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Introduction

THE CEN TRAL PRE OC CU PA TION OF THE FRA SER IN STI TUTE and its re -

search pro gram is the so lu tions that mar kets pro vide for the eco -

nomic prob lems that are mankind’s con stant com pan ion. This re search

con stantly en coun ters bar ri ers to mar ket op er a tion which are im posed

by gov ern ment ac tions of one kind or an other. While of ten en acted with

the best of in ten tions, these im ped i ments fre quently in jure those they

are in tended to help and ben e fit groups who in turn be come the cham -

pi ons of the po lit i cal sup port for the im ped i ments. Pro tec tion ism is un -

doubt edly one of the more in sid i ous of these anti-mar ket de vices. The

ben e fi cia ries of pro tec tion are of ten con cen trated po lit i cally, highly mo -

ti vated by sub stan tial gains, and ef fec tive in press ing their case. The vic -

tims of pro tec tion ism—con sum ers of the pro tected prod uct—are

dif fuse in their in ter est, un aware or un con cerned about their loss and

dis or ga nized in press ing their own in ter ests in the mat ter. Be cause of

this asym me try, protectionism is often the outcome of political action

and has been a constant source of economic loss.

This book con tains a set of stud ies ex am in ing the con tent of the pro -

posed North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment. It is part of an ex ten sive

pro gram of re search and other ac tiv i ties which the Fra ser In sti tute has

un der taken in con junc tion with the Cen tre for In ter na tional Stud ies at

the Uni ver sity of To ronto, the Amer i cas Pro gram at Stan ford Uni ver -

sity, the Hud son In sti tute, the Cen ter for Stra te gic and In ter na tional

Stud ies, Po lit i cal Econ omy Re search Cen ter, El Colegio de Mex ico, and

econ o mists at many of the most pres ti gious uni ver si ties on the con ti -
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nent. This four-year pro gram of ac tiv ity has been gen er ously funded by

the Lilly En dow ment, Inc. of In di a nap o lis and we are pleased to ac -

knowl edge their whole hearted sup port and the en cour age ment and in -

sights that have been pro vided by John Mutz and Gordon St. Angelo.

There can be no more im por tant set of is sues than those that re late to 

the es tab lish ment of one mar ket for most prod ucts on the North Amer i -

can con ti nent. The Fra ser In sti tute has there fore been pleased to lend its

sup port and as sis tance to the ac com plish ment of this pro gram of re -

search which reaches out for an un der stand ing of how North Amer ica

will be con fig ured as we be gin to rec og nize the op por tu ni ties of the next

cen tury. How ever, the au thors in this book and in all of the other pro -

jects in the pro gram of the Fra ser In sti tute work in de pend ently and are

sub ject to re view only by in de pend ent ref er ees and ed i tors. In con se -

quence, the con clu sions to which they come are their own and may or

may not re flect the view of the members or the Trustees of the Fraser

Institute.

Mi chael A. Walker
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Overview

THIS VOL UME CON TAINS, in the form of a se ries of in de pend ently con -

ducted anal y ses, a com pre hen sive over view of the North Amer i can

Free Trade Agree ment (NAFTA)1. The agree ment is a pro cess by which

Mex ico, the United States and Can ada have agreed to sur ren der their

con trol or sov er eignty over cer tain lim ited as pects of their trade pol icy.

They have made this par tial sur ren der of au ton omy in or der to achieve

the ben e fits that are avail able from mu tual re lax ation of pro tec tion ism

and the ce ment ing of this re solve in the form of an international

agreement.

Eval u a tion of the suc cess of the trade ne go ti a tions which have pro -

duced this agree ment should fo cus on the ex tent to which the coun tries

have given up their abil ity to im pede trade. That is to say, in a par a dox i -

cal way the coun try that “gave up the most” in terms of con trol over in -

ter na tional trade is also the coun try that gained the most in terms of

ben e fits. The ap par ently par a dox i cal na ture of this state ment is re -

solved with the rec og ni tion that pro tec tion ism does not ben e fit all of the

cit i zens of a coun try but rather ben e fits one group—namely pro tected

pro duc ers—at the ex pense of the con sum ers and other pro duc ers who
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must pay higher prices for the pro tected prod ucts. Pro tec tion ism is like

a tax and ex pen di ture pro gram which taxes con sum ers and pro duc ers

and con veys ben e fits to busi nesses and work ers in the pro tected sec tor.

Open ing bor ders to for eign sup pli ers in creases com pe ti tion, re moves

the privilege enjoyed by protected producers and in consequence

reduces prices. 

Trade agree ments like NAFTA also ben e fit com pet i tive pro duc ers

by giv ing them as sured or im proved ac cess to the mar kets in the other

coun tries which are part of the agreement. 

There are of course “los ers” in any lib er al iza tion. They are those

who have been the ben e fi cia ries of the pro tec tion ism. These los ers can

be ex pected to ob ject to the sign ing of any such agree ment and their op -

po si tion is quite un der stand able. The op po si tion of these los ers to any

trade lib er al iza tion usu ally takes the form of a claim that their in ter est is

the same as the na tional in ter est. There fore, what the U.S. tex tile pro -

duc ers and work ers “lose” is por trayed as a loss for the U.S., or the

“gain” of the Mex i can auto industry is portrayed as a loss for Canada.

In evaluating NAFTA, the au thors of this book have looked

through the veil of ap par ent in ter est to the real mo ti va tions of the ne -

go ti at ing par ties. They have re vealed the strengths and weak nesses

of the deal as it pro vides for the im prove ment of the stan dard of liv -

ing for all three coun tries. The book is di vided into three sec tions. The 

first pro vides an as sess ment, from the point of view of the three coun -

tries in volved, of the over all im pact of the agree ment upon those

coun tries. The sec ond sec tion deals with the im pact on spe cific sec -

tors that were of par tic u lar im por tance in the ne go ti a tions. It con tains 

pa pers on au to mo biles, tex tiles, ag ri cul ture, fi nan cial ser vices and

en ergy. The third sec tion pro vides a dis cus sion of top ics that were

im por tant in the ne go ti a tions and have an ef fect on many sec tors.

There are pa pers on the Rules of Or i gin and their im por tance, a re -

view of the dis putes set tle ment mech a nisms agreed to, a treat ment of

the agreed reg u la tions re gard ing In vest ment as well as a dis cus sion

of the en vi ron men tal im pact of the agree ment.
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Section One—The Country
Assessments

The first sec tion con tains three pa pers which pro vide over views from

the point of view of the three coun tries as to the over all im pact of the

agree ment. Since Pro fes sor Sid ney Weintraub from the United States

alone pro vides a com pre hen sive sum mary of the trade deal and since

his pa per there fore pro vides the best in tro duc tion to NAFTA, we made

his the first chapter. 

The Impact on the United States

In ad di tion to an over view of the agree ment, Weintraub pro vides an in -

sight as to the U.S. ob jec tives in ap proach ing the ne go ti a tions and how

the fea tures of the deal meet these ex pec ta tions. He also pro vides a very

valu able sur vey of the eco nomic im pact anal y ses which have been con -

ducted, con clud ing that the deal is likely to have mod est short term con -

se quence for the U.S. In as sess ing the ev i dence on the likely eco nomic

im pact, Weintraub points out that, to the ex tent that the deal has neg a -

tive con se quences for em ploy ment and other as pects of la bour mar kets,

these ef fects would be forth com ing any way. On the other hand, the deal 

will en able a re struc tur ing of some in dus tries, such as au to mo biles, that

will make them more com pet i tive and there fore more likely to survive

global restructuring in the industry.

The eco nomic ev i dence sur veyed by Weintraub sug gests that the

pact will boost U.S. out put by about 1 per cent and even more as time

passes if the Mex i can econ omy ex pands. Ac cord ing to Weintraub this

pos i tive as sess ment is the con sen sus of econ o mists even though there

are some dis sent ing views. Con clu sions in one study that the deal will

have strongly neg a tive ef fects “are not well sub stan ti ated,” according to 

Weintraub. 

One de vel op ment sup port ing the pos i tive as sess ment of the deal is

the re cent ex pan sion of U.S. ex ports to Mex ico driven by the growth in

the Mex i can econ omy. This is likely to con tinue un der the new ar range -

ments and the U.S. is ex pected to en joy a trade sur plus with Mex ico as

that coun try’s econ omy ex pands—a sur plus last ing for several decades.

Weintraub brings to his pa per much ex pe ri ence with the op er a tion

of the pol icy pro cess in Wash ing ton and his in sights about the mi cro

pol i tics of the deal are par tic u larly in ter est ing. The early op po nents of
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the deal sided with trade-union ists and en vi ron men tal ists con cerned,

re spec tively, about the lack of la bour mar ket pro vi sions re spect ing

worker safety and san i ta tion and about pro tec tion for the en vi ron ment.

Weintraub pre dicts that as the im ple ment ing leg is la tion is sub mit ted to

the U.S. Con gress, many of these Con gres sio nal op po nents will be re -

vealed as re ally op pos ing the deal be cause of anticipated impacts on

industries in their districts.

En vi ron men tal ists have in flu enced the agree ment in that it is the

first such to in clude a com pre hen sive treat ment of en vi ron men tal is -

sues. An ad di tional mea sure in the form of a tri-na tional com mis sion,

pro posed by Pres i dent Clinton, is likely to be re jected by the other coun -

tries, in Weintraub’s opin ion. On the other hand, while la bour con di -

tions are not dealt with in the agree ment, they are the sub ject of a

con sul ta tive Com mis sion es tab lished at the same time as the agreement

was reached.

In some ways the most con ten tious is sue of con cern to op po nents is

the ex tent of sup port avail able to those who are dis placed by the trade

pact. Pres i dent George Bush had al ready ad dressed this is sue by pro -

pos ing a worker ad just ment ini tia tive funded to the tune of $10 bil lion

over five years but gave no in di ca tion of what should be dropped from

the bud get to ac com mo date this new pro gram. Weintraub pre dicts that

even though such an ad just ment pro gram is es sen tial to get the sup port

of or ga nized la bour, the pres sure from other en ti tle ment pro grams will

make its re al iza tion dif fi cult. In any event, as he notes, this is a mat ter for 

do mes tic U.S. pol icy and not for an international trade agreement.

The impact on Canada

The sec ond pa per, by Pro fes sor Leon ard Waverman, Di rec tor of the

Uni ver sity of To ronto’s Cen tre for In ter na tional Stud ies, dis cusses the

im pact of NAFTA for Canada.

In the course of his pa per, Waverman pro vides a very valu able ser -

vice for all who are in ter ested in the is sue of ex pand ing trade in North

Amer ica in that he faces di rectly an is sue that has hung like a pall over

the dis cus sions, namely, the im pli ca tion that the Canadia-U.S. Free

Trade Agree ment (FTA) has been a tre men dous flop from Can ada’s

point of view. As one wag put it, if the FTA has been a fail ure, why
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would we want to ex pand it to make it even more of a fail ure, and why

would Mex ico want to join in a prac tise that has been so bad for Canada.

Waverman sur veys all of the stud ies that have been un der taken to

as sess the im pact of the FTA. Some of the stud ies show a pos i tive im pact 

on em ploy ment and growth, some show a slight neg a tive im pact. The

im por tant thing is that none of the five stud ies show the sort of mas sive

job loss that is some times claimed. Re ces sion, global re struc tur ing, ad -

verse in creases in the rel a tive costs of man u fac tur ing in Can ada in clud -

ing higher rates of tax a tion and other fac tors seem to ex plain most of the

job loss. At most, ac cord ing to Waverman, 15 per cent of the job loss that

has oc curred since the FTA came into ef fect can be at trib uted to the

agree ment and these are re lated to the pri mary ad just ment to the FTA.

The lon ger term ef fects which will boost growth and employment have

not had time to be fully felt. 

One com pre hen sive study by Pe ter Pauly us ing the eco nomic mod -

els in the United Na tions Pro ject Link shows that once all the other

forces af fect ing the econ omy had been taken into ac count, even in the

first two years of the agree ment, the sep a rate im pact of the FTA was to

boost Ca na dian out put by nearly half of one per cent and to re duce the

un em ploy ment rate be low what it would otherwise have been.

Waverman goes on to point out that the ma jor fu ture threat to Ca na -

dian em ploy ment is a gen eral lack of com pet i tive ness in a re struc tur ing

world. Can ada can not opt out of this pro cess, and open ing freer trade in

North Amer ica is an es sen tial re sponse to what is hap pen ing. More over, 

as he notes, Mex ico is go ing to open up to the U.S. and be ad mit ted to the 

U.S. mar ket with cor re spond ing trade and in vest ment di ver sion away

from Can ada, whether Can ada is in volved in NAFTA or not. By join ing

the agree ment Can ada stands to gain much better ac cess to Mex ico, and

re mains part of the emerg ing hemi spheric trade area, thus en joy ing,

along with the other par tic i pants, the benefits of the largest marketplace

in the world.

The impact on Mexico

The im pact of NAFTA in Mex ico is dis cussed in the third pa per in the

first sec tion. Au thor Rogelio Ramirez De la O notes that Mex ico’s at -

tempt to com plete such a trade deal stems from a pro gram of eco nomic

lib er al iza tion and sta bi li za tion which be gan in the mid 1980s. Cur rency
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sta bi li za tion, pri vat iza tion of banks and other in dus tries and a gen eral

cli mate which in ves tors found re as sur ing led to a re pa tri a tion of cap i tal

by Mex i cans and the be gin ning of eco nomic re struc tur ing. One re sult of

this pro gram was a dra matic in crease in the amount of im por ta tion and

a rap idly wid en ing cur rent account deficit corresponding to the capital

inflow.

In the early stages of the re struc tur ing, Mex ico had lit tle suc cess in

at tract ing the cap i tal of non-res i dents. There was dan ger that the eco -

nomic re sur gence would come to a crash ing halt ow ing to a cap i tal

short age. Con cern about this was height ened by the re uni fi ca tion of

Ger many and the im pact this might have on the sup ply of cap i tal in the

west ern world. Fi nally, Mex ico, like Can ada be fore it, was im pressed by 

the ap par ent world-wide trend to ward re gional trad ing blocks which

might leave Mex ico with out an as sured ac cess to any mar ket un less it

could strike a deal with its closest and most important trading partner.

Ramirez De la O, pres i dent of the highly re spected Mex ico-based

pri vate con sult ing group Ecanal, ex pects that the NAFTA agree ment

will have ex actly the ef fects that mo ti vated the Mex i can gov ern ment to

pur sue it. He ex pects, even in the short run, a boost in Mex i can in comes,

wages and in vest ment. He fore casts a sig nif i cant fur ther in crease in im -

ports and a swell ing of the Mex i can trade def i cit as more cap i tal floods

into Mex ico to take ad van tage of the op por tu ni ties avail able there. He

has some claim to ex per tise in the area since he has more ac cu rately fore -

casted the evo lu tion of Mex i can trade per for mance in the past few years

than either the government or other private sector analysts.

Section II—Sectoral Impacts

The automotive sector

Ar gu ably, the most im por tant as pect of the North Amer i can Free Trade

Agree ment is its pro vi sions re gard ing the au to mo tive sec tor, which ac -

counts for the larg est share of con ti nen tal trade flows. They are im por -

tant be cause they make some changes to the Auto Pact be tween Can ada

and the United States, which was the ker nel sec toral agree ment that was 

the his tor i cal pre ce dent for the com pre hen sive Free Trade Agree ment

signed in 1988. They are also im por tant be cause of the fun da men tal

changes they will bring to the Mex i can auto sec tor, which will, via the
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Agree ment, be brought fully into the North Amer i can au to mo bile mar -

ket by the end of the transition period allowed for in the Agreement. 

The auto pro vi sions of the agree ment are not some thing that a free

trader would find very at trac tive. As in the tex tile sec tor, there are a

mind-numb ing ar ray of rules and reg u la tions con cern ing the re gional

value con tent of au to mo biles pro duced un der the Agree ment, a tril ogy

of reg u la tions re spect ing the ba sis on which the con tent reg u la tions will

be ap plied, and a com plex pro cess of trac ing this value con tent (which

was con tained in the orig i nal U.S./Can ada Auto Pact but was dropped

in the FTA).

On the other hand, NAFTA has some dis tinct ad van tages over the

FTA in that it greatly re duces the amount of flex i bil ity pro vided to cus -

toms of fi cials in the de ter mi na tion of the el i gi bil ity of a par tic u lar prod -

uct to be trans ported duty free across the bor ders of the par tic i pat ing

coun tries. This am bi gu ity in the FTA led to a cor re spond ing un cer tainty 

as to how re gional value con tent should be cal cu lated and, there fore, a

lack of pre dict abil ity and precision in the entire regime.

In his mas ter ful chap ter on the sub ject, Jon John son, who is a law yer

with the To ronto firm of Good man and Good man, pro vides a thor ough

de scrip tion of the way in which NAFTA will af fect the evo lu tion of the

au to mo tive sec tors in all three coun tries. He shows that un der NAFTA,

Mex ico will be en abled to fol low, at an ac cel er ated pace, the path which

Can ada took (namely, from hav ing an in ef fi cient and un com pet i tive au -

to mo tive sec tor prior to 1965, to hav ing in 1992 an au to mo tive sec tor

which is wholly com pet i tive in the Amer i can mar ket con text and ca pa -

ble, in the view of some as sess ments sum ma rized by John son, of com -

pet ing ef fec tively with Mex ico for a share of the larg est au to mo bile

mar ket in the world—that of the U.S). While, as John son points out, the

pre dic tions about the fu ture of the North Amer i can au to mo bile in dus -

try can only be made on the ba sis of as sump tions, there are good rea sons 

to be lieve that, even tu ally, all three countries’ automotive industries

will be better off as a result of NAFTA.

If there are res er va tions, it is about the an tic i pated im pact on Can -

ada be cause of the po ten tial for Mex i can pro duc tion to dis place pro duc -

tion cur rently oc cur ring in Can ada and be cause of the dif fi cul ties

Ca na dian parts man u fac tur ers might face in com pet ing with their coun -

ter parts in Texas and south ern Cal i for nia. How ever, as John son points

out, all of the po ten tial dif fi cul ties that might be faced by the Ca na dian
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au to mo tive sec tor will en sue whether Can ada is part of NAFTA or not,

aris ing as they do pri mar ily as a con se quence of the ar range ments made 

be tween the United States and Mex ico. By be ing part of NAFTA, Can -

ada ac quires the greater cer tainty and spec i fic ity of the reg u la tions re -

spect ing the rules of or i gin, and ac quires ac cess to the Mex i can mar ket

for its out put. That mar ket ac cess will be sig nif i cant to the ex tent that the 

trade agree ment, to gether with a thor ough go ing domestic

liberalization program, succeeds in boosting the level of Mexican

incomes.

Textiles and apparel

One of the sec tors which his tor i cal ex pe ri ence pre dicted would be neg a -

tively af fected by in creased trade ac cess was the tex tile and ap parel sec -

tor. Long the fo cus of pro tec tion ism on both sides of the Can ada/U.S.

bor der, these in dus tries were sub ject to spe cial treat ment in the FTA

and, as pointed out by Eric Barry and Eliz a beth Siwicki from the Ca na -

dian Tex tiles In sti tute in their fas ci nat ing pa per, were the sub ject of a

special negotiating group for NAFTA. 

The ob jec tive of the ne go ti a tors in the FTA had been to lib er al ize

some trade be tween the par ties within the re gion while still greatly re -

strict ing trade in tex tiles and ap parel from coun tries out side the re gion.

Par tic u lar de tails of the im ple men ta tion of this ob jec tive, both in the

FTA and now in NAFTA, are of suf fi cient com plex ity that a very sig nif i -

cant frac tion of the ar ti cle is taken up by a lu cid de scrip tion of the pro vi -

sions of the Agree ment. No use ful pur pose could be served by an

at tempt to sum ma rize here for in tro duc tory pur poses what is al ready a

concise and heroic effort at summary by the authors.

For tu nately, the most in ter est ing as pect of the ar ti cle is not the de -

scrip tion of the pro vi sions of the Agree ment and how it com pares with

the Can ada/U.S. Free Trade Agree ment. Most in ter est ing are the com -

ments made by the au thors about the im pact that the Free Trade Agree -

ment has al ready had with re spect to trade in tex tiles and ap parel and

their pre dic tion, on the ba sis of this ex pe ri ence, of the consequences of

NAFTA. 

Say the au thors, “The re al ity of the FTA and the need to adapt acted

as a psy cho log i cal trig ger and firms be gan to look be yond the do mes tic

mar ket. In 1990, with a re ces sion in Can ada and the U.S.; with tex tile du -
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ties down by only two-tenths; and with a high Ca na dian dol lar; tex tile

ex ports to the U.S. in creased by 28 per cent. In 1991, ex ports held that

gain and in creased by an other 15 per cent. In 1992 they in creased by an -

other 30 per cent.” The au thors point out that this spec tac u lar per for -

mance in the tex tile area has been mir rored to some de gree in the

ap parel side as well. “[I]t was widely as sumed in 1987 that the Ca na dian 

mar ket would be flooded with U.S. gar ments. This has not hap pened.

Can ada had a pos i tive bal ance of cloth ing trade with the U.S. be fore the

FTA. Since the FTA, in stead of dis ap pear ing, this pos i tive balance has

continued to grow at an increasing rate.” 

There has also been a ro bust U.S. rec i proc ity in these trade ar range -

ments. Amer i can read ers may ap pre ci ate the fact that, not with stand ing

these trade de vel op ments, the U.S. con tin ues to en joy a $1 bil lion trade

sur plus in its tex tile trade with Canada. 

The au thors con clude by not ing that the pros pect of the Free Trade

Agree ment caused a boost in the Can ada/U.S. tex tile trade even be fore it 

was signed. They re port that sim i lar ac tiv ity is hap pen ing be tween Can -

ada and Mex ico as ex ports of tex tiles from Can ada to Mex ico have

grown by 85% in the first half of 1992, while im ports of tex tiles and

cloth ing from Mex ico have also begun to increase.

The agriculture sector

Ag ri cul ture is prov ing to be one of the most dif fi cult ar eas in which to

ac com plish trade lib er al iza tion. As Thomas Grennes points out in his

com pre hen sive re view of the ag ri cul ture pro vi sions of the Agree ment,

some con sid er able ground has been gained in the form of trade cre ation, 

with only a mod est amount of trade di ver sion. In the ag ri cul ture area,

the Agree ment con sists of two sep a rate bi lat eral ar range ments be tween

the United States and Mex ico and be tween Can ada and Mex ico. The

U.S./Can ada Free Trade Agree ment pro vi sions for ag ri cul ture re main

in ef fect for those two coun tries. In con se quence, Grennes’ ar ti cle is

largely an as sess ment of the im pact of NAFTA on ag ri cul ture in the

United States and in Mex ico. His thor ough as sess ment in cludes an in di -

ca tion of the trade ef fects, with its in di ca tion of a mod est di ver sion of or -

ange juice pro duc tion from Brazil to Mex ico, for ex am ple; a half bil lion

dol lar in crease in food ex ports from the United States to Mex ico and a

$166 mil lion in crease in ex ports from Mex ico to the United States. Con -
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cerns that lower Mex i can stan dards will re duce the qual ity of food in

the United States are dis missed, both by the Agree ment and Grennes, in

that the phyto san i tary stan dards currently in existence will be retained

under the new agreement, with no reduction in U.S. standards.

Grennes ex presses some con cern about the fact that NAFTA does

not ex plic itly pro vide for an ac ces sion clause; how ever, trade ne go ti a -

tors in di cated dur ing the course of ne go ti at ing the Agree ment that their

ob jec tive was to pro duce a gen eral agree ment that would set out the de -

sir able prin ci ples of a lib er al iz ing trade frame work. Such a frame work

would be of such gen er al ity that any coun try which wished to do so

would then be in a po si tion to af firm the gen eral prin ci ples while re serv -

ing on some par tic u lar points. The sig na to ries of NAFTA have at tached

re stric tions or ex cep tions to the gen eral agree ment for each of Can ada,

the United States, or Mex ico, where that was felt to be nec es sary. The

Agree ment can, there fore, be ex panded more eas ily than even an ac ces -

sion clause would have per mit ted, as it pro vides the op por tu nity for ex -

plicit, dif fer ent tim ing, for ex am ple, of the de cay of ex ist ing pro tec tion

and other spec i fi ca tions in modification of the general principles that

are contained in the NAFTA framework.

Grennes does lay to rest some con cerns that have been ex pressed

about the em ploy ment im pact of the Agree ment in Mex ico. NAFTA

opens up trade in corn, which is an es sen tial Mex i can prod uct at the mo -

ment, em ploy ing large num bers of peo ple. Grennes’ ob ser va tion is that

the struc ture of em ploy ment in the ejidos will be af fected by the fact that

Mex i can law re gard ing them has been mod i fied, tend ing to lead to con -

cen tra tion of these lands back into eco nom i cally and ef fi ciently sized

farms—a pro cess that would have oc curred with or with out the North

Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment. There will be dis lo ca tion and ris ing

un em ploy ment due to the changes in do mes tic Mex i can ag ri cul ture

policy but these are not primarily related to NAFTA. 

All in all, Grennes’ as sess ment of the ag ri cul tural fea tures of the

Agree ment are quite pos i tive, al though, he is sorry that the pe riod of re -

moval of trade bar ri ers is go ing to be ex tended for fif teen years, thus re -

duc ing the pres ent value of the changes which are be ing made, for all

par ties con cerned. In his view, the lib er al iza tion could be done more

rap idly to the benefit of all parties.
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Financial Services

Some what greater en thu si asm is ex pressed by John Chant, in his as sess -

ment of the fi nan cial sec tor pro vi sions of NAFTA. Chant notes first that

the chap ter re spect ing the fi nan cial sec tor could not sim ply be an ex ten -

sion of the FTA pro vi sions be cause of the dif fer ences in the ap proach to

fi nan cial reg u la tion pur sued in the three coun tries. Can ada and Mex ico

pur sue a sys tem ruled by law, while the U.S. has a sys tem ruled by spe -

cific and change able reg u la tions. Chant also points out that any such na -

tional agree ment be tween the three coun tries would be only part of the

story, in any event, be cause of the right of pro vin cial and state gov ern -

ments to en gage in their own regulation of financial institutions.

Re spect ing the di ver sity both of the sign ing par ties and of any pro -

spec tive fu ture sig na to ries, the Agree ment is struc tured ac cord ing to

the most gen eral prin ci ples, per mit ting a lib er al ized trade in fi nan cial

ser vices, with ap pro pri ate pro vi sions for the right of es tab lish ment and

na tional treat ment. It also makes pro vi sions for res er va tions to these

prin ci ples by each of the sig na to ries. The res er va tions con sist both of

those taken on be half of the na tional gov ern ment and those which may

sub se quently be reg is tered by lower lev els of gov ern ment. Can ada reg -

is tered only one reservation, whereas the U.S. presented 18 and Mexico

26.

Chant con cludes that all of the par ties got some of what they

wanted out of the ne go ti a tion but that Can ada was, per haps, the most

suc cess ful, par tic u larly in light of the fact that NAFTA ex tends to the fi -

nan cial sec tor the pro vi sions for dis pute set tle ment mech a nisms which

were not avail able un der the FTA. In fact, fi nan cial sec tor dis putes and

is sues have the ben e fit of a sep a rate dis putes res o lu tion pro cess with the 

abil ity to in ter cept dif fi cul ties be fore they become a significant trade

irritant. 

Per haps the most en cour ag ing as pect of the Agree ment is the fact

that it takes a lib er al iz ing at ti tude to ward the ap pli ca tion of law with re -

gard to the is sue of na tional treat ment. One of the things that in ves tors

most fear from ex pand ing a ser vice net work into a for eign coun try is

that they will be treated dif fer ently from res i dent na tion als in the ap pli -

ca tion of the law. It is typ i cal in trade agree ments that de jure na tional

treat ment is pro vided, en sur ing that for eign in sti tu tions re ceive equal

treat ment un der the law. How ever, Chant notes, “Noth ing in de jure na -
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tional treat ment guar an tees that for eign in sti tu tions will not be harmed

by seem ingly equal le gal treat ment that ef fec tively lim its them be cause

of their dif fer ent cir cum stances.” NAFTA takes a more com pre hen sive

at ti tude to wards na tional treat ment and re quires com pet i tive na tional

treat ment, i.e. “that the dif fer en tial im pact of the law on do mes tic and

for eign in sti tu tions does not place foreign institutions at a disadvantage 

in their ability to compete.”

In sum mary, Chant con cludes that “The NAFTA fi nan cial sec tor

pro vi sions were much more than a re work ing of the FTA pro vi sions to

in clude a third coun try . . . NAFTA was crafted around prin ci ples ex -

press ing the re quire ments for free dom of trade in fi nan cial ser vices . .

. per mits coun tries to ac cept the agree ment at dif fer ent stages of fi nan -

cial de vel op ment and work to ward the even tual open ing of their do -

mes tic fi nan cial mar kets to in ter na tional com pe ti tion. As a mul ti lat eral

agree ment, the NAFTA fi nan cial sec tor pro vi sions of fer po ten tial ben e -

fits to coun tries other than Can ada, Mex ico and the U.S. by pro vid ing a

frame work in which a va ri ety of fi nan cial sec tor needs can be met if

these countries choose to join an expanded NAFTA.”

Energy

The en ergy ar range ments in the Agree ment are an a lyzed by G.C.

Watkins, im me di ate Past Pres i dent of the In ter na tional As so ci a tion for

En ergy Eco nom ics and a per son with a unique grasp of the com plex i ties

of North Amer i can en ergy trade. Watkins’ as sess ment of the en ergy

pro vi sions of NAFTA is mixed. On the one hand, he re gards it as an

asym met ri cal deal in which Can ada and the United States have car ried

for ward their com mit ment in the 1988 Free Trade Agree ment and, in -

deed, em bel lished it to pro vide greater free doms, while Mex ico, re flect -

ing the pro vi sions of its Con sti tu tion, has de clined to par tic i pate in this

re cip ro cal lib er al iza tion pro cess. On the other hand, Watkins does not

re gard this as an en tirely bleak re sult since there is con sid er able lib er al -

iza tion as to sour cing of sup pli ers in the en ergy sec tor and some lib er al -

iza tion in the mar ket for petro-chem i cals, which lib er al iza tions he

believes will ultimately act as a lever to pry open the Mexican energy

market.

One of the asym me tries in the Agree ment re lates to the so-called

pro por tion al ity clause. This clause, a rem nant of the Free Trade Agree -
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ment be tween Can ada and the United States, pro vides that in the event

that the Gov ern ment of Can ada should im pose a re stric tion on the ex -

port of en ergy for rea sons of con ser va tion, sup ply short ages or price sta -

bi li za tion, the share of the to tal sup ply avail able for ex port pur chase

may not fall be low the av er age level in the pre vi ous 36 months. This spe -

cific pro vi sion does not ap ply to Mex ico, al though a gen eral pro hi bi tion

of re stric tions on trade in en ergy and in ba sic petro-chem i cals which is

con tained in the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade, of which all

three coun tries are signatories, would presumably apply to Mexico.

On the other hand, Can ada has been given the pro tec tion, de nied to

Mex ico, of the right to ex port en ergy into the U.S. mar ket, and is sub ject

only to na tional se cu rity re stric tions of a very tightly cir cum scribed na -

ture. Ca na di ans lost ac cess to the U.S. en ergy mar ket, in part, dur ing the

1950s and 1960s un der reg u la tions passed in the guise of pur su ing U.S.

na tional se cu rity in ter ests. This his tory is a mat ter of some fu ture con -

cern to the de vel op ment of en ergy sup plies in Can ada, which are aimed

at the U.S. mar ket. Fail ing to agree to the pro por tion al ity clause meant

that Mex ico is not el i gi ble for a tighter na tional security criterion, as

specified in Article 607. 

While Watkins be lieves there is con sid er able un fin ished busi ness in 

the en ergy sec tor in North Amer ica, he does con clude that the Agree -

ment “con firms and mod estly strength ens the en ergy pro vi sions pre -

vail ing un der the FTA be tween Can ada and the U.S. This is not enough

to gen er ate eu pho ria, but a sense of quiet sat is fac tion would be

justified.”

Section III—Framework Issues

Rules of Origin

NAFTA is an ar range ment whereby the par tic i pat ing coun tries agree to

give pref er en tial treat ment to those in side the pact. The ques tion nat u -

rally arises as to how coun tries can trade freely among them selves with -

out, in the pro cess, open ing their bor ders to prod ucts from ev ery where

in the world at those same, pref er en tial tar iffs? Ev i dently, Mex ico

would be a very at trac tive venue through which to ex port the prod ucts

of the Pa cific Rim into North Amer ica if Mex ico were a route around the

tar iffs im posed by Can ada and the United States. Sim i larly, Can ada, for
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ex am ple, would be an ex cel lent way for Brit ish Com mon wealth coun -

tries to seek ac cess to the Amer i can mar ket, by pass ing American tariffs

protecting the U.S. textile industry.

Of course, while con sum ers and, ar gu ably, ev ery body in all three

coun tries could be better off if a uni ver sal free trade re gime could be

adopted, the re al ity is that tar iffs ex press the cur rent state of po lit i cal

sup port for lib er al iz ing trade ar range ments, and it is not the in tent of the 

orig i nal trade agree ment to abol ish all such trade bar ri ers. Ac cord ingly,

there must be a way, within the Agree ment, to en sure that prod ucts

which pass duty free or with out other dif fi culty be tween the con sent ing

par ties in the trade agree ment are ac tu ally prod ucts of those coun tries

and not in ter lop ing prod ucts from other ar eas. The rules of or i gin

(where was the prod uct pro duced) and re gional value con tent (pro duc -

tion value added in the North Amer i can region) requirements are the

way in which this is achieved. 

In his very com plete dis cus sion of this topic, Pro fes sor Pe ter Morici,

of the Can ada/U.S. Cen tre of the Uni ver sity of Maine, notes that, given

the pres sures un der which they found them selves, the ne go ti a tors did

very well to limit the ex tent to which these Rules of Or i gin and con tent

re quire ments have been used to im pose fur ther pro tec tion ism. In par -

tic u lar, Morici notes that the Rules of Or i gin pro vided for in NAFTA are

less oner ous than had been sought by in dus trial pres sure groups and

rep re sent a kind of com pro mise be tween Ca na dian (and Mex i can) lib er -

al iz ing in ter ests and U.S. pro tec tion ists. The rules re gard ing re gional

value con tent are gen er ally su pe rior to those con tained in the Can -

ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment and are less likely to pro mote the kinds

of dif fi cul ties that re sulted in, for example, the Honda Automobile case

under the old rules.

One der o ga tion from the pro vi sions of the FTA has hap pened in the

area of de ter min ing the value of parts in the au to mo tive in dus try. Un -

der the pro vi sions of the FTA, ne go ti a tors had agreed to re place the 1965 

Can ada-U.S. Auto Pact rules of trac ing with a roll-up rule (which ba si -

cally pro vided that the value of a given part would be treated as hav ing
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com pletely orig i nated in North Amer ica, if it was at least 50% pro duced

there), but trac ing has once again re ap peared in NAFTA.2

While Morici con grat u lates the ne go ti a tors for hav ing avoided, in

these pro tec tion ist times, a more dra co nian re gime, he also makes a

num ber of sug ges tions about how they may, over time, mod ify the rules 

to fur ther in crease their ef fi ciency from the eco nomic point of view.

Disputes settlement

Trade agree ments rep re sent a par tial sur ren der ing of the power to im -

pede in ter na tional trade. They do not elim i nate such power, how ever,

and pro tec tion ists still have ac cess to a va ri ety of means, both po lit i cal

and pro ce dural, to ha rass for eign pro duc ers who are suc cess ful in pen e -

trat ing do mes tic mar kets. As noted, it does not mat ter that these in cur -

sions are gen er ally in the in ter est of con sum ers in the im port ing

coun try. Lo cal pro duc ers lose out when con sum ers chose the for -

eign-pro duced item, and the los ers will use what ever laws there are to

at tempt to ha rass their com pet i tor. The re sult is that a dis pute will of ten

arise as the for eign com pet i tor rightly sur mises that the do mes tic pro -

ducer is mis us ing trade law to get the up per hand in what should be an

economic contest for the sympathy of the domestic consumer.

In his con cise yet com pre hen sive treat ment, Gilbert Winham of

Dalhousie Uni ver sity sur veys the pro vi sions that have been in cluded in

NAFTA for deal ing with this sort of prob lem. As he notes, the FTA

made ex plicit and, in some kinds of dis putes, unique and in no va tive ar -

range ments for the bi-na tional re view of such ac tions. In the case of gen -

eral dis putes, the pro vi sions fol lowed the ex am ple set down in the

GATT and were not par tic u larly suc cess ful. NAFTA makes new and

better ar range ments for the res o lu tion of these dis putes, at tempt ing to
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push the prob lems down to work ing groups and tech ni cal com mit tees

while they are still small and manageable.

In the case of anti-dump ing and coun ter vail ac tions, Winham notes

that un prec e dented ar range ments were in cluded in the FTA for the re -

view, by bi-na tional, ob jec tive pan els, of de ci sions taken by do mes tic

agen cies. Al though un der at tack from U.S. sources from the be gin ning

of the ne go ti a tions, these bi-na tional dis putes pan els are in cluded as a

per ma nent fea ture of NAFTA (they had been in cluded in the FTA as a

tem po rary ex pe di ent with a maximum life of seven years).

Winham, who has been se lected as a mem ber of three of the thirty

dis putes pan els that have been struck un der the FTA, also sees great

ben e fit to all three par ties from the ex ten sion of the dis putes mech a nism

to in clude Mex ico. Now a proven pro cess of dis putes res o lu tion, the

pro vi sions of Chap ter Nine teen of NAFTA will pro vide trans par ency

and cer tainty where this has been lack ing. It will also be an in stru ment

for change in the Mex i can le gal frame work re gard ing coun ter vail and

anti-dump ing leg is la tion and pro ce dure since, as with Can ada and the

U.S., this as pect of Mex i can law will now be sub ject to scru tiny by the in -

ter na tional pan els. Winham in fers that the ex is tence of the NAFTA dis -

putes set tle ment pro vi sions will aid do mes tic Mex i can re form ers to

ac com plish their goal of mak ing the Mex i can le gal pro cess more trans -

par ent and comparable in certainty to the Canadian and American

systems.

Investment provisions

Ar gu ably the most im por tant as pects of any trade agree ment are its pro -

vi sions re spect ing in vest ment. For eign di rect in vest ment is an in creas -

ingly com mon route by which for eign com pet i tors en ter a do mes tic

mar ket. The se cu rity of their in vest ment and the knowl edge that they

will be treated fairly or at least the same as do mes tic in ves tors are key el -

e ments in the de ci sion to flow capital into a particular country.

Alan Rugman and Mi chael Gestrin pro vide a thor ough ex am i na -

tion of the way in which NAFTA treats in vest ment and in sist that, in this 

re spect, the agree ment is much more than the FTA plus Mex ico. The

FTA is, how ever, the pre cur sor and it con tained four ba sic el e ments: na -

tional treat ment (as noted above); res er va tion of cer tain sec tors (cul ture

in Can ada, trans por ta tion in the U.S.); the re ten tion of a re view mech a -
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nism (the U.S. Exon-Florio mea sure and In vest ment Can ada); and the

pro hi bi tion of “per for mance requirements” such as export

requirements.

Ac cord ing to the au thors there are five ar eas where the in vest ment

chap ter in NAFTA has been changed: the def i ni tion of in vest ment

(broad ened); the se cu rity of in vest ment (in ter na tional ar bi tra tion and

full and fair com pen sa tion in the event of ex pro pri a tion); the ap pli ca -

tion of the “most fa voured na tion” prin ci ple to in vest ments (in ves tors

to be treated no less fa vour ably than those of any other in ves tor na tion);

the re place ment of “grandfathering” with ex plicit lists of re stric tions

(makes NAFTA more trans par ent than the FTA) and changes to the

rules re gard ing per for mance re quire ments (two more re stric tions re -

gard ing tech nol ogy and exclusive supplier arrangements have been

added).

The au thors judge that on the whole the new pro vi sions in NAFTA

will en cour age intra-re gional in vest ment flows and in deed even im -

prove flows from the rest of the world into the re gion. In that sense,

NAFTA im proves on the FTA. How ever, there are some re main ing dif -

fi cul ties that re quire fu ture at ten tion and other pro vi sions that con tain a 

po ten tial threat to in vest ment lib er al iza tion. There are two ar eas of par -

tic u lar con cern. The anti-trust ex emp tion which U.S. high-tech firms

have been given in or der to form con sor tia has not been ex tended to

Mex i can and Ca na dian firms. The sec ond area for con cern is the U.S.

Exon-Florio pro vi sion and the as so ci ated Com mit tee on For eign In vest -

ments in the United States. The new ness of this pro vi sion means that

there is lit tle ex pe ri ence to guide in ves tors on how it may be used. The

Ca na dian ex pe ri ence with the For eign In vest ment Re view Agency in an 

ear lier, more prim i tive era, sug gests that such agencies can pose

significant impediments to the free flow of investment. 

Environmental considerations

The im pact of trade lib er al iza tion on the en vi ron ment has emerged as

one of the ma jor im pacts in the de bate sur round ing NAFTA. In deed, in -

di ca tions are that Pres i dent Clinton will seek stron ger en vi ron men tal

pro vi sions in the Agree ment as a con di tion of his sup port. Mex i can re -

luc tance to ac cept stron ger en vi ron men tal pro tec tion pro vi sions, per -

haps in clud ing man da tory har mo ni za tion of en vi ron men tal leg is la tion
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and en force ment within the free trade area, might well jeop ar dize

NAFTA. Hence, the re la tion ship be tween trade lib er al iza tion and the

en vi ron ment is of critical importance to any overall assessment of the

Agreement.

In his chap ter, Pro fes sor Ste ven Globerman sets out the ma jor the o -

ret i cal re la tion ships be tween trade lib er al iza tion and the en vi ron ment

and re views the avail able em pir i cal ev i dence on these re la tion ships.

There are two re la tion ships iden ti fied as be ing es pe cially im por tant.

One is the link be tween eco nomic growth and en vi ron men tal pol lu tion.

A sec ond is the link be tween dif fer ences in en vi ron men tal stan dards

and the re lo ca tion of busi nesses. En vi ron men tal ists ar gue that eco -

nomic growth will lead to in creased pol lu tion and that coun tries with

weaker en vi ron men tal laws and en force ment will draw investment

away from countries with stronger laws and enforcement.

With re spect to the first re la tion ship, the ev i dence is, at best, am biv -

a lent. Spe cif i cally, it dem on strates that for par tic u lar forms of pol lu tion, 

higher in comes as so ci ated with eco nomic growth will lead to re duc -

tions in emis sions. In other cases, it will lead to in creased emis sions.

Cer tainly, there is no sup port for an un equiv o cal view that higher in -

come lev els re sult in en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion. If anything, the

reverse is true.

With re spect to the sec ond re la tion ship, the avail able ev i dence is

quite per sua sive in dem on strat ing that dif fer ences in en vi ron men tal

laws and reg u la tions (as ac tu ally en forced) have lit tle im pact on the lo -

ca tion de ci sions of busi nesses. The ap par ent ex cep tions to this con clu -

sion, a few re source based in dus tries, have ac tu ally re lo cated from the

U.S. and Can ada for reasons other than environmental costs.

Im ple men ta tion of the cur rent NAFTA prom ises cer tain ad di tional

in di rect en vi ron men tal ben e fits. To the ex tent that the Agree ment leads

to some dis per sion of eco nomic ac tiv ity away from the U.S.-Mex i can

bor der, it will al le vi ate con ges tion prob lems in that re gion. More over,

the sense of co op er a tion en gen dered by the Agree ment stands to pro -

mote co op er a tion on trans-border environmental problems.

Conclusion

The cu mu la tive im pres sion from this care ful as sess ment of the North

Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment is that it is a worth while con tri bu tion
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to the lib er al iza tion of trad ing ar range ments in North Amer ica. The

gains from this par tic u lar ex ten sion of the pre vi ously ne go ti ated ar -

range ment be tween Can ada and the United States are more im me di -

ately avail able to Mex ico and the United States, but Can ada will ben e fit

as well. The tech ni cal as pects of the agree ment are an im prove ment on

the pro vi sions of the Can ada-U.S. deal and are in no va tive in many ar eas 

in clud ing the ar ti cles af fect ing en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, fi nan cial ser -

vices, in vest ment, en ergy and the set tle ment of dis putes. The for mu la -

tion of the agree ment as a state ment of gen eral prin ci ples from which

the sig na to ries dis sent by ap pended re stric tions means that it will be rel -

a tively easy to add other countries in the hemisphere—an objective that

is increasingly widely shared.

The agree ment of fers eco nomic de vel op ment op por tu ni ties and

im me di ate gains in wel fare. It is most im por tant, how ever, for the great

hope it of fers for the fu ture so cial and eco nomic well-be ing of the

hemisphere.

Ste ven Globerman and

Mi chael Walker
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The North American
Free Trade Agreement

as Negotiated: A U.S.
Perspective

Sidney Weintraub

Introduction

THE NORTH AMER I CAN FREE TRADE AGREE MENT (NAFTA) as ne go ti -

ated is a mas sive doc u ment of thou sands of pages. Much of the ver -

biage deals with ex cep tions to free trade. In some sec tors, such as

tex tiles and ap parel and ag ri cul ture, com plex and lengthy le gal con tor -

tions were needed to move from pro tec tion on a global scale to less oner -

ous re stric tions ap pli ca ble to trade in North America. 

Con se quently, the agree ment is not an easy read. NAFTA is sure to

keep many law yers, econ o mists, and pub lic ser vants gain fully oc cu -

pied for years mak ing in ter pre ta tions that will have mod est so cial wel -

fare ben e fits. For tu nately, the com plex i ties will di min ish over time.

North Amer ica will have some thing ap proach ing free trade in goods,

in clud ing ag ri cul tural com mod i ties, af ter a tran si tion pe riod of 10

years, but up to 15 years in some sec tors and, in a few cases, even lon ger.
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The agree ment could have been “clean” and rel a tively brief—cer tainly

shorter than it is—if it con tained fewer ex cep tions to free trade and free -

dom of cross-bor der in vest ment. Yet, de spite the der o ga tions, the agree -

ment does move to ward greater free dom in eco nomic re la tions among

the three coun tries. 

The dis cus sion that fol lows looks at the agree ment from a U.S. per -

spec tive. First, the struc ture of the agree ment is ex am ined. This is fol -

lowed by an anal y sis of what is omit ted and what is most con ten tious.

The two fi nal sec tions will con tain this ob server’s anal y sis of the likely

con se quences of the agree ment on the U.S. econ omy and the na ture of

the de bate that is un fold ing over ap proval of the agree ment by the U.S.

Con gress. There is a brief con clud ing com ment.

Structure of the Agreement

The agree ment has a pre am ble and 22 chap ters.1 The phas ing of tar iff re -

duc tions is set forth in a sep a rate, lengthy doc u ment.

The chap ters have their own an nexes to deal with par tic u larly con -

ten tious themes or where the text needs clar i fi ca tion or elab o ra tion.

Thus, there are de tailed an nexes on the au to mo tive sec tor and tex tiles

and ap parel in chap ter 3 (na tional treat ment and mar ket ac cess); sep a -

rate an nexes in chap ter 10 (gov ern ment pro cure ment) clar ify the ex tent

of ob li ga tions un der taken, such as list ing the gov ern ment en ti ties for

which pro cure ment ob li ga tions are lib er al ized; and in chap ter 12

(cross-bor der trade in ser vices), an nexes set forth the ex tent to which

pro fes sion als and pro vid ers of land trans por ta tion can op er ate in coun -

tries other than their own. Chap ter 7 on ag ri cul ture has two

subchapters, on mar ket ac cess and on san i tary and phytosanitary mea -

sures. 
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In ad di tion to an nexes to the spe cific chap ters, there is an ex ten sive

sec tion of res er va tions by each coun try to the ob li ga tions stated in the

text of the agree ment for chap ters 11 (in vest ment), 12 (cross-bor der

trade in ser vices), and 14 (fi nan cial ser vices). These are pri mar ily what

are called “tran si tional ex cep tions.” For ex am ple, Mex ico’s grad ual

open ing of its fi nan cial ser vices mar ket (in clud ing bank ing, in sur ance,

and in vest ment ser vices) to for eign in vest ment is set forth in this part of

the agree ment. By con trast, the nonapplicability to Mex ico of pro vi sions 

on for eign in vest ment in oil and nat u ral gas and for shar ing sup plies of

these prod ucts with the other two coun tries dur ing pe ri ods of short age

is writ ten into the agree ment it self (in chap ter 6, en ergy). The

nonapplicability in this case is in tended to be du ra ble. Can ada’s ex clu -

sion of cul tural in dus tries from the pro vi sions of NAFTA is writ ten

right into chap ter 21 (ex cep tions) as an an nex. This, too, is not in tended

to be a tran si tional ex cep tion. 

The use of sep a rate an nexes for tran si tional ex cep tions should clar -

ify the ne go ti at ing con text for coun tries which later seek ac ces sion to

NAFTA. If tran si tional is sues can be dealt with out side the core text of

the agree ment, this is in tended to make clear that ac ces sion ne go ti a tions 

should deal only with the tran si tional pro vi sions. Nev er the less, Mex ico

was able to ne go ti ate per ma nent der o ga tions from the text of the Can -

ada-U.S. free trade agree ment (FTA), which was the model used in the

NAFTA ne go ti a tions. The oil ex clu sion noted above is a par tic u larly

sig nif i cant ex am ple of this. There is no way to guar an tee that other ac -

ced ing coun tries will be un able to do the same in the fu ture.

Mex ico en tered more ex cep tions and res er va tions, both in sheer

num bers and in sig nif i cance, than the other two coun tries com bined.

The most im por tant ex cep tion is in the en ergy chap ter. In deed, the first

sen tence of this chap ter reads as fol lows: “The Par ties con firm their full

re spect for their Con sti tu tions.” (Ar ti cle 601(1)). This makes clear that

the Mex i can state re serves for it self ex plo ra tion and ex ploi ta tion of

crude oil and nat u ral gas, and var i ous ac tiv i ties that flow from this, in -

clud ing re fin ing and for eign trade in these prod ucts. The Mex i can res er -

va tions that are in tended to be tran si tory, as in au to mo tive trade and

in vest ment and in the pro vi sion of fi nan cial and other ser vices, are best
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seen as Mex ico’s way of grad u ally open ing it self to free trade.2 Mex ico’s

tar iff re duc tion sched ule is slower than for the other two coun tries.

These dif fer ences in trade and in vest ment open ing re flect Mex ico’s

less-de vel oped sta tus cou pled with its more closed econ omy as the tran -

si tion gets un der way. For the most part, all three coun tries will be at

equal lev els in trade lib er al iza tion at the end of the tran si tion pe riod, or

generally after 10 years.

The text of the agree ment in cor po rates pro vi sions of the Gen eral

Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade (GATT) through out. The three coun -

tries, all of which are con tract ing par ties to the GATT, re solve in the pre -

am ble to build on their re spec tive rights and ob li ga tions in the GATT.

This is done again in chap ter 1 (ob jec tives), in chap ter 3 (trade in goods)

un der which var i ous GATT ar ti cles are in cor po rated into NAFTA,

chap ter 6 (en ergy and ba sic pet ro chem i cals), and else where. The in tent

is to em pha size that NAFTA is a sup ple ment, not a re place ment, to the

rights and ob li ga tions of the three coun tries in the GATT. How ever, ar ti -

cle 103 states that in the event of an in con sis tency be tween NAFTA and

other agree ments, the pro vi sions of NAFTA shall pre vail, un less oth er -

wise spec i fied. Var i ous in ter na tional en vi ron men tal agree ments are

also in cor po rated into the NAFTA and, in these cases, NAFTA is sub or -

di nated in the event of an in con sis tency.

As long and as de tailed as it is, the text of the agree ment is not the fi -

nal word on the struc ture of the ar range ment. There are pro vi sions in al -

most ev ery chap ter for the for ma tion of com mit tees or work ing groups

for fur ther work on as pects of the agree ment. There is thus a com mit tee

for con sul ta tion and prob lem solv ing for trade in goods, on worn cloth -

ing, trade in ag ri cul ture, san i tary and phytosanitary mea sures, stan -

dards, small busi ness, fi nan cial ser vices, and pri vate com mer cial

dis putes. Work ing groups are to be cre ated on rules of or i gin, ag ri cul -

tural sub si dies, and for tem po rary en try for busi ness per sons. These

com mit tees and work ing groups are merely those listed in chap ter 20

(in sti tu tional ar range ments and dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures). Other
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groups, less for mal in struc ture, are called for through out the agree -

ment. 

An agree ment as com pre hen sive in sub ject mat ter as NAFTA re -

quires con tin ual con sul ta tion to work out the prob lems that will in ev i ta -

bly arise. Some of these prob lems will deal with pol icy; a free trade

com mis sion made up of cab i net level rep re sen ta tives or their designees

is es tab lished for this pur pose. Oth ers will deal with im ple men ta tion

mat ters. Ros ters of ex perts will have to be put to gether un der the dis -

pute-set tle ment pro vi sions of the agree ment. Like the Can ada-U.S.

FTA, NAFTA has a va ri ety of dis pute-set tle ment pro vi sions. Chap ter 19 

au tho rizes the re place ment of ju di cial re view of antidumping and coun -

ter vail ing duty de ter mi na tions by bi na tional pan els, sim i lar to what

now ex ists in chap ter 19 of the Can ada-U.S. FTA. Chap ter 20 of NAFTA

au tho rizes the es tab lish ment of ar bi tra tion pan els to make rec om men -

da tions on dis putes not re solved through the good of fices, con cil i a tion,

or me di a tion of the com mis sion. The agree ment calls on the com mis sion 

to es tab lish an ad vi sory com mit tee on pri vate com mer cial dis putes.

Chap ter 11 es tab lishes a pro ce dure for set tle ment of cross-bor der in -

vest ment dis putes. Dis putes aris ing un der the chap ter on fi nan cial ser -

vices will have their own set tle ment pro ce dures. 

The pur pose of the agree ment is to fa cil i tate in creased in ter ac tion

among trad ers and in ves tors in the three coun tries. In ad di tion, the

frame work of the agree ment re quires much con sul ta tion among gov -

ern ment of fi cials, in many cases as sisted by pri vate busi ness peo ple and 

tech ni cians, to clar ify am bi gu ities that will arise. If the agree ment suc -

ceeds in its pri mary pur pose, to fa cil i tate trade and pro duc tion in North

Amer ica, this will in ev i ta bly lead to the deep en ing of in ter change

among na tion als in all three coun tries.

The agree ment, if ap proved by the three leg is la tures, will en ter into

force on Jan u ary 1, 1994. Any party can with draw six months af ter pro -

vid ing writ ten no tice of its in ten tion to do so. The ac ces sion clause

leaves open mem ber ship to any other coun try, re gard less of lo ca tion,

sub ject to a prior ne go ti a tion and the nec es sary ap proval pro ce dures in

the ex ist ing mem ber coun tries.

The agree ment does not cover all the themes that have arisen in the

de bate on free trade. The Mex i can au thor i ties, when they took their ini -

tia tive for free trade with the United States, wished to in clude pro vi -
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sions on mi gra tion. Other than for chap ter 16 (tem po rary en try for

busi ness peo ple), this theme is not in cluded.

U.S. and Ca na dian la bour un ions and leg is la tors sym pa thetic to

their po si tion wanted in clu sion of work place stan dards. This theme is

not in cluded in the agree ment, al though two side ar range ments were

con cluded be tween Mex ico and the United States to deal with this is sue. 

The first is a mem o ran dum of un der stand ing on la bour co op er a tion, es -

sen tially a pro ce dure for the ex change of in for ma tion, and the sec ond an 

agree ment which es tab lishes a con sul ta tive com mis sion on such is sues

as la bour laws, work place con di tions, and la bour stan dards ap pli ca ble

to mi grant work ers.3

En vi ron men tal ists in all three coun tries made a suc cess ful ef fort to

in clude pro vi sions on this theme in the agree ment as well as in par al lel

un der stand ings. Other than pass ing ref er ences to en vi ron men tal is sues

in ar ti cle XX of the GATT, this is the first ma jor trade agree ment that

deals con sciously and com pre hen sively with this theme.4 As such,

NAFTA may well be a pre cur sor for in clu sion of such pro vi sions in

other agree ments, in clud ing the GATT it self in fu ture rounds of trade

ne go ti a tions. 

Trade agree ments in the past gen er ally dealt ex clu sively with trade

is sues. The Treaty of Rome es tab lish ing the Eu ro pean Eco nomic Com -

mu nity was much more com pre hen sive, but this was seen from the out -

set as set ting in mo tion a po lit i cal pro cess in West ern Eu rope. The

Can ada-U.S. FTA, by con trast, was seen as a trade agree ment with out

the deep po lit i cal con tent of the Treaty of Rome. The free trade rather

than the cus toms-un ion op tion was cho sen de lib er ately for this rea son.
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resources if such measures are made effective in conjunction with
restrictions on domestic production or consumption.”



Nev er the less, the Can ada-U.S. FTA dealt not only with trade, but also

with re lated is sues. The NAFTA is even more com pre hen sive in its in -

clu sion of en vi ron men tal and in tel lec tual prop erty is sues. The NAFTA

cov ers ag ri cul tural trade more fully than did the Can ada-U.S. FTA. One

can quar rel with omis sions from the NAFTA, but it is not pos si ble to ar -

gue that this is a nar row trade agree ment.

Omissions from the Agreement

La bour un ions in the United States ar gue that the big gest omis sion is the 

fail ure to deal with Mex ico’s en force ment of its safety and san i tary stan -

dards. This is sue will be dis cussed later in the sec tion on the de bate in

the United States on whether and with what con di tions to ap prove the

agreement. 

Energy

Mex ico’s ex cep tions in chap ter 6 (en ergy and ba sic pet ro chem i cals) are

a ma jor omis sion. Since the ex pro pri a tion in 1938 of for eign oil prop er -

ties and the for ma tion of Petróleos Mexicanos (Pemex), the Mex i can

state has had ex clu sive con trol over what in the agree ment are called

“stra te gic ac tiv i ties and in vest ment” in the oil and nat u ral gas sec tor.5

Those fa mil iar with Mex i can his tory are aware of the sen si tiv ity of this

is sue. The ex pro pri a tion of the for eign oil prop er ties is seen even to day

as a sec ond dec la ra tion of in de pend ence. Mex ico, in the last few years,

has been will ing to al ter other parts of its con sti tu tion, for ex am ple to

mod ify the ejido sys tem of land ten ure, it self a highly emo tional is sue,

and to per mit res to ra tion to pri vate buy ers of the com mer cial banks na -

tion al ized in 1982; but state con trol of the oil in dus try was con sid ered

sac ro sanct. Or, at least it was by the gov ern ment and the Mex i can ne go -
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ti a tors. In the end, this po si tion was ac cepted. The in abil ity to alter the

Mexican position on petroleum risk contracts was a major

disappointment to U.S. negotiators.

The is sue is not triv ial. U.S. im ports of crude oil from Mex ico were

US$4.3 bil lion in 1991, about 14 per cent of all im ports from Mex ico.6 The 

level of trade is less ger mane than the se cu rity of sup ply from a neigh -

bour with whom a free trade agree ment is be ing con tem plated. Lit tle in -

vest ment has been made in re cent years in oil and nat u ral gas

ex plo ra tion and ex ploi ta tion in Mex ico be cause of the lack of re sources

dur ing the dif fi cult eco nomic stretch in the 1980s. The main re quest of

the U.S. ne go ti a tors, there fore, was to find some way to per mit for eign

in vest ment in ex plo ra tion and ex ploi ta tion. This is pos si ble in other

coun tries in which the state con trols this re source. Mex ico was pre pared 

to of fer ser vice con tracts, which it has al ways been will ing to do. It was

not pre pared to of fer con tracts un der which the in ves tor would take the

risk but also share in the ben e fits that might ac crue. Mex ico ar gued that

a risk con tract im plies some share of own er ship of the prof its and would 

thus vi o late the con sti tu tion. The most the Mex i can ne go ti a tors would

con cede was a pro vi sion that reads: “The Par ties shall al low state en ter -

prises to ne go ti ate per for mance clauses in their ser vice con tracts.” It re -

mains to be seen what this will mean in prac tice. 

In times of sup ply re stric tion, Ar ti cle 605 stip u lates that any party to 

the agree ment can not re duce the pro por tion of to tal ex ports of en ergy or 

ba sic pet ro chem i cal prod ucts to the other par ties. This is based on the

pro por tion dur ing the pre vi ous 36-month pe riod for which data are

avail able. Any re stric tion must not dis rupt nor mal chan nels of sup ply

of im port ing coun tries. The same ar ti cle pro hib its rais ing ex port prices

for these prod ucts higher than do mes tic prices. Mex ico ex empted it self

from this ar ti cle. It ap plies, there fore, only in oil and nat u ral gas trade

be tween Can ada and the United States. 
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Investment

One of the main rea sons why Mex ico took the ini tia tive for free trade

with the United States was to at tract for eign in vest ment. In deed, much

in vest ment has been flow ing into Mex ico in re cent years. For eign in -

vest ment, di rect and port fo lio, in creased from US$3.5 bil lion in 1989, to

US$4.6 bil lion in 1990, and then to US$12.3 bil lion in 1991. Of this, more

than a third, or US$4.8 bil lion, was di rect in vest ment in 1991.7 Mex ico

was at trac tive to for eign in ves tors be cause of a com bi na tion of its own,

open eco nomic pol icy, plus the at trac tion of the large North Amer i can

market for its industrial output. 

Un der these cir cum stances, one would have ex pected Mex ico to

elim i nate its re stric tions on for eign di rect in vest ment. This was mostly

done, but not fully. Mex ico re tains a screen ing pro cess for ac qui si tions

of more than 49 per cent of own er ship of an en ter prise con trolled by

Mex i can na tion als, with a mod est thresh old of US$25 mil lion at first but

ris ing to US$150 mil lion af ter 10 years. Af ter that, the thresh old will be

ad justed for growth in Mex i can gross do mes tic prod uct “but in no case

will the thresh old to be ap plied ex ceed that of Can ada.”8 By agree ing to

a screen ing and thresh old for U.S. for eign di rect in vest ment in the Can -

ada-U.S. FTA, the United States set it self up for sim i lar asym met ri cal

treat ment by Mex ico. Giv ing up a clean agree ment on for eign in vest -

ment was a con ces sion to the Mex i cans that U.S. ne go ti a tors would have 

pre ferred not to make.

In the in vest ment chap ter, the three par ties agree to elim i nate per -

for mance re quire ments. These re fer to man da tory ex port lev els,

achieve ment of a given level of do mes tic con tent, forc ing in ves tors to

pur chase lo cal goods and ser vices, re lat ing the level of per mit ted im -

ports to the value of ex ports achieved, or re lat ing do mes tic sales that are

per mit ted to ex port ac com plish ments. How ever, Mex ico will elim i nate

these per for mance re quire ments only grad u ally. It will take 10 years for

full elim i na tion of per for mance re quire ments in the au to mo tive sec tor.
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Once again, Mex ico took its cue from the ex am ple in the Can ada-U.S.

auto agree ment. These are not cru cial omis sions or lim i ta tions be cause

they dis ap pear over a rea son able tran si tion pe riod. 

Agriculture

The pro vi sions on trade in ag ri cul ture set up, in ef fect, two sep a rate bi -

lat eral agree ments for the United States, one with Mex ico and the other

with Can ada. The rules af fect ing tar iffs and nontariff bar ri ers in

U.S.-Can ada trade in ag ri cul tural prod ucts are gen er ally those con -

tained in the ex ist ing FTA be tween the two coun tries. There are tri lat -

eral pro vi sions on do mes tic sup port and ex port sub sidy is sues; a

work ing group on ag ri cul tural sub si dies will be es tab lished. A sin gle

agree ment on ag ri cul tural trade in North America would have been

preferable.

How ever, the ag ri cul tural un der stand ings be tween Mex ico and the 

United States are quite im pres sive, es pe cially in light of the pro tec tion -

ism that has pre vailed for de cades in this sec tor. The main im ped i ment

to com ing to clo sure in the Uru guay round in the GATT has been pre -

cisely the un will ing ness of many coun tries—the Eu ro pean Com mu nity

(France) and Ja pan in par tic u lar—to fully ad dress is sues of ag ri cul tural

pro tec tion. Mex ico and the United States ac com plished much more in

free ing bi lat eral ag ri cul tural trade than al most all ob serv ers had ex -

pected.

Un der the ag ri cul tural chap ter (chap ter 7), Mex ico and the United

States agree to con vert all nontariff bar ri ers in their ag ri cul tural trade to

tar iff-rate quo tas as op posed to or di nary quo tas. These tar iff quo tas call

for zero tar iffs within the quota lim its with over-quota amounts sub ject

to reg u lar tar iffs. These over-quota tar iffs will be set at a rate deemed to

be equiv a lent to the pro tec tion of fered by the cur rent quota lim i ta tions

and then de cline to zero, gen er ally over a 10-year pe riod. The phase-out

pe riod for tar iffs will be 15 years for some sen si tive prod ucts—corn and

dry beans for Mex ico, or ange juice and sugar for the United States. The

15-year phaseout for these four prod ucts rep re sents sig nif i cant con ces -

sions on both sides. These prod ucts have long pro tec tive his to ries and

the con ces sions as ne go ti ated will face stiff in ter nal op po si tion in the

two coun tries.
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While this dis cus sion ex am ines the agree ment from the van tage of

the United States, a word is use ful on the com mit ment un der taken by

Mex ico. Corn and beans are the main sta ples in the Mex i can diet, as

sugar and frozen or ange juice are not for the United States. Mex ico’s ag -

ri cul tural pol icy has long been based on sup port ing the pro duc tion of

these two prod ucts, sub si diz ing ur ban con sum ers of these prod ucts,

and lim it ing im ports to the ex tent pos si ble. Mex ico is still about

one-third ru ral and by far the larg est co hort of grow ers and la bour ers

for any prod uct are en gaged in corn pro duc tion in rainfed ar eas of Mex -

ico. The own ers of minifundio and the daily la bour ers in volved in corn

pro duc tion num ber from three to four mil lion peo ple. Mex ico is thus

tak ing a gam ble on ag ri cul tural pol icy far more au da cious than any -

thing be ing un der taken by Can ada or the United States, and cer tainly

more bold than any thing con tem plated in other in dus trial coun tries. 

Mex ico’s do mes tic pro gram dur ing the 15-year tran si tion pe riod to

free trade in corn calls for as sis tance to es tab lish ru ral-based in dus tries

and to fa cil i tate a grad ual mi gra tion out of the vil lages where the bulk of 

this pop u la tion lives. Some con cern has been raised that this lib er al iza -

tion will lead to mass em i gra tion not just to Mex i can cit ies, but to the

United States. Hinojosa and Rob in son es ti mate that the elim i na tion of

pro tec tion for corn will lead to the em i gra tion of 800,000 Mex i cans to the 

United States.9 Even if they are cor rect, their anal y sis omits the fact that

the pop u la tion in volved is prob a bly the poor est in Mex ico: peo ple with

low in comes, in ad e quate di ets, lit tle health care, and few ed u ca tional

op por tu ni ties. The Mex i can au thor i ties con cluded that a re struc tur ing

of corn pol icy was needed—free trade or no free trade—and NAFTA of -

fered the op por tu nity to ac com plish this.

One fi nal com ment on ag ri cul ture is war ranted, this time deal ing

with U.S. sen si tiv i ties. U.S. sugar pol icy has long been highly pro tec -

tion ist. Sugar grow ers and their sup port ers have been able to main tain

U.S. prices well above world prices and in the pro cess dis trib ute the cost

to for eign coun tries, such as the Do min i can Re pub lic, the Phil ip pines,

and Aus tra lia—all U.S. al lies. The agree ment also lib er al izes the U.S.
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sugar im port pro gram. The for mula is com plex; how ever, at the end of a

15-year tran si tion pe riod, re stric tions on sugar trade be tween Mex ico

and the United States will be elim i nated.10 This, of course, will pro vide

no ben e fit to other coun tries that ex port sugar to the United States.

Principal U.S. Sensitivities

The most con ten tious as pect of NAFTA for the United States is not what

is in the agree ment it self, but the very fact of hav ing free trade with a de -

vel op ing coun try whose wages are so much lower—about 14 per cent of

the U.S. level for pro duc tion work ers in man u fac tur ing in 1991.11 This

com pet i tive con cern is at the heart of the de bate in the United States on

ap proval of the agreement. 

It is pre cisely this fear of low-wage com pe ti tion that makes three as -

pects of the agree ment highly con ten tious. These are the pro vi sions on

trade in the au to mo tive in dus try, tex tiles and ap parel, and fresh fruits

and veg e ta bles. The first two of these, au to mo tive and tex tiles and ap -

parel, are cov ered pri mar ily in sep a rate an nexes to chap ter 3 (na tional

treat ment and mar ket ac cess). Au to mo tive trade be tween Can ada and

the United States will con tinue to be guided mostly by the terms of the

1965 auto pact, as sub se quently amended. 

The U.S. auto in dus try has been se verely buf feted in re cent years.

Prof it abil ity, mar ket share, and em ploy ment have all gone down. It is

only in re cent years that U.S. pro duc ers have be gun to cor rect their in ad -

e qua cies, but these changes will re quire fur ther low er ing of em ploy -

ment lev els. This was pre cisely the ba sis for a strike by a lo cal of the

United Auto Work ers (UAW) at a Gen eral Mo tors tool and die plant in

Lordstown, Ohio, in late Au gust and early Sep tem ber 1992. GM had an -

nounced plans to close this plant, elim i nat ing 240 jobs. The strike was

in tended to be a pro test not only about clo sure of the Lordstown op er a -

tion, but against GM’s an nounced in ten tion to trim a fur ther 74,000 jobs
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from its pay roll. The nine-day strike was set tled af ter caus ing much dis -

rup tion to GM pro duc tion at other plants that de pended on the out put

from Lordstown, but the deeper is sue re mains.12

Prob lems in the auto in dus try are re lated much more to com pe ti tion 

with Jap a nese and Eu ro pean pro duc ers—many of whom have es tab -

lished U.S. pro duc tion fa cil i ties—than with Mex ico. But growth in the

Mex i can in dus try has not been neg li gi ble. Com plete mo tor ve hi cles and 

parts are now the most im por tant U.S. im ports from Mex ico. Taken to -

gether, their value was higher than crude oil im ports in 1991. Mo tor ve -

hi cle parts are the most im por tant im ports from maquiladora plants in

Mex ico.13 The U.S. la bour un ions be lieve that the maquiladora plants,

be cause they are based in large part on cheap Mex i can la bour, de prive

U.S. work ers of jobs. A com mon crit i cal met a phor for NAFTA used by

U.S. la bour un ions is that it will lead to the maquiladorization of Mex -

ico—that is, make Mex ico a ha ven for low-wage jobs and re quire the

Mex i can au thor i ties to keep wages low in or der to at tract this kind of

for eign in vest ment. There is no con vinc ing ev i dence that the Mex i can

au thor i ties are de lib er ately seek ing to keep wages down. In deed, real

wages have been ris ing in the past two to three years af ter de clin ing for

most of the 1980s along with the gen eral eco nomic de cline in Mex ico,

but the charge has wide cur rency nev er the less.

The au to mo tive pro vi sions in the agree ment as they re late to Mex -

ico have four in ter con nected el e ments: re duc tion in im port bar ri ers; lib -

er al iza tion of in vest ment laws and reg u la tions; the elim i na tion of

per for mance re quire ments by Mex ico; and rules of or i gin. The first

three can be sum ma rized rap idly. 

U.S. tar iffs on pas sen ger cars will be elim i nated im me di ately upon

en try into force of the agree ment (these du ties are now only 2.5 per cent

ad va lo rem); the tar iff on light trucks will be re duced im me di ately to 10

per cent (the most-fa voured-na tion, or MFN, rate is 25 per cent), and

then phased out over five years; U.S. tar iffs on other ve hi cles will be
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phased out over 10 years. Mex i can au to mo tive tar iffs are higher than

those in the United States. Mex ico will re duce its tar iff on pas sen ger au -

to mo biles by 50 per cent im me di ately (the cur rent MFN rate is 15 per -

cent) and phase out the re main ing tar iff over 10 years; the tar iff on light

trucks will be re duced by 50 per cent im me di ately and be phased out

over five years; and the tar iffs on all other ve hi cles will be phased out

over 10 years. All three coun tries will elim i nate du ties on parts in three

stages: some im me di ately; oth ers over five years; and a small pro por -

tion over 10 years. The agree ment calls for Mex ico to grad u ally phase

out its re stric tions on the im port of used ve hi cles. The full elim i na tion of

pro hi bi tions for used cars of all ages will not oc cur un til Jan u ary 1, 2019.

The in vest ment pro vi sions in this sec tor are gov erned gen er ally by

the in vest ment pro vi sions in chap ter 11 of the agree ment. There are two

im por tant ex cep tions. For eign in ves tors are now lim ited to a max i mum

of 40 per cent eq uity in auto parts pro duc tion, al though ex cep tions are

pos si ble. Un der the agree ment, this will rise to 100 per cent im me di ately

for what are called “na tional sup pli ers” in Mex ico’s auto de cree (that is,

those firms that meet par tic u lar lev els of na tional value added in their

pro duc tion) and to 49 per cent for other auto parts pro duc ers. The lat ter

will rise to 100 per cent af ter five years.

Mex ico’s per for mance re quire ments will be re duced grad u ally, as

noted ear lier. The au to mo tive pro vi sions of the agree ment call for Mex -

ico’s na tional value-added re quire ments for auto man u fac tur ers to de -

cline grad u ally to 29 per cent by the year 2003, and trade bal ance

re quire ments will be eased over the same pe riod. The agree ment calls

for a re view of the sta tus of the North Amer i can au to mo tive sec tor no

later than De cem ber 31, 2003.

Fi nally, per haps the most con ten tious is sue in the au to mo tive ne go -

ti a tions was set ting the rules of or i gin—how to cal cu late them and what

per cent age should ap ply. A free trade agree ment per mits each mem ber

coun try to main tain its own tar iffs against non mem ber coun tries. Con -

se quently, to avoid the prob lem of trans ship ment of im ported items

from the low tar iff to the high tar iff mem ber of an FTA, a rule of or i gin is

needed to de ter mine what con sti tutes a na tional or re gional prod uct el i -

gi ble for duty-free treat ment. How ever, this tech ni cal mat ter can be

trans formed into a pro tec tion ist one by in creas ing the level of re gional

con tent re quired for an item to re ceive pref er en tial treat ment. This pro -
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tec tion ist as pect took its most se vere form in the NAFTA in two sec tors,

au to mo tive and tex tiles and ap parel. 

The rules of or i gin for au to mo tive goods are com plex. (They are set

forth in chap ter 4, rules of or i gin.) Sim pli fy ing for the pur pose of this

dis cus sion, the re gional value con tent that makes a ve hi cle el i gi ble for

free trade un der NAFTA will rise in two steps to 62.5 per cent af ter the

year 2002 for pas sen ger au to mo biles and light trucks and en gines and

trans mis sions for such ve hi cles, and to 60 per cent for other ve hi cles and

parts. This is un der the net-cost for mula for cal cu lat ing re gional

value.14 To avoid dis agree ments of the type that arose in cal cu lat ing the

re gional value con tent of Hondas shipped from Can ada to the United

States, the el e ments that go into the cal cu la tion are spelled out more

pre cisely than was the case in the Can ada-U.S. FTA. In ad di tion, the

three coun tries have said they will trace the value of au to mo tive parts

im ports from out side the NAFTA re gion to im prove on the ac cu racy of 

the cal cu la tion.

The pur pose of the high re gional value con tent is to pre vent au to -

mo tive pro duc ers other than those now pro duc ing in the three coun tries 

from tak ing ad van tage of pref er en tial pro vi sions of the NAFTA by

merely es tab lish ing as sem bly plants in one of the three coun tries—par -

tic u larly Mex ico—and then en joy ing duty-free treat ment in the en tire

North Amer i can mar ket. The rules of or i gin make it nec es sary to carry

out much of the pro duc tion of parts in the three coun tries to en joy

duty-free treat ment for their ve hi cles. 

The rule of or i gin in the Can ada-U.S. FTA is 50 per cent. How ever,

the na ture of the cal cu la tion is dif fer ent from NAFTA and there was no

deep trac ing pro vi sion. Thus, a pre cise com par i son can not be made be -

tween the Can ada-U.S. FTA 50 per cent rule and the NAFTA 62.5 per -

cent pro vi sion. It is by no means clear, ei ther, how well deep trac ing will

work or how much it will cost. The big three U.S. auto pro duc ers had

fought hard for a con tent pro vi sion of 65 per cent for pas sen ger cars. The

Ca na dian ne go ti a tors forced the com pro mise to 62.5 per cent.

It is by no means ev i dent, ei ther, how NAFTA will af fect the au to -

mo tive in dus tries in the three coun tries. Mex ico, over the tran si tion pe -
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riod, will have to dis card many of the el e ments that helped it de velop its

in dus try—high pro tec tion, forc ing for eign pro duc ers to bal ance auto

sec tor im ports with ex ports, and in sist ing on min i mum lev els of Mex i -

can con tent. How ever, Mex ico will still re tain many com pet i tive ad van -

tages, such as lower wages com bined in some plants with lev els of

pro duc tiv ity com pa ra ble to plants in Can ada and the United States. The

Ca na dian weak ness is its parts sec tor. The U.S. dis ad van tage is the in -

com plete ness of its re struc tur ing in this in dus try, es pe cially for Gen eral

Mo tors, cou pled with higher wages. The auto pro duc ers be lieve that

they need the Mex i can pro duc tion—or if not Mex ico, some other

low-wage lo ca tion—for those op er a tions with a high la bour con tent if

they are to re main com pet i tive with Jap a nese and Eu ro pean pro duc -

tion. The UAW, by con trast, sees this as a low-wage strat egy that will in -

ev i ta bly de prive its mem bers of jobs.

Some an a lysts of the au to mo tive in dus try be lieve that North Amer -

i can pro duc tion and sales in te gra tion will be a net gain for the U.S. and

Ca na dian in dus tries.15 The thrust of the ar gu ment is that the Mex i can

mar ket will it self grow and that a di vi sion of pro duc tion will oc cur un -

der which cheaper, en try-level cars and trucks will be pro duced in Mex -

ico us ing parts from the maquiladoras in north ern Mex ico, while larger

cars and trucks will be pro duced in Can ada and the United States. This

sce nario re quires chang ing the U.S. cor po rate fuel econ omy (CAFE)

reg u la tions to count small au tos pro duced in Mex ico by U.S com pa nies

as do mes tic U.S. prod ucts. This change is in cluded in the text of the

agree ment.

The sec ond sec tor of great con ten tion in the United States is tex tiles

and ap parel. This is re ally two sep a rate in dus tries, the mill sec tor pro -

duc ing tex tiles and the ap parel sec tor. These have long been pro tected

in dus tries in the United States and other in dus trial coun tries, as wit ness 

the du ra bil ity of the im port quota struc ture of the multifiber ar range -

ment (MFA) and its pre de ces sors.

The sen si tiv ity of open ing the U.S. mar ket for tex tiles and ap parel

rests on sev eral foun da tions. The two in dus tries to gether have 29,000
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plants spread through out ev ery state in the un ion, ship about $64 bil lion 

each in value (1990 data), and to gether em ploy al most 1.4 mil lion peo -

ple (1990).16 Yet this is a case in which the Mex i can in dus tries are as

deeply con cerned, per haps more so, than their U.S. coun ter parts. The

cost of mill pro duc tion in Mex ico is con sid er ably higher than in the

United States be cause of in fe rior in puts, out dated tech nol ogy, and ca -

pac ity underutilization.17 Be cause of its la bour-in ten sive na ture, Mex -

ico has a cost ad van tage in ap parel pro duc tion, but the in dus try is

nev er the less in a pre car i ous con di tion. This is an in dus try in which

work ers in both coun tries share sim i lar con cerns.

The pro vi sions of NAFTA in this com bined tex tile and ap parel sec -

tor take pre ce dence over those of the MFA. The NAFTA lan guage is ex -

tremely de tailed and com plex for tex tiles and ap parel, in part be cause

the agree ment must deal with lib er al iza tion, item by item, us ing the

start ing point of the MFA. Com plex ity of pro tec tion has given way to

com plex ity of lib er al iza tion, mainly be cause it is staged and deals with a 

va ri ety of tar iff and nontariff bar ri ers on hun dreds of in di vid ual items.

In ad di tion, the rules of or i gin are, if any thing, more bur den some (more

pro tec tion ist) than in the au to mo tive sec tor. Three as pects of the agree -

ment will be noted here: tar iff and quota re duc tion; safe guards, be cause

these are im por tant in an in dus try with so many work ers; and rules of

or i gin. What fol lows is a sim pli fied de scrip tion of the agree ments in

these three ar eas.

Tar iffs are to be phased out by all three coun tries over a max i mum

pe riod of 10 years for prod ucts that meet the rules of or i gin. The United

States will im me di ately re move im port quo tas on those tex tile and ap -

parel prod ucts pro duced in Mex ico that meet the rules of or i gin and will 

grad u ally phase out quo tas, gen er ally over 10 years, on the prod ucts

that do not meet those rules. 
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The safe guard pro vi sions have their own com plex rules. For goods

meet ing the rules of or i gin, safe guard mea sures must take tar iff form.

The lan guage as to when a safe guard can be in voked is the usual art ful

lan guage for these emer gency ac tions.18 Un der these cir cum stances, for

goods meet ing the or i gin cri te ria, emer gency ac tion can con sist of sus -

pend ing fur ther tar iff re duc tion or in creas ing the rate of duty to the

MFN rate in ex is tence at the time or to the rate when NAFTA went into

ef fect, which ever is lower. This ac tion nor mally can last for no more

than three years and may be taken only once dur ing the tran si tion pe -

riod. When the rule of or i gin is not met, then emer gency ac tion can take

quota form, again nor mally to last for up to three years. There are other

spe cific lim its on the quota ac tion that may be taken. 

Fi nally, the rule of or i gin is based on the prin ci ple of yarn for ward.

A prod uct must be made of NAFTA cloth, and of tex tiles made of

NAFTA yarn. There are ex cep tions for cer tain fab rics in short sup ply in

North Amer ica, such as silk and linen. Other ex cep tions per mit tar iff

rate quo tas (that is, pref er en tial treat ment up to a given quota level) for

yarns, fab rics, and ap parel that do not meet the rules of or i gin. The tar iff

quo tas for Ca na dian prod ucts in the Can ada-U.S. FTA have been in -

creased. The whole struc ture of tex tile and ap parel rules of or i gin will be 

re viewed no later than Jan u ary 1, 1998.

This is one sec tor (or two, if the two in dus tries are treated sep a -

rately) in which sig nif i cant trade ef fects may oc cur. If the MFA is re -

tained, one should ex pect di ver sion of pro duc tion, and hence ex ports to

the United States and Can ada, from other sup pli ers to Mex ico.

Hufbauer and Schott an tic i pate that U.S. ex ports will in crease in un fin -

ished goods and that Mex ico will in crease its ex ports of fin ished prod -

ucts. This, they be lieve, will come from the di ver sion of in vest ment to

Mex ico to ex ploit its ad van tage if the MFA re mains in place. They spec -
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u late that Mex i can ex ports of tex tiles and ap parel to the United States

may reach US$3 to US$5 bil lion in 10 years, an in crease of US$2 to US$4

bil lion.19 The U.S. In ter na tional Trade Com mis sion also ex pected Mex i -

can ex ports of tex tiles and ap parel to the United States to in crease.

While the ITC did not pro vide pre cise es ti mates, its tone is less pes si mis -

tic from the U.S. trade bal ance view than that of Hufbauer and Schott.20

Im port lib er al iza tion in the ag ri cul tural sec tor was most sen si tive

for Mex ico for its sta ple crops, corn and beans. Can ada’s spe cial safe -

guard mea sures as set forth in chap ter 7 (ag ri cul ture) are for fresh cut

flow ers, to ma toes, on ions, cu cum bers, broc coli, cau li flower, and frozen

straw ber ries. U.S. sen si tiv i ties in this sec tor are sim i lar to Can ada’s.

Spe cial tar iff clas si fi ca tions were es tab lished in the U.S. har mo nized

sched ule for to ma toes, on ions, egg plants, chili pep pers, squash, and

fresh wa ter mel ons to dif fer en ti ate be tween those pe ri ods when these

prod ucts come to mar ket from U.S. pro duc tion and when im ports from

Mex ico are more wel come. 

The fresh fruit and veg e ta ble grow ers in the United States, mostly in 

Cal i for nia, Florida, and Texas, stand to lose from NAFTA. Thus, a trade -

off ex ists within the U.S. ag ri cul tural sec tor. The gains should go pri -

mar ily to grain and soy bean pro duc ers and the losses are more likely for 

fresh fruit and veg e ta ble grow ers. How this gets re solved must still play 

it self out.

While this dis cus sion has con cen trated on a few ar eas of par tic u lar

sen si tiv ity, trade lib er al iza tion is al ways con ten tious in the United

States, as it is else where. It pits the gen eral pub lic, which should be a

force for im port lib er al iza tion but is a dis persed group, against spe cial

in ter ests which are more fo cused in their de sire for pro tec tion. This is

the sce nario as the U.S. Con gress opens de lib er a tions on ap proval or re -

jec tion of NAFTA. The U.S. de bate, as it un folds, will deal with many

more com mod i ties than have been listed here as be ing par tic u larly sen -

si tive to im port com pe ti tion. 
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Impact on the U.S. Economy

There is no sin gle an swer to the ques tion of how NAFTA will af fect the

U.S. econ omy. If there is a con sen sus among econ o mists, par tic u larly

those who have sub jected it to quan ti ta tive anal y sis, it is that the

short-term ef fect will be small but pos i tive, and that the long-term im -

pact will de pend much on the dy namic ef fect in Mex ico.21 This con clu -

sion is re flected in a re cent book re port ing on a con fer ence at the

Brookings In sti tu tion. The di rect ef fects are ex pected to be small be -

cause U.S. im port du ties are al ready low and nontariff bar ri ers will be

phased out grad u ally. Be cause the United States sup plies some 70 per -

cent of Mex ico’s im ports, sus tained eco nomic growth there should lead

to a bi lat eral U.S. trade sur plus, heavily con cen trated in cap i tal goods,

ex tend ing over sev eral de cades.22 This sce nario of greater growth in

U.S. ex ports than im ports, is, as the par tic i pants at the Brookings con fer -

ence note, “. . . strik ingly at odds with much of the pub lic de bate that

fore sees large-scale re lo ca tions of pro duc tion fa cil i ties.”23 Even if there

is a mod est in crease in U.S. eco nomic growth and gross em ploy ment

from NAFTA, there will al most surely be intersectoral shifts and thus

dis lo ca tions in par tic u lar in dus tries and com mu ni ties. The stud ies of

the ef fects of NAFTA on the U.S. econ omy have taken a va ri ety of forms. 

Those that have the great est cred i bil ity, at least to econ o mists, are com -

put able gen eral equi lib rium (CGE) mod els, mostly static, but a few in -

cor po rate dy namic as pects. The CGE mod els are mostly the work of

ac a demic econ o mists.24 The CGE mod els can not be used as pre dic tions

be cause the con clu sions vary with the na ture of the as sump -
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tions—whether the pro jec tions are based on con stant or in creas ing re -

turns to scale, the na ture of prod uct dif fer en ti a tion in cor po rated in the

modeling, and the extent of investment flows that are posited. But they

do give an indication of the direction of changes that can be expected

from NAFTA.

Drusilla Brown has pro vided an over view of a num ber of the lead -

ing CGE mod els, in clud ing an eval u a tion of the role of dif fer ent mod el -

ing as sump tions.25 Her con clu sion is that the mod els clearly in di cate

that NAFTA will in crease wel fare in North Amer ica, in clud ing in the

United States, but most par tic u larly in Mex ico. The gains are mod est,

less than 1 per cent of GNP, when dif fer en ti ated prod ucts and con stant

re turns to scale are as sumed. The wel fare gains are higher, about 2 to 4

per cent of GNP for Mex ico, when prod ucts are as sumed to be ho mo ge -

neous across pro duc ers, in cor po rate in creas ing re turns to scale, or both.

Add ing cap i tal flows in creases the wel fare gains to Mex ico to 4 to 7 per -

cent, and then even in the range of 10 per cent when pro duc tiv ity growth 

is endogenized. 

Weintraub ex am ined three types of mod els: over all CGE mod els,

sec toral mod els, and those that use other quan ti ta tive tech niques or are

es sen tially de scrip tive.26 The static CGE model of Brown, Deardorff,

and Stern showed pos i tive wage and growth ef fects in all three coun -

tries and a need for only mod est intersectoral fac tor reallocations.27 The
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dy namic mod els showed larger wel fare gains for all three coun tries.28

Per haps the most widely cited U.S. study of the ef fects of NAFTA is that

of Hufbauer and Schott, pre sum ably be cause it is pre sented in lan guage 

com pre hen si ble to noneconomists. This is not a CGE model, but bases

its pro jec tions on his tor i cal ex pe ri ences of other coun tries that have

taken the kind of trade lib er al iz ing mea sures in which Mex ico is en -

gaged. Their model shows higher growth in mu tual ex ports be tween

Mex ico and the United States and in em ploy ment in the two countries

than do the static CGE models.

A pa per by Faux and Lee co mes to a con clu sion di a met ri cally dif fer -

ent from the CGE and the Hufbauer-Schott mod els dis cussed above.29

This pa per an tic i pates sub stan tial job losses—the au thors cite stud ies

that pro ject losses of be tween 290,000 and 490,000 U.S. jobs over 10

years—as a re sult of di ver sion of in vest ment from the United States to

Mex ico. In ad di tion, the pa per con cludes that wages for un skilled U.S.

work ers are apt to de cline. This pa per is la belled a “brief ing pa per.” It

draws on other stud ies and news pa per ar ti cles for its ma jor con clu -

sions.30 Its con clu sions, in my view, are not well sub stan ti ated, but its

fig ures on U.S. em ploy ment losses are widely cited by op po nents of

NAFTA.

The Of fice of Tech nol ogy As sess ment (OTA) in a re cent study came

to what can best be de scribed as am big u ous con clu sions—that open

trade could in crease liv ing stan dards in both Mex ico and the United
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Investment, Employment and Wages in Mexico and the U.S.,”
mimeograph, February 1992.



States, but only if there are sig nif i cant other changes in U.S. and Mex i -

can pol i cies.31 The main pol icy pre scrip tion con cerns the need to im -

prove worker skills in the United States. The study also makes

rec om men da tions for a com pre hen sive worker ad just ment pro gram,

and sug gests fur ther ne go ti a tions to es tab lish a num ber of North Amer -

i can com mis sions on the en vi ron ment, and la bour and so cial wel fare.

The cen tral con clu sion of the study is that “. . . whether a NAFTA works

for or against ei ther coun try will de pend on how in te gra tion is man -

aged.”32 What is then de scribed in the study, how ever, is only mar gin -

ally about how NAFTA is man aged, but mostly about how the U.S.

econ omy is man aged. The rec om men da tions are mostly con sis tent with

those of the Dem o cratic ma jor ity in the Con gress. 

My own view is sim i lar to that of the ma jor ity of main stream econ o -

mists. This is that the United States will ben e fit eco nom i cally from

NAFTA, mod estly at first and then more sub stan tially over time as

Mex ico’s econ omy grows, but that com pen sa tion is re quired for those

peo ple who will suf fer from the ad just ments that will take place in the

U.S. econ omy. These ad just ments are re quired, with or with out

NAFTA. There can be lit tle long-term ben e fit for the U.S. econ omy if

non com pet i tive sec tors are pro tected. A high-wage fu ture re quires ac -

tiv i ties which em body much re search, in no va tion, and tech no log i cal

ad vance. These ac tiv i ties re quire a skilled workforce and not one that

seeks to com pete with Mex ico on the ba sis of which coun try pays lower

wages. Nec es sary re quire ments for a high-wage fu ture are much more

in vest ment in ed u ca tion and train ing, more em pha sis on re search, and

the will ing ness to ad just to the chang ing global sit u a tion. The coun tries

with which the United States must com pete if it wishes to re main an ad -

vanced econ omy are Ger many, oth ers in West ern Eu rope, and Ja pan,

and not de vel op ing coun tries like Mex ico. All these points are made in

the OTA study, al though that study talks about man age ment of NAFTA 

while my judg ments deal with the man age ment of the U.S. econ omy.
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The ar gu ment in fa vour of NAFTA is that North Amer ica is a nat u -

ral mar ket for the United States. In 1991, 28 per cent of U.S. ex ports went

to Can ada and Mex ico. The two coun tries are al ready the first and third

trad ing part ners of the United States. For them, the dom i nant mar ket is

the United States; Ca na dian and Mex i can busi ness peo ple are only now

be gin ning to know each other. When the Mex i can econ omy de clined

dur ing the 1980s, so too did Mex i can im ports. In 1986, U.S. ex ports to

Mex ico were only US$12 bil lion. The Mex i can econ omy started to re -

cover that year and by 1991 U.S. ex ports to Mex ico had climbed to

US$33 bil lion. In 1992, they are run ning closer to US$40 bil lion; Mex ico

is be gin ning to com pete with Ja pan as the sec ond larg est U.S. ex port

mar ket. The prin ci pal de ter mi nant of Mex ico’s im port level is its in come 

growth. And the prin ci pal source of Mex ico’s im ports is the United

States.

It is clear from scan ning the themes dealt with in NAFTA that it is

much more than a trade agree ment. U.S. trade with the other two coun -

tries both fol lows and stim u lates in vest ment in them. Much of the trade

that takes place is based on coproduction ar range ments. Many of the en -

gines pro duced in Mex ico end up in cars as sem bled in the United States. 

The parts and ac ces so ries shipped from the United States to Mex ico of -

ten end up in cars as sem bled in Mex ico or are fur ther man u fac tured in

maquiladora for re-ex port back to the United States.33 More than half of

Mex ico’s man u fac tured ex ports to the United States are now intrafirm.

The same is true for Can ada’s man u fac tured ex ports to the United

States. As trade in in dus trial in puts as op posed to fin ished prod ucts in -

creases, the need for low trade bar ri ers be comes im per a tive if North

Amer i can pro duc ers are to re main com pet i tive. 

This, as much as ab so lute lev els of trade, ex plains the sup port of

mul ti na tional pro duc ers for free trade in North Amer ica. The abil ity to

choose man u fac tur ing lo ca tion on ef fi ciency grounds—on rel a tive fac -

tor en dow ments—with out re gard to im port bar ri ers should en hance

com pet i tive ness of North Amer i can pro duc ers. 
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The Free Trade Debate in 
the United States

Pres i dent Bush sub mit ted the le gal text of NAFTA to the Con gress on

Sep tem ber 18, 1992. The fast-track leg is la tion gives Con gress 90 cal en -

dar days to ex am ine the agree ment be fore the Pres i dent can sign it,

which he did in De cem ber. While con gres sio nal hear ings be gan even

be fore the text was for mally sub mit ted, they dealt largely with a few is -

sues. These are the ad e quacy of the en vi ron men tal pro vi sions in

NAFTA and con cern over the lack of at ten tion in the agree ment to

work place health and safety stan dards in Mex ico. A third la bour-re -

lated is sue is the de gree to which the U.S. ad min is tra tion will pro vide fi -

nan cial sup port and re train ing for work ers who lose jobs as a

con se quence of in creased im ports from Mex ico stem ming from

NAFTA. This is not an is sue ap pro pri ate for in clu sion in an in ter na -

tional agree ment, but rather one for the administration to work out with

the Congress.

The im ple ment ing leg is la tion, which con sti tutes the true vote on

NAFTA, will not take place un til the new U.S. Con gress meets in 1993. It

is thus rel e vant that Bill Clinton has stated that he sup ports NAFTA but

will not sign im ple ment ing leg is la tion “un til we have reached ad di -

tional agree ments to pro tect Amer ica’s vi tal in ter ests. But I be lieve we

can ad dress these is sues with out re ne go ti at ing the ba sic agree ment.”34

The main is sues he and con gres sio nal Dem o crats have stated must be

ad dressed are those listed above: the en vi ron ment, work stan dards, and 

re train ing and ad just ment as sis tance. While these three is sues are at the

cen ter of the pub lic de bate, there is an other level of de bate, less pub lic

but more in formed, about the de tails of the NAFTA deal ing with spe -

cific con ces sions. The two lev els come to gether in that many con gres sio -

nal op po nents of NAFTA are quite pre pared to stress Mex ico’s lack of

en force ment of work place stan dards or en vi ron men tal laws when their

real con cern is com pe ti tion with an in dus try in their dis tricts, whether

au to mo biles and parts, tex tiles and ap parel, fresh fruits and veg e ta bles,

or what ever. The mi cro-level de bate will be come more pub lic when the
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im ple ment ing leg is la tion is taken up and the spe cial pro tec tion ist in ter -

ests are out in full force. 

Environment

The na ture of the de bate tak ing place can be sketched in here.35 The en -

vi ron men tal is sue burst forth when Pres i dent Bush in formed the Con -

gress of his in ten tion to ne go ti ate a free trade agree ment with Mex ico. In 

or der for him to en ter into these ne go ti a tions, he re quired ex ten sion of

fast-track au thor ity un der which these dis cus sions are con ducted. One

of the con di tions the Con gress im posed was to in clude en vi ron men tal

is sues in the agree ment. Af ter some ini tial re sis tance on the grounds

that this was a trade and not an en vi ron men tal agree ment, Pres i dent

Bush con sented and prom ised that en vi ron men tal is sues would ei ther

be made part of the agree ment or be dealt with on a parallel track. The

U.S. administration did both. 

In chap ter 1 (ob jec tives), NAFTA ac cords pri or ity to three in ter na -

tional en vi ron men tal agree ments to which the United States is a party:

the con ven tion on in ter na tional trade in en dan gered spe cies of wild

fauna and flora, 1973; the Mon treal pro to col on sub stances that de plete

the ozone layer, 1987 and amended 1990; and the Basel con ven tion on

the con trol of transboundary move ments of haz ard ous wastes and their

dis posal, 1989, on its en try into force for the three coun tries. If this last

does not en ter into force, NAFTA ac cords pri or ity to two bi lat eral agree -

ments: that be tween Can ada and the United States con cern ing the

transboundary move ment of haz ard ous waste, signed at Ot tawa in

1986; and the agree ment be tween Mex ico and the United States on co op -

er a tion for the pro tec tion and im prove ment of the en vi ron ment in the

bor der area, signed at La Paz, Baja Cal i for nia Sur, 1983. In ad di tion,

Mex ico and the United States agreed in the spring of 1992 to a co op er a -

tive plan for im prov ing the en vi ron ment at their bor der. This was part

of the par al lel track.
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The con cern ex pressed in the de bate on the NAFTA has been less on

Mex ico’s le gal struc ture for pro tec tion of the en vi ron ment, al though it is 

weak and poorly funded, than on mis giv ings over Mex ico’s will ing ness

and abil ity to en force its laws and reg u la tions. The op po site side of this

ar gu ment is that NAFTA is the best as sur ance the en vi ron men tal ists can 

now have about Mex ico’s com mit ment to im prov ing its en vi ron ment.

Re cent in creases in Mex i can bud gets for en vi ron men tal in fra struc ture

and en force ment of laws and reg u la tions would al most cer tainly not

have come about if NAFTA had not pro vided the im pe tus.

NAFTA has other pro vi sions de signed to as sure those in the United

States con cerned about the en vi ron ment. Each coun try is em pow ered to 

choose the level of pro tec tion of hu man, an i mal, and plant life or en vi -

ron men tal pro tec tion that it deems ap pro pri ate. Each coun try can adopt 

stan dards and san i tary and phytosanitary mea sures that it chooses, in -

clud ing those more strin gent than in ter na tional stan dards. Each coun -

try agrees not to lower its health, safety, or en vi ron men tal stan dards to

at tract in vest ment. This is not fully en force able if there is bad faith on

the part of any coun try; but it would be even less en force able—the pro -

vi sion might not even ex ist—in the ab sence of NAFTA. The fac tual is -

sues in dis putes con cern ing en vi ron men tal stan dards can be sub mit ted

for res o lu tion in the NAFTA frame work and the bur den of proof is on

the com plain ing coun try. 

The Clinton speech sup port ing NAFTA pro posed the es tab lish -

ment of an en vi ron men tal pro tec tion com mis sion with sub stan tial pow -

ers and re sources to, as he put it, pre vent and clean up wa ter pol lu tion,

en cour age the en force ment of each coun try’s own en vi ron men tal laws,

and pro vide a fo rum to hear com plaints. This com mis sion would pre -

sum ably be tri lat eral. The OTA study had a sim i lar rec om men da tion for 

the es tab lish ment of a bi lat eral U.S.-Mex ico en vi ron ment pro tec tion

com mis sion.

The pro posal has aroused Mex i can con cern. The of fi cial in charge of 

the en vi ron men tal arm of Mex ico’s Sec re tar iat of So cial De vel op ment

(Sedesol in its Span ish ac ro nym) has stated that Mex ico will not ac cept a
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su pra na tional au thor ity.36 Pre sum ably, nei ther will Can ada. And prob -

a bly nei ther will the United States. 

Workplace conditions

Work place san i tary and safety is sues raise a dif fer ent set of prob lems,

al though U.S. la bour un ions and some en vi ron men tal groups made

com mon cause in op pos ing the grant of au thor ity to the pres i dent to ne -

go ti ate NAFTA. Ba sic worker rights as de fined in U.S. leg is la tion in -

clude the right of as so ci a tion, the right to or ga nize and bar gain

col lec tively, pro hi bi tion of any form of forced or com pul sory la bour, a

min i mum age for em ploy ment of chil dren, and ac cept able con di tions of 

em ploy ment with re spect to min i mum wages, hours of work, and oc cu -

pa tional safety and health. These is sues are not in cluded in the text of

NAFTA. Parallel negotiations are taking place on them.

The de bate in the NAFTA cen tres, once again, not on Mex ico’s laws

and reg u la tions, but on their en force ment. Mex ico does not have and

can not af ford an army of in spec tors to as sure com pli ance with work -

place safety and health con di tions, as the United States does—or tries to

do, not al ways suc cess fully. The min i mum age for em ploy ment in Mex -

ico is 14, but young peo ple aged 14 to 16 may not work more than six

hours a day or in haz ard ous oc cu pa tions. The max i mum work week for

per sons other than mi nors is 48 hours, al though many con tracts call for

fewer hours. Mex ico does have a sys tem of min i mum wages, but they

are low. Over time work calls for dou ble the hourly sal ary.

The most sen si tive is sue for U.S. work ers in com pet ing ac tiv i ties is

the fear that low Mex i can wages will give Mex i can prod ucts a com pet i -

tive edge and force down U.S. wages in these ac tiv i ties. This is hard to

deal with head-on in an agree ment. Or ga nized la bour there fore op -

poses NAFTA. But if there is an agree ment, worker rights is an ap pro -

pri ate sub ject for dis cus sion. By be ing on a par al lel track and not part of

NAFTA it self, vi o la tion of worker rights is not sub ject to the dis pute set -

tle ment mech a nism. This may prompt a drive to in cor po rate these

rights into the agree ment, ei ther di rectly or by ref er ence to the par al lel

track un der stand ing. 
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Here again, Clinton—and the OTA—pro posed es tab lish ment of a

com mis sion for worker stan dards and safety which would have ex ten -

sive pow ers to ed u cate, train, de velop min i mum stan dards, and set tle

dis putes. A U.S.-Mex ico con sul ta tive com mis sion on la bour mat ters

has, in fact, been es tab lished pur su ant to a side agree ment com pleted at

about the same time that the NAFTA ne go ti a tions were con cluded. Will

a con sul ta tive com mis sion as op posed to one with ex ten sive pow ers sat -

isfy the U.S. Con gress? Would Mex ico or Can ada be pre pared to en ter

into a com mis sion that has su pra na tional power over la bour stan dards? 

Would the United States? Stand by for the an swer in 1993. 

Retraining and adjustment assistance

Pres i dent Bush stated when he ob tained con gres sio nal ap proval to ne -

go ti ate free trade with Mex ico that worker ad just ment as sis tance would 

be pro vided. Then, in Au gust 1992, Pres i dent Bush pro posed a worker

ad just ment ini tia tive to be funded at $10 bil lion over five years. Of the $2 

bil lion each year, the pres i dent pro posed that $335 mil lion be re served

spe cif i cally for NAFTA-re lated dis lo ca tions, and an equal ad di tional

amount be avail able for this pur pose if the Secretary of Labour so

decided.

This, in the end, may be the most di vi sive is sue of the con gres sio nal

de bate be cause it re quires the ap pro pri a tion of sub stan tial funds from a

tight bud get. Pres i dent Bush never said what would have to give way to

make room in the bud get for his pro posal. The con ten tious as pects of

this is sue will be: re train ing for what; for how long should fi nan cial ben -

e fits be pro vided to af fected work ers; how to fund the costs. A re lated

theme that will need res o lu tion is the cri te ria that will be used to de ter -

mine if a worker is en ti tled to re train ing and fi nan cial as sis tance. La -

bour un ion lead ers would like this to be an en ti tle ment, not a

dis cre tion ary pro gram, but this will be a hard sell at a time when other

en ti tle ment pro grams are mush room ing and con sum ing large parts of

the U.S. bud get.

This is a de bate whose res o lu tion must take place at home, in the

United States, and not within the struc ture of NAFTA. Yet its res o lu tion

will be es sen tial for con gres sio nal en act ment of the im ple ment ing leg is -

la tion. My judg ment is that this will be the most dif fi cult is sue to re solve

for NAFTA to come into ex is tence. 
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Concluding Comment

De spite its com pre hen sive na ture, U.S. ne go ti a tors did not ob tain all

they sought. This is most ev i dent in the en ergy field with re spect to for -

eign risk con tracts in pe tro leum ex plo ra tion, but is true also in other ar -

eas. The United States would have pre ferred sym me try in all three

coun tries on deal ing with for eign in vest ment, but both Can ada and

Mex ico re serve the right to screen ac qui si tions of do mes tic com pa nies.

The big three auto pro duc ers would have pre ferred a rule of or i gin of 65

per cent for pas sen ger cars rather than the 62.5 per cent fig ure in the

agree ment. All these dif fer ences will come out in the debate on

implementing legislation.

Be yond that, the United States made con ces sions that will be op -

posed by in ter ests that now en joy pro tec tion. Fresh fruit and veg e ta ble

grow ers in Cal i for nia, Florida, and Texas will cer tainly ob ject to the con -

ces sions on these prod ucts. U.S. sugar pro duc ers will ob ject to the even -

tual loss of pro tec tion should Mex ico aug ment its sugar pro duc tion.

U.S. truck ers and team sters will un doubt edly ex press con cern over

lower-paid Mex i can driv ers hav ing the right, af ter a tran si tional pe riod,

to make de liv er ies in the in te rior of the United States. 

The com bi na tion of these mi cro-level ob jec tions with the broader is -

sue of free trade with a low-wage, de vel op ing coun try whose past re -

cord on en force ment of its own laws on work ing con di tions and the

en vi ron ment makes it im pos si ble to say with cer tainty whether NAFTA 

will be ap proved in the United States. Econ o mists gen er ally fa vour low

in ter na tional trade bar ri ers. It is thus no ac ci dent that most econ o mists

who have stud ied NAFTA have come out in its fa vour. Pro duc ers and

work ers are not nec es sar ily im pressed with the ar gu ments of econ o -

mists. Their in ter ests are more im me di ate. Their po si tions are de ter -

mined by how they be lieve NAFTA will af fect their well-be ing.

Leg is la tors, who must ul ti mately say yea or nay on NAFTA, are clearly

in flu enced by all these pres sures.

The Can ada-U.S. FTA was a rel a tively sim ple mat ter for most U.S.

leg is la tors. Can ada is a more fa mil iar place to them than Mex ico. It is a

de vel oped coun try with roughly com pa ra ble lev els of wages, work ing

con di tions, and so cial struc ture. Mex ico’s rel a tively low wage level has

stim u lated much pro tec tion ist con cern in the United States. Be yond

that, the de bate in the United States has made it clear that there is much
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dis trust that Mex ico will en force its own laws and reg u la tions on work -

ing con di tions and en vi ron men tal is sues and, a for ti ori, live up to the let -

ter and spirit of its un der tak ings in NAFTA. 

Yet I find it un for tu nate that the de bate has taken this mis trust ful

tone. I hope that by the time the U.S. Con gress must act, it will do so on

the ba sis of what is agreed in the text and in par al lel un der tak -

ings—which is sub stan tial—and not on what their ste reo types about

Mex ico might be.
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The NAFTA Agreement:
A Canadian Perspective

Leonard Waverman
Centre for International
Studies, University
of Toronto

Introduction

THE NAFTA AN NOUNCED ON Au gust 12, 1992 of fers ad van tages and

chal lenges for Can ada. Crit ics will note the small cur rent trade be -

tween Can ada and Mex ico, Mex ico’s low la bour costs, Mex i can com pe -

ti tion with Ca na dian goods in U.S. mar kets and the sup posed fail ure of

the ex ist ing FTA as rea sons for Can ada to spurn the agreement.

In my opin ion, to re ject NAFTA could be a fun da men tal long-term

er ror for Can ada. My thoughts are based on the fol low ing three prop o -

si tions:

1. The Mex i can chal lenge to Ca na dian ex ports to the U.S. would be

greater with out Ca na dian par tic i pa tion in NAFTA (the

so-called hub-and-spoke model [see Lipsey, Wonnacott]).
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2. NAFTA of fers a num ber of sig nif i cant im prove ments over the

FTA from the Ca na dian per spec tive (though it still con tains sev -

eral se ri ous defects).

3. The Amer i cas are chang ing, Can ada’s best in ter ests are in work -

ing to wards a new or der in the Amer i cas from North to South.

Can ada can not “es cape” Mex i can growth and com pe ti tion by stay -

ing out of NAFTA. What ever the mar ginal changes in duced in Mex ico

due to NAFTA, these will surely arise be cause of the large size of the

U.S. mar ket. If NAFTA is re quired to in duce Mex i can en tre pre neurs to

in vest more at the mar gin in Mex ico, that in vest ment will be al most the

same with or with out add ing Can ada to the agree ment. Thus by stay ing

out of NAFTA Can ada will not af fect Mex i can growth and ex ports. Ca na dian

tar iffs are al ready low against Mex ico. Even with only a U.S.-Mex ico

FTA, Mex i can pro duc ers would be come more sig nif i cant com pet i tors

in Ca na dian mar kets be cause im proved ac cess to the U.S. mar ket will

im prove Mex i can ef fi ciency through econ o mies of scale, in creased pro -

duc tion runs, and so forth. What ever new Mex i can com pe ti tion Ca na di -

ans will face in U.S. mar kets will ex ist even if Can ada does not take part

in NAFTA. Com pe ti tion in U.S. mar kets does not de pend on which

trade agree ments Ca na di ans de cide to join. 

A U.S.-Mex i can free trade agree ment, there fore, leads to a cer tain

amount of “pain” for Can ada. How ever, be ing out side the agree ment

will lead to fewer “gains” for Can ada. Mex i can tar iffs are tri ple the Ca -

na dian av er age and im ports to many Mex i can sec tors face for mi da ble

bar ri ers. There fore, pref er en tial ac cess to the Mex i can mar ket will be

valu able, and NAFTA, by low er ing Mex i can trade and in vest ment bar -

ri ers for the U.S. and Can ada, will lead to pref er en tial ad van tages for

these two na tions or in the par lance of trade econ o mists, “trade di ver -

sion” against Asia and Eu rope.

A ma jor ret i cence voiced in Can ada against join ing NAFTA is the

feel ing that the Can ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment (FTA) has been the

ma jor cause of the large num ber of job losses, es pe cially those in the

man u fac tur ing sec tor, which have oc curred since 1989. 

I sur veyed five re cent anal y ses of the im pacts of the FTA on in dus -

trial out put and em ploy ment in Can ada. Three of these five stud ies

show the FTA as a po ten tial source for a small but sig nif i cant num ber of

job losses—45,000 to 53,000 out of the 365,000 man u fac tur ing jobs lost in 
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Can ada since Jan u ary 1, 1989. No one dis putes the fact that Can ada

faces se vere prob lems in clud ing high un em ploy ment (and to this point

few in no va tive pol i cies have been put for ward), but vi o lent dis agree -

ment ex ists over the source of the prob lems and of the job losses. These

stud ies all sug gest that the ma jor blame is not the FTA but else where.

For ex am ple, Rodrique Tremblay points to the 55 per cent in crease in Ca -

na dian man u fac tur ing costs rel a tive to the U.S. since 1986 as the ma jor

cul prit. Add ing Mex ico to the Free Trade Agree ment will add mar gin -

ally to ad just ment pres sures but Mex ico, as stressed above, will be a

more fit com pet i tor (and a richer na tion) even with out Can ada in the

Agree ment. What is es sen tial eco nom i cally and po lit i cally in Can ada, is

to al ter do mes tic pol i cies in clud ing new tran si tion pro grams to as sist in

re train ing those who are caught by the new global pres sures.

Fi nally, enor mous changes are tra vers ing Latin Amer ica. Coun tries

which for gen er a tions have looked in ward, bas ing eco nomic pol i cies on

state en ter prises, pro tec tion and im port sub sti tu tion, are open ing up

and mak ing far reach ing ba sic changes in the struc ture of their mar kets.

Latin Amer ica is in te grat ing into North Amer ica. The new vi sion of the

Amer i cas ne ces si tates a re ex am i na tion of Ca na dian strat e gies and a

shift to wards the huge mar ket and op por tu ni ties of the South.

Mexico and Canada in U.S. Markets

In 1991, Can ada ex ported $96 bil lion (U.S.) worth of goods and ser vices

to the U.S., while Mex ico ex ported $29 bil lion to the U.S. How will

NAFTA af fect Ca na dian sales in U.S. mar kets? Charts 1a and 1b de tail

the dis tri bu tion of Ca na dian goods ex ports to the U.S. from 1990

through the first half of 1992. Chart 2 pro vides ba sic in for ma tion on the

sec toral dis tri bu tion of Ca na dian and Mex i can exports to the U.S. in

1990.

Prod ucts of the trans por ta tion sec tor make up 35 per cent of Ca na -

dian goods ex ports to the U.S. How ever, these ex port fig ures ex ag ger ate 

the im por tance of the trans port sec tor since many of the com po nents

con tained in cars as sem bled in Can ada and shipped to the U.S. are of

U.S. or i gin. The au to mo tive sec tor ac counts for nearly 13 per cent of Ca -

na dian man u fac tur ing, and over all man u fac tur ing em ploy ment in

Can ada is 15 per cent of to tal Ca na dian em ploy ment. Thus, while au to -

mo tive ex ports are im por tant, the di rect em ploy ment in that sec tor ac -
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counts for some 2 per cent of the Ca na dian la bour force. Twenty-two

per cent of the prod ucts of the Ca na dian man u fac tur ing sec tor are ex -

ported, 80 per cent of these to the U.S. Thus, some 3.5 per cent to 4.0 per -

cent of the Ca na dian la bour force is di rectly em ployed in ex ports to the

U.S. Add ing in di rect ef fects (the steel in the cars etc.) and ser vices would 

ex pand this fig ure two- to three-fold. Still, Can ada is pri mar ily a ser vice

econ omy with 72 per cent of its em ploy ees en gaged in the pro vi sion of

ser vices.

The dis tri bu tion of Ca na dian and Mex i can ex ports to the U.S. is

quite dif fer ent (see Chart 2). Au to mo bile prod ucts rep re sent 30 per cent

of Ca na dian ex ports but only 14.4 per cent of Mex i can ex ports; tele-elec -

tron ics prod ucts rep re sent 24.4 per cent of Mex i can ex ports to the U.S.

but only 4.7 per cent of Ca na dian ex ports. For estry prod uct ex ports are

im por tant to Can ada (over $12 bil lion in 1990 and nearly 13 per cent of

all ex ports to the U.S.) but an un im por tant ex port item for Mex ico.

Within each of these broad prod uct cat e go ries the dis tri bu tion of

Ca na dian and Mex i can ex ports to the U.S. mar ket var ies as well. For ex -

am ple, fin ished ve hi cles make up half of each of the two coun tries ex -

ports to the U.S., but Mex ico ships small cars and Can ada large cars and

vans. Mex ico ships many en gines to the U.S. mar ket and Can ada few;

Ca na dian ex ports of trucks to the U.S. are large while Mex i can ex ports

of trucks to the U.S. are not.

It is clear that Can ada and Mex ico do com pete in U.S. mar kets to

some de gree. How ever, Mex i can com pe ti tion will surely be greater if

Can ada is not part of a Mex ico-U.S. trade agree ment for the rea sons

given in the in tro duc tion. Mex ico, or any coun try for that mat ter, is free

to sign any trade agree ment with the U.S. that makes its cit i zens better

off. These trade agree ments will pro vide more com pe ti tion for Ca na -

dian ex port ers. Ca na di ans can not re tain ne go ti ated pref er en tial ac cess to

U.S. mar kets. The only rec ipe for lon ger-term Ca na dian ex port suc cess

is Ca na dian ex cel lence. 

Were the U.S. to sign sep a rate agree ments with Can ada, Mex ico,

and other coun tries in Latin Amer ica or else where, it would be the

“hub” in a hub-and-spoke sys tem (see Lipsey, Wonnacott). As the hub,

the U.S. would be the only coun try in this sys tem with duty-free ac cess

to all mar kets. Can ada, for ex am ple, would have duty-free ac cess only

to the U.S. mar ket but not to Mex ico or the other coun tries in the sys tem.

As a re sult of this asym met ric mar ket ac cess, the U.S. would be the nat u -
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ral in vest ment lo ca tion for any com pany want ing duty-free ac cess to all

coun tries. Can ada and other “spoke” coun tries would lose out in the

long run. 

The Experience of the FTA

The Can ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment came into force on Jan u ary 1

1989. The Ca na dian and U.S. econ o mies (along with Eu rope, Ja pan etc.)

have been mired in deep re ces sion since 1990. Some ob serv ers blame the 

FTA for the ma jor ity, if not all, the Ca na dian job losses. The Ca na dian

pop u la tion at large ap pears to share this per cep tion. There have been all 

too few se ri ous un bi ased anal y ses of the ef fects of the FTA, partly be -

cause se ri ous eco nomic anal y sis re quires a num ber of years of data in

or der to dis en tan gle the var i ous fac tors which im pact on the econ omy.

The sev eral such stud ies un der taken dif fer in their re sults but none

blame the FTA for a ma jor share of the enormous job losses which have

occurred since 1990. 

A 1991 study by Pe ter Pauly, for ex am ple, finds slight fa vour able

im pacts of the FTA. A 1992 study by Rodrique Tremblay at trib utes three 

quar ters of all man u fac tur ing job losses in the 1986-91 pe riod to two

causes—the sub stan tial 55 per cent in crease in costs rel a tive to U.S. and

the re ces sion. In 1992 Aileen Thomp son an a lyzed how the stock mar ket

re acted to an nounce ments of FTA events (such as the sign ing of the

Agree ment). She finds that sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fects oc curred for two

in dus tries and neg a tive (but sta tis ti cally in sig nif i cant) ef fects for seven

in dus tries. Schwanen’s 1992 study finds pos i tive el e ments of the FTA’s

im pact by in ves ti gat ing the changes in Ca na dian ex ports and im ports

since 1989 iden ti fy ing those goods and ser vices which were af fected the

most by tar iff re duc tions in the FTA agree ment. Gaston and Trefler, in a

pre lim i nary 1992 study us ing an ec ono met ric model of la bour sup ply

and de mand in Can ada (which in cludes the ef fects of trade lib er al iza -

tion), find em ploy ment losses from the FTA.

Pauly (1991) uti lized a linked set of macro-ec ono met ric mod els to

iso late the im pacts on Can ada (and the U.S.) of the FTA. In or der to ask

ec ono met ric mod els to sort out the va ri ety of im pacts on GNP, em ploy -

ment etc., Pauly had to pose a coun ter-fac tual path for mac ro eco nomic

events in the ab sence of the FTA. Pauly sug gests that these re sults, ob -

tained in 1991, “must be in ter preted with ex treme cau tion” and “pro -
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vide as good an im pres sion of the mac ro eco nomic ef fects of the FTA as

one is likely to get at this stage.”

What coun ter-fac tual world has Pauly posed? Pauly as sumes what

eco nomic the ory states—that in the ab sence of the FTA a) ex ports and

im ports from the U.S. would have been lower (Schwanen proves this to

be true), b) Ca na dian pro duc tiv ity would have been lower (there is no

cor rob o rat ing ev i dence of this), and c) in vest ment in Can ada would

have been lower (the Gov ern ment of Can ada sug gests that this is true).

The re sults of im pos ing this al ter na tive path and com par ing it to the ac -

tual path of the Ca na dian econ omy are as fol lows:

1. Ac tual GNP in 1991 is 0.4 per cent above what would have oc -

curred with out the FTA

2.  With out the FTA, un em ploy ment would have been a lit tle higher

3.  In fla tion has been re duced (by two-tenths of 1 per cent) be cause of 

the FTA

4. Im ports, ex ports and busi ness in vest ment would have been

slightly lower with out the FTA.

Rodrique Tremblay ex am ines the im pacts of five ef fects on job

losses in Can ada in the 1986-91 pe riod:

1.  the real ap pre ci a tion of the Ca na dian dol lar of 18.1 per cent

2.  the 10.8 per cent lower pro duc tiv ity growth in Can ada than in the

U.S.

3. the 11.2 per cent in crease in man u fac tur ing wages in Can ada rel a -

tive to the U.S.

4.  the re ces sion

5.  the FTA

Tremblay es ti mates the ef fects of these fac tors on man u fac tur ing

job losses as fol lows:1
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1. The increase in Canadian relative costs 

(factors 1, 2 and 3 above)

-146,000

2. Recession – Canada -126,000

    – U.S. -12,000

   Total 284,000

Total manufacturing job losses 1986-1991 319,000

Manufacturing job losses due to other factors 45,000

Thus, ac cord ing to Tremblay, the ma jor im pact on job losses in Can -

ada in the 1986-91 pe riod was the 55.2 per cent rel a tive in crease in real

costs for Ca na dian man u fac tur ers in the 1986-1991 pe riod. The re ces -

sion is the sec ond most im por tant fac tor. Third is the com bi na tion of all

other forces (tax changes and free trade).

Thomp son (1992) pro vides an al ter na tive means of in ves ti gat ing

the im pacts of the FTA by study ing the im pacts of sig nif i cant FTA

events on the stock val u a tions of the TSE 300 and a broader in dex.2 Did

these “events” pro vide ab nor mal re turns to stock mar ket in ves -

tors?—the agree ment on the FTA, Oc to ber 3, 1988; the gain ing strength

of the Lib eral party in Oc to ber 1988 and the vows to ab ro gate the FTA if

elected; and the con ser va tive gov ern ment elec tion on No vem ber 21,

1988. None of these events had sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant ef fects, al though

the sec ond event was con sis tent with a neg a tive ex pected im pact of free

trade while events one and three had pos i tive ex pected im pacts. 

Thomp son points out that these ag gre gate ef fects mask in dus trial

dis tri bu tions—the FTA cre ates win ners and los ers. Ac cord ingly, in dus -

tries were grouped ac cord ing to whether the ex pected ef fects were neg -

a tive, pos i tive or indeterminant ac cord ing to Litvak (1986) and the

Mac Don ald Com mis sion Re port. In dus try level ef fects (stock mar ket

prices) are sig nif i cant for event one but not for events two or three (re -

mem ber that the ag gre gate ef fect of event one was neg a tive but not sig -

nif i cantly so). The food and bev er age, tex tile, ap parel, fur ni ture,

print ing, rub ber and plas tics, and foot wear in dus tries had stock mar ket
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de creases in value when the FTA agree ment was reached on Oc to ber 3,

1988. Pos i tive stock mar ket ef fects oc curred for lum ber and wood and

pa per. Other in dus tries had in de ter mi nate ef fects. How ever, the only

sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant ef fects were for lum ber, wood, and pa per (all

pos i tive), and elec tron ics (neg a tive ef fect but in de ter mi nate, a pri ori);

the sum of each of the neg a tive and pos i tive groups was tested and

found to be sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant.3 Thomp son (1992) states: 

It is strik ing that all of the Ca na dian cu mu la tive ab nor mal re -
turns cor re spond ing to in dus tries for which the lob by ing and
Mac Don ald Com mis sion in for ma tion pro vide con sis tent pre -
dic tions have the ex pected sign. In ad di tion, al though only a
few of the cu mu la tive ab nor mal re turns are sta tis ti cally sig nif i -
cant, many of them are quite large. Dur ing the three trad ing
days of event win dow four, the val ues of the pa per and in dus -
trial ma chin ery port fo lios in creased by over 4 per cent net of
mar ket-wide ef fects, and the val ues of the lum ber and wood
prod ucts and pri mary met als port fo lios in creased by 3.7 per cent 
and 2.4 per cent net of mar ket-wide ef fects. The rub ber and plas -
tics prod ucts and elec tronic and elec tric equip ment port fo lios
ex pe ri enced ab nor mal de clines greater than 4 per cent dur ing
these three days and the tex tile, ap parel, fur ni ture and printing
portfolios each experienced abnormal declines of over 2.5
percent. (p. 9)

Schwanen (1992) ex am ines how Can ada’s trade pat tern has

changed since the FTA be gan. Eco nomic the ory sug gests that trade in

com mod i ties lib er al ized un der the FTA should ex pand faster than trade 

in com mod i ties not af fected by the Agree ment. The ac tual data bears

this out. Ta ble 1 has been pro duced from the data com piled by

Schwanen 1992. For mer chan dise, there is a clear tri choto mous re la tion -

ship; goods lib er al ized in the FTA had rates of growth for U.S./Can ada

trade (ex ports and im ports) sub stan tially greater than for goods not so

lib er al ized, and Can ada/U.S. trade in goods not lib er al ized grew (or fell
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less) than trade be tween Can ada and the rest of the world (ex cept for

some goods im ports (2b and 2c)). Schwanen’s work is not de fin i tive

Table 1: Trade Patterns, 1989-91

Changes in Cat e gory Trade 1991

$B Amount

Net change

1989-91

1a) Canada’s merchandise exports to 

the U.S., liberalized

$41.1 +16.2%

1b) Canada’s merchandise exports to 

the U.S., not liberalized

23.4 -2.2%

1c) Canada’s merchandise export to

ROW

34.0 -4.5%

1d) Canada’s service exports to the

U.S., liberalized

3.2 13.5%

1e) Canada’ service exports to the

U.S., not liberalized

1.9 12.3%

1f) Canada’s service exports to

ROW

3.2 4.4%

2a) Canada’s merchandise imports

from the U.S., liberalized

49.5 +14.0%

2b) Canada’s merchandise imports

from the U.S., not liberalized

10.2 -8.2%

2c) Canada’s merchandise imports

from ROW

34.6 +1.9%

2d) Canada’s service imports from

the U.S., liberalized

5.6 12.5%

2e) Canada’s service imports from

the U.S., not liberalized

3.2 23.6%

2f) Canada’s service imports from

ROW

3.5 0.6%

Source: Cal cu la tions made on data con tained in Schwanen, 1992.
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how ever—cause and ef fect are in ferred from these sta tis tics. “The facts

[these data] so far are more con sis tent with the op ti mis tic sce nario of

free trade sup port ers than with the views of de trac tors” (Schwanen p.

13). How ever, would ex am in ing these same data for say 1980-1985

show the same pat terns? Did the ne go ti a tors lib er al ize where trade was

al ready grow ing rap idly? With out ex am in ing data for pe ri ods be fore

the FTA, it is dif fi cult to con clude from ex am in ing trade data for 1989-91 

alone that the FTA caused trade expansion.

Gaston and Trefler in a pre lim i nary 1992 anal y sis es ti mate the im -

pacts that the tar iff re duc tions in the FTA will have on Ca na dian em -

ploy ment and wages. The au thors be gin with an in ter est ing sur vey of

the ex ist ing lit er a ture, sum ma riz ing the ex pected im pacts that pro tec -

tion and trade will have on em ploy ment and wages. The main con clu -

sions of the sur vey are

· changes in ex ports have large and pos i tive ef fects on em ploy -

ment

· changes in im ports have large and neg a tive ef fects on em ploy -

ment

· ex port ori ented in dus tries are as so ci ated with higher wages

· pro tected in dus tries are as so ci ated with lower wages

· “in re sponse to tar iffs and im ports, un ion work ers make much

greater wage ad just ments than their non-un ion coun ter parts”

(p. 8)

· em ploy ment is much more sen si tive to im ports than are wages

· “a worker who is forced to switch in dus tries be cause of trade

dis place ment faces a cut in wages with the loss of in dus -

try—and firm-spe cific hu man cap i tal” (p. 15)

· “low-paid work ers will be the group of work ers that is most af -

fected by trade lib er al iza tion” (p. 17)

· “in the long run, trade lib er al iza tion would in duce a re al lo ca -

tion of work ers out of low-paid man u fac tur ing jobs and into

high-paid man u fac tur ing jobs which in turn would in crease

man u fac tur ing wages” (p. 7)

· lib er al iza tion of trade forces ad just ment of work ers from pro -

tected, low-wage in dus tries to higher wage jobs. This “will

mostly ben e fit the low-skilled un ion mem bers...the ones who

find it most dif fi cult to find a new job” (p. 20)
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Gaston and Trefler then ex am ine the po ten tial im pacts of the FTA

on em ploy ment in Can ada and the U.S. by es ti mat ing econometrically a

model of la bour sup ply and la bour de mand over the 1979-1991 pe riod.

The FTA is rep re sented in the model only by its im pact on tar iffs. The ef -

fects of ex change rates, GNP changes and in ter est rate dif fer en tials are

also in cor po rated as these clearly im pact em ploy ment. Ta ble 2 at tached

here (Ta ble 5 in Gaston and Trefler, 1992) shows ac tual em ploy ment

losses in the two coun tries be tween 1988 and 1991. There are two es sen -

tial points to raise about this Ta ble. First, note the mag ni tude of job

losses in Can ada rel a tive to those in the U.S. In a num ber of in dus tries

Ca na dian job losses are three to five times as great as job losses in the

U.S. Sec ond, in only three in dus tries were there job losses in Can ada and 

job gains in the U.S.—food and bev er ages, metal mines and pa per.

Gaston and Trefler note that the cor re la tion be tween em ploy ment

changes across the 22 in dus tries for Can ada and the U.S. over the

1988-91 pe riod is .58—sim i lar fac tors are af fect ing em ploy ment in both

coun tries.4 Even af ter ac count ing for the host of in de pend ent in flu -

ences—tar iffs, im ports, ex ports, do mes tic GNP, ex change rate and the

in ter est spread—changes in Ca na dian em ploy ment on an in dus try by

in dus try ba sis are still highly cor re lated with U.S. em ploy ment changes. 

The elas tic ity of em ploy ment changes in Can ada with re spect to em -

ploy ment changes in the U.S. is .865. A 10 per cent in crease (or de crease)

in U.S. em ploy ment is as so ci ated with an 8.65 per cent change in Ca na -

dian em ploy ment.5

Ta ble 3 pro vides sum mary data on job losses from Gaston and

Trefler in col umn one; the sec ond and third col umns are the rates of pro -

duc tiv ity ad vance in the sec tor in the 1980-85 pe riod for Can ada and the

1980-86 pe riod for the U.S. taken from Denny et al. 1991. I have cal cu -

lated the cor re la tion be tween changes in to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity (TFP)

across these in dus tries to be 0.29 (a 10 per cent in crease in TFP in the
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Table 2: Employment and Wage Growth, 1988-1991

SIC In dus try Can ada United States

Dlj/ 

   lj

Dwj/

   wj

Dtj Dmj/

mj

Dlj/

   lj

Dwj/

   wj

Dtj Dmj/

mj

31 Manuf: leather -17.8 -0.1 -2.9 -15.8 -6.4 -0.3 -2.1 -20.4

24 Manuf: wood prod ucts -12.6 4.1 -0.3 -5.3 -3.9 -2.1 0.1 -7.7

22 Manuf: tex tiles -12.4 -0.1 -1.0 2.4 -3.4 -0.8 -1.5 8.2

25 Manuf: fur ni ture -12.2 -0.4 -2.2 -9.5 -3.7 -1.4 -1.1 2.0

23 Manuf: cloth ing -11.8 0.2 -1.7 16.5 -2.2 -1.4 -2.4 -6.7

34 Manuf: metal fab ri cat ing -10.7 0.2 -0.8 -8.4 -2.3 -1.9 -0.6 -8.0

35 Manuf: ma chin ery -10.5 -0.2 -1.0 -24.6 -2.1 -1.6 -0.5 0.2

32 Manuf: non-metal

min er als

-9.0 -0.5 -0.5 -10.8 -3.4 -2.3 -0.2 -7.1

36 Manuf: elec tri cal -8.4 0.2 -0.9 2.8 -3.6 -1.7 -0.8 16.4

39 Manuf: in stru ments &

misc.

-7.4 1.3 -0.7 -37.8 -2.3 -1.4 -0.9 3.6

33 Manuf: pri mary met als -6.5 -0.6 -0.4 -3.1 -2.8 -1.7 0.0 -8.3

20 Manuf: food & bev er ages -5.2 -0.7 -0.4 9.4 1.5 -2.1 0.1 4.3

37 Manuf: trans port -4.6 -1.1 -0.3 -11.7 -3.6 -1.1 -0.3 -4.2

10 Min ing: metal mines -4.5 0.7 0.0 4.2 5.8 -1.3 0.0 -13.5

27 Manuf: print ing -4.5 -1.2 -0.3 5.6 -0.8 -1.8 0.0 -13.3

30 Manuf: rub ber & plas tic -4.2 0.2 -0.9 1.1 -0.8 -1.6 0.6 1.5

21 Manuf: to bacco -3.6 1.6 -1.6 4.4 -4.6 0.0 -2.6 25.0

26 Manuf: pa per -3.3 -0.4 -0.8 6.5 0.2 -2.0 -0.1 -4.3

28 Manuf: chem i cals -1.9 -0.2 -1.0 5.5 -0.7 -1.3 -0.3 -2.3

14 Min ing: non-met als -1.3 -0.8 -0.1 -7.5 -0.6 -1.5 0.0 1.8

29 Manuf: petro & coal 0.3 -1.6 -0.1 -15.2 -0.6 -0.4 -0.1 4.5

11 Min ing: min eral fu els 0.5 1.0 0.0 -15.2 -0.8 -1.0 0.0 6.7

Notes: j in dexes in dus tries, lj is em ploy ment, wj is earn ings, tj is the tar iff rate,
and mj is bi lat eral im ports be tween Can ada and the U.S. Fig ures are year-to-year 
per cent age changes av er aged over 1988-89, 1989-90, and 1990-91. For tar iffs, fig -
ures are year-to-year changes av er aged over the same years.
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Table 3: Canada—Changes in Employment, 1988-1991;
Productivity Growth, 1980-85

SIC In dus try Can ada

Em ploy- 

ment

Changes

Can ada

Prod uct- 

ivity

Growth

1980-85

U.S. 

Prod uct- 

ivity

Growth

1980-86

Can ada- 

U.S.

Rel a tive 

Effici-

ency

1983-85*

31 Manuf: leather -17.8 0.88 -0.10 n.a.

24 Manuf: wood prod ucts -12.6 n.a. n.a. n.a.

22 Manuf: tex tiles -12.4 0.65 0.53 0.817

25 Manuf: fur ni ture -12.2 0.54 -0.23 0.886

23 Manuf: cloth ing -11.8 0.65 -0.20 n.a.

34 Manuf: metal fab ri cat ing -10.7 0.55 0.11 0.786

35 Manuf: ma chin ery -10.5 -0.94 3.10 n.a.

32 Manuf: non-metal min er als -9.0 -0.09 0.06 n.a.

36 Manuf: elec tri cal -8.4 3.25 1.86 0.930

39 Manuf: in stru ments & misc. -7.4 -0.14 -0.06 n.a.

33 Manuf: pri mary met als -6.5 1.11 0.00 1.081

20 Manuf: food & bev er ages -5.2 0.01 1.03 0.937

37 Manuf: trans port -4.6 0.59 0.18 0.948

10 Min ing: metal mines -4.5 n.a. n.a. n.a.

27 Manuf: print ing -4.5 0.29 -0.56 n.a.

30 Manuf: rub ber & plas tic -4.2 0.94 1.48 n.a.

21 Manuf: to bacco -3.6 -1.42 -2.97 0.930

26 Manuf: pa per -3.3 -0.48 1.45 1.030

28 Manuf: chem i cals -1.9 0.41 0.53 0.846

14 Min ing: non-met als -1.3 n.a. 0.06 n.a.

29 Manuf: petro & coal 0.3 0.09 -0.25 0.939

11 Min ing: min eral fu els 0.5 n.a. n.a. n.a.

*Can ada/U.S. A num ber be low 1.0 means that the Ca na dian in dus try is less ef fi -
cient than its U.S. coun ter part.

Sources: Col umn (1) Gaston and Trefler 1992; Col umns (2)-(5) Denny et al. 1991.
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the U.S. (or Can ada) is as so ci ated with a 2.9 per cent in crease in TFP in

the other coun try). Thus both em ploy ment and pro duc tiv ity changes in

Can ada are sig nif i cantly cor re lated with those in the U.S. Sim i lar forces

are at work. One might sup pose that em ploy ment losses were con cen -

trated in the in dus tries where pro duc tiv ity growth was the low est. This

is not ev i dent in Ta ble 3. Pro duc tiv ity growth over the 1980-85 pe riod

how ever might not say a lot about rel a tive ef fi ciency and costs. Col umn

5 in Ta ble 3 pro vides es ti mates of the rel a tive level of ab so lute ef fi ciency

for these in dus tries as be tween Can ada and the U.S. The cor re la tion be -

tween the rel a tive ef fi ciency of Ca na dian in dus tries (rel a tive to the U.S.)

and job losses in Can ada is .43 for the eleven in dus tries for which data

ex ist. There is then evidence that lower total factor productivity in

Canada does cost jobs.

Sev eral other is sues sug gest that the cor re la tions be tween job losses

in Can ada and the FTA may be mis lead ing.6 First, the high level of ag -

gre ga tion in Gaston and Trefler masks op pos ing ef fects. The job losses

in Ca na dian min ing and job gains in that ag gre gate sec tor in the U.S. are

in dif fer ent ac tual in dus tries. Sec ond, note that trade be tween the two

coun tries has fallen in a num ber of in dus tries. This oc curred in leather,

wood prod ucts, non-me tal lic mines, pri mary met als and trans port

equip ment. It is hard to ar gue that the FTA de creased em ploy ment in

both coun tries by de creas ing trade. Third, there are an im por tant num -

ber of in dus tries where tar iff changes are close to zero—wood prod ucts

(Ca na dian em ploy ment loss 12.6 per cent); non-me tal lic min er als (em -

ploy ment loss 9 per cent); pri mary met als (em ploy ment loss 6.5 per -

cent); food and bev er ages (em ploy ment loss 5.2 per cent); metal mines

(em ploy ment loss 4.5 per cent); print ing (em ploy ment loss 4.5 per cent);

min ing non-met als (em ploy ment loss 1.3 per cent); man u fac tur ing pe -

tro leum and coal (em ploy ment gain 0.3 per cent), and min ing-min eral

fu els (em ploy ment gain 0.5 per cent). To re late em ploy ment losses to tar -

iff re duc tions, given this range of job losses across in dus tries with lit tle

tar iff re duc tions, shows that sig nif i cant other fac tors are at work.
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Gaston and Trefler com pute the mar ginal ef fects of tar iff re duc tions 

on em ploy ment and wage lev els in Can ada, given im port lev els, trade

changes and the ef fects of the re ces sion. They find a neg a tive ef fect on

em ploy ment in Can ada of the tar iff re duc tions in the FTA. Why do they

find this when the lit er a ture sur veyed shows net gains from trade lib er -

al iza tion? The an swer is two fold. First, Ca na dian tar iffs are higher than

U.S. tar iffs so that U.S. im port pen e tra tion into Can ada gen er ated by the

FTA is greater than in creased Ca na dian im port pen e tra tion into the U.S. 

Sec ond, they can not model the ben e fits of more as sured ac cess.

The FTA also af fected ex ports and im ports as Schwanen (1992) and

Pauly (1991) dem on strate. Thus, a more ac cu rate mea sure of the

short-run im pact of the FTA would in cor po rate these ef fects as well. I

es ti mate, from the Gaston and Trefler model, that the ef fect of the phase

out of tar iffs be tween Can ada and the U.S. in the 1989-1992 pe riod was a

re duc tion in Ca na dian em ploy ment of some 42,000-63,000 em ploy ees

(or 53,000 for an av er age es ti mate).7 I think this ex ag ger ates job losses

be cause of the omis sions in the model.

While there have been, in my view, more dis lo ca tions to this point

than econ o mists pre dicted, it is short sighted, I think, to con cen trate on

the FTA as the source of Can ada’s eco nomic prob lems. Four of the five

stud ies I ex am ine here do show some job losses. How ever, un em ploy -

ment in Can ada since 1989 has risen by 880,000, 365,000 of this in the
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.66 percent fall in U.S. tariffs increased Canadian employment by .142 x .66
or 0.09 percent. Assume that Schwanen is correct and the FTA caused
export and import changes. Canadian exports to the U.S. rose 9.3 percent in 
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percent (0.04 x 9.3 percent); the impact of imports has a marginally positive
impact on Canadian employment, 0.05 percent (.005 x 10.5 percent). The
aggregate impact is a fall in employment of 0.42 percent. Employment in
1988 averaged 10.1 million (Statistics Canada—72.002, this is a consistent
base with the Gaston-Trefler study which excludes agriculture,
professionals, etc.); 0.42 percent of this is 42,400. Using short-run
elasticities estimated over 1988-91, employment loss would be .62 percent
or 62,600.



man u fac tur ing sec tor (see Tremblay, 1992, p. 18-19). Job losses at trib ut -

able to this point to the FTA might ac count for 15 per cent of Ca na dian

man u fac tur ing job losses since 1989.8 Many re spected re search ers have

been warn ing for years of the loss of Ca na dian com pet i tive ness (see

Daly or Por ter for two ex am ples). Dis mem ber ing the FTA will not im -

prove Ca na dian pro duc tiv ity, re duce costs or im prove ac cess to the U.S. 

and other mar kets. The ma jor ity of cur rent Ca na dian prob lems re quire

real and se ri ous so lu tions to fun da men tal is sues of ed u ca tion, train ing,

la bour mar kets, en tre pre neur ship, etc. Ca na dian firms are ad just ing to

the re al i ties of a North Amer i can eco nomic space (see Blank and

Waverman, 1992). Forc ing the costs of ad just ment once again, this time

to a mar ket of 26 mil lion Ca na di ans at the north ern edge of the West ern

Hemi sphere as the whole Hemi sphere (a mar ket of 445 mil lion peo ple)

is be gin ning to form would be, in my opin ion, un wise

In the re main der of the pa per, I high light some of the key changes in

the NAFTA agree ment which are an im prove ment over the FTA.

Autos

In an other chap ter in this book, Jon John son pro vides an im por tant sub -

stan tive anal y sis of the changes in NAFTA for the auto sec tor. Clearly

the im por tant is sue in the auto sec tor is the rules of or i gin.9

I will not re peat John son’s anal y sis. The bot tom line is that the 50

per cent rule-of-or i gin in the FTA be comes 62.5 per cent for pas sen ger

cars and en gines in 2002, ris ing from 56 per cent in 1998. These in creased

do mes tic con tent pro vi sions are a trade-off for im proved def i ni tions.

There fore, sim ply for Can ada-U.S. trade, what ef fects do the new

rules have? Un der the FTA rules as they were be ing in ter preted, un cer -

tainty was raised for pro duc ers as to whether par tic u lar di rect costs

would be chal lenged. NAFTA re duces that un cer tainty. How ever, there 

is now a “cer tain” higher rule-of-or i gin and a re gional value con tent for

three coun tries (RVC) in stead of the ei ther “in or out” rules be fore for
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9 See the paper by Peter Morici elsewhere in this volume for details on the
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two coun tries (a part was ei ther a qual i fied im port—thus duty free—or

not). An ex act com par i son could only be done by a com pany or a gov -

ern ment of fi cial. John son ar gues (and I con cur) that the ef fec tive con tent 

re quire ment likely has been raised af ter in cor po rat ing the changes in

cal cu la tions.

Will an in crease (as sume hy po thet i cally by 15 per cent or 7 per cent -

age points) in re quired con tent hurt Ca na dian pro duc ers? That is, are

auto pro duc ers in Can ada im port ing some 40 to 45 per cent of net cost

from out side the U.S., Can ada and Mex ico? Chrys ler uti lizes a num ber

of Asian-sourced parts, as does Ford to a lesser de gree. Both of these

com pa nies use Asian-made cap i tal goods as well. If one con sid ered the

cap i tal equip ment used by some Big Three auto plants as for eign, these

plants might not meet the new con tent rules. How ever, all cap i tal equip -

ment is con sid ered as orig i nat ing, no mat ter the or i gin.10 Only the im -

ports of orig i nal equip ment parts count against RVC. RVC can be

av er aged over a model line (say Honda Civic) in a class (minis, sub com -

pacts, com pacts, midsize, large) in one plant; over a class in a plant, or

over a model line (Ar ti cle 403.4). Thus, larger pro duc ers with more

mod els in a plant or a greater num ber of plants have more room to av er -

age. Asian pro duc ers tend to have fewer plants and fewer mod els and

more parts im ports. Who then is the rule aimed at?

An im por tant is sue is why 62.5 per cent. Some have sug gested that

this was an av er age be tween the 60 per cent de sired by Can ada and the

65 per cent wanted by the U.S. (see the Globe and Mail, Au gust 15, 1992, p.

B2). I am un im pressed by this ra tio nal iza tion. Af ter all, why is 62.5 per -

cent more de sir able than 60 per cent? Is this just a shift at the mar gin for

more lo cal North Amer i can pro duced parts? One sug ges tion (Globe and

Mail, Au gust 15, 1992, p. B2) is that “achiev ing more than 60 per cent

North Amer i can con tent re quires sig nif i cant in vest ments in power train 

man u fac tur ing—the en gines and trans mis sions that rank high in value

in any car.” This point must be care fully con sid ered since au tos are

prod ucts which can not have RVC con tin u ally changed at the mar gin; at

some point (but is it 62.5 per cent?) a big lump of net costs must be

added—say an en gine. Thus, 62.5 per cent or 65 per cent RVC may be
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equiv a lent to 80 per cent RVC if the com po nent made RVC by the

change in rules is 15 per cent to 20 per cent of the costs of a car.

It is ev i dent that Mex ico’s pres ent Auto De crees limit im ports of

parts and ve hi cles and pro mote ex ports. These de crees must be phased

out by Jan u ary 1, 2004 (see John son’s chap ter).

Add ing Mex ico com pli cates the cal cu la tions in two ways. First,

Mex ico is part of RVC, there fore out-sour cing to Mex ico as sists Ca na -

dian as sem blers al low ing them lower costs but re tain ing RVC. Sec ond,

Mex ico be comes an al ter na tive to Can ada to earn RVC. Which ef fect

will win out in the long-run? Re cent re search by Markusen et al. sug -

gests that the elim i na tion of Mex i can con trols will fa vour Can ada in the

long run. This study sug gests that the NAFTA rules will lead to an in -

crease in em ploy ment in parts and en gine pro duc tion in Can ada off set -

ting a loss of Ca na dian em ploy ment in as sem bly. This study’s

con clu sions rest on a num ber of key as sump tions and the gains to Can -

ada may be ex ag ger ated. It is how ever im por tant to em pha size that the

in ter re la tion ships of the do mes tic con tent pro vi sions are com plex and it 

is not ev i dent to a num ber of re search ers that Mex ico will be come the

pre ferred site for all forms of au to mo tive man u fac tur ing.

Textiles and Apparel

Trade in tex tiles and ap parel (T&A) is not “free” in most de vel oped

coun tries. The U.S. and a num ber of other im port ers and ex port ers uti -

lize the multi-fi bre agree ment to gov ern trade in T&A through a se ries

of prod uct and coun try spe cific quo tas and tariffs.

There have been a num ber of com plaints that the changes in

NAFTA will lead to se ri ous harm for the Ca na dian ap parel in dus try

(see ar ti cles in Le Devoir, Au gust 13 and 14, 1992). This is likely ex ag ger -

ated.11 Ca na dian ap parel man u fac tur ers have been able to prac tice

trade di ver sion to a sub stan tial de gree in the U.S. since 1989. Can ada’s

share of the U.S. woolen suit mar ket has gone from 1 per cent in 1989 to

nearly 7 per cent to day be cause only Ca na dian pro duc ers’ ex ports can

use third coun try fab rics and en ter U.S. mar kets duty free—a sav ing of

some 40 per cent over ex port ers from out side North Amer ica (see Smith,

1992). It is true that the “fi bre for ward” rule and low growth rates for
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quo tas in men’s woolen suits are not to Can ada’s ben e fit. Tex tiles

(where NAFTA gives sig nif i cant in creased quo tas to Ca na dian pro duc -

ers) and ap parel are clearly sec tors where, with man aged trade and un -

der-man aged trade, big wins and big losses can oc cur.

Energy and Petrochemicals

The Mex i can con sti tu tion makes en ergy and ba sic en ergy prod ucts the

pre rog a tive of the state. For eign in vest ment is not al lowed. How ever,

the def i ni tion of what con sti tutes a “ba sic” prod uct has changed over

time and shifts mark edly in NAFTA.12 Mex ico re tains con trol for do -

mes tic in ves tors (the state, largely) over crude oil, nat u ral gas and five

pet ro chem i cal prod ucts (bu tane, eth ane, heptane, hex ane and pentane). 

For eign in vest ment in other ar eas (such as am mo nia and meth ane) are

al lowed. The gov ern ment pro cure ment sec tion does open up the po ten -

tial for Ca na dian and U.S. firms bid ding on en ergy de vel op ments. Ar ti -

cle 605 of NAFTA re peats Ar ti cle 904 of FTA pre vent ing gov ern ment

re stric tions from re duc ing the pro por tion of en ergy ex ports be low a 36

month mov ing av er age. How ever, An nex 605 states that this Article

shall not apply as between the other parties and Mexico.

Ca na di ans have paid too lit tle at ten tion to en ergy and pet ro chem i -

cals as sum ing that the Mex i can gov ern ment’s con trol over PEMEX

would elim i nate in creased com pe ti tion. This ma jor ity view may be in

er ror. Cru cial for oil sup plies are new de vel op ments, re serve ad di tions

and re place ments. The find ing costs for oil and nat u ral gas are likely

sig nif i cantly lower in Mex ico than in the U.S. or Can ada. Thus NAFTA,

by in creas ing con fi dence in the Mex i can econ omy, by open ing up the

Mex i can gov ern ment pro cure ment mar ket, and by ex plic itly al low ing

Ca na dian and U.S. firms to be used for ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment in

Mex ico, will lead to more em pha sis on find ing Mex i can oil and gas.

While this may lead to lower finds in Can ada in the short to me dium

term, Ca na dian ex per tise could play an im por tant role in the ex pan sion

of the Mex i can en ergy sec tor.
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Services

NAFTA ap plies the gen eral prin ci ples of Na tional Treat ment and

MFN to the ser vice sec tor but with out a great lib er al iza tion of

cross-bor der trade. In ad di tion, most ex ist ing im ped i ments to trade

are grandfa-thered. Thus most air ser vices, most mar i time ser vices,

ba sic tele com mu ni ca tions, and so cial ser vices, are ex empt. Road

trans port in Mex ico is lib er al ized, as it needs to be for Mex i can com -

pet i tive ness. 

Fi nan cial ser vices13 are lib er al ized, al low ing fi nan cial in sti tu tions

es tab lished in the U.S. or Can ada14 to ex pand in Mex ico un der a set of

safe guard mech a nisms lim it ing to tal mar ket share and in di vid ual firm

size un til the year 2000. Af ter 2000 there are no lim its on Ca na dian and

U.S. pres ence but non-Mex i can bank ac qui si tions may be sub ject to a 4

per cent cap.15 The Agree ment al lows peo ple in one coun try to pur chase

fi nan cial ser vices lo cated in an other coun try, within lim its. Na tional

Treat ment means that any new ser vice which do mes tic firms are al -

lowed to of fer can be of fered by firms from the other coun tries. Ar ti cle

1409, how ever, al lows the con tin u a tion of cer tain ex ist ing non-con form -

ing mea sures at the fed eral or state/pro vin cial lev els. A Fi nan cial Ser -

vices Com mit tee is es tab lished to su per vise the im ple men ta tion of this

sec tion of the Agree ment, to ex am ine tech ni cal is sues, and to par tic i pate 

in dis pute res o lu tion.

Agriculture

Two bi lat eral agree ments are pro posed: U.S.-Mex ico, and Can -

ada-Mex ico, within an over all tri lat eral frame work which es tab -

lishes tar iff re duc tions and over all “rules of the game.” Can ada and

Mex ico will elim i nate all tar iffs or NTBs ex cept in the dairy, poul try,
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of three years if foreign financial affiliates reach 25 percent of the
commercial banking sector or 30 percent of the securities industries
(measured by aggregate capital) (See Annex VIIIB).



egg and sugar sec tors. In these other sec tors, Mex ico re places its quo -

tas with “tar iff rate quo tas,” tar iffs which yield the same im ports as

the quo tas, or with or di nary tar iffs. These tar iffs fall to zero over a

ten-year pe riod (ex cept for corn and dried beans which have fif teen

years). Open ing up Mex i can field grains and cat tle mar kets to Ca na -

dian ex port ers is a plus, as is the op por tu nity for Ca na di ans to have

Mex i can veg e ta bles and fruits at times when the Ca na dian cli mate is

not con du cive to pro duc tion.

The abil ity of Ca na di ans to take ad van tage of ag ri cul tural mar -

kets in Mex ico de pends on a host of other fac tors. Trans port links are

cru cial. Since trans port is largely ex empt from NAFTA, will rail and

truck links al low Ca na dian grain and cat tle to move ex pe di tiously to

Mex ico? How will trade cred its and ex port fi nanc ing re act? Trade in

goods and ser vices are inter linked and it will be nec es sary for Ca na -

dian ser vices to fa cil i tate in creased trade in ag ri cul ture (and the other 

lib er al ized goods).

Antidump and Countervail Procedures

A se ri ous omis sion from NAFTA is the ab sence of a sig nif i cant new im -

ped i ment to the use of antidump and coun ter vail pro ce dures against

free trade part ners. The FTA made the same er ror. Add ing Mex ico

clearly com pli cates Can ada-U.S. agree ment on a sub si dies code. In this

area, it is sug gested that we are wait ing for Godot, spelled G-A-T-T.

How ever, within the EC, firms can not ac cuse for eign firms of pric ing

be low cost us ing cost ing for mu lae that no do mes tic com pet i tor has to

meet. This is the re al ity of antidump law. In the pri vate-in ter ests driven

and mi cro-trade pol icy do main of the U.S. In ter na tional Trade Com mis -

sion, antidump is at best ha rass ment and at worst of fen sive pro tec tion -

ism. NAFTA does lit tle that is new to re move these pro tec tion ist

el e ments. While Dis pute Resolution is an important counter to pure

pro tec tion ism (see Horlick 1991),16 the ul ti mate aim must be to have Na -

tional Treat ment for pre da tion rules un der Com pe ti tion Pol icy in

NAFTA, as a re place ment for the cur rent do mes tic pro ce dures. Trade

cases lev ied against Can ada by U.S. pro duc ers since 1989 ac count for a

small per cent age of ac tual Ca na dian ex ports. How ever, the threat of
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trade ac tions must in hibit pric ing de ci sions in other in dus tries, thus

pro tect ing U.S. firms. Some in vest ment de ci sions would also be af fected 

by these very pub lic trade dis putes. U.S. unilateralism is a re al ity but

fur ther steps must be taken to reduce protectionism within the free

trade area.

Conclusion

NAFTA re duces trade bar ri ers against Mex i can goods in U.S. and Ca na -

dian mar kets. For most man u fac tured prod ucts, these bar ri ers were al -

ready low. Thus, the new com pe ti tion that Mex ico will of fer Ca na dian

and U.S. pro duc ers will come largely from in creased fu ture pro duc tion

in Mex ico that re sults from NAFTA. By stay ing out of NAFTA, Can ada

will not af fect to any sig nif i cant de gree in creased Mex i can pen e tra tion

of Ca na dian mar kets. To pre vent this pen e tra tion, Can ada would have

to raise its bar ri ers against Mex ico, but GATT pre vents this, in large

mea sure. In ad di tion, NAFTA is superior to the FTA in a number of

ways.

NAFTA of fers Ca na dian in ves tors and ex port ers priv i leged ac cess

to the Mex i can mar ket. Priv i leged ac cess to a large and grow ing mar ket

is an as set for Can ada. An other is sue is the in creased com pe ti tion that

Can ada will have with Mex ico for the U.S. mar ket. Is this det ri men tal

and would stay ing out of NAFTA have been ben e fi cial for Can ada? In

fact, Can ada can not pre vent Mex ico from suc ceed ing in the U.S. mar ket

(al though the U.S. could do so by in creas ing bar ri ers to Mex i can goods).

So, stay ing out of NAFTA yields no pos i tive ef fects for Can ada.

Thus, my mes sage is fairly sim ple. Mex ico will suc ceed or not

whether Can ada is in NAFTA or not. We can not af fect Mex i can

growth by ig nor ing Mex ico. Since the rise of Mex ico as a com pet i tive

player, like the rise of Ko rea or Tai wan, is out side Ca na dian in flu -

ence, the key to Ca na dian suc cess is to con cen trate on in ter nal mat -

ters—job train ing, the ex tent of intra-pro vin cial bar ri ers, ven ture

cap i tal, the build ing of the “Ca na dian di a mond” (see Por ter, 1992),

the set of in ter re lated goods and ser vices pro duc tion which leads to

en hanced pro duc tiv ity, ex ports and higher in comes. Can ada is fac -

ing new chal lenges; Mex ico is but one of these. How ever, greater

com pe ti tion from Mex ico will be felt by low-skilled em ploy ees, Ca -
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na di ans al ready hurt by in creased global com pe ti tion. In no va tive

tran si tion and re train ing pro grams are needed.
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The North American
Free Trade Agreement
from a Mexican
Perspective

Rogelio Ramirez De la O
Ecanal, Mexico

IN THIS PA PER I DIS CUSS the main fea tures of the North Amer i can Free

Trade Agree ment (NAFTA) from the per spec tive of what I un der -

stand Mex i can ob jec tives and pol icy to be. The first part dis cusses the

back ground of the agree ment and Mex ico’s ob jec tives at the launch of

trade ne go ti a tions. The sec ond part is a brief de scrip tion of NAFTA’s

fea tures and a dis cus sion of con tro ver sial is sues and of the ef fects I an -

tic i pate the agree ment will have in Mex ico. Fi nally, this chap ter con sid -

ers the themes for public debate over NAFTA in coming years.
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Background and Mexico’s
Objectives

A free trade agree ment be tween Mex ico and its North Amer i can part -

ners be came nec es sary on two grounds:

1. First, as a re sult of the ex pe ri ence of eco nomic sta bi li za tion be -

tween 1983 and 1985, it be came clear to the gov ern ment that

long-term in vest ment in Mex ico could ma te ri al ize only if the

mac ro eco nomic frame work and eco nomic pol icy were on a

solid foot ing. Given the abrupt pol icy shifts of the 1970s and

early 1980s, a sta ble eco nomic re gime, i.e., one that could tran -

scend changes in gov ern ment, be came a pre req ui site for in vest -

ment and growth.

    Af ter ini tial ef forts to lib er al ize its trade sec tor, Mex ico joined

the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade (GATT) in 1986.

This was re garded as an at tempt to make trade lib er al iza tion

both pro gres sive and per ma nent, but ad her ence to the mul ti lat -

eral trad ing sys tem failed to spark new long-term in vest ment in

Mex ico, as this sys tem is lim ited in cov er age of ag ri cul ture and

ser vices and does not ad dress the spe cific is sues of Mex ico-U.S.

bi lat eral trade. Fur ther more, GATT mem ber ship could elim i -

nate nei ther peak im port tar iffs in Mex ico’s main U.S. mar ket,

nor pro tec tion ist mea sures against Mex i can ex ports. The im por -

tance of trade with the U.S. led Mex ico in 1985 to sign an un der -

stand ing with that coun try on sub si dies and coun ter vail ing

du ties, in which Mex ico ob tained the ben e fit of the “proof of in -

jury” re quire ment for U.S. pro duc ers seek ing to threaten Mex i -

can ex ports by pro tec tion ist pres sure. In 1987, af ter join ing

GATT, Mex ico signed a Frame work Agree ment on trade and in -

vest ment with the U.S. Even these agree ments, how ever, did not 

bring about a gen er al ized lib er al iza tion mo ti vat ing long-term

in vest ment in Mexico. Negotiations for a comprehensive free

trade agreement with North America began in 1990, focusing

largely on its potential to spur investment.

2.  Sec ondly, a rel a tively new fea ture in the world econ omy is that

eco nomic blocks can re duce the par tic i pa tion of third coun tries

in the ex pan sion of re gional trade. In ad di tion, Ger man re uni fi -

ca tion was seen as caus ing a mas sive trans fer of re sources from
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west ern into east ern Eu rope and pro vok ing global cap i tal scar -

city. For mal trade links with North Amer ica were thought to

par tially al le vi ate the neg a tive ef fects on Mex ico by en hanc ing

its po ten tial as a re cip i ent of for eign in vest ment re sult ing from

re source re al lo ca tion, once access to our main export market

(the U.S.) was assured.

Apart from these mo ti va tions, Mex ico wanted an agree ment to ac -

cel er ate eco nomic re cov ery, as the pro longed re struc tur ing of the econ -

omy was seen to be tak ing con sid er able time to de liver tan gi ble

prog ress to the ma jor ity of Mex i cans. The ef fects of sta bi li za tion pol i cies

could be soft ened by eco nomic growth, based on a greater in jec tion of

for eign re sources to fi nance im ports while main tain ing for eign debt ser -

vice. To pre vent do mes tic cap i tal from flow ing abroad and to even tu -

ally at tract for eign cap i tal, the gov ern ment had to re-fo cus its strat egy

not only on main tain ing ex port growth, but on re duc ing in fla tion.

In De cem ber 1987, a new pol icy to fight in fla tion set nom i nal tar gets 

for the peso/dol lar ex change rate. The pol icy was suc cess ful, but at the

cost of a sub stan tial ap pre ci a tion of the real ex change rate: ac cu mu lated

in fla tion in the four years to De cem ber 1991 was 180.2 per cent, while the 

nom i nal peso/dol lar rate rose by only 38.0 per cent. To main tain ex ports

un der this re gime called for in creased ef fi ciency and more in vest ment.

In ves tors de manded mac ro eco nomic sta bil ity and per ma nence in the

eco nomic pol icy re gime, and busi ness opin ion linked this with the free

trade agree ment.

De spite greater in dus trial ef fi ciency and pro duc tiv ity, the com bi na -

tion of the strong ex change rate and higher in vest ment caused trade and 

cur rent-ac count def i cits on the bal ance of pay ments. The cur rent sur -

plus of $3.8 bil lion in 1987 be came a def i cit of -$13.3 bil lion in 1991, ex -

pected to reach -$21 bil lion or -6.5 per cent of GDP in 1992. As this def i cit

ex panded, new un cer tain ties emerged over Mex ico’s ca pac ity to at tract

enough for eign cap i tal to fi nance it.

Such cir cum stances made the trade agree ment more de sir able, as it

was per ceived to en sure a steady flow of for eign fi nance, in ad di tion to

pro vid ing more cer tainty for long-term in vest ment by en sur ing mar ket

ac cess for Mex i can ex ports. The lat ter had re corded high growth in past

years and faced low av er age tar iffs in the U.S. and Can ada. Even so,

there were high tar iffs on some prod ucts while oth ers re mained threat -
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ened by spo radic pro tec tion ist mea sures, ex am ples of which are the em -

bargo on ex ports of tuna, coun ter vail ing du ties ap plied to ce ment

ex ports and a pro hi bi tion on ex ports of fresh av o cado.

Mexico’s Negotiating Position

In 1985, Mex ico be gan to lib er al ize trade, elim i nat ing nearly all im port

li censes and re duc ing im port tar iffs. Im ports of goods rose from 9.5 per -

cent of GDP in 1985 to 12.5 per cent in 1989, and an es ti mated 15.3 per -

cent this year. The lib er al iza tion drive, which per mit ted in creased

ex ports, was clear to all de spite the fact that an un der val ued peso in

1985-86 could have acted as a halt on im ports. The peso de val u a tion it -

self of 50 per cent in 1985-86 was forced by a dra matic re duc tion in oil

prices fol lowed by mas sive cap i tal out flows, rather than con trived as a

pro tec tion ist de vice. More over, the strong un der-val u a tion of the cur -

rency in real terms was short-lived as high do mes tic in fla tion soon dis si -

pated any competitive advantage afforded by the devaluation.

Since lib er al iza tion was al ready ex ten sive by 1991, NAFTA’s av er -

age tar iff phase-out pe riod of 10 years is cer tainly lon ger than is needed

by most in dus tries. Long be fore the agree ment was ne go ti ated, Mex i can 

in dus try had shown the ef fects of trade lib er al iza tion through losses in

out put and em ploy ment. Ta ble 1 il lus trates this for dif fer ent man u fac -

tur ing in dus tries.

The high in crease in out put of the in-bond (maquiladora) in dus try,

by con trast with other ac tiv i ties, il lus trates the pos i tive ef fects of trade

lib er al iza tion when in vest ment is mo bile. This in dus try had been pro -

moted by the Mex i can gov ern ment since the mid-1960s, partly to com -

pen sate for the ter mi na tion of guest work pro grams in the U.S., but its

growth in the 1980s was spec tac u lar ow ing to the abun dance of la bour

and rel a tively low wages.

In ter est ingly enough, the ta ble sug gests out put per worker has in -

creased lit tle com pared to the rest of in dus try. This is be cause such

plants use highly ef fi cient pro cesses, trans planted to Mex ico by mainly

mul ti na tional firms, whose pro duc tiv ity is higher than in Mex i can in -

dus try. An other rea son is that cap i tal in vest ment in these plants is rel a -

tively low, as only la bour-in ten sive pro cesses are trans ferred to Mex ico,

which pre cludes the jumps in pro duc tiv ity aris ing from greater cap i tal

in vest ment.
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Table 1: Growth in Manufacturing Output and Employment (1985 = 100)

1985 1987 1990 1991 An nual Rate

of Growth

‘87-’91

Jan-Jun

‘91-’92

(% In crease)

Man u fac tur ing Out put

Total 100.0 96.7 120.7 124.9 6.6 1.8

Food, beverages 100.0 98.9 126.0 128.8 6.8 0.4

Textiles 100.0 90.7 99.7 95.7 1.4 0.7

Wood 100.0 103.0 87.9 86.4 -4.3 -5.3

Paper 100.0 117.9 122.8 121.4 0.7 -7.0

Chemicals 100.0 103.4 145.6 149.9 9.7 2.9

Non-metallic minerals 100.0 98.6 104.8 106.0 1.8 6.9

Basic metals 100.0 103.8 117.2 114.1 2.4 -7.4

Metallic products,

machinery

100.0 88.7 130.2 149.8 14.0 6.7

Other 100.0 103.9 97.1 95.8 -2.0 8.7

“Maquiladora” 100.0 218.3 350.0 341.1 11.8 13.0
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Table 1: Growth in Manufacturing Output and Employment (1985 = 100)

1985 1987 1990 1991 An nual Rate

of Growth

‘87-’91

Jan-Jun

‘91-’92

(% In crease)

Man u fac tur ing em ploy ment

Total 100.0 97.2 100.0 98.4 0.3 -3.1

Food, beverages 100.0 102.7 108.0 108.7 1.4 -0.1

Textiles 100.0 97.1 90.5 85.8 -3.0 -4.5

Wood 100.0 98.8 91.0 89.9 -2.3 -3.3

Paper 100.0 101.0 101.1 99.7 -0.3 -3.8

Chemicals 100.0 101.8 104.9 103.1 0.3 -3.3

Non-metallic minerals 100.0 99.6 102.5 98.4 -0.3 1.0

Basic metals 100.0 80.1 75.7 70.6 -3.1 -10.1

Metallic products,

machinery

100.0 95.1 103.5 103.9 2.2 -3.2

Other 100.0 89.3 102.4 103.9 3.9 -2.0

“Maquiladora” 100.0 145.5 215.5 223.2 11.3 10.8
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Table 1: Growth in Manufacturing Output and Employment (1985 = 100)

1985 1987 1990 1991 An nual Rate

of Growth

‘87-’91

Jan-Jun

‘91-’92

(% In crease)

Out put/em ploy ment

Total 100.0 99.5 120.7 126.9 6.3 5.1

Food, beverages 100.0 96.3 116.7 118.5 5.3 0.5

Textiles 100.0 93.4 110.2 111.6 4.6 5.4

Wood 100.0 104.2 96.6 96.1 -2.0 -2.1

Paper 100.0 116.7 121.4 121.8 1.1 -3.3

Chemicals 100.0 101.6 138.8 145.4 9.4 6.4

Non-metallic minerals 100.0 99.0 102.2 107.8 2.2 8.0

Basic metals 100.0 129.5 154.7 161.6 5.7 3.0

Metallic products,

machinery

100.0 93.2 125.8 144.2 11.5 10.2

Other 100.0 116.4 94.8 92.2 -5.7 10.9

“Maquiladora” 100.0 150.0 162.4 152.8 0.5 21.5

Source: In sti tute of In for ma tion and Sta tis tics.



NAFTA is bound to ex pand the in-bond “maquiladora” in dus try,

as the agree ment will al low it to sell its prod ucts in Mex ico, en abling it to 

raise cap i tal in vest ment and un der take ver ti cal in te gra tion, with the re -

sult that pro duc tiv ity and wages will most likely rise. In fact, given that

there is am ple ex pe ri ence of op er a tions in this in dus try and that la bour

on the north ern bor der area is rel a tively well trained, some firms are

likely to pre fer ex pand ing in vest ment in such plants as a way of in creas -

ing out put, rather than set ting up new plants in a dif fer ent area. In-bond 

plants of non-North-Amer i can or i gin that source ma te ri als from Asia or 

Eu rope, how ever, will face the bar ri ers of rel a tively high re gional value

con tent re quire ments.

Mex i cans un der stood from the out set that NAFTA would have to

in clude sub stan tive mea sures to lib er al ize in vest ment. This was con sis -

tent with the gov ern ment’s pol icy to at tract more for eign in vest ment,

de spite the fact that the 1973 For eign In vest ment Law lim ited for eign

eq uity to a max i mum of 49 per cent, sub ject to ex cep tional, case-by-case

rul ings of the Na tional For eign In vest ment Com mis sion (NFIC).

In 1984, the gov ern ment of Pres i dent de la Ma drid is sued guide -

lines on for eign in vest ment that de fined ar eas where ma jor ity for eign

own er ship would be ac cept able, but this was not an au to matic rule, nor

was the law changed. In 1989, the gov ern ment is sued the first Reg u la -

tions to the 1973 law. These al lowed ma jor ity for eign in vest ment in spe -

cific ar eas with an au to matic rule, but only if six cri te ria were met,

among them an in vest ment ceil ing of $100 mil lion, full com pen sa tion of

im ports by ex ports, lo ca tion out side the main ur ban ar eas and tech nol -

ogy “suit able” for Mex ico. In the ab sence of these char ac ter is tics, the 49

per cent lim i ta tion and spe cial rul ings by the NFIC ap ply. The im ple -

men ta tion of NAFTA will bring fur ther changes in this leg is la tion to al -

low ma jor ity for eign in vest ment with out any need for spe cific

ap proval.

By con trast with trade lib er al iza tion, where Mex ico made sub stan -

tial prog ress be fore NAFTA ne go ti a tions were ini ti ated, ser vices, and

par tic u larly pub lic util i ties, re mained closed to any form of for eign par -

tic i pa tion. In fact, many pub lic util i ties were na tion al ized and hence

closed to for eign in ter ests. Re sis tance to open ing such sec tors, how ever,

is vari able: tele phones and banks were smoothly reprivatized by Pres i -

dent Sa linas’ ad min is tra tion, even though the Con sti tu tion re served

bank own er ship ex clu sively for the gov ern ment. By con trast, elec tric ity, 
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the rail ways and pe tro leum prob a bly rep re sent higher po lit i cal stakes,

al though grass roots de sire to keep such in dus tries un der na tional con -

trol is far less strong than the in tel lec tual elite in Mex ico has for many

years ar gued.

An other rea son the gov ern ment has been re luc tant to open up ser -

vices to in ter na tional com pe ti tion is the strength of its al li ance with pri -

vate Mex i can busi ness, which has re sulted in the pro tec tion of many

eco nomic ac tiv i ties from for eign com pe ti tion. This ex plains why Mex i -

can busi ness is a pow er ful ad vo cate of lim it ing the role of for eign in vest -

ment.

A third, more in ci den tal rea son for re serv ing ser vices to Mex i can

na tion als, is that in the re cent reprivatization of com mer cial banks, air -

lines and the tele phone com pany, there was an un der stand ing, some -

times ex plicit, that the gov ern ment would keep for eign com pe ti tion

away.

The Mex i can gov ern ment was on early alert to re fuse any ne go ti a -

tion of for eign in vest ment in the oil in dus try, in clud ing ex plo ra tion and

pro duc tion, re fin ing, ba sic pet ro chem i cals, and dis tri bu tion of oil, gas,

and gas o line. It also re fused to guar an tee a given level of oil sup plies to

North Amer ica or to re duce ex ports and do mes tic sales of crude in equal 

pro por tions in case of an emer gency.

Main Features of the Agreement and 
Their Likely Effects on Mexico

The most im por tant sec tions of the agree ment re fer to (1) trade of goods,

(2) ser vices, (3) in vest ment rules, and (4) gen eral stan dards. Ref er ences

to these sec tions are made only to high light is sues that de serve dis cus -

sion be cause of their con tro ver sial na ture or policy implications.

Trade of Goods

Tar iffs and non-tar iff bar ri ers on trade of goods will be grad u ally elim i -

nated un der four sched ules. In the im me di ate tar iff phase-out, Mex ico

elim i nated tar iffs on 43 per cent of its im ports from the United States and 

41 per cent from Can ada, while the U.S. opened 84 per cent and Can ada

79 per cent to imports from Mexico.
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In the five-year sched ule, Mex ico in cluded 18 per cent of U.S. ex -

ports and 19 per cent of Ca na dian, while the U.S. and Can ada in cluded 8

per cent. In the ten-year sched ule, Mex ico should open up 38 per cent of

its im ports, while the U.S. and Can ada should open up 7 per cent and 12

per cent re spec tively, an ac cu mu lated 99 per cent for all par ties. In 15

years, all coun tries will open up the fi nal 1 per cent to their part ners’ ex -

ports.

This lib er al iza tion de serves im por tant qual i fi ca tions. As is shown

in Ta ble 2, much of the im me di ate phase-out of trade bar ri ers against

Mex i can prod ucts ex cluded those in which Mex ico is more com pet i tive,

such as tuna, shrimp, roses, live plants, glass ta ble ware, steel pipes, ce -

ramic and re frac tory bricks, and die sel en gines. Can ada, in ad di tion,

main tained safe guards against fresh fruits and veg e ta bles and cut flow -

ers. The elim i na tion of tar iffs on most prod ucts of in ter est to Mex ico

takes place over 5, 10 and 15 years.

How ever, for tu nately, tar iffs in Can ada and the U.S. are at pres ent

not high enough to make a sub stan tial dif fer ence, but the sched ules also

re flect the pace at which non-tar iff bar ri ers will be re duced, par tic u larly

in heavily re stricted sec tors such as ag ri cul ture and tex tiles.

Agriculture

The most im por tant as pect of NAFTA re gard ing ag ri cul ture is the con -

ver sion, al beit too grad ual, of non-tar iff bar ri ers into tar iffs and tar -

iff-rate quo tas (TRQs).1

For a start, one half of U.S. farm ex ports to Mex ico will en ter with

zero tar iff the first day of the agree ment, but a lon ger tran si tion will ap -

ply to more sen si tive prod ucts which, iron i cally, are those of great est in -

ter est to all three coun tries: sugar, fresh fruit and veg e ta bles for Mex ico,

and grains for the U.S. and Can ada.
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Table 2: Sample of Export Products of Interest to Mexico
Tariff Phase-out Schedule

De scrip tion Im me di ate

elim i na tion 

of tar iffs

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

5 years

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

10 years

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

15 years

Fresh fruits

Avocados USA

Grapefruit USA

Lemons, limes USA

Melons,

watermelons USA Can

Oranges USA

Pawpaws

(“Papaya”) USA Can

Pears Can

Fresh veg e ta bles

Carrots USA Can

Cauliflowers and 

broccoli

USA/Can

Garlic USA Can*

Lettuce, fresh or

chilled

USA/Can

Mushrooms Can* USA

Onions, fresh or

chilled

USA Can*

Peppers Can* USA

Potatoes USA/Can

Tomatoes, fresh

or chilled

USA* Can*
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Table 2: Sample of Export Products of Interest to Mexico
Tariff Phase-out Schedule

De scrip tion Im me di ate

elim i na tion 

of tar iffs

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

5 years

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

10 years

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

15 years

Other Food, Bev er ages

Molluscs (nes) USA/Can*

Scallops USA/Can*

Shrimp USA/Can*

Tuna fish USA/Can

Live plants USA/Can*

Roses USA/Can*

Beer USA/Can

Rum Can USA

Sugar Spe cial

Tobacco Can USA

Cotton textiles USA/Can

 Fabrics USA/Can

Apparel USA/Can

Oth ers

Non-metallic

minerals

USA/Can

Float glass USA/Can

Glass mirrors USA Can

Glass tableware Can Can USA USA/Can

Steel pipes

for oil, gas USA/Can

Steel rods USA/Can

Flat, rod steel USA/Can
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Table 2: Sample of Export Products of Interest to Mexico
Tariff Phase-out Schedule

De scrip tion Im me di ate

elim i na tion 

of tar iffs

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

5 years

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

10 years

Elim i na tion 

of tar iffs in

15 years

Ceramic bricks USA Can

Refractory bricks USA/Can

Automobiles USA/Can USA/Can

Diesel engines,

parts

USA/Can

Autoparts USA/Can

Computers USA/Can

Parts USA/Can

Notes: 
nes—not else where spec i fied
*Ad di tional re stric tion

Source: NAFTA Tar iff Phas ing (Pre lim i nary).

U.S. ag ri cul tural ex ports to Mex ico will en ter free from any im port

li cense or non-tar iff bar ri ers from the first day of the agree ment, when

such bar ri ers will be come TRQs or or di nary tar iffs.

The ne go ti a tion of sugar was com plex, since the U.S. was given a

long, 15-year pe riod to elim i nate bar ri ers on Mex i can ex ports. The

agree ment al lows a duty-free en try on a quota that rises from 25,000

met ric tons (over three times the size of the pres ent quota) to 150,000

met ric tons be tween year 1 and year 7 af ter the agree ment, and will dis -

ap pear af ter 15 years. Nev er the less, the quota is con di tional upon Mex -

ico be com ing a sur plus pro ducer, and its size will de pend on the

sur plus, mak ing ex port ers de pend on Mex ico’s per for mance rather

than on their own ca pac ity to ex port. In ad di tion, the quota is rel a tively
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small, if com pared with that al lo cated to the Phil ip pines or the Do min i -

can Re pub lic of over 400,000 tons.

Mex ico ob tained 15 years’ pro tec tion for corn and beans, but it

failed to ob tain free ac cess for fresh fruits, veg e ta bles, and cut flow ers,

ex cept to the U.S. dur ing its un pro duc tive sea sons. It would be wrong,

how ever, to con sider this in suf fi cient ac cess as a trade-off for the long

tran si tion ob tained in grains. Mex i can pro duc ers of corn and beans do

not rep re sent com mer cial ag ri cul ture, but are sub sis tence peas ant farm -

ers for whom Mex ico has no way of en sur ing al ter na tive oc cu pa tions.

By con trast, veg e ta ble pro duc ers in North Amer ica rep re sent busi ness

ven tures un duly sub si dised by the con sumer. An other con trast worth

con sid er ing is that corn and beans are the ba sic sta ples of Mex ico, and

are there fore much more im por tant than fresh fruit and veg e ta bles are

for the U.S. and Can ada.

Mex ico signed two sep a rate agree ments on ag ri cul ture with the

U.S. and Can ada, which il lus trates the dif fi cul ties for free trade in this

area. The agree ments con tain an ex ces sive num ber of qual i fi ca tions and

ex cep tions, but are still a great im prove ment over the pres ent mul ti lat -

eral sys tem. In fact, the con ver sion of non-tar iff bar ri ers into tar iffs and

TRQs is prob a bly the model for the lib er al iza tion of Eu ro pean and

Asian ag ri cul tural trade.

Automobiles

The only prod ucts el i gi ble for free trade are those that meet a 62.5 per -

cent rule of or i gin for pas sen ger cars and light trucks, as well as en gines

and trans mis sions for such ve hi cles, and a 60 per cent rule for other ve hi -

cles and auto parts based on a net cost for mula.2 This is a high rule that

pro vides ex ces sive pro tec tion for regional industry.

As was ex pected from this ne go ti a tion, the Mex i can Au to mo tive In -

dus try De cree, which has evolved from nu mer ous de crees since 1962

with the aim of de vel op ing a Mex i can autoparts in dus try and even tu -

ally forc ing firms to ex port, will be elim i nated over 10 years. This is a

very long and gen er ous tran si tion, which Mex i can in dus try may not

have to fully use. In ad di tion, there is a res er va tion of mar ket share for
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the Mex i can autoparts in dus try for no less than 34 per cent of to tal costs,

and a limit of 49 per cent on for eign in vest ment in “na tional sup plier”

firms dur ing the first five years. 

The high rule of or i gin will be the great est im ped i ment to in vest -

ment from third coun tries, which Mex ico had hoped to at tract. That is,

im port ing the cabin and the trans mis sion of a ve hi cle from Eu rope or Ja -

pan would of ten ex ceed 55 per cent of the cost and thus dis qual ify the

ve hi cle from free trade. The over-pro tec tive rules ap ply not only to cars,

but also to en gines and trans mis sions, while a 60 per cent rule re mains

for all other parts. Pro duc ers from out side the re gion would there fore

have to ef fect a sub stan tial re lo ca tion of pro duc tion in or der to achieve

the req ui site re gional con tent. Re lo ca tion on such a scale would be dif fi -

cult for com pa nies whose com pet i tive strength is based on world sour -

cing pro grams, as in the case of world-class auto in dus try, and

par tic u larly when the Mex i can mar ket is not yet big enough to qual ify.

Mercedes Benz, for ex am ple, last year an nounced in vest ments in

Mex ico to as sem ble cars. Its plan is to pro duce only for the do mes tic

Mex i can mar ket: 300 cars in 1993 and 500 in 1994. The lim ited scope and

scale of this in vest ment could have been ex panded with a lower rule of

or i gin. By con trast, the an nounced BMW in vest ment in the U.S. is

world-scale and ori ented to cap tur ing do mes tic de mand in the world’s

larg est sin gle-coun try mar ket.

Mex ico will un doubt edly ben e fit from the in vest ment made here by 

North Amer i can pro duc ers, but it will not nec es sar ily be come a global

pro ducer. The com pet i tive ness of its in dus try will rather be de ter mined

by the com pet i tive ness of North Amer i can pro duc ers.

But if the U.S. adopted a pro tec tion ist stance in press ing for a high

rule of or i gin, so did Mex ico in ne go ti at ing a pe riod as long as 10 years

for elim i nat ing its auto-in dus try de cree. This de cree es tab lishes na -

tional con tent re quire ments and ex port-per for mance to off set im ports

by car pro duc ers, reg u la tions which were orig i nally adopted un der an

im port-sub sti tu tion strat egy, now long aban doned.

It was also wrong to main tain re stric tions on for eign in vest ment in

autoparts for five years, dur ing which time it should not ex ceed 49 per -

cent of eq uity in “na tional sup plier” firms, since, at the same time, a

mar ket share was be ing re served for Mex i can pro duc ers. Such a re stric -

tion is un wise be cause the autoparts in dus try badly needs new tech nol -

ogy and cap i tal in or der to keep up with the ex pand ing op er a tions of car
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pro duc ers. In ter na tional autopart firms will be dis cour aged from in -

vest ing in this in dus try when they can not con trol op er a tions. As for the

share of the mar ket re served for na tional sup pli ers, it seems un nec es -

sary to add Mex i can pro tec tion to the North Amer i can pro tec tion al -

ready granted by the high rules of or i gin and the 5- and 10-year tar iff

phase-outs. That is, the 60 per cent rule on autoparts other than en gines

and trans mis sions is high enough, so that it is ex ces sive to re serve mar -

ket share as well.

Other Industries

In tex tiles, the tran si tion pe riod for elim i nat ing most tar iffs and non-tar -

iff bar ri ers was 10 years, but the tar iff phase-out is al most ir rel e vant next 

to the com plex sys tem of rules of or i gin, quo tas, TRQs, and dif fer ent

growth rates af forded to some quo tas. A rule of or i gin called “yarn for -

ward” will force pro duc ers to use North Amer i can yarns, while an -

other, called “fi bre for ward,” will force them to use ma te ri als made

from North Amer i can fibres. In ad di tion, there is a pro vi sion to re view

rules of or i gin be fore 1998 and to con sult on the adop tion of different

rules and adjustments of TRQ levels.

This sys tem of trade con tains too high a de gree of ad hoc man age -

ment to be a good start ing point for a com pet i tive re gional in dus try. Al -

though Mex ico is likely to at tract North Amer i can in vest ment to

in crease its ex ports and take ad van tage of pro duc tion niches, it will still

be op er at ing un der a heavily ad min is tered sys tem whose rules could

change.

The ne go ti a tion of the fi nan cial sec tor brings com pet i tive pres sures

to bear on the newly reprivatized com mer cial banks, some of which will 

need time and re sources be fore be com ing mod ern and ef fi cient con -

cerns. In this case, how ever, it is clear that Mex ico’s in ter ests lie not in

pro tect ing com mer cial banks, but in en sur ing sound fi nanc ing costs for

in dus try. Banks in Mex ico in gen eral en joy much higher spreads be -

tween fund ing and lend ing in ter est rates than is nor mal in west ern

coun tries, to the dis ad van tage of Mex i can bor row ers.

Mex ico will ben e fit from the ac cess granted to for eign fi nan cial in -

sti tu tions firstly be cause they bring more com pe ti tion which will ex ert

down ward pres sure on in ter est-rate spreads, and sec ondly be cause of

the more rapid mod ern iza tion of fi nance for Mex i can in dus try. It is, in
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fact, hard to see how an agree ment with such im por tant im pli ca tions for 

Mex i can in dus try could have been signed with out open ing the fi nan cial 

sec tor.

There is, how ever, a po ten tial dan ger in the too rapid growth of

credit to the econ omy, if this is pushed by com pet i tive forces and the

greater in no va tive ca pac ity of for eign in sti tu tions, as it could fuel as -

set-price in fla tion and a con sumer boom. This is a com mon ex pe ri ence

in coun tries that lib er al ize their fi nan cial sec tor and is am ply doc u -

mented,3 a sit u a tion which calls for strength ened reg u la tions and cau -

tious mon e tary pol icy.

Telecommunications

NAFTA failed to open up cross-in vest ment op por tu ni ties in ba sic tele -

com mu ni ca tions; it only reg u lates ac cess to pub lic net works for those

us ers who pro vide en hanced tele com mu ni ca tions ser vices or intra-cor -

po rate com mu ni ca tions. This par tial open ing is in sig nif i cant next to the

re stric tions main tained in the sec tor of ba sic tele com mu ni ca tions where 

con sid er able con sumer gains were forgone, es pe cially for Mex ico,

where the telephone system is expensive and inefficient.

The im por tance of a com pet i tive tele phone sys tem for in dus try is

par a mount, as com mu ni ca tions and data trans mis sion be tween mar -

kets is ever more in tense. Mex i can ex port ers are at a dis ad van tage and

will re main so un til Teléfonos de México (Telmex), the sole pri vate pro -

vider of such ser vices, im proves its tech nol ogy and ser vice. But un der

con di tions of high growth in de mand, sub stan tial cap i tal spend ing to be 

un der taken and the press ing need to con trol costs, there is ev ery in cen -

tive to di rect cap i tal not to ser vice im prove ment, but to new ca pac ity,

which raises cash flow and prof its, while prices are also raised. Only

com pe ti tion can cor rect this sit u a tion, and for this rea son it is a pity that

NAFTA failed to open up this sec tor.
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An early open ing would have pro vided re lief to in dus try, since at

pres ent its costs are om i nous, partly be cause of high rates, but mainly

be cause of fre quent trans mis sion fail ures, which oblige us ers to make

re peated calls. Since Telmex ig nores most com plaints from con sum ers,

as is am ply doc u mented in the Mex i can press, iron i cally this is a rare

case where ser vice fail ure boosts sales for the sup plier.

Energy

NAFTA was not ex pected to open up the en ergy sec tor in Mex ico, but

this does not al ter the fact that the oil in dus try badly needs a dra matic

change that can only be fa cil i tated by greater com pe ti tion and freer in -

ter na tional trade of products.

Mex ico ac qui esced only to open ing the pet ro chem i cals in dus try,

whose “pri mary” sec tor has al ways been re served to Pemex. NAFTA

re moved bar ri ers to for eign in vest ment in this in dus try, which the Gov -

ern ment of Mex ico was do ing any way, as it has in suf fi cient re sources to

fi nance its de vel op ment. Thus, Pemex will no lon ger pro duce pet ro -

chem i cals; what passes for them, and are known as “ba sic” prod ucts,

are in fact pe tro leum and gas by-prod ucts. None the less, it re mains to be

seen whether this in dus try will at tract for eign in vest ment, since U.S. in -

dus try is highly ef fi cient and in te grated, has large sur pluses, and can

now ex port freely to Mex ico. In ad di tion, any large in vest ment in Mex -

ico re quires an ex plicit com mit ment by Pemex to guar an tee the de liv ery

of the feedstock raw ma te rial, some thing which it has been sys tem at i -

cally un able to do. It there fore ap pears that Mex ico’s open ing of the pet -

ro chem i cals in dus try came too late to be at trac tive to for eign cap i tal.

The en tire agenda of oil-in dus try mod ern iza tion is left pend ing for

the Mex i can gov ern ment to ad dress at a later date. It would be in Mex -

ico’s in ter ests to pro ceed with a rad i cal trans for ma tion and the open ing

of ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion to pri vate in vest ment, in clud ing to for -

eign ers, be cause higher growth un der NAFTA will cause in creased de -

mand pres sures and should be re flected in a grow ing trade def i cit of oil

and de riv a tives.
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Services

The chap ter on ser vices is one of the rich est sec tions of the agree ment. It

opened up var i ous sec tors of the Mex i can econ omy, to the long-term ad -

van tage of the Mex i can peo ple. First of all co mes trans por ta tion. In 6

years Mex ico and its part ners will grant each other ac cess to cross-bor -

der truck ing ser vices, and in 7 years Mex ico will al low 51 per cent North

Amer i can in vest ment in bus and truck ing com pa nies pro vid ing in ter -

na tional cargo ser vices, tak ing this to 100 percent over 10 years.

The prin ci ple that ap plies to ser vices is that of na tional treat ment.

There was also a com mit ment to grant most-fa voured-na tion treat ment

to NAFTA part ners and to re move the le gal res i dence ob li ga tion for

those who pro vide ser vices. There were also agree ments on the cri te ria

for pro fes sional com pe tence in the three coun tries, and a mech a nism for 

the mu tual rec og ni tion of li censes and cer tif i ca tions. 

Investment Rules

This sec tion was also a break through for Mex ico’s oth er wise re stric tive

rules, in par tic u lar the 1973 Law to Pro mote Na tional In vest ment and

Reg u late For eign In vest ment. NAFTA also rules out “per for mance re -

quire ments” and re quire ments for min i mum ex port or do mes tic con -

tent, do mes tic sour cing, or technology transfer.

NAFTA in tro duces three new el e ments that bring Mex i can pol i cies

more into line with a global econ omy. These are: (1) a man date to guar -

an tee cur rency con ver ti bility at mar ket rates; (2) a pro hi bi tion on ex pro -

pri at ing NAFTA in ves tors ex cept for a pub lic pur pose, on a

non-dis crim i na tory ba sis, and with com pen sa tion paid with out de lay

and at fair mar ket value with ap pli ca ble in ter est; and (3) the op tion for

the in ves tor to re sort to in ves tor-state bind ing ar bi tra tion or the coun -

try’s do mes tic courts in or der to ob tain mon e tary dam ages. The lat ter is

also a sub stan tial im prove ment, as it can save in ves tors the com plex net -

work of Mex i can lit i ga tion which is of ten ex tremely lengthy and costly.

Rather than a con ces sion to the U.S., this is an im prove ment on the pres -

ent le gal re gime, where in ves tors (both for eign and na tional) lack guar -

an tees of ap pro pri ate ar bi tra tion, since the Mex i can Ju di cial Power is

not suf fi ciently in de pend ent from the Ex ec u tive. An ex am ple of bad ar -

bi tra tion is the land ex pro pri a tion car ried out by Pres i dent Echeverría

in north-west Mex ico in No vem ber 1976, com pen sa tion for which was
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still be ing paid in 1991. An other is the com mer cial bank na tion al iza tion

by Pres i dent López Portillo in No vem ber 1982, which first-in stance

courts con sid ered a vi o la tion of the Con sti tu tion, un til they were

over-ruled by the Su preme Court in a con tro ver sial po lit i cal decision.

Likely Effects of NAFTA on
Mexico’s Economy

The agree ment will have two main eco nomic ef fects on Mex ico. One is

on the macroeconomy, in par tic u lar higher growth po ten tial and, cet eris

pa ri bus, a wid en ing trade def i cit. The other is on the re struc tur ing of eco -

nomic activity.

In the macroeconomy, the agree ment pro duces its main ef fects via

two mech a nisms: (1) lift ing the rate of in vest ment as pro duc ers want to

up grade plant and equip ment; and (2) in creas ing Mex i can ex ports and

in comes.

Given the ef fect on in vest ment, NAFTA brings cer tain eco nomic

ben e fits to Mex ico in de pend ently of the pace at which it fa cil i tates ac -

cess for Mex i can ex ports; but the likely com bi na tion of the two ef fects

should re sult in a higher rate of GDP growth than with out NAFTA. That 

the in crease in in vest ment pre cedes the agree ment is quite clear in Chart 

1, where gross fixed in vest ment per unit of man u fac tur ing out put and

per worker is shown to rise steadily, de spite tight mon e tary pol icy and

high in ter est rates.

Ta ble 3 co mes from a re vi sion of an es ti mate made two years ago to

mea sure the im pact of NAFTA on the macroeconomy.4 In this up date, a

grow ing trade def i cit is caused above all by high im port growth, whose

rate is as sumed to be rea son ably con sis tent with trends ob served in re -

cent years. For this rea son, the def i cit on cur rent ac count should con -

tinue to de te ri o rate and bring pres sure to bear on in ter na tional re serves, 

even when high lev els of for eign cap i tal in flows are as sumed. The im -

por tant im pli ca tion here is that the mag ni tude of such in flows ex cludes

the pos si bil ity of the Mex i can pri vate sec tor play ing the cen tral role of fi -
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Table 3: Macroeconomic Estimates for Mexico under NAFTA

His tor i cal Es ti mate

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 As sump tion

GDP growth (%) 4.4 3.6 2.8 4.0 6.0 Steady growth

Gross fixed in vest ment growth (%) 12.3 9.6 8.5 12.0 16.0 Higher growth

Man u fac tur ing out put growth (%) 5.1 3.9 2.0 4.5 6.5 Re cov ery

Im ports of goods ($ Bil lion) 31.3 38.2 48.0 58.8 70.6 Mod er ate growth (23%)

Im ports of ser vices ($ Bil lion) 20.9 20.9 21.0 24.2 27.8 Mod er ate growth (15%)

Ex ports of goods ($Bil lion) 26.8 27.1 29.5 34.0 40.0 13% growth

Man u fac tures ($Bil lion) 14.0 16.0 17.6 21.1 25.3 20% growth

Ex ports of ser vices ($Bil lion) 18.3 18.7 19.0 21.8 25.1 15% growth

Cur rent ac count ($ Bil lion) -7.1 -13.3 -20.5 -27.2 -33.3 —

Cur rent ac count (% GDP) -3.0 -4.7 -6.4 -7.3 -7.6 —

Cap i tal ac count ($ Bil lion) 8.1 20.2 18.0 25.0 30.0 High cap i tal in flows

Pub lic bor row ing ($ Bil lion)* 2.0 5.2 5.0 5.0 5.0 High cap i tal in flows

Pri vate cap i tal ($ Bil lion) 6.1 15.0 13.0 20.0 25.0 High cap i tal in flows

Re source gap ($ Bil lion) 0.0 0.0 -2.5 -2.2 -3.3 —

Change in re serves ($ Bil lion)** 2.2 7.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 —

Stock of re serves 9.7 17.5 15.0 12.8 9.5 Un filled gap

*In 1990 and 1991, in cludes com mer cial bank li a bil i ties.
**In cludes a bal ance for er rors and omis sions, which are as sumed to be zero in 1992-94.
Source: au thor’s estimates.
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nanc ing de vel op ment in the 1990s, as its for eign as sets will be grad u ally

de pleted. Ac cess must there fore be granted to for eign eq uity cap i tal.

To put this es ti mate in per spec tive, Chart 2 shows a com par i son of

the fore cast I made in 1990 with the ac tual def i cit, which sug gests that

im port growth has been sys tem at i cally un der es ti mated, partly ow ing

to in suf fi cient ex pe ri ence with the ef fects of trade lib er al iza tion. It must

be borne in mind that such a fore cast was then at the up per end of the

range of def i cit es ti mates. Gov ern ment es ti mates at the end of each pre -

ced ing year are shown as a ref er ence.5

Thus, in vest ment growth in Mex i can in dus try fol lows a cy cle of

struc tural change, which is bound to con tinue with NAFTA’s rat i fi ca -

tion and could ac cel er ate when mod ern iza tion reaches the large oil,

elec tric ity and in fra struc ture sec tors. For this rea son, the trade def i cit

will rise steadily, even if Mex i can ex ports in crease in re sponse to the

world eco nomic re cov ery and to the re cently cre ated ex port ca pac ity.

In ad di tion, par tic u larly when NAFTA is rat i fied, ris ing in comes

should cause im port de mand to rise, based on higher Mex i can wages

in the mod ern sec tor of the econ omy, com bined with chang ing con -

sumer hab its.

Oil and elec tric ity are ex pected to be back on the cen tral stage of pol -

icy de bates in Mex ico. One rea son for this is that their per for mance un -

der the man age ment and strat e gies of state-owned con cerns, which

have changed lit tle since the 1970s, makes them anach ro nis tic in a Mex i -

can econ omy in rapid trans for ma tion. Po lit i cally, the Mex i can gov ern -

ment will find it in creas ingly dif fi cult to jus tify the pres ence of such

out dated in sti tu tions and mo nop o lies in sec tors that im pinge so greatly

on the pro duc tiv ity of Mex i can in dus try as a whole.

An other rea son is the mount ing pres sures on the cur rent ac count of

the bal ance of pay ments. The size of the trade def i cit calls for ad di tional

oil ex ports, and in this re spect closer trade re la tions with North Amer ica 

may rep re sent a re lief to Mex ico rather than a pres sure on its oil re -

serves, since in creased oil out put in the rest of the world may make it

dif fi cult to find mar kets. Apart from what Mex ico could earn with ad di -

tional crude ex ports and what it can save in re fined prod ucts with
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higher ca pac ity and better man age ment, there are the cap i tal in flows

which the open ing of the en ergy sec tor could gen er ate.

Trade Diversion

Trade di ver sion ef fects from NAFTA against coun tries out side the re -

gion are po ten tially large, as can be con cluded from our dis cus sion of

the auto in dus try, tex tiles and ag ri cul ture. In ad di tion, Mex i can pub -

lic-sec tor pur chases will af ford a sig nif i cant com pet i tive edge to North

Amer i can sup pli ers of cap i tal goods for Pemex and the Elec tric ity Com -

mis sion (CFE), as one half of their pro cure ment will be sub ject to a more

rig or ous and trans par ent sys tem which will spe cif i cally pro tect NAFTA 

sup pli ers, to the pos si ble dis ad van tage of third-coun try sup pli ers. Of

course, if the gov ern ment wanted to bal ance this sit u a tion, it might dic -

tate that the other half be pref er en tially re served for non-NAFTA sup -

pli ers. It is clear, there fore, that dis tor tion and po ten tial dis crim i na tion

will be pres ent un til Mex ico puts its en tire gov ern ment pro cure ment

under the same rules, so that no special protection is required for any

specific supplier.

Focus of NAFTA Debates in Mexico

The de bate in Mex ico over NAFTA should be dom i nated by the ful fil -

ment of peo ple’s ex pec ta tions about well-paid jobs and an im proved

mac ro eco nomic cli mate, re flected, above all, in low in fla tion. Ful fill ing

these ex pec ta tions will de pend on high in vest ment, which in turn calls

for sub stan tial for eign cap i tal in flows. Un til now, in flows have mainly

been re pa tri a tions made by Mex i cans, but the in crease in trade def i cits

will de plete their for eign as sets, while their for eign debt is ris ing rap -

idly. Main tain ing the in flow of cap i tal will therefore depend

increasingly on foreigners.

The cen tral is sue is that in creas ing for eign cap i tal will re quire the

elim i na tion of the re main ing in vest ment re stric tions, which would

threaten the mo nop o lis tic and oligopolistic po si tions of large Mex i can

in dus trial groups. De mands for pro tec tion from in creased for eign dom -

i na tion will be loud, and the gov ern ment should re sist them. The im por -

tant point is that ex pand ing Mex ico’s growth po ten tial by al low ing

greater for eign in vest ment would force a change in the his tor i cal al li -

ance of post-rev o lu tion ary gov ern ments with pri vate-sec tor groups.
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This is prob a bly the jus ti fi ca tion for new anti-mo nop oly leg is la tion

which the Mex i can gov ern ment is pre par ing and which pri vate groups

have al ready started to op pose.

Op po si tion from lo cal busi ness to for eign in vest ment lib er al iza tion

has a long his tory in Mex ico and is not based on “crowd ing-out” ar gu -

ments, since the pri vate sec tor does not have enough sav ings to fi nance

the in vest ment needed to lift the rate of growth of the econ omy. The op -

po si tion arises in stead from the po ten tial ef fect of for eign com pe ti tion

on the po si tion of large Mex i can groups, and thus on their pro spec tive

prof its and ac cu mu la tion. Their case for pro tec tion, how ever, has been

con sid er ably weak ened, since con tin ued eco nomic growth calls for re -

sources in ex cess of do mes tic sav ings and for eign pri vate as sets. In ad -

di tion, North Amer i can eco nomic and po lit i cal in ter ests will press hard

for a mean ing ful open ing of re stricted ar eas, partly to re cip ro cate the

much weaker in vest ment re stric tions in the U.S.

An other pos si ble de bate is over dis tri bu tion, which is likely to de te -

ri o rate in Mex ico be fore it im proves, de spite gov ern ment pro grams to

al le vi ate ex treme pov erty. One rea son is that in creased trade will pro -

voke fur ther ad just ment in hurt in dus tries, so that, while some sec tors

grow and em ploy more work ers at higher wages, oth ers will suf fer and

shed work ers. 

An other rea son is that, in a re gime of greater trade com pe ti tion, in -

come growth in Mex ico will de pend more than in the past on scarce fac -

tors which to day are badly dis trib uted: skills, ac cess to good ed u ca tion

and to state-of-the-art tech nol ogy, and cap i tal. Such growth would con -

cen trate the gains from trade in fewer firms and so cial groups un til eco -

nomic ex pan sion has been main tained for a long enough pe riod to al low 

a wid en ing of the em ploy ment base.

The de bate over in equal ity, how ever, is not likely to last if the econ -

omy keeps ex pand ing. In the lon ger run, in come dis tri bu tion should

im prove via the ef fects of trade on job cre ation and higher wages, but

this will re quire that work ers be trained to per form the high-pro duc tiv -

ity jobs that NAFTA will bring about, and that there be suf fi cient in vest -

ment to cre ate these jobs. Of course, these are not all the nec es sary

con di tions for im proved in come dis tri bu tion, but the Eu ro pean ex pe ri -

ence of eco nomic in te gra tion sug gests that wages rise as pro duc tiv ity

im proves, and higher wages are a pre-con di tion of better in come dis tri -

bu tion. This topic, ad mit tedly, de serves a sep a rate dis cus sion.
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Concluding Note

Mex ico ben e fits from this agree ment be cause it is granted im proved ac -

cess to North Amer i can mar kets, even with the nu mer ous qual i fi ca tions 

for tex tiles, au to mo biles, and ag ri cul ture. But the main ben e fit lies in the 

fact that the agree ment be gins to scrap old in dus trial reg u la tions and in -

vest ment re stric tions, which should help mod ern ize the econ omy and

give it an ad van tage over its Latin Amer i can part ners. Un for tu nately,

the agree ments on in vest ment did not go far enough to plant a seed of

change in the im por tant en ergy sec tor, where bot tle necks to fu ture

growth are a re sult both of the char ac ter of the in sti tu tions in charge of

such in dus tries and of their reg u la tory and mo nop o lis tic frame work. It

is likely, how ever, that oil and elec tric ity will re turn to the cen tre of the

pol icy agenda soon, given their im por tance for the rest of the economy

and for the capital account on the balance of payments.

The most im por tant step ahead is for Mex ico to make NAFTA

mean ing ful and fully in ter na tion al ize its econ omy by al low ing for eign -

ers to take a more im por tant role in eq uity fi nance. In the ab sence of this

par tic i pa tion, the high growth and cap i tal for ma tion ex pected from

NAFTA will not have enough fi nan cial back ing from cap i tal mar kets.
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NAFTA and the Trade in 
Automotive Goods

Jon R. Johnson
Goodman & Goodman1

CANADA, THE UNITED STATES, AND MEX ICO have signed a North Amer -

i can Free Trade Agree ment (NAFTA) with po ten tially ma jor ef fects 

on the pol icy op tions open to the gov ern ments of each coun try. Reach -

ing a com mon un der stand ing for coun tries in such dif fer ent cir cum -

stances was par tic u larly dif fi cult in the sen si tive automotive sector.

The U.S. mar ket for au to mo tive goods is the larg est of any coun try

in the world. His tor i cally, the U.S. mar ket has been served by North

Amer i can pro duc ers. How ever, in re cent years, Jap a nese mo tor ve hi cle

as sem blers have made se ri ous in roads into the mar ket share of tra di -

tional U.S. pro duc ers. Con cern with Jap a nese com pe ti tion has driven

U.S. pol icy with re spect to its au to mo tive sec tor with col lat eral ef fects

on both Can ada and Mex ico. Cer tain el e ments in both the U.S. gov ern -

ment and the U.S. au to mo tive in dus try view Can ada and Mex ico as po -

ten tial pro duc tion plat forms for Jap a nese and other third coun try

pro duc ers to pen e trate the U.S. mar ket with lightly pro cessed goods on
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a pref er en tial ba sis. Con se quently, con trol ling ac cess to the U.S. mar ket

was a pri or ity for the U.S. ne go ti a tors.

The Ca na dian and Mex i can ne go ti a tors had dif fer ent con cerns. The

Ca na dian and Mex i can gov ern ments are well aware that the U.S. au to -

mo tive in dus try is large enough to sat isfy the en tire Ca na dian and Mex -

i can de mand for au to mo tive prod ucts. The as sem bling in dus try in both

Can ada and Mex ico is for eign owned. The ma jor as sem blers in Can ada

are the U.S. Big Three (Gen eral Mo tors, Ford and Chrys ler), to gether

with Honda and Toy ota (Jap a nese), Hyundai (Ko rean) and CAMI (a

Gen eral Mo tors—Suzuki joint ven ture). The ma jor as sem blers in Mex -

ico are the Big Three, Nissan (Jap a nese) and Volks wagen (Ger man).

Prox im ity to the United States cou pled with high lev els of for eign own -

er ship have re sulted in nei ther Can ada nor Mex ico be ing will ing to rely

on mar ket forces to as sure an ad e quate level of do mes tic au to mo tive as -

sem bling or parts pro duc tion. Both have re lied on gov ern ment in ter -

ven tion to achieve that end. How ever, the forms of gov ern ment

in ter ven tion and the fun da men tal phi los o phies un der ly ing them have

been quite dif fer ent. The Ca na dian gov ern ment de cided in the 1960s to

per mit Can ada’s au to mo tive in dus try to be in te grated with the U.S. in -

dus try, and di rected its au to mo tive pol icy to wards en sur ing that an ad -

e quate level of the in te grated Ca na dian/U.S. in dus try re mained in

Can ada. While Mex ico has also been con cerned that as sem bly and parts

pro duc tion take place in Mex ico, the Mex i can gov ern ment has

endeavoured to achieve this re sult through im port sub sti tu tion and ex -

port pro mo tion. While the cur rent Mex i can re gime is turn ing to wards

mar ket so lu tions, the ex ist ing Mex i can gov ern ment au to mo tive reg u la -

tions are still in com pat i ble with the full in te gra tion of Mexico’s au to mo -

tive in dus try into the North American one.

Ca na dian and Mex i can au to mo tive pro grams are so dif fer ent that

the Ca na dian and Mex i can ne go ti a tors did not have a com mon cause

against U.S. de mands that the pro grams in each coun try be dis man tled.

The Ca na dian ne go ti a tors shared the ob jec tive of their U.S. coun ter parts 

that the Mex i can mar ket for au to mo tive goods should be opened to

much greater par tic i pa tion by both U.S. and Ca na dian pro duc ers.

While the Mex i can ne go ti a tors may have ac cepted the in ev i ta bil ity of

the even tual dis man tling of their pol i cies, they had lit tle sym pa thy with

Can ada’s po si tion that Ca na dian au to mo tive pol i cies should be re -

tained while Mex ico’s be scrapped.
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The task of the NAFTA ne go ti a tors was to find a com mon ground

among these con flict ing con cerns.

Canadian Automotive Policy and
the Auto Pact

For the past thirty years, Ca na dian au to mo tive pol icy has bal anced in te -

gra tion of the Ca na dian and U.S. au to mo tive in dus tries with mea sures

to en sure that an ac cept able por tion of the in te grated in dus try re mains

in Can ada. A pro duc tive Ca na dian au to mo tive in dus try has been made

pos si ble through serv ing the larger U.S. mar ket and con tin u ing ac cess

to that mar ket is a ma jor Ca na dian pol icy ob jec tive. How ever, the

by-prod uct of in te gra tion is ac cess by U.S. as sem blers and parts pro duc -

ers to the Ca na dian mar ket. Suc ces sive Ca na dian gov ern ments pur sued 

a pol icy of mak ing that ac cess con di tional on per for mance in Can ada.

The pol icy in stru ments used have been a relatively high tariff coupled

with conditional duty remission.

Can ada achieved both these pol icy ob jec tives when it en tered into

the Auto Pact2 with the United States. The Auto Pact, which came into

ef fect in 1966, com bined duty-free ac cess to the U.S. mar ket based on or -

i gin with con di tional duty-free ac cess to the Ca na dian mar ket based

upon as sem blers in Can ada meet ing per for mance re quire ments.

For au to mo tive goods en ter ing the United States, the Auto Pact is a

sec toral free trade agree ment with the sole cri te rion for duty-free en try

into the United States be ing the or i gin of the goods. The fo cus on the Ca -

na dian side of the Auto Pact is not or i gin but the per for mance in Can ada 

by the im port ing as sem bler. The Auto Pact it self ap plied only to as sem -

blers pro duc ing ve hi cles in Can ada dur ing the Auto Pact base year (Au -

gust 1, 1963 to July 31, 1964). Those as sem blers were the Big Three and

Volvo, which had es tab lished an as sem bly op er a tion in Nova Sco tia.

Fol low ing the Auto Pact com ing into ef fect, the Ca na dian gov ern ment

be gan con fer ring “Auto Pact sta tus” by com pany spe cific duty re mis -

sion or ders on as sem blers that met per for mance cri te ria sim i lar to those

con tained in the Auto Pact.
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To be el i gi ble to im port au to mo tive goods duty free un der the Auto

Pact, the im porter must be a ve hi cle as sem bler main tain ing a pre scribed 

ra tio be tween the value of the ve hi cles it pro duces in Can ada and its

sales of ve hi cles in Can ada, to gether with a pre scribed level of Ca na dian 

value added in its Ca na dian pro duc tion. The pro duc tion-to-sales ra tio

has the ef fect of re quir ing that an as sem bler wish ing to im port ve hi cles

on a duty-free ba sis for sale in Can ada pro duce ve hi cles in Can ada.

How ever, the ve hi cles pro duced need not be the same as those sold. So

long as the ra tio is main tained, an as sem bler en ti tled to Auto Pact ben e -

fits is free to sup ply the Ca na dian mar ket with ve hi cles im ported from

any other coun try. This flex i bil ity per mits spe cial iza tion by al low ing a

U.S. as sem bler in Can ada, such as Gen eral Mo tors, to limit the num ber

of model lines pro duced in Can ada and to sup ply the en tire Ca na dian

and U.S. mar kets for those model lines from Ca na dian plants. The Ca na -

dian value added (CVA) re quire ment en sures that Ca na dian pro duc -

tion amounts to more than mere as sem bly. The pro duc tion-to-sales

ra tio and the CVA re quire ment are the so-called Auto Pact safe guards.

If the safe guards are met, the as sem bler can im port new ve hi cles and

orig i nal equip ment parts duty-free from any where, with out re gard to

or i gin.3

The Auto Pact served Ca na dian in ter ests well. How ever, the ar -

range ment was in her ently un sta ble. At the time that the Auto Pact was

en tered into, the Big Three com pletely dom i nated the Ca na dian as sem -

bling in dus try. By the mid 1980s, the Asian trans plants were be com ing a 

sig nif i cant fac tor in the North Amer i can au to mo tive mar ket. Toy ota,

Honda, Hyundai and CAMI were all in the pro cess of es tab lish ing

plants in Can ada. In the mid 1960s, the dis par ity in the rel a tive ef fi cien -

cies of the Ca na dian and U.S. in dus tries was so great that the need for

safe guards for the Ca na dian in dus try in a sec toral free trade ar range -

ment was ob vi ous. By the mid 1980s, this dis par ity had dis ap peared,

and so, from the U.S. per spec tive, had the ra tio nale for the safe guards.
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U.S. in ter ests were sceptical about the util ity of a re gime which pro -

vided for un qual i fied ac cess to the U.S. mar ket but con di tional ac cess to

Can ada, par tic u larly when that con di tional ac cess was about to be ex -

tended to trans plant as sem blers.

Effect of the Canada-U.S. Free Trade 
Agreement

In the Can ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment (FTA), which came into ef fect 

on Jan u ary 1, 1989, Can ada sur ren dered its fu ture abil ity to use duty re -

mis sion as a means of en sur ing per for mance in Can ada in re turn for as -

sur ance that duty-free ac cess to the U.S. mar ket would con tinue. Like

the Auto Pact, the FTA pro vides for duty-free ac cess for Ca na dian au to -

mo tive goods to the U.S. mar ket based solely on or i gin, but re places the

Auto Pact or i gin rule with the FTA rules of or i gin. The prop o si tion that

the FTA would pro vide more se cure ac cess to the U.S. mar ket is based

on two fac tors. First, the U.S. gov ern ment al ways re garded the Auto

Pact and its safe guards as a tran si tional ar range ment, whereas the FTA

was viewed as a long-term ar range ment. Sec ond, the free trade ar range -

ment un der the FTA is bi lat eral and ap plies to all goods as op posed to

be ing uni lat eral and sec toral as un der the Auto Pact. Many sec tors of the 

U.S. econ omy would ac quire a vested in ter est in the continued existence 

of FTA, making its cancellation much more difficult.

How ever, the FTA weak ened ex ist ing Ca na dian pro grams in re -

spect to its au to mo tive in dus try and fore closed cer tain fu ture courses of

ac tion. The Auto Pact func tions through duty re mis sion, and with out

duty to re mit, there is no in cen tive to meet the safe guards. The bi lat eral

elim i na tion of du ties on all goods un der the FTA will be com plete by

Jan u ary 1, 1998, fol low ing which U.S. au to mo tive goods will en ter Can -

ada duty-free solely on the ba sis of or i gin and with out re gard to

whether Auto Pact safe guards are be ing met. Also, while the FTA per -

mits duty re mis sion un der the Auto Pact and Can ada’s Auto Pact based

duty re mis sion or ders to con tinue in per pe tu ity, Can ada sur ren dered

its abil ity to ex tend the pro gram. While an ex cep tion was made for

CAMI, the other trans plants in Can ada, Toy ota, Honda and Hyundai

will never be per mit ted to re ceive Auto Pact sta tus.
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The FTA re quires the elim i na tion of ex port-based and pro duc tion-

based duty re mis sion or ders which have been is sued to var i ous as sem -

blers in Can ada. Most no ta bly, the pro duc tion based duty re mis sion or -

ders granted to Honda, Toy ota and Hyundai, which tie duty re mis sion

to CVA in do mes tic pro duc tion of ve hi cles, must be elim i nated by Jan u -

ary 1, 1996.

Can ada en tered the NAFTA ne go ti a tions with its pol icy op tions

cur tailed by the FTA. How ever, the Auto Pact was still per ceived as a

sig nif i cant el e ment in Ca na dian au to mo tive pol icy and the Ca na dian

ne go ti a tors had a strong man date to pre serve it.4

The Canadian and Mexican
Automotive Industries

The Ca na dian au to mo tive in dus try is in te grated with that of the United

States. The Ca na dian in dus try has a strong as sem bling sec tor which is a

con sis tent net ex porter of fin ished ve hi cles to the United States. How -

ever, the Ca na dian parts sec tor is weaker, es pe cially in high value

added items such as en gines, trans mis sions and body stampings.

The Mex i can au to mo tive in dus try is par tially in te grated with the

North Amer i can in dus try. Many maquiladoras, Mex ico’s in-bond man -

u fac tur ing plants, are owned by U.S. as sem blers5 and parts pro duc ers,

and pro duce mainly low-cost la bour-in ten sive items such as wir ing

har nesses and ra dios. Most of their pro duc tion is ex ported to the United

States or Can ada.6 While the maquiladoras are in te grated with the U.S.

au to mo tive in dus try, they are not in te grated with the rest of the Mex i -
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Strategy for U.S.-Mexico Trade, Clyde V. Prestowitz, Jr., Robert B. Cohen



can au to mo tive in dus try. As sem blers in Mex ico pro duce en gines in

world-scale plants7 for both the U.S. and Ca na dian mar kets.8 Ex port

plants such as the Ford plant at Hermosillo achieve high lev els of pro -

duc tiv ity.9

How ever, as sem blers’ plants in Mex ico are gen er ally at least a de -

cade be hind plants in Can ada and the United States,10 and Mex i can as -

sem bly costs are es ti mated as ex ceed ing in ter na tional costs by be tween

10 and 15 per cent.11 The as sem blers can not jus tify mak ing the cap i tal

ex pen di tures to up grade be cause of the short pro duc tion runs in volved

in serv ing the Mex i can mar ket and be cause the use of Mex i can parts re -

sult ing from meet ing con tent re quire ments makes the Mex i can pro -

duced ve hi cles un com pet i tive for ex port.12 The Mex i can auto parts

sec tor is pro tected and gen er ally not com pet i tive. These sec tors of the
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with Peter Morici and Alan Tonelson, p. 81. Maquiladoras are mostly
foreign owned. While some maquiladora production can enter the
Mexican market, most is exported to the United States.

7 James P. Womack, “The Mexican Motor Industry: Strategies for the
1990’s,” MIT International Motor Vehicle Program International Policy Forum,
May 1989, p. 8.

8 Chrysler at Toluca and Saltillo, Nissan at Cuernavaca, Volkswagen at
Puebla, Ford at Chihuahua and General Motors at Ramos Arizpe and
Toluca. See APMA Study pp. 48-9, 51, 60, 71 and 72.

9 Womack, J., D.T. Jones, and D. Roos (1990), The Machine that Changed the
World, p. 265.

10 Mark Scheinman, “Corporate Strategy, Globalization and the FTA:
Mexico’s New Role,” a paper presented at a research workshop on “The
Auto Industry: Responding to a Changing North American Trade
Environment,” sponsored by the Centre for Trade Policy and Law,
Carleton University, October 3-4, 1991, p. 8.

11 Miguel Angel Olea, “The Mexican Automotive Industry in the NAFTA
Negotiations,” a paper presented at a research workshop on “The Auto
Industry: Responding to a Changing North American Trade
Environment,” sponsored by the Centre for Trade Policy and Law,
Carleton University, October 3-4, 1991, p. 16. The figure given for trucks is
20 percent.

12 The Hermosillo plant was established under a provision of the 1983
Automotive Decree that permitted an assembler to produce a line of
vehicles for export and imposed local content requirements on the basis of



Mex i can au to mo tive in dus try have not been in te grated into the North

Amer i can in dus try.

The Auto Pact and the Automotive
Decree Compared

Mex i can au to mo tive pol icy13 has been im ple mented through a se ries of

de crees com menc ing in 1962 and cul mi nat ing in the cur rent Au to mo -

tive De cree, which en tered into force on No vem ber 1, 1990.14 The Au to -

mo tive De cree cov ers all ve hi cles ex cept for trac tors, buses and large

trucks.15 These ve hi cles are cov ered by the Autotransportation De -

cree.16

The Au to mo tive De cree sub stan tially lib er al ized pre vi ous Mex i can

rules gov ern ing the au to mo tive in dus try. Do mes tic con tent re quire -

ments were re duced from 60 per cent to 36 per cent, and im ports of ve hi -

cles were per mit ted for the first time in de cades. How ever, the

reg u la tory frame work im posed by the Au to mo tive De cree is con sid er -

ably more re stric tive than that cre ated by Can ada’s Auto Pact based

duty re mis sion or ders.
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a sliding scale. For example, if 80 percent of the production was exported,
the domestic content requirement was 30 percent (as opposed to the usual
60 percent required under the 1983 Automotive Decree). See North
American Free Trade: Issues and Recommendations by Gary Clyde, Hufbrauer,
and Jeffrey J. Schott, p. 217.

13 For a good summary of the Mexican Automotive Decrees of 1962, 1972,
1977, 1983 and 1989 (the current Automotive Decree), see Hufbrauer and
Schott, North American Free Trade—Issues and Recommendations, pp.
215-219.

14 The full name is the Decree for the Development and Modernization of the
Automotive Industry (“Decreto para el Fomento y Modernizacion de la
Industria Automotriz”) (December 1989). See NAFTA Annex 300A,
Appendix B, paragraph 1.

15 Gross vehicular weight exceeding 8,864 kilograms. See Article 2:IV of the
Automotive Decree for the classes of vehicles covered.

16 The full name of which is the  Decree for Development and Modernization of the 
Autotransportation Vehicle Manufacturing Industry (“Decreto para el
Fomento y Modernizacion de la Industria Manufacturera de Vehiculos de
Autotransporte”). See NAFTA Annex 300A, Appendix B, paragraph 18.



The Auto Pact and the Au to mo tive De cree both re quire au to mo tive

as sem blers to main tain a level of na tional value added in their do mes tic

pro duc tion of mo tor ve hi cles.17 How ever, un der the Au to mo tive De -

cree, only parts sup plied by mem bers of the Mex i can “auto parts in dus -

try” or “na tional sup pli ers” count in the cal cu la tion of an as sem bler’s

na tional value added. To be con sid ered a mem ber of the auto parts in -

dus try, 60 per cent of a pro ducer’s to tal sales must be parts sold to the

Mex i can as sem bling in dus try. To be con sid ered as a na tional sup plier,

the pro ducer must be sup ply ing the Mex i can au to mo tive in dus try with

cer tain de fined parts. Fur ther more, for the parts sup plied to be el i gi ble

for in clu sion in an as sem bler’s cal cu la tion of na tional value added, the

sup plier (whether a mem ber of the Mex i can auto parts in dus try or a na -

tional sup plier) must main tain a 30 per cent level of na tional value

added in its own pro duc tion. In ad di tion, an auto parts in dus try sup -

plier must be ma jor ity Mex i can owned.18 A na tional sup plier can be ma -

jor ity for eign owned, but not by the as sem bler it is sup ply ing.19

Maquiladoras are nei ther mem bers of the auto parts in dus try nor na -

tional sup pli ers, and parts pro duced by them can not be in cluded in the

cal cu la tion of an as sem bler’s na tional value added. Un der the Auto

Pact, the own er ship of a Ca na dian parts pro ducer and the con tent lev els

it achieves in its own pro duc tion are ir rel e vant to de ter min ing whether

the parts sup plied to an as sem bler are to be in cluded in the as sem bler’s

CVA cal cu la tion.
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17 The calculation of CVA under Canada’s Auto Pact duty remission orders is 
not comparable to the calculation of national value added under the
Automotive Decree. In calculating CVA, only the cost of imported
components count as foreign and virtually all other costs count as
domestic. Under the Automotive Decree, only the domestic content of
parts supplied by the auto parts industry and by national suppliers and of
parts exported by these suppliers where the exportation has been
promoted by the assembler count as domestic.

18 Hufbrauer and Schott state on p. 218 that a Mexican auto parts firm must be 
at least 60 percent Mexican-owned. However, see NAFTA Annex
I—Mexico, p. I-M-33, which describes the relevant restriction as requiring
51 percent ownership.

19 See Hufbrauer and Schott, p. 218.



Un der the Au to mo tive De cree, as sem blers must main tain pos i tive

trade bal ances.20 An as sem bler’s abil ity to im port new ve hi cles is de ter -

mined by the amount of its ex tended trade bal ance (its trade bal ance

mod i fied by fur ther ad just ments, in clud ing a neg a tive ad just ment if the

as sem bler fails to meet the con tent re quire ment).21 Cur rently, an as sem -

bler in Mex ico needs two units of pos i tive value in its ex tended trade

bal ance to im port one unit of value of new ve hi cles. For 1994 and years

fol low ing, the two units of pos i tive value in the trade bal ance are re -

duced to 1.75. Fur ther more, im ports of new ve hi cles can com prise only

15 per cent of to tal num ber of ve hi cles an as sem bler sells in Mex ico. For

1993 and years fol low ing, this per cent age in creases to 20 per cent. Re -

strict ing im ports to a cer tain per cent age of ve hi cles sold in Mex ico

makes it im pos si ble for an as sem bler in Mex ico to spe cial ize in the same

man ner as is pos si ble un der the Auto Pact for an as sem bler in Can ada.
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20 An assembler’s trade balance is the sum of the foreign trade exchange
value of exports of automotive products plus exports of parts and
components that it promotes minus the value of direct and indirect
imports of parts and components that a manufacturer incorporates into
vehicles produced in Mexico for sale in Mexico. The formula is set forth in
rule 9 of the Acuerdo que Determina Reglas para la Aplicación para
Fomento y Modernización de la Industria Automotriz (the “Auto Decree
Implementing Regulations”).

21 Under the content requirement, the assembler’s national value added from 
suppliers (i.e. the total invoicing to the assembler for parts and
components supplied by national suppliers and the auto parts industry
minus imports incorporated in parts and components acquired from
national suppliers and the auto parts industry plus exports “promoted” by
the assembler minus imports incorporated in exports promoted) (VANp)
divided by the assembler’s total national value added (i.e. the assembler’s
production in Mexico for sale in Mexico plus its trade balance) (VANt)
must equal at least 36 percent. If VANp is less than 36 percent of VANt, the
negative adjustment equals the excess of VANt over VANp/0.36. The other
adjustments are transfers of trade balances from other assemblers plus net
trade balances of maquiladoras controlled by the assembler (up to an
amount equal to 20 percent of the assembler’s direct and indirect imports)
plus 30 percent of its investment in fixed assets plus its unused entitlement
to import vehicles carried forward from previous years. The formula is set
forth in rule 8 of the Auto Decree Implementing Regulations.



The Autotransportation De cree, which took ef fect on Jan u ary 1,

1990 and cov ers buses and heavy trucks, is less re stric tive. As sem blers

are sub ject to trade bal anc ing re quire ments, and dur ing a tran si tion pe -

riod which ex pires for all ve hi cles by 1993, there is a 40 per cent na tional

value-added re quire ment.22

The Mex i can ne go ti a tors were well aware that both the U.S. and Ca -

na dian ne go ti a tors had as an ob jec tive the com plete elim i na tion of the

Au to mo tive De cree and the Autotransportation De cree over a pe riod of

time. The Ca na dian po si tion was com pli cated by the strong man date

given to its ne go ti a tors to pre serve the Auto Pact. The Mex i can ob jec tive

in the ne go ti a tions was not to pre serve the Au to mo tive De cree or the

Autotransportation De cree, but to ex tend the elim i na tion over as long a

pe riod as pos si ble.

Provisions of NAFTA

NAFTA con tains the fol low ing pro vi sions af fect ing au to mo tive goods.

1. Elim i na tion of tar iffs on all au to mo tive goods by Jan u ary 1, 2003.

2. New rules of or i gin.

3. Con tin u ance of the Auto Pact and Can ada’s duty re mis sion pro -

gram based on Auto Pact prin ci ples.

4. Phas ing out of the Au to mo tive De cree and other Mex i can re stric -

tions.

5. Treat ment of Mex i can-pro duced ve hi cles as “do mes tic” un der

the U.S. Cor po rate Av er age Fuel Econ omy (“CAFE”).

6. Elim i na tion of re stric tions on the im por ta tion of used cars.
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22 See Hufbrauer and Schott, p. 219.



Tariff Elimination under NAFTA 

NAFTA will elim i nate tar iffs on all au to mo tive goods traded among

Can ada, the United States and Mex ico.

Complexities of Trilateral Duty
Elimination

Tar iff elim i na tion un der NAFTA will be more com plex than un der the

FTA. Elim i na tion of tar iffs be tween the United States and Can ada will

con tinue on the FTA sched ule to com ple tion for all goods by Jan u ary 1,

1998. How ever, tar iff elim i na tion on goods traded be tween Can ada and

Mex ico and be tween the United States and Mex ico will not com mence

un til Jan u ary 1, 1994 and, in the case of many au to mo tive goods, will not 

be completed until January 1, 2003. 

Many goods from Mex ico are cur rently en ti tled to the ben e fit of

Can ada’s Gen eral Pref er en tial Tar iff (GPT) and the U.S. Gen er al ized

Sys tem of Pref er ences (GSP). The Ca na dian and U.S. NAFTA tar iff

elim i na tion sched ules, as they ap ply to goods from Mex ico, will use

these rates as base rates.

Only “orig i nat ing” goods will be en ti tled to pref er en tial treat ment

un der NAFTA. Or i gin will be de ter mined in ac cor dance with the

NAFTA rules of or i gin. How ever, to be el i gi ble for treat ment un der the

FTA Sched ule, an au to mo tive good en ter ing Can ada will have to sat isfy

the NAFTA rules of or i gin ap plied as if Mex ico were not a Party.23 Sim i -

larly, to be el i gi ble for treat ment un der the NAFTA sched ule based on

Can ada’s GPT rate, an au to mo tive good en ter ing Can ada will have to

sat isfy the NAFTA rules of or i gin ap plied as if the United States were

not a Party.24 If the good sat is fies the NAFTA rules of or i gin but nei ther
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23 See NAFTA Annex 302.2(4). Mexican value added of up to 7 percent of the
transaction value of the good is permitted.

24 See NAFTA Annex 302.4(5). U.S. value added of up to 7 percent of the
transaction value of the good is permitted.



of these con di tions ap ply,25 the good will re ceive ei ther the less fa vour -

able of FTA or NAFTA GPT based treat ment or, in the case of a few au to -

mo tive goods, treat ment un der a sched ule based on Can ada’s

most-fa voured-na tion rate of duty.26

U.S. Cus toms will dis tin guish be tween orig i nat ing goods en ti tled

to FTA treat ment and those en ti tled to treat ment un der its NAFTA

sched ule. Rather than se lec tively ap ply ing the NAFTA rules of or i gin,

the United States will dis tin guish be tween goods of Can ada (el i gi ble for

FTA treat ment) and Mex ico (el i gi ble for NAFTA treat ment) on the ba sis

of whether the good is el i gi ble to be marked as a good of Can ada or Mex -

ico in ac cor dance with the NAFTA mark ing rules.27 There is no third

cat e gory for joint pro duc tion goods.

Elimination of U.S. Duties

Un der NAFTA, tar iffs on ve hi cles other than trucks and most au to mo -

tive parts en ter ing the United States will be elim i nated forth with upon

NAFTA be com ing ef fec tive on Jan u ary 1, 1994. As a re sult, pro duc ers of

these goods in Mex ico will en joy the same duty-free ac cess to the U.S.

mar ket as Ca na dian pro duc ers, and Ca na dian as sem blers and parts

pro duc ers will no lon ger have this com par a tive ad van tage over their

Mex i can coun ter parts. The com par a tive ad van tage is not sig nif i cant in

re spect to these goods.28
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25 For example, an auto part in a semi-finished condition could be sent from
the United States to a maquiladora plant for finishing. Unless the Mexican
value added amounts to less than 7 percent, the auto part will not be
eligible for FTA duty treatment. This good might be called a “joint
production” good.

26 See NAFTA Annex 302.2(6).

27 See NAFTA Annex 302.2(10). Presumably the difference in treatment is
because mixed U.S.-Mexican production will be a common occurrence
while mixed Canadian-Mexican production will be relatively uncommon.
While criteria for the marking rules are set forth in NAFTA Annex 312, the
rules themselves have yet to be established.

28 Passenger vehicles are subject to duties of 2.5 percent. Vehicles other than
trucks are subject to low rates of duty. Most parts are subject to duties of 3.1
percent. There is no GSP rate for most vehicles entering the United States,



U.S. tar iffs on light trucks are be ing cut from 25 per cent to 10 per cent 

on Jan u ary 1, 1994 and are then be ing re duced by 2.5 per cent each year,

with elim i na tion com plete by Jan u ary 1, 1998.29 U.S. tar iffs on heavy

trucks30 are be ing phased out in ten equal stages, with elim i na tion com -

plete by Jan u ary 1, 2003. The com par a tive ad van tage that Ca na dian as -

sem blers have over their Mex i can coun ter parts is sig nif i cant with these

ve hi cles, be cause the U.S. tar iff be ing elim i nated is 25 per cent.31

Canadian Duties on Mexican
Automotive Goods

With a few sig nif i cant ex cep tions, Can ada will not be grant ing im me di -

ate duty-free ac cess to Mex i can au to mo tive goods. Tar iffs on pas sen ger

ve hi cles will be re duced im me di ately by 50 per cent and the re main ing

tar iff will be elim i nated in nine equal an nual stages, with com plete elim -

i na tion on Jan u ary 1, 2003. Tar iffs on trucks with a gross ve hi cle weight

not ex ceed ing five tonnes will be re duced by 50 per cent and the re main -

der will be elim i nated in four equal an nual stages. Tar iffs on other

trucks, truck trac tors, and buses, will be eliminated over ten equal

stages.

Ca na dian tar iffs on au to mo tive goods from Mex ico will be elim i -

nated over a va ri ety of time pe ri ods. Tar iff elim i na tion will be im me di -

ate on some parts, while tar iffs on oth ers will be elim i nated over five or

ten stages. Tar iffs on a num ber of parts which were be ing elim i nated in

ten stages un der the FTA for goods from the United States (with com -

plete elim i na tion by Jan u ary 1, 1998) will, un der NAFTA for goods from 

Mex ico, be elim i nated in five stages with com plete elim i na tion by Jan u -
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and the MFN rate of 2.5 percent applies. There are some exceptions, such as 
public transportation type motor vehicles, which already enter the United
States duty-free from Mexico under the GSP. Many parts from Mexico
already enter the United States duty-free under the GSP.

29 See U.S. tariff subheadings 8704.21 and 8704.31. These are trucks with a
gross vehicle weight of under 5 tonnes.

30 See U.S. tariff subheadings 8704.22, 8704.23, 8704.32 and 8704.90.

31 See U.S. tariff item 9903.87.00.



ary 1, 1999.32 Pro duc ers of these parts in Mex ico will be in a po si tion vis B

vis the Ca na dian mar ket which is sub stan tially on a par with their U.S.

coun ter parts, al though the prac ti cal ef fect for these pro duc ers is neg li gi -

ble given that the vast ma jor ity of parts from both Mex ico and the

United States al ready en ter Can ada duty free un der the Auto Pact. Tar -

iffs on most en gines will be elim i nated im me di ately un der the NAFTA

sched ule. Mex ico is a sig nif i cant ex porter of au to mo bile en gines to Can -

ada.33

Ca na dian tar iffs on Mex i can parts are not very high. For ex am ple,

Can ada’s GPT rate on pas sen ger au to mo biles is 6 per cent. Un der

NAFTA, this will be re duced im me di ately to three per cent, which will

then be elim i nated over nine equal an nual stages. The base rate for most

Mex i can-pro duced parts will be in the 6 per cent range.

Mexican Duties on Canadian
Automotive Goods

The elim i na tion of Mex i can tar iffs on ve hi cles im ported from Can ada

will closely par al lel the stag ing cat e go ries for the elim i na tion of Ca na -

dian tar iffs. Elim i na tion of Mex i can tar iffs on Ca na dian parts will take

place over a va ri ety of time pe ri ods. In some cases, these will par al lel

those for the elim i na tion of Ca na dian tar iffs, but for many parts they

will not. All tar iffs will be elim i nated by Jan u ary 1, 2003. As Mex i can du -
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32 For example: locks, distributors, starter motors, generators, lighting or
visual equipment, cassette decks, junction boxes, car bodies, safety seat
belts, body stampings, mufflers and exhaust pipes, steering wheels,
steering columns and steering boxes.

33 In 1991, the value of engines imported into Canada under tariff
subheading 8407.34 (engines, spark-ignition reciprocating, displacing
more than 1000 cc) was $204,548,000, of which only $3,393,000 (or 1.66
percent) was dutiable. The remaining engines would have been subject to
duty had it not been for the Auto Pact. Once NAFTA enters into force,
engines from Mexico will enter Canada duty free under the NAFTA
schedule. Unless imported under the Auto Pact, engines falling under this
subheading from the United States will be subject to duty until January 1,
1998. There are a few other parts upon which complete duty elimination
will occur under NAFTA on January 1, 1994 but not under the FTA until
January 1, 1998. These include ball bearings and windshield wipers and
defrosters.



ties are gen er ally quite high, Ca na dian and U.S. pro duced ve hi cles and

parts will be significantly more competitive in the Mexican market.

The New NAFTA Rules of Origin

As in di cated above, con trol ling ac cess to the U.S. mar ket was a pri or ity

for the U.S. ne go ti a tors. The U.S. ne go ti a tors wished to limit duty-free

ac cess by tight en ing the rules of or i gin. The task of the Ca na dian ne go ti -

a tors was to place rea son able lim its on the tight en ing. Given the ex pe ri -

ence with the FTA rules, the Ca na dian ne go ti a tors placed a high pri or ity 

on lim it ing the scope for uni lat eral and ar bi trary application of the rules

by U.S. Customs.

Origin under the Auto Pact

Un der the old Auto Pact or i gin rule, the landed value of im ported parts

could not ex ceed 50 per cent of the ap praised duty value of the fin ished

ve hi cle en ter ing the United States. The test was ap plied on each ve hi cle

with no av er ag ing. The test re quired trac ing of parts to the point that

they were im ported into Can ada or the United States. Ev ery thing be -

sides the landed value of im ported parts in cluded in the duty-ap praised 

value counted in the producer’s favour. 

The FTA Rules

The Auto Pact or i gin test was never con ten tious so long as the only sig -

nif i cant as sem blers in Can ada were the Big Three. How ever, at the time

that the FTA was be ing ne go ti ated, the Asian trans plants had all es tab -

lished plants in Can ada. The Auto Pact rule was seen as be ing too gen er -

ous and the U.S. FTA ne go ti a tors pressed for a stricter rule of or i gin. The 

FTA con tent re quire ment counts only pro duc tion costs and not other

costs to wards ter ri to rial value.34 How ever, the FTA con tent re quire -

ment ac counts for ma te ri als when ac quired by the pro ducer and no trac -

ing of ma te ri als back through chains of sup pli ers is re quired. If the

pro ducer ac quires a ma te rial that is orig i nat ing (de ter mined by ap ply -
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34 The expression “territorial” is used to convey the idea of “domestic,” as if
Canada and the United States were a single entity.



ing the FTA rules of or i gin to the ma te rial), the pro ducer re ceives ter ri to -

rial credit for its en tire price, and the value of any im ported

sub-ma te ri als is “rolled up” into that price. Sim i larly, if the ma te rial is

non-orig i nat ing, its en tire price counts as non-ter ri to rial, and any ter ri -

to rial value added it may con tain is “rolled down.”35

Problems with the FTA Rules

The FTA con tent re quire ment was viewed as un sat is fac tory by both

Can ada and the United States. The U.S. Con gress was un happy with the 

thresh old per cent age of 50 per cent and re quired the Pres i dent to ne go ti -

ate a 60 per cent thresh old. Ma nip u la tion of roll-up was viewed in the

United States as a means whereby the trans plants in Can ada could ex -

port ve hi cles into the U.S. mar ket which tech ni cally met the or i gin rule

but in fact con tained low lev els of true Ca na dian or U.S. value added.

U.S. con cerns with the FTA rule of or i gin were ag gra vated by the huge

U.S. trade deficit in automotive goods with Japan.

The Ca na di ans viewed the mat ter dif fer ently. The ad min is tra tion

by U.S. Cus toms of the FTA rules of or i gin was con sid ered ar bi trary.

There were end less (and, from a Ca na dian view point, need less) dis -

putes over what costs counted as pro duc tion costs. The Ca na dian per -

cep tion of U.S. ar bi trari ness cul mi nated in a rul ing by U.S. Cus toms in

re spect to Honda that only the costs of as sem bling op er a tions per -

formed with re spect to sev eral ma jor en gine as sem blies counted as ter ri -

to rial, while the cost of ma chin ing and other pro cess ing op er a tions
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35 While the FTA test was unclear on the point, both Canadian and U.S.
Customs authorities accepted the proposition that a vertically integrated
producer could claim roll-up on an originating material which it produced
itself. However, because of the cryptic wording of the FTA content
requirement, the authorities in the two countries could not agree on the
territorial credit to be allowed. In one of the rulings with respect to Honda,
U.S. Customs allowed credit only for imported sub-materials whereas
Revenue Canada would have allowed credit for all sub-materials. See U.S.
Customs Ruling CLA-2:R:C:M 000131 JLV, dated December 12, 1991. See
also Revenue Canada Customs and Excise Memorandum D11-4-12,
Guidelines paragraphs 39-40.



per formed in Ohio did not count.36 The United States was seen as try ing

to ob tain through ad min is tra tion the 60 per cent thresh old that it had

failed to ob tain through ne go ti a tion.

The United States en tered the NAFTA ne go ti a tions look ing for a

tougher con tent rule, through a higher thresh old and re stric tions on

roll-up. These de mands were cou pled with a wide per cep tion in the

United States that Asian trans plant op er a tions in North Amer ica had to

be forced to achieve higher lev els of North Amer i can con tent. In Can -

ada, the use of the rules of or i gin in this man ner as an in stru ment of in -

dus trial pol icy was viewed with scep ti cism. The only ef fect of a more

strin gent rule of or i gin would be to di vert trans plant ac tiv ity from Can -

ada to the United States, where the U.S. do mes tic mar ket could be

served with out com ply ing with the rules of or i gin. How ever, the con -

cept of a stricter rule of or i gin found con sid er able sup port in Can ada

among some con stit u ents of the au to mo tive in dus try, most no ta bly the

parts pro duc ers.

The NAFTA Rules

Goods con tain ing im ported ma te ri als are con sid ered to orig i nate in a

coun try if the pro duc tion of the good in that coun try has re sulted in the

“sub stan tial trans for ma tion” of those ma te ri als into some thing new

and dif fer ent. Like the FTA rules, the NAFTA rules of or i gin de fine the

re quired trans for ma tion pri mar ily in terms of pre scribed changes in

clas si fi ca tion, with some goods be ing sub ject to the ad di tional re quire-
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36 See U.S. Customs Service rulings CLA-2 CO:R:C:M 000155 VEA and
CLA-2 CO:R:I 000160 JLV. The particular version of the FTA content
requirement upon which Honda was relying uses the expression “direct
cost of assembling” rather than the more usual “direct cost of processing.”
See FTA Annex 301.2 Interpretation, paragraph 4. Although the two
expressions are both defined to mean the same thing, namely production
costs, U.S. Customs interpreted the defined expression “direct cost of
assembling” as excluding processing costs. While in the author’s view the
U.S. Customs ruling was wrong, the unusual drafting technique of using
two defined expressions to mean the same thing left the opening for the
restrictive ruling.



ment of a con tent re quire ment.37 How ever, with ve hi cles and ma jor au -

to mo tive com po nents, the re quired trans for ma tion is de fined pri mar ily 

in terms of the con tent re quire ment. The op er a tion of the NAFTA con -

tent re quire ment has been de scribed else where in this book. The unique

fea tures of the con tent re quire ment ap pli ca ble to au to mo tive goods are

trac ing, av er ag ing and phasing to higher thresholds.

Trac ing

For pas sen ger ve hi cles, small trucks and buses (to gether with those of

their parts which are sub ject to a con tent re quire ment), roll-up is elim i -

nated. The pro ducer must trace all ma te ri als which are im ported un der

spec i fied tar iff pro vi sions. These tar iff pro vi sions cover a wide range of

parts and com po nents used in ve hi cles.38 Sup pose that an as sem bler of

pas sen ger ve hi cles pur chases an en gine from a lo cal sup plier and the

pis tons in the en gine were im ported by an up stream sup plier. The or i -

gin of the en gine would be ir rel e vant. The as sem bler would have to as -

cer tain the up stream sup plier’s trans ac tion value of the im ported

pis tons and that amount would count against the as sem bler,39 to gether
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37 Origin can be established by the content requirement alone in certain
situations in which a change in tariff classification cannot occur.

38 See NAFTA Annex 403.1 for the specified tariff provisions. For these
automotive goods, the numerator of the content requirement is the
producer’s “net cost” minus the value of all these imported materials. The
denominator is the producer’s “net cost.” The contentious decision which
denied Honda its processing costs in respect to engine assemblies could
not occur under the NAFTA rules because there is no distinction made
between processing and assembling costs. However, because of tracing,
Honda will be applying the content requirement in a manner completely
different from what it was doing under the FTA. While the rule in the FTA
which used the expression “direct cost of assembling” has been modified
to make it clear that there is no distinction between processing and
assembling costs, Honda will no longer be relying on that rule to qualify its
motor vehicles.

39 The specified tariff provision for the pistons is 8409 (parts of engines). (See
NAFTA Annex 403.1.) If the metal from which the pistons were made was
imported and the pistons were produced domestically, the tracing
requirement would not apply, because the tariff provision under which the 
metal would be imported is not specified in NAFTA Annex 403.1. The



with the trans ac tion value of ma te ri als im ported di rectly by the as sem -

bler un der the spec i fied tar iff pro vi sions. The trac ing re quire ment ap -

plies to ev ery com po nent or as sem bly pur chased by the as sem bler. This

approach is very similar to the approach under the old Auto Pact test for

origin.

The NAFTA rules adopt a less strin gent ver sion of trac ing in re spect 

to larger trucks and buses and spe cialty ve hi cles. Trac ing is con fined to

the en gines and trans mis sions and does not ex tend back to the stage at

which ma te ri als are im ported. NAFTA An nex 403.2 breaks down en -

gines and trans mis sions into their con stit u ent ma te ri als (such as, in the

case of an en gine, the cast block, the cast head, the fuel noz zle, the fuel

in jec tor pump, etc.). The pro ducer must de ter mine whether each of

these ma te ri als is orig i nat ing or non-orig i nat ing by ap ply ing the ap pli -

ca ble NAFTA rule of or i gin. Not with stand ing whether the en gine or

trans mis sion it self is orig i nat ing or non-orig i nat ing, the value of those

con stit u ent ma te ri als which are non-orig i nat ing count against the pro -

ducer, along with the value of other non-orig i nat ing ma te ri als con -

tained in the ve hi cle. How ever, there is no roll-down of ter ri to rial value

added con tained in the en gine or trans mis sion if the en gine or trans mis -

sion it self is non-orig i nat ing. Nor mal roll-up and roll-down ap ply with

re spect to other parts of the ve hi cle.

Con sider the ex am ple above re spect ing the en gine and the pis tons,

ap plied to a large truck as sem bler. The or i gin of the en gine is ir rel e vant.

Pis tons are in cluded in the list in NAFTA An nex 403.2, so the as sem bler

must as cer tain whether or not they are orig i nat ing. If the up stream sup -

plier im ported the pis tons, they would be non-orig i nat ing and their

value would count against the as sem bler. If the up stream sup plier pro -

duced the pis tons lo cally but they were non-orig i nat ing, their value (or,

if the as sem bler elects, the value of the non-orig i nat ing ma te ri als con -

tained in the pis tons) count against the as sem bler. The as sem bler must

ob tain suf fi cient in for ma tion from the up stream sup plier to as cer tain

whether the pis tons are non-orig i nat ing and, if so, their value or the

value of the non-orig i nat ing ma te ri als they con tain.
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transaction value is, essentially, the duty-paid value, and is subject to
adjustment under certain circumstances.



Av er ag ing

Un der the FTA, mo tor ve hi cle man u fac tur ers were en ti tled to av er age

their cal cu la tion over a twelve-month pe riod on the same class of ve hi -

cles as sem bled in the same plant. The classes of pas sen ger ve hi cles were

bro ken down on the ba sis of size, with trucks and buses each form ing

their own class.40 The NAFTA rules re tain av er ag ing and ex tend its

scope. The “class of mo tor ve hi cles” has been re de fined into much

broader cat e go ries. For ex am ple, all pas sen ger ve hi cles are in a sin gle

class, re gard less of size. A ve hi cle pro ducer has a num ber of av er ag ing

op tions. The pro ducer can av er age over the same model line within the

same class pro duced within the same plant, or over the same class

within the same plant, or over the same model line within one of the

NAFTA coun tries. A spe cial av er ag ing rule per mits CAMI to av er age

with Gen eral Mo tors Can ada. Av er ag ing has been ex tended to au to mo -

tive parts. Av er ag ing is tied to the pro duc er’s fis cal year or, in the case of 

an OEM parts producer, to the as sem bler’s fiscal year.

Phas ing to Higher Thresh olds

The thresh old per cent age in the NAFTA con tent re quire ment is be ing

in creased over a phase-in pe riod. The ap pli ca ble per cent age for small

trucks and buses, to gether with their en gines and trans mis sions, will be

50 per cent un til the pro ducer’s fis cal year41 be gin ning on the day clos est 

to Jan u ary 1, 1998, 56 per cent from then un til the pro ducer’s fis cal year

be gin ning on the day clos est to Jan u ary 1, 2004, and there af ter 62.5 per -

cent. The ap pli ca ble per cent age for trac tors, larger trucks and buses and

spe cialty ve hi cles to gether with their en gines and trans mis sions, as well 

as most parts for all types of ve hi cles will be 50 per cent un til the pro -

ducer’s fis cal year be gin ning on the day clos est to Jan u ary 1, 1998, 55

per cent from then un til the pro ducer’s fis cal year be gin ning on the day

clos est to Jan u ary 1, 2004, and there af ter 60 per cent. Not with stand ing
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40 See FTA Article 1005(2) and the definition of “class of vehicles” in FTA
Article 1006. The classes of vehicles were taken from the classes of vehicles
for labelling purposes in the U.S. Corporate Average Fuel Economy
regulations. See 40 CFR section 600.315-82, subparagraphs (a)(ii) to (ix).

41 The tie-in to the producer’s fiscal year is because of averaging, which has
been discussed above.



the fore go ing, the ap pli ca ble per cent age re mains at 50 per cent for any

five-year pe riod for a ve hi cle not pre vi ously pro duced by the pro ducer

which is pro duced in a new plant, and for two years following a refit.

The applicable percentage for other automotive goods is 50 percent.

As the NAFTA con tent re quire ment as ap plied to au to mo tive

goods is so dif fer ent in con cept from the FTA con tent re quire ment, the

thresh old per cent age of 62.5 per cent or 60 per cent un der NAFTA is not

di rectly com pa ra ble with the 50 per cent FTA thresh old.

Gen eral Ob ser va tions

For pas sen ger ve hi cles, the NAFTA rules are a re turn to the old Auto

Pact trac ing con cept. The dif fer ence will be in the man ner of en force -

ment. The Auto Pact rule was never rig or ously en forced. U.S. Cus toms

was vig or ous in its en force ment of the FTA con tent rule as against trans -

plant op er a tions in Can ada. There is no rea son for be liev ing that they

will be any less rig or ous in the en force ment of the NAFTA rules.

The Ca na dian parts in dus try was strongly in fa vour of trac ing, and

they achieved this ob jec tive in the NAFTA rules. How ever, much of the

bur den of trac ing will fall on parts pro duc ers, as they will have to pro -

vide much more de tailed in for ma tion to their as sem blers. In one sense,

this should not pres ent a prob lem to parts pro duc ers in Can ada be cause

they pro vide sim i lar in for ma tion to as sem blers in Can ada which are en -

ti tled to Auto Pact ben e fits. How ever, the in for ma tion they com pile for

Auto Pact pur poses is au dited by Rev e nue Can ada. The trac ing in for -

ma tion that they will be com pil ing for NAFTA pur poses will be au dited

by U.S. Cus toms. Mex i can parts pro duc ers also pro vide trac ing data to

as sem blers un der the Au to mo tive De cree.

The NAFTA rules of or i gin rep re sent a com pro mise. An ex ces sively 

strong rule of or i gin would have been a dis in cen tive to the trans plant

as sem blers to con tinue man u fac tur ing for the U.S. mar ket in Can ada.

The NAFTA or i gin re quire ments are more strin gent than those un der

the FTA and, as such, rep re sent a tight en ing of ac cess to the U.S. mar ket.

How ever, the NAFTA rules are not nearly as strin gent as some in the
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ne go ti a tions were de mand ing,42 and there is a sub stan tial phase-in pe -

riod be fore the fi nal thresh old per cent ages ap ply. The NAFTA rules

should also be more pre dict able and less open to con ten tious in ter pre ta -

tions. Pro duc ers in Can ada may be better off with more strin gent rules

that are less ca pa ble of be ing ca pri ciously ad min is tered. The ex tent to

which this will be achieved de pends largely upon the de gree of ef fort

made by the NAFTA par ties in en sur ing that the Uni form Reg u la tions

which are to be com pleted by the time that NAFTA enters into force are

precise and workable.

One con cern with the NAFTA rules of or i gin as ap plied to au to mo -

tive goods is their com plex ity. The FTA had one ver sion of the con tent

re quire ment. NAFTA has four.43 Ap ply ing these dif fer ent meth ods and 

au dit ing their ap pli ca tion (par tic u larly the trac ing re quire ments) could

be very dif fi cult, es pe cially for pro duc ers pro duc ing goods with a va ri -

ety of end uses.

Effect of NAFTA on the Auto Pact
and Other Policy Options

NAFTA con tains pro vi sions sim i lar to those in the FTA pro hib it ing

duty waiv ers which are con di tional upon sat is fy ing per for mance re -

quire ments.44 How ever, Can ada and the United States are ex pressly

per mit ted to main tain the Auto Pact, as mod i fied by the FTA, and Can -

ada is per mit ted to main tain the Auto Pact duty-re mis sion or ders which 

have been is sued to the re cip i ents listed in FTA An nex 1002.1 NAFTA

has, in ef fect, pre served the sta tus quo in so far as the Auto Pact and Can -
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42 See, for example, Prestowitz, et al. supra at p. 69. While the threshold
percentage that they recommended of 60 percent is not higher than that
ultimately agreed to, the only costs which would have counted as
territorial were labour and materials. Ford and Chrysler were pressing for
threshold percentages in excess of 70 percent.

43 Transaction value method (cannot be used for automotive goods), normal
net cost method for non-automotive goods, full tracing net cost method for
passenger vehicles, etc., partial tracing net cost method for trucks, etc.

44 See NAFTA Article 304. See also FTA Article 405, which is incorporated by
reference in NAFTA Annex 304.2(c) to apply as between Canada and the
United States as regards measures predating NAFTA entering into force.



ada's Auto Pact duty-re mis sion or ders are con cerned. The two tier sys -

tem is per pet u ated, with the Big Three and CAMI con tin u ing to be

en ti tled to Auto Pact ben e fits and the transplants not being permitted to

receive such benefits.

Effect of Duty Elimination with Mexico

An Auto Pact as sem bler’s sole in cen tive to meet the Auto Pact safe -

guards is duty re mis sion. If there were min i mal or no duty to re mit,

there would be no in cen tive to meet the safe guards and the Auto Pact

would, for prac ti cal pur poses, cease to ex ist. Duty re mis sion on au to -

mo tive goods will con tinue to be rel e vant for au to mo tive goods im -

ported from the United States un til 1998 and from Mex ico un til 2003 for

most ve hi cles and un til 1999 or 2003 for many other au to mo tive

goods.45 How ever, once duty elim i na tion un der NAFTA is com plete,

Mex ico will be added to the United States as a coun try from which au to -

mo tive goods can be im ported into Can ada duty free with out meet ing

the safe guards. The ques tion is whether free trade with both the United

States and Mex ico will re duce the ben e fits of duty re mis sion so sig nif i -

cantly that the Auto Pact safeguards will be ignored.

The con tin u ing in cen tive to com ply with the safe guards will be to

save duty on ve hi cles and parts im ported from third coun tries. As sem -

blers en ti tled to Auto Pact ben e fits will con tinue to have duty-free

sources of new ve hi cles and parts other than the United States and Mex -

ico. This ad van tage can not be made avail able to their coun ter parts in

the United States or Mex ico so long as these coun tries choose to main -

tain ex ter nal tar iffs. How mean ing ful this ad van tage is de pends on the

vol ume of ve hi cles and parts im ported from third coun tries, as op posed

to the United States and Mex ico, and Can ada’s level of ex ter nal tar iffs.

Con sider the fol low ing fig ures for the pe riod Jan u ary to De cem ber,

1991.
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Im ports of Au to mo tive Goods into Can ada
Un der Se lected HS Sub head ings

Pe riod Jan u ary—De cem ber, 1991 (CDN $’000s)

Duty Free Duty Paid To tal Im ports

United States $21,472,158 $1,297,188 $22,769,346

Mex ico 1,414,925 159,019 1,573,944

Third Coun tries

Ja pan 1,134,132 3,376,134 4,510,266

Other 909,656 996,452 1,906,108

Sum 2,043,788 4,372,586 6,416,374

TO TAL $24,930,871 $5,828,793 $30,759,664

Source: These fig ures are taken from Im ports by Com mod ity for 1991, pub lished
by Sta tis tics Can ada.46

Canada’s pub lished im port sta tis tics do not iden tify the ba sis for

the duty-free treat ment. Ac cord ingly, the fol low ing anal y sis is based on

sev eral ar bi trary as sump tions. It is likely that most of the duty-free im -
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46 The HS (or Harmonized System) Subheadings are the following:
8301.20, 8407.31, 8407.32, 8407.33, 8407.34, 8408.20, 8409.91, 8413.30,
8483.10, 8483.20, 8483.30, 8483.40, 8511.30, 8511.40, 8511.50, 8512.20,
8512.40, 8539.10, 8544.30, 8701.10, 8701.20, 8702.10, 8702.90, 8703.10,
8703.21, 8703.22, 8703.23, 8703.24, 8703.31, 8703.32, 8703.33, 8703.90,
8704.21, 8704.22, 8704.23, 8704.31, 8704.32, 8704.90, 8705.10, 8705.20,
8705.30, 8705.40, 8706.00, 8707.10, 8707.90, 8708.10, 8708.21, 8708.29,
8708.39, 8708.40, 8708.50, 8708.60, 8708.70, 8708.80, 8708.91, 8708.92,
8708.93, 8708.94, 8708.99 and 9401.20.
All the subheadings except those falling under HS headings 8701 to 8705
(which are various types of completed vehicles) are taken from the list of
automotive parts listed in NAFTA Annex 403.1 for tracing purposes. The
only subheadings selected from that list are those which are solely or
substantially comprised of automotive goods.



ports from the United States and Mex ico were made by the Big Three.

There fore, it is as sumed that these im ports have been made un der the

Auto Pact. How ever, a sig nif i cant por tion of the duty-free im ports from

Ja pan would have been made by Toy ota and Honda un der their pro -

duc tion-based duty-re mis sion or ders. Some of the duty-free im ports

from from third coun tries would have been made un der Can ada's

ex port-based re mis sion or ders. In the ab sence of better in for ma tion, it is

as sumed that 50 per cent of the im ports from Ja pan and 75 per cent of the

im ports from other third coun tries were made un der the Auto Pact.

Based on these as sump tions, the break down is as fol lows:

Assumed Duty-free Imports under the Auto Pact (CDN $’000s)

United States $21,472,158

Mex ico 1,414,925

Third Coun tries

Ja pan 567,066 (50% of 1,134,132)

Other 682,242 (75% of 909,656)

Sum 1,249,308

TO TAL $24,136,391

Of the fore go ing items, 88.96 per cent came from the United States,

5.86 per cent from Mex ico and 5.18 per cent from third coun tries. Of these 

items from coun tries other than the United States, 53.11 per cent came

from Mex ico and 46.89 per cent came from third coun tries.

Based on the fore go ing, it is ap par ent that with out free trade with

the United States and Mex ico, the in cen tive to com ply with the safe -

guards is over whelm ing. As sum ing a rate of 9.2 per cent, duty saved on

$24,136,391,000 is $2,220,547,970. Even as sum ing a rate of 6.0 per cent

(Can ada’s GPT rate on many au to mo tive goods), the duty saved would

be $1,448,183,460.

Re  mov ing the  United States  and Mex ico  s t i l l  leaves

$1,249,308,000 of Auto Pact im ports. As sum ing a duty rate of 9.2 per -

cent, the duty saved is $114,936,340. As sum ing a rate of 6.0 per cent on 
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all the non-Jap a nese im ports, the duty saved is $93,104,590. On the

ba sis of these fig ures, it would ap pear that there is still a con sid er able

in cen tive to earn the duty re mis sion by meet ing the safe guards. As

the au to mo tive in dus try in Can ada evolves and ex pands, sour cing

from third coun tries may in crease, which would strengthen the in -

cen tive.47 How ever, di ver sion of sour cing from third coun tries to Mex -

ico would weaken the in cen tive. The in cen tive would also be weak ened

by Can ada low er ing its ex ter nal tar iff. If the tar iff on parts were low ered

to cor re spond to the U.S. MFN rate on most parts of 3.1 per cent, the duty

saved on the 1991 vol ume of third-coun try im ports would be only

$38,728,550.

To the ex tent that the fore go ing as sump tions un der es ti mate

duty-free im ports of au to mo tive goods be ing made un der Can ada’s

pro duc tion and ex port-based duty-re mis sion pro grams, the fore go ing

es ti mates of duty saved are over stated. How ever, there are many other

tar iff sub head ings un der which goods for use in au to mo tive pro duc tion 

are im ported be sides the sub head ings used for the above ta bles. These

were not used be cause they in clude goods im ported for non-au to mo -

tive pur poses. There fore, the fig ures in the ta ble un der state the vol ume

of im ports of au to mo tive goods and to that ex tent, the above es ti mates

of duty saved are un der stated.

If Can ada be comes the high est cost NAFTA pro ducer and the ad di -

tional cost to an Auto Pact as sem bler of com ply ing with the safe guards

by as sem bling ve hi cles and sour cing parts in Can ada (as op posed to as -

sem bling ve hi cles and sour cing parts in the United States or Mex ico) ex -

ceeds the duty saved through com pli ance, there will be no in cen tive to

com ply.

Effect of the Elimination
of Duty Drawback

The elim i na tion of duty draw back un der NAFTA will have op pos ing

ef fects on the in cen tive to com ply with Auto Pact safe guards. On the

one hand, elim i na tion of duty re lief through draw back will pro vide an

added in cen tive for Auto Pact as sem blers to earn duty re mis sion
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47 The scope for increased third country sourcing is limited by the need to
satisfy CVA and NAFTA rules-of-origin requirements.



through com ply ing with the safe guards. On the other hand, the elim i -

na tion of duty draw back will in crease pres sure to lower the ex ter nal tar -

iff on automotive goods to U.S. rates.

Un der the FTA, duty draw back on ex ports to the United States was

to have been elim i nated on Jan u ary 1, 1994. NAFTA post pones this un til 

Jan u ary 1, 1996. Elim i na tion of draw back for ex ports to Mex ico from

both the United States and Can ada will com mence Jan u ary 1, 2001. Un -

like un der the FTA, Ca na dian ex port ers of goods to the United States

will still be en ti tled to draw back of the Ca na dian duty up to an amount

equal to the duty paid on the fin ished goods en ter ing the United States.

There will be U.S. duty pay able on goods which are in FTA stag ing cat e -

gory “C,” for which duty elim i na tion is not com plete un til Jan u ary 1,

1998, and on goods which do not sat isfy the rules of or i gin.

The elim i na tion of duty draw back for ex ports to the United States

will ad versely af fect the trans plant as sem blers in Can ada. The post -

pone ment of the elim i na tion of duty draw back by two years will be

help ful, but each trans plant will still be re ceiv ing some duty re lief un der 

its pro duc tion-based duty waiver. Un der the FTA, these must be ter mi -

nated by Jan u ary 1, 1996, which co in cides with the NAFTA dead line for

the elim i na tion of duty draw back for ex ports to the United States.

The NAFTA pro vi sion al low ing draw back of Ca na dian duty on im -

ported parts up to the amount of U.S. duty on the ex ported fin ished

good could act as a dis in cen tive for the trans plants to sat isfy the rules of

or i gin. If the Ca na dian duty paid on parts ex ceeds the U.S. duty paid on

the fin ished ve hi cles go ing into the United States, an ex port ing trans -

plant will be in the same eco nomic po si tion whether its goods sat isfy the 

rules of or i gin or not. This is pos si ble be cause U.S. MFN rates for all ve -

hi cles, ex cept trucks, is 2.5 per cent while Ca na dian MFN rates on most

parts is 9.2 per cent. This seems a per verse re sult, given that the whole

point in hav ing a more strin gent rule of or i gin is to in crease North

Amer i can sour cing by trans plants.

The only way that the Ca na dian gov ern ment can as sist the trans -

plants when draw back is elim i nated is to lower ex ter nal tar iffs to U.S.

lev els. How ever, as in di cated above, this will fur ther weaken the in cen -

tive for Auto Pact as sem blers to com ply with the safe guards.
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Other Policy Options

NAFTA is much more com pre hen sive than the FTA in its ef fects on pol -

icy op tions open to gov ern ments. For ex am ple, the NAFTA in vest ment

chap ter pro hib its con fer ring ben e fits on an in ves tor (which could be an

as sem bler or a parts pro ducer of any na tion al ity) which are con di tional

upon meet ing per for mance re quire ments.48 In the past, Ca na dian gov -

ern ments have granted sub si dies to au to mo tive firms for the con struc -

tion of plants or the de vel op ment of new prod ucts. These sub si dies have 

been con di tional on meet ing a num ber of re quire ments, such as achiev -

ing lev els of Ca na dian content. These policies are precluded under

NAFTA.

The Effect of NAFTA on Mexican
Automotive Policies

The U.S. and Ca na dian ne go ti a tors achieved their ob jec tive of dis man -

tling Mex i can au to mo tive pol i cies, but only af ter lengthy phase-in

periods.

The Automotive Decree

NAFTA will elim i nate the Au to mo tive De cree by 2004. Up to that time,

the Au to mo tive De cree re mains in ef fect but a num ber of its re stric tions

are eased or eliminated. 

Trade Bal ance

In cal cu lat ing its trade bal ance, the as sem bler will be re quired to in clude 

only a per cent age of the im ported parts and com po nents in ve hi cles

sold in Mex ico rather than the en tire amount. The ini tial per cent age will

be 80 per cent for 1994 and will be phased down in more or less equal an -
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48 See NAFTA Article 1106(3). The prohibited performance requirements are
those related to purchasing domestic goods, achieving levels of domestic
content, trade balancing requirements and export requirements. However, 
NAFTA Article 1106(4) expressly permits conditions relating to location of
production, providing a service, training and employing workers,
constructing or expanding particular facilities, or carrying out research
and development. The provision is silent on world product mandate
requirements.



nual amounts to 55 per cent in 2003.49 This pro vi sion will en able as sem -

blers to im port more parts and com po nents. For ex am ple, in 1999, when

the ap pli ca ble per cent age is 66.10 per cent, the im por ta tion of 1513 units

of parts and com po nents would have the same im pact on the as sem -

bler's trade bal ance as the im por ta tion of 1000 units un der the pres ent

rules.50 Thus by 1999, an as sem bler's en ti tle ment to import parts will

have increased by 51.3 percent.

New Ve hi cle Im ports

The lim i ta tion on an nual im ports of new ve hi cles to a pre scribed per -

cent age of ve hi cles sold in Mex ico will be elim i nated. In de ter min ing the 

to tal value of new ve hi cles that an as sem bler may im port, the as sem bler

will be per mit ted to di vide its ex tended trade bal ance by the afore men -

tioned per cent ages rather than by 1.75.51 In 1994, the ap pli ca ble per cent -

age will be 80 per cent. Di vid ing the ex tended trade bal ance by 0.8 rather

than 1.75 will in crease the abil ity of an as sem bler to im port ve hi cles by

219 per cent.52 The value of the ex tended trade bal ance (upon which the

abil ity to im port new ve hi cles is based) is also en hanced by the more

generous trade balance calculation just described.

Con tent Re quire ment

The 36 per cent na tional value-added re quire ment will be re duced to 34

per cent from 1994 to 1998, to 33 per cent in 1999, to 32 per cent in 2000, to

31 per cent in 2001, to 30 per cent in 2002 and to 29 per cent in 2003. Ex ist -

ing pro duc ers that did not sat isfy the 36 per cent con tent re quire ment for 

the 1992 model year may use the per cent age that they did achieve for

that year un til that per cent age is higher than the pre scribed per cent -
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49 The percentages are: 80 percent for 1994, 77.2 percent for 1995, 74.4 percent
for 1996, 71.6 percent for 1997, 68.9 percent for 1998, 66.1 percent for 1999,
63.3 percent for 2000, 60.5 percent for 2001, 57.7 percent for 2002 and 55.0
percent for 2003.

50 1000 is 66.10 percent of 1513.

51 NAFTA Annex 300-A.2(14).

52 In 2003, the last year of the transition period, the applicable percentage is 55 
percent (or 0.55) and the ability to import new vehicles will have increased
by 318 percent over what would have been the case if 1.75 had been used.



ages. Thus if the per cent age achieved for the 1992 model year was 32

per cent, the as sem bler may use that per cent age un til 2001.53

For ex ist ing as sem blers, the ba sis for cal cu lat ing the per cent age of

value added is the higher of the as sem bler’s Mex i can pro duc tion for

sale in Mex ico plus its trade bal ance (the cur rent ba sis for the con tent

cal cu la tion, or “VANt”) and the as sem bler’s ref er ence value for the year 

that the cal cu la tion is be ing made.54 The ref er ence value is the lower of

the as sem bler’s cur rent year do mes tic sales, and the av er age of its sales

for the 1991 and 1992 model years (ad justed for in fla tion) plus a pre -

scribed per cent age of the ex cess of sales in the cur rent year over that av -

er age amount.55 The trade bal ance is not in cluded in the ref er ence

value. How ever, the sales in clude im ported ve hi cles and not just those

pro duced do mes ti cally, so that the ref er ence value could be higher than

VANt. If this oc curs, the as sem bler will re quire a higher level of do mes -

tic Mex i can value added to sat isfy the con tent re quire ment than would

be the case if VANt is used. This pro vi sion af fords some pro tec tion to

the Mex i can autoparts in dus try, given the more le nient trade bal anc ing

re quire ments and the sig nif i cantly en hanced ca pa bil ity to im port new

ve hi cles. This more strin gent rule will not ap ply to new as sem blers.56

The na tional value added re quired of the auto parts in dus try and

na tional sup pli ers will be re duced from 30 per cent to 20 per cent. A

maquiladora can now qual ify as a na tional sup plier, pro vided that it is

not owned by the as sem bler that it is sup ply ing. 
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53 Only Ford achieved the required percentage in the 1992 model year. The
percentage which this relieving provision permits an assembler to use is
calculated on a basis which includes purchases from independent
maquiladoras. Under the current Automotive Decree, these are excluded
but, as indicated below, under the NAFTA rules they will be included.

54 NAFTA Annex 300-A.2(5).

55 See NAFTA Annex 300-A.2(8). “Base value” is defined in NAFTA Annex
300-A.2(27). The prescribed percentage is 65% for 1994-97, 60% for
1998-2000, and 50% for 2001-03.

56 Those beginning production of vehicles after the model year 1991. (See
NAFTA Annex 300-A.2(5).)



Other Requirements

The own er ship re stric tion on en ter prises of the auto parts in dus try

is to be elim i nated for in ves tors of Can ada and the United States,

and their sub sid iar ies in Mex ico, by 1999. Parts pro duced in Mex ico

by sup pli ers owned by such in ves tors will be el i gi ble to be counted

in the de ter mi na tion of na tional value added. An en ter prise’s sta tus

as an in ves tor of Can ada or of the United States is based on its hav -

ing sub stan tial Ca na dian or U.S. busi ness ac tiv i ties and not on ul ti -

mate own er ship. Thus, Ca na dian and U.S. trans plant en ter prises, as 

well as those of the Big Three, have sta tus as in ves tors of Can ada or

the United States.

The re stric tion im posed on the sales of maquiladora pro duc tion

into the Mex i can do mes tic mar ket is to be phased out over seven years.

One year af ter NAFTA en ters into force, a maquiladora may sell up to 60 

per cent of its pre vi ous year’s ex ports into the do mes tic mar ket. This per -

cent age will in crease in five per cent in cre ments to 85 per cent in the sixth

year. The re stric tion will be com pletely re moved in the sev enth year.

Fol low ing Jan u ary 1, 2001, the NAFTA draw back rules will ap ply

to the maquiladoras. Duty de ferred on ma te ri als im ported from coun -

tries other than the United States or Can ada will have to be paid at the

time that the goods are ex ported to the United States or Can ada. This

will have lit tle ef fect on U.S. owned maquiladoras but will have a sub -

stan tial ef fect on maquiladoras owned by in ves tors in third coun tries

such as Ja pan or Ger many.

Mex ico is obliged to elim i nate im me di ately its Autotransportation

De cree, which cov ers larger trucks and buses. How ever, un til 1999,

there will still be re stric tions on the im por ta tion of these types of ve hi -

cles. Mex ico may re strict the num ber of ve hi cles im ported by an as sem -

bler to 50 per cent of the num ber of ve hi cles pro duced in Mex ico,57 and

the im port ing as sem bler must sat isfy a 40 per cent na tional value added

re quire ment in its Mex i can pro duc tion.
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57 See NAFTA Annex 300A, Appendix B, paragraph 20. Note that the
imported vehicles must be originating.



NAFTA con tains a gen eral pro hi bi tion of im port per mit sys tems.

How ever, Mex ico is per mit ted to re quire im port per mits in re spect to all 

types of ve hi cles. For ve hi cles cov ered by the Au to mo tive De cree, the

per mit sys tem may con tinue in force for ten years, and for ve hi cles cov -

ered by the Autotransportation De cree, the per mit sys tem may con tinue 

for five years.

CAFE Rules

The U.S. CAFE rules im pose fuel econ omy re quire ments on ve hi cles

sold in the United States. The rules split the fleet of each as sem bler into a

do mes tic fleet and im ported fleet. As to whether a car line is do mes tic or

im ported de pends on its meet ing a 75 per cent con tent test.58 The two

fleets are treated ex actly the same but the cal cu la tions for each fleet

must be made sep a rately. For the pur poses of the test, Ca na dian pro -

duc tion is con sid ered do mes tic but Mex i can pro duc tion is con sid ered

im ported. NAFTA re quires that Mex i can value added count as do mes -

tic, just as Ca na dian pres ently does. This rule will not com mence for ex -

ist ing as sem blers (pro duc ing be fore model year 1991) in Mex ico, the

United States or Can ada un til af ter 1997, and these as sem blers may elect 

whether to have the rule ap ply un til 2004, at which time the rule must

ap ply. How ever, for as sem blers es tab lish ing in Mex ico af ter 1991 (in -

clud ing as sem blers such as Honda with ex ist ing op er a tions in Can ada

or the United States) and as sem blers not op er at ing in North America,

the rule applies from the time that NAFTA comes into force.

Prior to the com ple tion of the NAFTA ne go ti a tions, a num ber of

com men ta tors sug gested that the Big Three would ben e fit from Mex i -

can pro duc tion be ing treated as “do mes tic” for CAFE pur poses. This

view was based on the fact that Mex i can pro duced cars tend to be

smaller and more fuel ef fi cient en try level ve hi cles. If treated as “do mes -

tic,” the lower fuel con sump tion of these ve hi cles would help off set the

higher fuel con sump tion of U.S. and Ca na dian pro duced ve hi cles.59

Ford un der goes sev eral con tor tions to com ply with CAFE. Its Crown

Vic to ria, as sem bled in On tario, has suf fi cient Mex i can con tent to be con -
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58 See 40 CFR Ch.I (7-1-89 Edition), Section 600.511-80.

59 See APMA Study, pp. 113-4.



sid ered im ported while the Es corts man u fac tured at Hermosillo have

suf fi cient U.S. con tent to be considered domestic.

The Big Three them selves did not ad vo cate the change in sta tus of

Mex i can pro duc tion to do mes tic. In their let ter to Carla Hills dated Sep -

tem ber 9, 1991, they stated, “. . . we wish to make it clear to the U.S. that

our com pa nies do not seek such a change in sta tus of the CAFE des ig na -

tion of Mex i can pro duced au tos in NAFTA.”60

The terms of NAFTA change the sta tus of Mex i can pro duc tion, but

only af ter a fairly lengthy lead time for ex ist ing as sem blers in Mex ico.

This re sult is con sis tent with their wishes. Ford needs a pe riod of time to

ad just its sour cing prac tices in re spect to ve hi cles such as the Crown

Vic to ria and the Es cort. Volks wagen is con tent that its fuel ef fi cient

Mex i can-pro duced Golfs and Jettas count as “im ported” for a num ber

of years to off set the less fuel ef fi cient Audis which it im ports into the

United States from Ger many.

Used Cars

Ca na dian re stric tions on used cars from Mex ico will be phased out over

ten years start ing 2009. Mex i can re stric tions on used cars from Can ada

and the United States will be phased out over the same time pe riod. In

their Sep tem ber 9, 1991 let ter to Carla Hills, the Big Three rec om mended 

that the Mex i can em bargo on im ports of used cars be main tained to pro -

tect Mex ico’s new ve hi cle in dus try.61 The fif teen year lead time in

NAFTA gives a sub stan tial time pe riod for the Mex i can new ve hi cle in -

dus try to ad just. The ra tio nal iza tion of the North Amer i can in dus try

which will re sult from NAFTA should be complete by that time.

There is still no rule for de ter min ing or i gin of used cars. While the

North Amer i can ver sus for eign dis tinc tion may be ob vi ous with older

ve hi cles, the dis tinc tion may not be so clear with later model ve hi cles.62
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60 The text of this letter is reproduced in a Special Report dated September 23,
1991 of Inside U.S. Trade, An Inside Washington Publication. (See p. S-5.)

61 See September 9, 1991 letter, p. S-5, item #7.

62 Consider a used car that was produced by a transplant in the United States
for the domestic U.S. market. No certificate of origin would have been
issued for the car when it was new because it was not exported. The car



Conclusion

NAFTA sets the stage for the full in te gra tion of the Mex i can au to mo tive

in dus try into the North Amer i can au to mo tive in dus try. As sem blers in

Mex ico will no lon ger have to sat isfy Mex i can de mand with lo cally pro -

duced ve hi cles and will be able to spe cial ize. The dis tinc tion in the Mex -

i can parts be tween the maquiladoras and the auto parts in dus try will

dis ap pear. Sub ject only to the con straints im posed by the NAFTA rules

of or i gin, as sem blers in Mex ico will be able to source parts from

wherever they choose.

Assembling

James Womack sug gests that Mex ico could be come an ef fec tive source

of cheap en try-level ve hi cles for the U.S. and Ca na dian mar kets.63

Womack and oth ers draw an anal ogy with the en try of Spain into the

Eu ro pean Com mu nity. Fol low ing its en try into the Eu ro pean Com mu -

nity, Eu ro pean as sem blers used Spain as a source of en try-level ve hi -

cles, and Span ish pro duc tion increased dramatically.

Some pre dict that Mex ico will be come the fa voured low-cost pro -

duc tion lo ca tion for both North Amer i can and Jap a nese pro duc ers and

that the Span ish ex pe ri ence will be rep li cated in Mex ico. Ford’s ex pe ri -

ence at Hermosillo has dem on strated that cost-ef fec tive pro duc tion of

ve hi cles is pos si ble in Mex ico. Some as sem blers are cur rently mak ing

very large in vest ments in new pro duc tion ca pac ity. Nissan is plan ning

a “state of the art” fa cil ity at Aguascalientes for the pro duc tion of

200,000 ve hi cles by 1995.64 Volks wagen is in creas ing the ca pac ity at its
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may contain a high level of non-North American content. It is not obvious
that this car is North American. The exporter of this car will not be able to
obtain the information necessary to satisfy the NAFTA content
requirement.

63 James P. Womack, “The Mexican Motor Industry: Strategies for the
1990’s,” MIT International Motor Vehicle Program International Policy
Forum, May 1989, p. 19.

64 See APMA Study, p. 51.



Pueblo plant to 300,000 ve hi cles a year from its cur rent ca pac ity of

150,000 ve hi cles.65

As to whether the dra matic in crease in Mex i can ve hi cle pro duc tion

de pends on Mex ico be com ing an ef fec tive low-cost pro ducer, Mex ico

has ad van tages in its lower la bour costs, and Mex i can work ers have

proven to be very ef fec tive at plants like Hermosillo. How ever, la bour

only rep re sents about 10 to 15 per cent of as sem bling costs.66 Mex ico

does not have other cost ad van tages and, be cause of the lower qual ity of 

its in fra struc ture, has some real dis ad van tages. Cost ef fec tive ve hi cle

pro duc tion in Mex ico de pends not only on the will ing ness of as sem -

blers to make large cap i tal ex pen di tures to up grade ex ist ing plants and

sig nif i cantly in crease their scale of op er a tion,67 but also on the will ing -

ness of the Mex i can Gov ern ment to solve in fra struc ture prob lems. Un -

less ve hi cle pro duc tion be comes cost ef fec tive in Mex ico, North

Amer i can as sem blers will serve the Mex i can mar ket from plants in Can -

ada and the United States.

If Mex ico be comes an ef fec tive low-cost pro ducer and ve hi cle pro -

duc tion ex pands dra mat i cally, what will be the ef fect on ve hi cle as sem -

bly in the United States and Can ada? Ac cord ing to the Womack

sce nario, Mex ico would spe cial ize in cheap en try-level cars and trucks

for the en tire North Amer i can mar ket. Mex i can small truck pro duc tion

for the U.S. mar ket will be come fea si ble with the elimination of the 25

per cent U.S. tar iff.68 Plants in Can ada and the United States would spe -

cial ize in larger more ex pen sive ve hi cles and would in crease ex ports to

the ex pand ing Mex i can market.
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65 See APMA Study, p. 59.

66 Miguel Angel Olea, p. 14.

67 See Miguel Angel Olea, p. 17. Olea attributes part of the 10 to 15 percent
cost disadvantage of Mexican assembling plants to inadequate scale of
operations. He suggests that the scale of operations would have to reach
2.5 million units per year (roughly a four fold increase) or 500,000 units per
assembler for assembling costs to be competitive.

68 See Womack et al. (1990) p. 266, where he states that “... some way must be
found around the 25-percent American tariff on pickup trucks.” NAFTA
will eliminate this impediment for assemblers in Mexico.



This op ti mis tic sce nario de pends first upon the Mex i can mar ket

be ing opened and sec ond upon it grow ing sig nif i cantly. NAFTA will

open the Mex i can mar ket. In creased Mex i can do mes tic de mand for

cars and trucks de pends on whether the cur rent pol i cies of the Mex i -

can gov ern ment, in clud ing en ter ing NAFTA, are suc cess ful in sig nif -

i cantly rais ing the liv ing stan dards of its 85 mil lion peo ple. Mea sures

of the per for mance of the Mex i can econ omy in re cent years have been 

very pos i tive, and pro jec tions of cur rent growth rates sug gest sig nif i -

cant fu ture im prove ment. Womack et al. pre dict that the Mex i can

mar ket could ex pand from its cur rent level of about 500,000 units to 2

mil lion units by the year 2000.69 How ever, some econ o mists are very

crit i cal of the cur rent Mex i can gov ern ment’s ex port ori ented pol i cies, 

and sug gest that the suc cess of such pol i cies de pends on re press ing

wages, which in turn re presses de mand.70

If nei ther Mex i can de mand nor pro duc tion ca pac ity in creases

sig nif i cantly, the ef fect of the in te gra tion of Mex ico’s au to mo tive in -

dus try will have min i mal ef fect on as sem bling in the United States

and Can ada. If Mex i can pro duc tion ca pac ity in creases dra mat i cally

but Mex i can do mes tic de mand does not, some of the ex cess pro duc -

tion may be ex ported to the Eu ro pean Com mu nity and Asia. How -

ever, most of it will en ter the North Amer i can mar ket, with pos si ble

ad verse con se quences for as sem bling in both the United States and

Can ada.

The con clu sions reached in an eco nomic anal y sis of the pos si ble ef -

fects of a NAFTA on the auto in dus try by Florencio Lopez-de-Sil anes,

James R. Markusen and Thomas F. Rutherford71 sug gest that this neg a -

tive sce nario will not ma te ri al ize. Lopez-de-Sil anes et al. con clude that
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69 Womack et al. (1990), p. 266. See also Mark Scheinman, p. 4, who predicts
that Mexican domestic sales of cars and trucks will probably surpass
Canada’s sometime between 1996 and 1998.

70 See, for example, David Barkin, Distorted Development: Mexico in the World
Economy (1990), pp. 113-115.

71 Florencio Lopez-de-Silanes (Harvard University and NBER), James R.
Markusen (University of Colorado, Boulder and NBER) and Thomas F.
Rutherford (University of Colorado, Boulder), The Auto Industry and the
North American Free Trade Agreement: Employment, Production and Welfare
Effects, First Draft, September 1992. Their model distinguishes between



as sem bling by the Big Three in Mex ico will al most dou ble, but that as -

sem bling in Mex ico by for eign firms will de crease by al most 25 per -

cent.72 As sem bling by the Big Three will in crease slightly in the United

States and de crease slightly in Can ada. How ever, as sem bling by for -

eign firms will in crease by about 25 per cent in Can ada and de crease by

about 35 per cent in the United States.73

Parts

As with as sem bling, sig nif i cant in creases in Mex i can parts pro duc tion

de pend upon Mex ico be com ing a low-cost pro ducer. The Mex i can auto

parts in dus try is par tic u larly vul ner a ble to the in te gra tion that will take

place un der NAFTA. These pro duc ers have been pro tected for a long

time and they are not ef fi cient. As the NAFTA pro vi sions are phased in,

they will be squeezed by the maquiladora parts pro duc ers op er at ing in

the do mes tic mar ket and by the in creas ing vol ume of im ported parts

that will be per mit ted dur ing the NAFTA phase-in pe riod. When the
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parts, engines and finished cars and between the Big Three and foreign
firms. The analysis reports on three scenarios: (1) a free trade area with no
content requirements and elimination of Mexican trade balancing
requirements; (2) a free trade area with a content provision that must be
satisfied for cars to be freely traded within North America; and (3) a free
trade area with the content requirement and retention of the Mexican trade
balancing requirement. The second scenario is closest to the terms of
NAFTA and the conclusions reached by Lopez-de-Silanes et al. referred to
in this chapter are those arising from the second scenario.

72 This conclusion is not consistent with the extensive investment plans made 
by Nissan and Volkswagen, referred to above.

73 See Lopez-de-Silanes et al. pp. 31-32 and Tables IX and X on pp. 37-38.
One would have thought that the relatively stringent rule of origin
would have had the opposite effect on foreign (i.e. transplant)
assembling in Canada and the United States. It is not clear from the
Lopez-de-Silanes et al. analysis whether it is assumed that the content
requirement must be satisfied for all vehicles produced in the NAFTA
free trade area, or just by those intended for export from one NAFTA
country to another. U.S. transplant produced vehicles destined for the
U.S. market do not have to meet the NAFTA rules of origin. Except for
trucks, Canadian and Mexican produced transplant vehicles destined
for the U.S. market which do not satisfy the rules of origin are only
subject to a 2.5 percent duty.



own er ship re stric tions are elim i nated in 1999, the ex ist ing Mex i can auto 

parts in dus try will also face competition from foreign-owned domestic

parts producers.

If the Mex i can as sem bling ca pac ity and do mes tic de mand in crease

as much as some pre dict, there should be a sub stan tial new mar ket for

parts pro duced in the United States and Can ada. Given the em pha sis on 

just-in-time in ven tory prac tices in mod ern ve hi cle as sem bly, the prin ci -

pal ben e fi cia ries of this mar ket will prob a bly be U.S. parts pro duc ers lo -

cated in Cal i for nia, Texas and other states bor der ing Mex ico. Parts

pro duc ers in Can ada are a long way from as sem blers in Mex ico and Ca -

na dian-pro duced parts have to cross two bor ders to reach the Mex i can

mar ket.

Lopez-de-Sil anes et al. pre dict that Mex i can pro duc tion of parts

will in crease by about 22 per cent but that Mex i can pro duc tion of en -

gines will de crease by about 28 per cent by the Big Three and by about 68

per cent by for eign firms.74 They sug gest that the pre dicted de crease in

Mex i can en gine pro duc tion is con sis tent with the view that in vest ment

in en gine pro duc tion in Mex ico was largely be cause of Mex i can con tent

and trade bal anc ing re quire ments.75 Ac cord ing to the anal y sis, parts

pro duc tion will de crease only mar gin ally in Can ada and in crease only

mar gin ally in the United States. En gine pro duc tion by North Amer i can

firms will in crease by about 7 per cent in the United States and by about

15 per cent in Can ada.
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74 Lopez-de-Silanes et al., Tables IX and X, pp. 37-38. Overall they predict net
employment losses for Mexico but net welfare gains, mainly resulting from 
lower prices for vehicles.

75 Lopez-de-Silanes et al. p. 32. Note, however, the observation made by
Prestowitz et al. at p. 81, that the General Motors Ramos Arizpe engine
plant can deliver a V6 engine to an American assembly plant at a cost
saving of $200 compared with an identical engine from GM’s American
engine plants.



The Transplants

Given some of the po si tions ad vanced dur ing the NAFTA ne go ti a tions,

the trans plants did not fare too badly. How ever, in some sig nif i cant re -

spects, they will be op er at ing at a dis ad van tage vis B vis the Big Three.

The NAFTA rules of or i gin are the same for all as sem blers. How -

ever, the bur den of com pli ance will fall most heavily on the trans plants

(which, in the case of Mex ico, in clude one Eu ro pean man u fac turer,

Volks wagen) be cause of their ties to sup pli ers in third coun tries (Ja pan,

Ger many, Ko rea). Strict com pli ance with trac ing could be dif fi cult for

all as sem blers, and U.S. Cus toms can be se lec tive in its en force ment

prac tices. Over-zeal ous en force ment by U.S. Cus toms of the rules of or i -

gin against im ported trans plant ve hi cles could dis cour age trans plant

ex pan sion in Can ada and Mex ico, but will not solve the Big Three’s

prob lems in the U.S. mar ket with Jap a nese com pe ti tion. As in di cated

above, pre cise and work able Uni form Reg u la tions will nar row the

scope for ar bi trary en force ment.

The elim i na tion of draw back will also af fect the trans plants more

ad versely than the Big Three. Both Mex ico and Can ada will have to sig -

nif i cantly lower their ex ter nal tar iffs if their trans plant as sem blers are to 

be com pet i tive with their U.S. coun ter parts.

The two tier struc ture con tin ues in Can ada, with only the Big Three

and CAMI be ing en ti tled to Auto Pact ben e fits. How ever, the two tier

struc ture pro posed by the Big Three for Mex ico, with a more fa vour able

phas ing out of Au to mo tive De cree re stric tions for ex ist ing as sem blers

(in clud ing Nissan and Volks wagen) did not ma te ri al ize.76 None the less, 

trans plants that do not al ready have op er a tions in Mex ico will suf fer

some dis ad van tages. Un til the Au to mo tive De cree is phased out com -

pletely, only as sem blers with op er a tions in Mex ico will be en ti tled to

im port new ve hi cles into Mex ico. Honda has a mo tor cy cle plant in

Guadalajara and is the trans plant most likely to es tab lish as sem bly op -

er a tions in Mex ico.77 The Au to mo tive De cree (as mod i fied by NAFTA)

would ap ply to a new Honda Mex i can as sem bly op er a tion in the same
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76 See the Big Three letter to Carla Hills dated September 9, 1992, referred to
above.

77 See APMA Study, p. 81. The definition of “vehicle” in paragraph 4 of
NAFTA Annex 300-A specifically excludes “motorcycle” so that Honda



man ner as to those of ex ist ing as sem blers, ex cept that the cal cu la tion of

con tent would not be based on a ref er ence value.78 A new Honda as -

sem bly op er a tion in Mex ico would be able to im port new ve hi cles into

Mex ico be cause a por tion of its in vest ment in new plant and equip ment

would be cred ited to its ex tended trade bal ance.

Lopez-de-Sil anes et al. pre dict that the for eign firms will be the big

los ers as a re sult of a NAFTA. The prin ci pal rea son is be cause the Big

Three, which rely very heavily on North Amer i can parts and en gines,

will ben e fit from ra tio nal iza tion of their North Amer i can op er a tions

sig nif i cantly more than for eign firms, which are much less de pend ant

on North Amer i can en gines and parts.79 Ac cord ing to this anal y sis,

the neg a tive ef fect on for eign firms is con sid er ably ag gra vated by the

con tent re quire ment. With the con tent re quire ment, Lopez-de-Sil anes

et al. pre dict that for eign firm ve hi cle pro duc tion will drop by about 25

per cent and that for eign firm en gine pro duc tion will drop by al most 55 

per cent.80

Canada’s Position

The ef fect on Can ada of the in te gra tion of the Mex i can au to mo tive in -

dus try into the North Amer i can one de pends on whether Mex ico suc -

ceeds in be com ing a low cost pro ducer of ve hi cles and parts and

whether the dra matic in crease in the Mex i can do mes tic de mand for ve -
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would not be considered as an “existing producer of vehicles.” Para. 1 of
NAFTA Annex 300-A requires each Party to treat existing producers no
less favourably than new producers. Thus, if Mexico offered a favourable
arrangement to Honda to induce it to invest, it would have to offer the
same arrangement to the existing producers.

78 This would be advantageous to Honda.

79 Lopez-de-Silanes et al. p. 35.

80 See Lopez-de-Silanes et al., p. 40, Table XII. In a North American free trade
area without a content requirement, the analysis predicts that foreign firm
vehicle production would drop by only about one percent and foreign firm
production of engines would drop by about 38 percent. The validity of
these conclusions depends on how the assumptions made in the analysis
respecting the content requirement compare with the requirement actually 
imposed by NAFTA.



hi cles pre dicted by some oc curs. If Mex ico does not be come a low cost

pro ducer of ve hi cles and parts, the ef fect on Can ada will be min i mal. If

Mex ico be comes a low cost pro ducer of se lected prod ucts (such as en -

try-level ve hi cles and la bour-in ten sive parts) and the Mex i can de mand

for ve hi cles ex pands dra mat i cally, the Ca na dian as sem bling and parts

in dus tries could ben e fit. How ever, U.S. parts pro duc ers lo cated in the

south west United States will be in a much better po si tion to benefit from 

increased Mexican demand than their Canadian counterparts. 

The least at trac tive sce nario for Can ada oc curs if Mex ico be comes

an ef fec tive low cost pro ducer of ve hi cles and parts but a dra matic in -

crease in Mex i can de mand does not take place. So long as Ca na dian

parts pro duc ers are com pet i tive with Mex i can, Ca na dian parts pro duc -

ers will con tinue to be in a better po si tion to serve as sem blers lo cated in

the north east United States. How ever, if Ca na dian costs of parts pro -

duc tion are sig nif i cantly higher than Mex i can costs, new in vest ment in

parts pro duc tion will be made in Mex ico, at Can ada’s ex pense.81

The con clu sions of the Lopez-de-Sil anes et al. anal y sis are mildly

pos i tive for Can ada. They pre dict a small over all em ploy ment gain for

Can ada with a zero ef fect on wel fare.82

Other things be ing equal, the Auto Pact will con tinue to pro vide an

in cen tive for as sem blers en ti tled to its ben e fits to meet the safe guards by 

as sem bling ve hi cles in Can ada and pur chas ing Ca na dian parts. How -

ever, if Ca na dian costs be come greater than those in the United States

and Mex ico by any amount that is more than mar ginal, the in cen tives

pro vided by Auto Pact duty re mis sion will not pre vent as sem bling and

parts pro duc tion from leav ing Can ada for the United States or Mex ico.

Can ada can not pre vent the in te gra tion of the Mex i can au to mo tive

in dus try into North Amer ica by re fus ing to rat ify NAFTA. Some sug -
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81 The substantial protection given by the NAFTA investment provisions to
investors from NAFTA countries will remove some concerns about
investing in Mexico. In a reversal of past policy, Mexico has accepted the
principle of prompt, adequate and effective compensation at fair market
value in the event of an expropriation. See NAFTA Article 1110. The
NAFTA investment provisions also contain investor/state dispute
settlement procedures which will permit a U.S. or Canadian investor to
bypass the Mexican judicial system in pursuing NAFTA rights.

82 Lopez-de-Silanes et al., p. 31.



gest that the in te gra tion of the Mex i can in dus try into the North Amer i -

can is well un der way in any event and that NAFTA will merely

fa cil i tate the pro cess.83 If Can ada re fuses to rat ify NAFTA, the United

States and Mex ico will prob a bly pro ceed with a bi lat eral free trade ar -

range ment. If this oc curs, Can ada will be ex posed to the down side of

NAFTA with none of its po ten tial ben e fits.
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83 See Michael Hart, A North American Free Trade Agreement (1990), pp.
118-119.



NAFTA: The Textile and
Apparel Sector

Eric Barry and
Elizabeth Siwicki
Canadian Textiles Institute

Two Different Industries

ANTICIPATING THAT “TEX TILES” IS SUES WOULD be con ten tious, the

three NAFTA par tic i pants es tab lished a sep a rate ne go ti at ing

group to deal with them. In the ne go ti a tions, the term “tex tiles” is a

broad la bel cov er ing is sues af fect ing both the tex tile man u fac tur ing in -

dus try and the cloth ing man u fac tur ing in dus try. This ver bal short hand

blurs the fact that these are dif fer ent in dus tries with dif fer ent eco nomic

char ac ter is tics and struc ture and that “tex tile” ne go ti a tions can af fect

them in dif fer ent ways.1
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1 The textile manufacturing industry includes producers of man-made
fibres plus producers of yarns, fabrics, and textile products. The clothing
manufacturing industry produces clothing. Statistics Canada’s Standard
Industrial Classification groups textile manufacturers under SIC 18,
Primary textiles industry; SIC 19, Textile products industry; SIC 3257,



Can ada’s tex tile man u fac tur ing in dus try has been trans formed in

the last 15 years. The key to its trans for ma tion has been sub stan tial and

sus tained cap i tal in vest ment which has made it mod ern, ef fi cient, de -

creas ingly la bour in ten sive and in creas ingly cap i tal in ten sive, with rap -

idly grow ing pro duc tiv ity and better than av er age prof it abil ity.2

Ship ments by Ca na dian tex tile man u fac tur ers in 1989 were over

$7.7 bil lion, mak ing it the larg est year in the in dus try’s his tory. While

ship ments have de clined since then be cause of the re ces sion, the in dus -

try is well po si tioned to par tic i pate in the eco nomic re cov ery.

While much new tech nol ogy has ap peared in cloth ing man u fac tur -

ing, it is still es sen tially a la bour in ten sive in dus try with rel a tively low

cap i tal in vest ment.

Key sta tis tics on both the tex tile and cloth ing in dus tries are pre -

sented in ta ble 1.

Table 1: Key Statistics

Tex tiles

(SIC 18, 19, 3257)

Cloth ing

(SIC 24)

($ mil lion) ($ mil lion)

Shipments (1991) 6,427 5,945

Investments in Last 10

Years (1981-1990)

3,851 526

Total Wages & 

Salaries Paid (1989)

1,713 2,042

Employment (1989) (Num ber)

67,075

(Num ber)

112,177

Source: Sta tis tics Can ada.
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Motor vehicle fabric accessories industry. Clothing manufacturers are in
SIC 24, Clothing industries.

2 Industry, Science and Technology Canada 1991, Industrial Competitiveness;
A Sectoral Perspective: Textiles, p. 111-118.



As might be ex pected, the U.S. tex tile in dus try is a bit more than ten

times the size of its Ca na dian coun ter part. Ship ments by Amer i can tex -

tile man u fac tur ers in 1991 were val ued at US$64.1 bil lion. Sim i larly, es -

ti mated ship ments by U.S. cloth ing man u fac tur ers in 1991 were val ued

at U.S.$52.9 bil lion.

The size of the Mex i can tex tile in dus try is more dif fi cult to gauge.

An un pub lished re port by a lead ing con sult ing firm has es ti mated the

value of 1988 ship ments to be ap prox i mately Can$3 bil lion ex pressed in

con stant 1980 Can$ or about half of 1988 ship ments by Ca na dian tex tile

man u fac tur ers mea sured the same way. No es ti mate was made of the

value of Mex i can cloth ing ship ments.

Textile and Clothing Trade

Ta ble 2 pres ents an over view of Ca na dian trade in tex tiles and cloth ing

in 1991. Im ports are sub stan tially larger than ex ports for both in dus tries

but there is an im por tant dif fer ence in import sources.

In value terms, about 73 per cent of tex tile im ports come from de vel -

oped coun tries (56 per cent from the U.S. alone) with 27 per cent com ing

from de vel op ing or “low-wage” coun tries. By con trast, nearly 80 per -

cent of cloth ing im ports come from de vel op ing coun tries and only 10

per cent from the U.S. 

Again in value terms, tex tile man u fac tur ers ex port three times as

much as cloth ing man u fac tur ers with 64 per cent of tex tile ex ports and

86 per cent of cloth ing ex ports go ing to the U.S.

Trade with Mex ico has been tiny. In 1991 only 1 per cent of tex tile

im ports orig i nated in Mex ico and over half of these en tered Can ada

duty-free. Only 0.5 per cent of cloth ing im ports came from Mex ico. Tex -

tile and cloth ing ex ports to Mex ico were even smaller.

Im ports of tex tiles into the U.S. in 1991 were US$7.3 bil lion. Tex tile

im ports ac count for a much smaller pro por tion of the U.S. mar ket than

is the case for tex tile im ports into Can ada. Tex tile im ports from Mex ico

into the U.S. for the same year were US$206 mil lion or 2.8 per cent of all

im ports. With U.S. 1991 tex tile ex ports to Mex ico to tal ling $536 mil lion

the U.S. en joyed a pos i tive tex tile trade bal ance with their south ern

neigh bour.

Im ports of cloth ing into the U.S. in 1991 were US$27.7 bil lion and

oc cu pied a share of mar ket roughly sim i lar to that oc cu pied by cloth ing
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im ports into Can ada. Cloth ing im ports from Mex ico were only 2.4 per -

cent of the U.S. to tal.

Table 2: Canadian Textile and Clothing Trade Data Overview (1991)

Tex tiles

($ mil lion)

Cloth ing

($ mil lion)

Trade with All Coun tries

Imports 2,972 2,215

Exports 1,069 329

Trade with the U.S.

Imports from the U.S. 1,658 227

Exports to the U.S. 688 284

U.S. share of

Imports 56% 10%

Exports 64% 86%

Trade with Mex ico

Imports from Mexico 31.6 11.5

Exports to Mexico 4.4 0.3

Mex i can share of

Imports 1.0% 0.5%

Exports 0.4% 0.9%

Trade bal ance with

All Countries -1,903 -1,885

U.S. -971 58

Mexico -27 -11

Source: Sta tis tics Can ada.
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The Canada-U.S. Free Trade
Agreement

It be came ap par ent very early in the NAFTA ne go ti a tions that the

Amer i cans were tak ing ad van tage of them to re ne go ti ate the FTA rules

of or i gin for tex tiles and cloth ing. There fore, a brief re view of these is es -

sen tial back ground for what happened in NAFTA.

The Amer i can tex tile and cloth ing in dus tries op posed the FTA. The

price they ex acted from their gov ern ment for their forced par tic i pa tion

was a set of rules of or i gin de signed to limit the use of third-coun try in -

puts in tex tiles and cloth ing that would qual ify for FTA rates of duty.

For ex am ple, a fab ric can be wo ven, dyed and fin ished in Can ada

but will not qual ify un less it is made from Ca na dian or Amer i can yarn.

Sim i larly, a gar ment can be cut and sewn or oth er wise as sem bled in

Can ada but will not qual ify un less it is made from Ca na dian or Amer i -

can fab ric. Of course, the same rules ap ply to U.S. tex tile and cloth ing

man u fac tur ers. A more de tailed com par i son of the FTA rules of or i gin

and how they were changed in NAFTA is pre sented later in this chap ter.

Ca na dian tex tile and cloth ing man u fac tur ers rely more on in puts

from the rest of the world than do their U.S. com pet i tors. In par tial rec -

og ni tion of this, the FTA in cluded ex cep tions to the rules of or i gin in the

form of three tar iff rate quo tas or TRQs. These per mit non-wool fab rics

made from im ported yarns or ap parel made from im ported fab rics to be

ex ported to the U.S. at FTA rates of duty sub ject to the fol low ing an nual

lim its:

· For non-wool fab rics and made-up tex tile ar ti cles (such as

sheets or tow els) up to 25,083,900 mil lion square metre equiv a -

lents

· For non-wool ap parel up to 41,806,500 mil lion square metre

equiv a lents

· For wool ap parel up to 5,016,780 mil lion square metre equiv a -

lents

There are im por tant dif fer ences in the re lief pro vided to the Ca na -

dian tex tile and cloth ing in dus tries by these TRQ ex cep tions.

First, the re view mech a nisms are dif fer ent. The non-wool fab rics

and made-up tex tile ar ti cles TRQ pro vides for a re view of its “quan ti ta -

tive el e ments” be fore the end of 1992, while the two ap parel TRQs re -

main in place at least un til the end of the FTA tran si tion pe riod or
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Jan u ary 1, 1998. Sec ond, the fab rics and made-up tex tile ar ti cles TRQ

level was set at a frac tion of ac tual ex port lev els, while the ap parel TRQs

rep re sented a mul ti ple (about six times) of ap parel ex ports at the time.

The rates at which the TRQs have been uti lized tell the story (see ta -

ble 3). Tex tile man u fac tur ers have heavily uti lized their TRQ.

Cloth ing man u fac tur ers, on the other hand, have not heavily uti -

lized the non-wool ap parel TRQ so that their abil ity to im port non-FTA

fab rics, make gar ments, and ex port these gar ments to the U.S. at FTA

rates of duty has not been im peded at all. Cloth ing man u fac turer us age

of the wool ap parel TRQ has been heavier al though even in this area

nearly half of the quota re mains un uti lized.

Table 3: TRQ Utilization

Year Non-wool fab rics

& made up ar ti cles

(Ne go ti ated level:

25,083,900 SMEs)

Wool ap parel (Ne -

go ti ated level:

5,016,780 SMEs)

Non-wool ap parel

(Ne go ti ated level:

41,806,500 SMEs)

^ Uti li za tion % Uti li za tion % Uti li za tion %

1989 19,798,538 79% 997,383 20% 3,616,401 9%

1990 24,531,149 98% 1,006,310 20% 6,974,293 17%

1991 20,231,107 81% 2,549,850 51% 11,276,383 27%

Different NAFTA Positions

The Min is ter for In ter na tional Trade was ad vised in Sep tem ber 1990 by

the Ca na dian Tex tiles In sti tute that, if NAFTA was to hap pen, the tex tile 

in dus try and Can ada needed to be part of it.

The tex tile in dus try did not per ceive any short term threat or ad van -

tage stem ming from free trade with Mex ico but quickly reached the

view that it was in its best long-term in ter ests to par tic i pate in a tri lat eral 

NAFTA agree ment. In Sep tem ber 1991, the Ca na dian Tex tiles In sti tute

sent a de tailed con fi den tial sub mis sion to the In ter na tional Trade Min -

is ter set ting out the in dus try’s NAFTA ob jec tives.
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The tex tile in dus try per ceives its ma jor chal lenge to be ad just ing to

the Can ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment. As the NAFTA ne go ti a tions

got un der way in late 1991, it be came clear that the U.S. move to make

the FTA rules of or i gin even more re stric tive would im pair the Ca na -

dian in dus try’s ac cess to the U.S. mar ket. Ca na dian ef forts to re sist these 

U.S. ini tia tives, which were be ing sup ported by Mex ico, were lim ited by 

our lack of ne go ti at ing le ver age. Once it be came ob vi ous that the rules

would be the way the Amer i cans and Mex i cans wanted them, Can ada’s

ef forts fo cused on seek ing “com pen sa tion” in the form of ex panded and 

ex tended tar iff rate quo tas.

The cloth ing in dus try took a dif fer ent view which is best summed

up in the of fi cial po si tion of the Ca na dian Ap parel Fed er a tion which op -

posed the U.S. de mands for changes to the FTA rules of or i gin and

urged the gov ern ment:

. . . to pur sue a tri an gu lar strat egy for tex tiles and ap parel in the
North Amer i can Free Trade Ne go ti a tions, by sign ing a bi lat eral
agree ment with Mex ico, and keep ing the pro vi sions of the Can -
ada-U.S. FTA, with some mod i fi ca tions . . .3

Ca na dian of fi cials raised the pos si bil ity of a tri an gu lar ap proach for 

ap parel at the ne go ti at ing ta ble, but very much as a “last re sort,” pre fer -

ring in stead to con tinue to pur sue a mu tu ally ac cept able tri lat eral

agree ment. The broader view was and re mains that both in dus tries are

better off “in” the NAFTA agree ment than “out” of it given the in te gra -

tion of the North Amer i can mar ket and fu ture pros pects for an ex -

panded “hemi spheric” free trade area.

The end re sult was an agree ment that makes ev ery one at least a lit -

tle un happy. This, at least in the trade pol icy bu reau cracy, ap pears to in -

di cate a suc cess ful ne go ti a tion.

The deal as it ap plies to tex tiles and ap parel is com plex and must be

as sessed not by look ing at each of its spe cific el e ments, but, rather, by

look ing at the over all “pack age.” For each sec tor, and for each part ner,

there are good things and there are bad things, but it is the bal ance of

what has been achieved that is rel e vant.
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The fol low ing pages de scribe the key NAFTA pro vi sions ap pli ca ble 

to tex tiles and cloth ing and high light some of the ar eas where these dif -

fer from the FTA.

Rules of Origin and Tariff
Preference Levels (TPLS)

The NAFTA rules of or i gin ap pli ca ble to tex tiles and ap parel are spelled 

out in de tail in An nex 401 of the text. The rel e vant sec tion is “XI: Tex tiles

and Tex tile Ar ti cles” (HS4 Chap ters 50-63).

While most im port ers and ex port ers would con sider the Tar iff Pref -

er ence Lev els (TPLs) (ex plained and de scribed in more de tail later in

this chap ter) an in te gral as pect of de ter min ing which goods do or do not 

qual ify for NAFTA rates of duty, these TPLs are ac tu ally de scribed and

item ized in an Ap pen dix to a sep a rate sec tion of the text, “An nex 300-B:

Tex tile and Ap parel Goods,” which is part of NAFTA Chap ter 3.

Rules of Origin

Tex tiles and tex tile ar ti cles qual ify for NAFTA rates of duty if they un -

dergo spe cific man u fac tur ing pro cesses which are de scribed by ref er -

ence to a change in HS clas si fi ca tion. Im port ers or ex port ers sim ply look

up the HS head ing or sub-head ing un der which the goods in ques tion

are clas si fied to find the applicable rule.

Here is a sim pli fied sum mary of the rules gov ern ing some com -

monly traded tex tile and ap parel goods, along with an in di ca tion of

where TPLs ap ply.5

Yarns (HS Chap ters 50-55)

Silk, wool/hair or veg e ta ble fi bre yarns qual ify if they are pro duced in the

free trade area, re gard less of the or i gin of the in put fibres.
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4 “HS” refers to the Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding
System (Harmonized System).

5 The term “domestic” is used to denote materials produced in Canada,
Mexico or the U.S.; the term “imported” is used to denote materials
imported from outside the free trade area.



Cot ton or man-made sta ple fi bre yarns qual ify if they are spun in the

free trade area from do mes tic cot ton or man-made fibres.

Man-made fil a ment yarns qual ify if they are ex truded do mes ti cally.

TPLs ap ply in the case of cot ton or man-made sta ple fi bre yarns

made from im ported cot ton or man-made sta ple fibres.

Wo ven Fab rics (HS Chap ters 50-55)

Silk or flax (linen) fab rics qual ify if they are wo ven in the free trade area re -

gard less of the or i gin of the in put yarns.

All other fab rics qual ify if they are wo ven in the free trade area from

do mes tic yarns.

TPLs ap ply to cot ton or man-made wo ven fab rics clas si fied in HS

Chap ters 52 through 55 con tain ing im ported yarns.

Knit ted Fab rics (HS Chap ter 60)

Knit ted fab rics qual ify if they are knit ted in the free trade area from: do -

mes tic man-made fil a ment yarns; do mes tic cot ton or man-made sta ple

fi bre yarns spun from do mes tic cot ton and man-made sta ple fibres; do -

mes tic wool/hair yarns (re gard less of the or i gin of the wool/hair fibres);

do mes tic veg e ta ble fi bre yarns (re gard less of the or i gin of the veg e ta ble

fibres); or im ported flax (linen) or silk yarns.

TPLs ap ply to cot ton and man-made fi bre fab rics knit ted in the free

trade area from im ported yarns.

Nonwoven Fab rics (HS Chap ter 56)

Nonwoven fab rics, in clud ing felts, qual ify if they are made in the ter ri tory 

from: cot ton, wool/hair or veg e ta ble fibres re gard less of their or i gin; or

do mes tic man-made sta ple fibres or filaments.

Coated Fab rics (HS Chap ter 59)

Most coated fab rics in cor po rat ing a wo ven sub strate qual ify if they are

made in the free trade area from do mes tic wo ven fab rics. Coated fab rics

in cor po rat ing a knit ted sub strate qual ify even if this sub strate is

imported.

The main ex cep tions are tire cord fab ric (HS 59.02) and belt ing (HS

59.10), which, in ad di tion to the above re quire ments, also re quire in put

fab rics to be made in the free trade area from do mes tic man-made fil a -
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ment yarns or from do mes tic man-made sta ple fi bre yarns made from

do mes tic man-made sta ple fibres.

Car pets (HS Chap ter 57)

Car pets qual ify if they are wo ven, tufted or oth er wise pro duced in the

free trade area from do mes tic yarns. Jute yarns and jute wo ven fab rics

(the lat ter used as car pet back ings) can be im ported. Other types of car -

pet back ings must be do mes tic in or der for the car pets to qualify.

How ever, there is a dif fer ent rule ap pli ca ble to some car pets traded

be tween the U.S. and Mex ico (de tailed in an Ap pen dix to “An nex

300-B”). This re quires man-made fi bre tufted car pets to be made from

do mes tic man-made fi bre yarns made from do mes tic man-made sta ple

fibres, and felt car pets and car pet tiles to be made from do mes tic

man-made sta ple fibres in or der to qual ify for NAFTA rates of duty.

Other Tex tile Made-Up Ar ti cles (HS Chap ter 63)

Other tex tile made-up ar ti cles (such as sheets, blan kets, tow els, etc.) qual -

ify if they are made from: do mes tic wool, cot ton, man-made fil a ment or

most veg e ta ble fi bre fab rics made from do mes tic yarns; or do mes tic

man-made sta ple fi bre fab rics made from do mes tic yarns made from

do mes tic fibres. Wo ven silk or linen fab rics, coated fab rics, or

nonwovens can be imported.

TPLs ap ply to cot ton or man-made fi bre made-up tex tile ar ti cles

made from non-orig i nat ing in puts.

Ap parel (HS Chap ters 61 and 62)

Gen er ally, ap parel must be both cut (or knit to shape) and sewn or oth er -

wise as sem bled in the free trade area from do mes tic fab rics made from

do mes tic yarns. But there are ex cep tions.

Bras can be made from im ported fab rics and still qual ify.

Man-made fi bre sweat ers traded be tween the U.S. and Mex ico must be

pro duced in the free trade area from do mes tic yarns made from do mes -

tic man-made sta ple fibres. In ad di tion, there are sev eral in put fab rics

which can be im ported with out dis qual i fy ing the gar ments. These in -

clude wo ven silk and linen fab rics; Har ris tweeds; some cot ton

velveteens and cor du roys; ba tiste fab rics; a va ri ety of shirt ing fab rics;

some cir cu lar knit fab rics; coated fab rics; and nonwovens.
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TPLs al low ing the use of im ported fab rics, do mes tic fab rics made

from im ported yarns, or, in the case of knit-to-shape gar ments, im -

ported yarns, ap ply to al most all ap parel.

While a sum mary is help ful in pro vid ing an over view of the rules,

im port ers or ex port ers should in form them selves of the spe cific rules

cov er ing the prod ucts they are trad ing as there are var i ous tech ni cal i ties 

not men tioned here that might ap ply.

Tariff Preference Levels (TPLs)

It is im pos si ble to judge whether or not tex tiles or ap parel goods qual ify

for NAFTA rates of duty sim ply by look ing at the rules of or i gin. Im -

port ers or ex port ers must also con sider the var i ous “ex cep tions” that

per mit spec i fied lev els of tex tiles and ap parel not meet ing the rules of

or i gin to also qual ify for NAFTA rates of duty. These are re ferred to in

NAFTA as Tar iff Pref er ence Lev els (TPLs) and in the FTA as Tariff Rate

Quotas (TRQs).

TPLs are de tailed in Ap pen dix 6.0 (B) “An nex 300-B: Tex tile and Ap -

parel Goods.” Spe cific lev els ap ply to spe cific prod ucts traded be tween

Can ada and the U.S.; Can ada and Mex ico; and the U.S. and Mex ico.

Two sets of TPLs cover ap parel. One cov ers cot ton and man-made

fi bre ap parel (knit ted and wo ven); the sec ond cov ers wool ap parel

(knit ted and wo ven). De tails are pro vided in ta bles 4 and 5.

Table 4: Cotton or Man-Made Fibre Apparel (in square metre
equivalent SMEs)

From Can ada From U.S. From Mex ico

Im ports into

Canada N.A. 9,000,000 6,000,000

U.S. 80,000,000* N.A. 45,000,000

Mexico 6,000,000 12,000,000 N.A.

*Of which no more than 60,000,000 SMEs can be made from fab rics which are
knit ted or wo ven out side the free trade area.

N.A.: Not ap pli ca ble.
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Table 5: Wool Apparel (in square metre equivalents SMEs)

From Can ada From U.S. From Mex ico

Im ports into

Canada N.A. 919,740 250,000

U.S. 5,066,948* N.A. 1,500,000

Mexico 250,000 1,000,000 N.A.

*Of which no more than 5,016,780 SMEs can be men’s or boys’ wool suits of U.S.
cat e gory 443.

N.A.: Not ap pli ca ble.

As men tioned pre vi ously, there are a num ber of ap parel items

traded be tween the U.S. and Mex ico that do not have ac cess to the TPLs.

These are ap parel made from denim, ox ford cloth and some cir cu lar

knit fab rics, and man-made fi bre sweat ers. These ap parel items must ei -

ther meet the ap pli ca ble rules of or i gin or pay reg u lar MFN rates of

duty. This ex cep tion does not ap ply to these ap parel items traded be -

tween Can ada and Mex ico, or Can ada and the U.S.

Also cov ered by a TPL are goods im ported into the U.S. from Mex -

ico un der U.S. tar iff item 9802.00.80.60 (more com monly known as U.S.

807) up to a level of 25,000,000 SMEs. This TPL cov ers ap parel made

from fab rics which are cut in the U.S., sewn or oth er wise as sem bled in

Mex ico, and re turned to the U.S. with duty pay able only on the Mex i can

value-added.

An other set of TPLs cover cot ton and man-made fi bre knit ted and

wo ven fab rics and made-up tex tile ar ti cles of HS Chap ters 52 through

55, 58, 60 and 63. These al low up to the spec i fied amounts of fab rics and

made-up tex tile ar ti cles made from non-orig i nat ing in puts to still qual -

ify for NAFTA rates of duty. De tails are pro vided in ta ble 6.
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Table 6: Fabrics and Made-Up Textile Articles (in square metre
equivalents SMEs)

From Can ada From U.S. From Mex ico

Im ports into

Canada N.A. 2,000,000* 7,000,000  

U.S. 65,000,000** N.A. 24,000,000***

Mexico 7,000,000 2,000,000 N.A.

Notes: 
*Ap plies to knit ted fab rics (Chap ter 60) only.
** With not more than 35,000,000 SMEs for knit ted fab rics  and tex tile ar ti cles,
and not more than 35,000,000 SMEs for wo ven fab rics and tex tile ar ti cles.
*** With not more than 18,000,000 SMEs for knit ted fab rics and tex tile ar ti cles,
and not more than 6,000,000 SMEs for wo ven fab rics and textile articles.

N.A.: Not ap pli ca ble.

Fi nally, there is a “spun yarn” TPL, which al lows up to the spec i fied

amounts of yarns clas si fied in HS head ings 52.05 through 52.07 or 55.09

through 55.11 spun in the free trade area from im ported cot ton or

man-made sta ple fibres to still qual ify for NAFTA rates of duty. De tails

are pro vided in ta ble 7.

Table 7: Cotton or Man-Made Fibre Spun Yarns
(in kilograms)

From Can ada From U.S. From Mex ico

Im ports into

Canada N.A. 1,000,000 1,000,000

U.S. 10,700,000 N.A. 1,000,000

Mexico 1,000,000 1,000,000 N.A.

N.A.: Not ap pli ca ble.
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All TPLs ap pli ca ble to im ports into the U.S. from Can ada are sub ject 

to an an nual growth rate for 5 years start ing in 1995. These are: 2 per cent

for spun yarns, fab rics and made-up tex tile ar ti cles, and ap parel made

from do mes tic fab rics made from im ported yarns or knit to shape from

im ported yarns; and 1 per cent for wool ap parel and for cot ton or

man-made fi bre ap parel made from fab rics im ported from out side the

free trade area.

Fi nally, there is a pro vi sion for a re view, af ter 5 years, of the TPLs

and of any ap pli ca ble growth fac tors.

How NAFTA Rules Differ from the FTA
Rules

The con cepts are iden ti cal. In both agree ments, tex tile and ap parel

goods “orig i nate” if they un dergo spe cific man u fac tur ing pro cesses in

the free trade area. In both agree ments, there are ex cep tions (al beit

called by dif fer ent names: TPLs in NAFTA; TRQs in the FTA) to the

rules that al low “non-orig i nat ing” goods to qual ify for pref er en tial

rates of duty up to specified levels.

The main changes from the FTA or i gin rules are NAFTA re quire -

ments:

· that cot ton or man-made fi bre spun yarns (HS Chap ters 52 and

55) be made from do mes tic fibres. The FTA al lowed im ported

fibres

· that knit ted cot ton fab rics (HS Chap ter 60) be made from do -

mes tic yarns made from do mes tic fibres. The FTA al lowed im -

ported cot ton fibres

· that tire cord fab rics (HS 59.02) and belt ing (HS 59.10) be made

from do mes tic man-made fil a ment yarns or do mes tic

man-made sta ple fi bre yarns made from do mes tic fibres. The

FTA al lowed im ported yarns

· that tex tile ar ti cles (HS Chap ter 63) be made from do mes tic pile

and terry fab rics as well as do mes tic knit ted fab rics. The FTA al -

lowed these to be imported

· that ap parel be made from do mes tic fab rics made from do mes -

tic yarns or knit-to-shape from do mes tic yarns. The FTA al -

lowed the yarns to be im ported
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While these changes re quire more do mes tic pro cess ing in or der for

goods to “orig i nate,” there are also changes that pro vide for more lib -

eral rules for cer tain prod ucts, mainly in the ap parel area. These in clude

pre vi ously de scribed ex cep tions for ap parel made from a va ri ety of

spec i fied fab rics as well as an ex cep tion for one yarn type used in sheer

cur tains.

As for TRQs/TPLs, the ba sic chal lenge for Can ada in the ne go ti a -

tions was to achieve ad just ments to the FTA TRQ lev els cov er ing its ex -

ports to com pen sate for what are gen er ally re garded as more re stric tive

rules of or i gin in NAFTA as com pared to the FTA. For ex am ple, FTA ap -

parel TRQs cov er ing “non-wool” ap parel have been re placed with

higher NAFTA TPLs to ac com mo date trade po ten tially af fected by the

rule changes. A spun yarn TPL was in tro duced to com pen sate for the

new rule cov er ing cot ton or man-made sta ple fi bre yarns. An in creased

fab rics and made-up tex tile ar ti cles TPL level is the re sult of a com bi na -

tion of fac tors, in clud ing rule changes and an FTA pro vi sion call ing for

re ne go ti a tion of the FTA TRQ level cov er ing these goods be fore the end

of 1992.

Other changes in clude growth fac tors for TPLs cov er ing Ca na dian

ex ports to the U.S.; spe cific re view clauses cov er ing rules of or i gin and

TPLs; new pro vi sions al low ing rules of or i gin ex cep tions for goods that

are mu tu ally agreed to be “in short sup ply;” and new pro vi sions al low -

ing changes to TPL ac cess for goods that are deemed to be “in am ple

sup ply.”

Duty Drawback

Un der the FTA, most ex port ers us ing im ported (from third coun tries)

in puts had been sched uled to lose duty draw back af ter Jan u ary 1, 1994.

There are only two ex cep tions: cit rus fruits and ap parel ex ported at

MFN rates of duty.

NAFTA rep re sents an im prove ment over the FTA as far as duty

draw back is con cerned. The new agree ment ex tends the pe riod dur ing

which full duty draw back will be avail able for two years be yond the

FTA ex piry (i.e. to Jan u ary 1, 1996) for Can ada/U.S. trade and al lows for

full duty draw back on trade with Mex ico un til Jan u ary 1, 2001.

It also pro vides for con tin ued duty draw back be yond these dates on 

the ba sis of a for mula that per mits ex port ers to draw back the lesser of
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(a) du ties paid on non-NAFTA in puts used in the pro duc tion of goods

ex ported to an other NAFTA coun try, or (b) du ties paid to that NAFTA

coun try on the ex ported prod uct. In other words, an ex porter can not get

more draw back on in puts than is paid on the ex ports in which they are

in cor po rated.

The “lesser of” for mula ef fec tively means that ex port ers will not be

able to claim draw back on in puts used in “orig i nat ing” NAFTA ex ports

once these be come duty-free at the end of their re spec tive tran si tion pe -

ri ods. How ever, they will con tinue to be able to claim ei ther full or par -

tial draw back on in puts used in “non-orig i nat ing” ex ports, as these will

still be du ti able at reg u lar MFN rates of duty.

Tariff Elimination

Tar iffs on tex tiles and ap parel traded be tween Can ada and the U.S. will

con tinue to be re duced as sched uled un der the FTA.

Some tex tiles and ap parel traded be tween the U.S. and Mex ico will

be come duty-free im me di ately. Most tar iffs will be re duced over a

6-year pe riod, and some (but not many) over a lon ger pe riod.

Most tar iffs on tex tiles traded be tween Can ada and Mex ico will be

re duced to zero over an 8-year pe riod, as fol lows: a 20 per cent re duc tion

in the first year; no re duc tion in the sec ond year; five 10 per cent an nual

re duc tions; and a fi nal 30 per cent re duc tion in the last year. Some tex tile

tar iffs will re duce over 6 years; oth ers (mostly those al ready-ac cel er ated 

un der the FTA) will go to zero im me di ately. Cloth ing tar iffs will be re -

duced over a 10-year pe riod.

As was the case in the FTA, NAFTA con tains an “ac cel er a tion”

clause which will per mit a faster phase-in pe riod for goods mu tu ally

agreed be tween two or more of the par ties.

Also as in the FTA, there is a “tar iff snapback” pro vi sion (Sec tion 4

of “An nex 300-B: Tex tile and Ap parel Goods”) which al lows a party to

tem po rarily sus pend the NAFTA rate of duty (i.e. re turn to MFN rates

of duty) for spe cific prod ucts un der spe cific con di tions. Such ac tions re -

quire com pen sa tion (nor mally these would be equiv a lent tar iff re duc -

tions on other prod ucts) to the af fected Party by the Party tak ing the

ac tion.
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Quotas, or Quantitative Restraints

The U.S. has agreed to elim i nate its MFA6 quo tas on “orig i nat ing” im -

ports from Mex ico im me di ately. There is a phase-out pe riod for quo tas

cov er ing “non-orig i nat ing” goods. These pro vi sions are de tailed in

Sched ule 3.1.1 in Ap pen dix 3.1 to “An nex 300-B: Tex tile and Apparel

Goods.”

Can ada has no ex ist ing quo tas with Mex ico.

NAFTA also con tains a pro vi sion (Sec tion 5 of “An nex 300-B: Tex -

tile and Ap parel Goods”) al low ing the im po si tion of tem po rary quan ti -

ta tive mea sures as an “emer gency ac tion.” This per mits the U.S. or

Can ada to take an ac tion against Mex ico, or Mex ico to take an ac tion

against the U.S. or Can ada. How ever, any ac tions by the U.S. against

Can ada or vice versa re main gov erned by Ar ti cle 407 of the FTA, which

is com monly in ter preted as pre clud ing quan ti ta tive re stric tions. The

NAFTA Sec tion 5 safe guard ap plies only to “non-orig i nat ing” goods;

no quan ti ta tive safe guards are per mit ted on “orig i nat ing” goods. 

What Lies Ahead?

Agree ments of the mag ni tude of the FTA and NAFTA set forces in mo -

tion and ex pe ri ence in di cates that the out come is usu ally sur pris ing.

The suc cess ful ne go ti a tion of the Can ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree -

ment was a wa ter shed for the tex tile man u fac tur ing in dus try. Up to

1989, the in dus try ex ported about 8 per cent of what it made. About half

went to the U.S. and the re main der went all over the world.

The re al ity of the FTA and the need to adapt acted as a psy cho log i -

cal trig ger and firms be gan to look be yond the do mes tic mar ket. In 1990, 

with a re ces sion in Can ada and the U.S. with tex tile du ties down by only 

two-tenths, and with a high Ca na dian dol lar, tex tile ex ports to the U.S.

in creased by 28 per cent. In 1991, ex ports held that gain and in creased by

an other 15 per cent. In 1992 they in creased by yet an other 30 per cent.

In 1989 Ca na dian tex tile ex ports to the U.S. were $464 mil lion. In

1992 they ap proached $900 mil lion. In 1993 they will pass the $1 bil lion

mark.
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Many Ca na dian tex tile com pa nies have set as an ex port tar get 50

per cent of what they make. Some reached that goal in 1992. A few are

ex port ing as much as 80 per cent of their pro duc tion. The growth has re -

sulted al most en tirely from ex ports to the U.S. but firms have be gun to

ven ture into non-North Amer i can mar kets for the first time.

Most of these firms could prob a bly have been suc cess ful in U.S.

mar kets with out the FTA but gen er ally they had n’t tried. The FTA was

the psy cho log i cal trig ger nec es sary for them to make the ef fort.

In 1987, no one would have fore cast in creased Ca na dian tex tile ex -

ports to the U.S. of the mag ni tude that have oc curred. In fact the FTA has 

caused tex tile trade be tween the two par ties to grow to the ben e fit of

both par ties. 

On the cloth ing side, it was widely as sumed in 1987 that the Ca na -

dian mar ket would be flooded with U.S. gar ments. This has not hap -

pened. Can ada had a pos i tive bal ance of cloth ing trade with the U.S.

be fore the FTA. Since the FTA this pos i tive bal ance has con tin ued to

grow at an in creas ing rate.

Tex tile and cloth ing trade be tween the U.S. and Can ada be gan to in -

crease be fore the FTA was re ally in ef fect. In ter est ingly enough this phe -

nom e non is re peat ing it self with NAFTA. Ex ports of tex tiles from

Can ada to Mex ico have grown by 85 per cent in the first half of 1992

while ex ports of cloth ing have more than dou bled. Im ports of both tex -

tiles and cloth ing from Mex ico have be gun to in crease too. While the ab -

so lute num bers are still tiny, NAFTA is giv ing early in di ca tions of a

trade ex pand ing ef fect even be fore it has come into ex is tence.
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Toward a More
Open Agriculture in
North America

Thomas Grennes
North Carolina State
University

Introduction

THE NORTH AMER I CAN FREE TRADE AGREE MENT (NAFTA) can be ex -

pected to in crease the av er age in comes of res i dents of the United

States, Mex ico, and Can ada. By in creas ing net wealth, the trade agree -

ment can be dis tin guished from tax and trans fer pro grams that merely

take from one group and give to an other. This chap ter will an a lyze the

ef fect of NAFTA on trade and spe cial iza tion in the ag ri cul tural sec tor. In 

ad di tion to the ben e fits from cre at ing ad di tional trade, the pos si ble dis -

ad van tages of trade di ver sion will also be an a lyzed. The ef fect of freer

trade on worker dis place ment and the environment will also be

considered.
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Distinctive Features of Agricultural
Trade Policy

The ag ri cul tural sec tor has par tic u lar sig nif i cance in NAFTA and the

Uru guay Round of GATT ne go ti a tions be cause ag ri cul ture has been left 

out of pre vi ous rounds of trade lib er al iza tion. As a re sult, the av er age

level of pro tec tion in ag ri cul ture is higher than in other sec tors of the

econ omy in the high income countries of OECD. 

Ag ri cul ture is also dis tin guished by the form of its trade pro tec tion.

Im port quo tas are more im por tant here than in other sec tors of the econ -

omy. The United States has re quested waiv ers from the GATT rules for

its ag ri cul tural im port quo tas ev ery year since the 1950s. The quo tas are

au tho rized by do mes tic leg is la tion (Sec tion 22 of the Ag ri cul tural Ad -

just ment Act of 1933) to re strict im ports that would in ter fere with do -

mes tic price sup port pro grams (John son 1973, p. 34). Prior to the re cent

mar ket-ori ented re forms in Mex ico, 100 per cent of im port cat e go ries

were cov ered by li cens ing. The cov er age of li censes has been re duced

sub stan tially, but the use of li censes for ag ri cul tural prod ucts re mains

more im por tant than for other prod ucts (Grennes et. al.).

Non-bor der in stru ments of pro tec tion are more com mon for ag ri -

cul ture than for other prod ucts. Prices of fi nal prod ucts have been con -

trolled at the con sumer and pro ducer lev els, and many in put prices

have been con trolled as well. Pro duc tion and mar ket ing con trols have

been used, and land use has been re stricted. Mar ket ing or ders in the

U.S. re strict the size and grade of prod ucts that can be of fered to con -

sum ers. The Mex i can ag ri cul tural agency, CONASUPO, in ter vened at

all lev els of ag ri cul tural ac tiv ity in clud ing the farm level, food pro cess -

ing, and re tail sales.

An other dis tinc tive fea ture of ag ri cul ture is the im por tance of bor -

der reg u la tion to pro tect hu man health and the health of do mes tic

plants and an i mals. An on go ing trade pol icy is sue is whether san i tary

and phytosanitary mea sures at the bor der serve le git i mate do mes tic

pur poses or whether they are be ing used as non-tar iff bar ri ers to trade.

One stan dard for le git i macy is whether im ports and do mes tic prod ucts

are treated equally. Even if equal treat ment is given, dif fer en tial stan -

dards across coun tries give rise to com plaints of un fair trade by pro duc -

ers in the coun try where stan dards are higher (K. An der son). In

par tic u lar, Amer i can pro duc ers have com plained about un fair com pe -
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ti tion with Mex i can grow ers who can le gally use DDT and other chem i -

cals that are il le gal in the U.S.

Specific Features of the August 1992
Agreement Affecting Agricultural
Trade

The ag ri cul tural sec tor is po lit i cally sen si tive to lib er al iza tion, and this

was ac knowl edged by the lon ger tran si tion pe riod (15 years) granted

for cer tain prod ucts both for the U.S. and Mex ico. Spe cial treat ment was

given to sugar, frozen or ange juice con cen trate, pea nuts, and cer tain

fruits and veg e ta bles (as par a gus, broc coli, can ta loupe, and cu cum bers)

for the U.S. and for corn, dry beans, and milk pow der in Mex ico. Corn is

im por tant in Mex ico both as a food sta ple and as a ma jor source of in -

come for some of the poor est farm ers. Land ten ure is also po lit i cally sen -

si tive be cause the ejido sys tem is as so ci ated with land re form and

peas ants’ rights achieved by the Mex i can Rev o lu tion. Mex i can ag ri cul -

ture is also sig nif i cant as the main source of il le gal mi grants to the

United States. The fact that Mex ico and Can ada signed a sep a rate bi lat -

eral agreement on agriculture is further evidence of the special features

of the sector.

The U.S.-Can ada free trade agree ment re mains in ef fect for those

two coun tries. Can ada and Mex ico signed a sep a rate bi lat eral agree -

ment that ex cluded cer tain prod ucts (dairy and poul try) from lib er al -

iza tion. 

The fea tures of the agree ment an nounced Au gust 13th were not sig -

nif i cantly dif fer ent from what was ex pected at the time ne go ti a tions be -

gan in June 1991. The United States and Mex ico agreed to elim i nate all

tar iffs, im port quo tas, and li censes on all ag ri cul tural prod ucts be gin -

ning Jan u ary 1, 1994. The bar ri ers would be phased out over a pe riod of

up to 15 years that would vary by prod uct. No changes in do mes tic pol i -

cies, in clud ing U.S. mar ket ing or ders and de fi ciency pay ments, would

oc cur.

All im port li censes and im port quo tas would be elim i nated, in -

clud ing prod ucts cov ered by Sec tion 22 of the Ag ri cul tural Ad just -

ment Act (sugar, pea nuts, cot ton, and dairy prod ucts). The cur rent

quo tas would first be con verted into tar iff quo tas, and then the quo tas

would in crease each year un til they were no lon ger bind ing. Un der a
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tar iff quota no tar iff is lev ied on the first Q units of im ports, but a tar iff

is ap plied to each unit be yond Q. The ini tial tar iff-free quan ti ties and

tar iff rates ap pli ca ble to ad di tional quan ti ties were cho sen to ap prox i -

mate the cur rent lev els of pro tec tion of ex ist ing quo tas. The United

States will re tain a global quota on sugar, and planned in creases in the

Mex i can sugar quota would be off set by a re duc tion in the quota for

the rest of the world.

San i tary rules would be based on sci en tific ev i dence and trade dis -

putes would be eval u ated by trade pan els com posed of rep re sen ta tives

of the three coun tries. The coun tries agreed to elim i nate ex port sub si -

dies (ex cept to coun ter sub si dies by non-mem ber coun tries) and to

struc ture do mes tic pol i cies so they would not dis tort trade. It will not be

easy to con tinue cur rent do mes tic pol i cies and avoid trade dis tor tion. If

per unit pro duc tion sub si dies stim u late grain pro duc tion in the U. S.,

they will in crease U.S. ex ports. U.S. grain pro grams have paid per unit

de fi ciency pay ments based on the dif fer ence be tween a tar get price and

the mar ket price. As long as pay ments (cur rent or ex pected fu ture) to

farm ers in crease with cur rent out put, pro duc tion will be stim u lated

and trade will be dis torted. How ever, if pay ments were based en tirely

on his tor i cal out put (past acre age and past out put per acre), de fi ciency

pay ments would be equiv a lent to lump sum pay ments, and they would

have a neu tral ef fect (“de coup led”) on pro duc tion and trade (see

Grennes 1988a, 1988b). 

A char ac ter is tic of all free trade ar eas is that trad ers have an in cen -

tive to im port into the mem ber coun try with lower tar iff rates and re-ex -

port to the mem ber coun try with higher tar iffs against non-mem bers.

This prob lem does not ex ist with a cus toms un ion. Rules of or i gin are

de signed to dis cour age re-ex ports. For ex am ple, frozen or ange juice

con cen trate can be im ported duty-free to the U.S. from Mex ico only if it

is en tirely made from NAFTA or ange juice. For pea nuts, the rules of or i -

gin are more re stric tive for U.S.-Mex i can trade than for U.S.-Ca na dian

trade. In the lat ter case, pea nuts could be im ported by Can ada from

non-mem ber coun tries and re-ex ported duty-free to the U.S. as pea nut

but ter. How ever, pea nut but ter can be ex ported from Mex ico to the U.S.

duty-free only if the pea nuts are cer ti fied to be en tirely of North Amer i -

can or i gin. 
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The prob lem is a gen eral one. If the do mes tic price for a prod uct is

kept above the world price by do mes tic pol icy, agents have an in cen tive

to im port the prod uct in some form. In the case of sugar, the do mes tic

price of which has been as high as five times the world price, im ports of

sweet ened prod ucts have in creased sig nif i cantly. At one point it was

prof it able—and le gal—to im port sweet ened in stant ice tea into the U.S.

from Can ada, sep a rate the sugar and tea, and re-sell the sugar in the U.S. 

In the case of Mex ico, that it pro cesses sugar is not suf fi cient to al low its

sugar to en ter the U.S. free of duty. How ever, con fec tions made with

sugar from non-mem ber coun tries may be ex ported from Mex ico to the

U.S. free of duty. Strin gent rules of or i gin also ap ply to dairy prod ucts

im ported from Mex ico.

In the case of hor ti cul tural prod ucts, safe guards against “im port

surges” are pro vided. U.S. mar ket ing or ders that re strict the size and

grade of prod ucts are al lowed by the agree ment.

A fund with con tri bu tions from both the U.S. and Mex ico for clean -

ing up en vi ron men tal dam age in the bor der area is in cluded. U.S. stan -

dards for chem i cal res i due on fresh fruits and veg e ta bles re main in

ef fect. Vi o la tions by Mex i can sup pli ers will re sult in ear mark ing the vi -

o la tors for fu ture mon i tor ing.

These are the main fea tures of the ag ri cul tural sec tion of the

NAFTA agree ment of Au gust 13th, 1992. The pre cise ef fects vary by

prod uct, re gion, and coun try, but the net eco nomic ef fects will be ben e -

fi cial for all three coun tries. From the per spec tive of all the res i dents of

the coun tries some com ments on the Au gust 13th agree ment are ap pro -

pri ate be fore con duct ing a more de tailed anal y sis:

a.  The U.S.-Mex ico agree ment is com pre hen sive in the sense that it

elim i nates all bor der pro tec tion and all ag ri cul tural prod ucts.

Can ada and Mex ico ex cluded cer tain prod ucts from trade lib er -

al iza tion and they signed a sep a rate agree ment for agriculture.

b. The long tran si tion pe riod for cer tain prod ucts is in tended to

soften the ad just ment prob lem for cer tain work ers and  firms,

but the de lay also re duces the ben e fits from  lib er al iza tion. The

pres ent value of $1 of ben e fits (at a 4 per cent in ter est rate) de -

ferred 10 years is $.676, and de fer ral for 15 years re duces benefits 

to $.555 per $1.
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c. The agree ment says lit tle about the terms un der which new  mem -

bers would be al lowed to join NAFTA. The in clu sion of a for mal

ac ces sion clause would make the agree ment ap pear more out -

ward-look ing.

d. Do mes tic con tent pro vi sions could be come a more sig nif i cant

bar rier to trade. The tra di tional prac tice of U.S. cus toms of fi cials

was to con sider a prod uct pro duced in a coun try if a sub stan tial

trans for ma tion of com po nents oc curred in that coun try, re gard -

less of the pre cise do mes tic content of the product.

Formal Studies of NAFTA

A num ber of quan ti ta tive stud ies of NAFTA have been done us ing for -

mal eco nomic mod els. Some have fo cused on mac ro eco nomic ef fects,

while oth ers have stud ied par tic u lar sec tors of the econ omy. Ex act re -

sults have var ied de pend ing on the na ture of the model and its pa ram e -

ters and on the as sump tions about the pre cise fea tures of the trade

agree ment. A com mon re sult of nearly all the macro-eco nomic mod els

is that real in come would rise in all three coun tries as a re sult of NAFTA, 

and the larg est ben e fits would ac crue to Mex ico. A rep re sen ta tive re sult

is that real GDP would rise by 1.6 per cent in Mex ico, 0.7 per cent in Can ada, 

and 0.1 percent in the U.S. (Brown, Deardorff, and Stern).

Most of the stud ies show rather small in creases in in come, but

Kehoe (1992) sug gests that tra di tional mod els may se ri ously un der state

the gains from trade lib er al iza tion. A coun try’s pro duc tiv ity growth can 

be stim u lated by im port ing more spe cial ized in puts and de vel op ing

new fi nal prod ucts as a re sult of learn ing-by-do ing. He cites the lit er a -

ture on en dog e nous growth and the fa vour able eco nomic growth ex pe -

ri ence, of Spain when it joined the Eu ro pean Com mu nity.

A de tailed model of the ag ri cul tural sec tor ap pears in Grennes et. al. 

(1992), and it was used to an a lyze the eco nomic ef fects of a NAFTA. The

for mal model con sists of 29 ag ri cul tural prod ucts for the United States,

Mex ico, and a re sid ual rest-of-the-world cat e gory. Can ada was not

treated sep a rately be cause a free trade agree ment be tween the U.S. and

Can ada al ready ex ists, and the vol ume of trade be tween Can ada and

Mex ico is very small. Less than 2 per cent of Mex ico’s im ports come from 

Can ada. The sim u la tion was car ried out (based on data for 1988) by re -

mov ing all bor der trade bar ri ers be tween the U.S. and Mex ico but re -
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tain ing trade bar ri ers against the rest of the world. Do mes tic pol i cies in

the U.S. (for ex am ple, de fi ciency pay ments) and Mex ico were also as -

sumed to re main in place. The as sumed changes in trade pol icy were

ap prox i mately the same as those con tained in the ac tual agree ment of

Au gust 12, 1992, al though no at tempt was made to model the tran si tion

pe riod. The weighted av er age rate of pro tec tion in 1988 was 5 per cent

for the U.S. and 24 per cent for Mex ico. These rates in clude bor der pro -

tec tion only, so de fi ciency pay ments were ex cluded from the mea sure

of pro tec tion. The rates for broad com mod ity groups were:

Com mod ity United

States

Mex ico

Grains/oilseeds 0 32

Livestock, meats, dairy 2 13

Horticulture 23 14

Other 1 8

All 29 commodities 5 24

The rates in di cate that each coun try had the high est rate of pro tec -

tion for the prod uct for which its part ner had a com par a tive ad van tage.

Mex ico had a 32 per cent rate for grains and oil seeds, and the U.S. had a

23 per cent rate of pro tec tion against hor ti cul ture.

The sim u la tion re sults should be in ter preted as show ing what

would hap pen to trade af ter the U.S. and Mex ico re moved all trade bar -

ri ers against each other (be yond the tran si tion pe riod) but re tained bar -

ri ers against non-mem bers.

Ta ble 1 shows a larger in crease in U.S. ag ri cul tural ex ports to Mex -

ico ($482 mil lion) than ag ri cul tural im ports from Mex ico ($166 mil lion).

The in crease in net ex ports of the U.S. is partly due to the higher ini tial

level of pro tec tion in Mex ico.

In terms of broad prod uct cat e go ries, there would be an in crease in

U.S. ex ports of grain and oil seeds of $430 mil lion (see Ta ble 2). The big -

gest com po nent of this cat e gory is corn (see Ta ble 3). U.S. corn ex ports to 
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Mex ico are ex pected to in crease by 65 per cent, but ex ports to Mex ico are

a small per cent age of U.S. corn pro duc tion. Con se quently, U.S. corn

pro duc tion will rise by only 0.3 per cent and the U.S. corn price will rise

by 1.1 per cent. Be cause Mex ico is a much smaller coun try, re moval of

the corn tar iff will have a much big ger ef fect on pro duc tion, con sump -

tion and the price of corn in Mex ico. 

Table 1: Changes from BASE in Agricultural Exports due to NAFTA

Ex porter

Im port ers (Mil lions of dol lars)

U.S. Mex ico Rest of

World

To tal

Ex ports

United States — 482 -59 423

Mexico 166 — 5 171

Rest-of-World 3 -39 — -36

Total 169 443 -54 558

There would be an in crease in U.S. im ports of hor ti cul tural prod -

ucts of $104 mil lion (Ta ble 2), es pe cially to ma toes. Most to mato im ports

oc cur in the win ter months, and they com pete with Florida pro duc tion.

U.S. pro duc tion of to ma toes is ex pected to de crease by 0.7 per cent and

the price in the U.S. is ex pected to de crease by 1.9 per cent. (Ta ble 4). A

pa per by Bux ton and Rob erts (1992) con tains roughly sim i lar re sults for

the ef fect of NAFTA on the U.S. fresh to mato in dus try: a slight de crease

in price (-1.3 per cent) and a de crease in pro duc tion (-1.9 per cent). De -

creases in pro duc tion of other fruits and veg e ta bles in the U.S. are ex -

pected, but no prod uct is ex pected to ex pe ri ence a pro duc tion or price

de crease in ex cess of 2 per cent (Ta ble 4). There would also be an in crease 

in ex ports of beef, pork, and poul try by the U.S. and an in crease in both

ex ports and im ports of live an i mals. Hence, the pre dic tion is that

NAFTA would bring about a kind of mag ni fi ca tion of the cur rent pat -

tern of trade with Mex ico.
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Table 2: Changes From BASE in Agricultural Exports by Commodity 
Group

Ex porter Im port ers (Mil lions of dol lars)

U.S. Mex ico ROW To tal

Ex ports

United States

Grains, oilseeds — 430 -61 369

Livestock, meats,

dairy

— 49 0 49

Horticulture — 1 2 3

Other — 3 -1 2

Total — 482 -59 423

Mexico

Grains, oilseeds 2 — 9 11

Livestock, meats,

dairy

56 — 0 57

Horticulture 104 — -6 98

Other 3 — 2 5

Total 166 — 5 171

Rest of World

Grains, oilseeds 12 -38 — -25

Livestock, meats,

dairy

5 0 — 5

Horticulture -16 0 — -15

Other 3 -1 — -1

Total 3 -39 — -36
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Possibility of Trade Diversion

A po ten tial prob lem with NAFTA and all free trade ar eas is that an

in ef fi cient pat tern of trade could re sult from ex empt ing Mex i can prod -

ucts from U.S. tar iffs, while re tain ing tar iffs in the U.S. against the rest of 

the world. Amer i can im port ers could switch from a lower cost (un der a

uni form tar iff) non-mem ber source to a higher cost Mex i can source due

to the dis crim i na tory tar iff pol icy. Since the U.S. ac quires only 6 per cent

of its im ports from Mex ico cur rently, it would be pos si ble to di vert

many U.S. im ports from the rest of the world to Mex ico and lower real

in come. In the sim u la tion, how ever, trade di ver sion does not oc cur for

U.S. im ports, since U.S. ag ri cul tural im ports from the rest of the world

do not de crease (Ta ble 1). 

Table 3: Changes From BASE in Agricultural Production,
Consumption and Prices for Select Grains and Oilseeds in Mexico
and the United States*

Coun try/

Com mod ity

Pro duc tion Con sump tion Price

Mexico

U.S. corn — 64.0 -33.2

Mexican corn -7.3 -7.3 -15.9

U.S. other coarse grain — 50.1 -32.3

Mexican other coarse

grain

-10.9 -13.9 -15.8

United States

U.S. corn 0.3 -0.8 1.1

U.S. other coarse grain 1.7 -2.1 2.3

*U.S., Mex i can, and Rest-of-World corn are as sumed not to be ho mo ge neous
but, in stead, are im per fect sub sti tutes. Thus all three types of corn are avail able
in each coun try or re gion, but the United States pro duces only U.S. corn and
Mex ico pro duces only Mexican corn.
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In terms of in di vid ual prod ucts, the only sig nif i cant case of trade di -

ver sion is frozen or ange juice con cen trate. To tal U.S. im ports of frozen

or ange juice con cen trate would in crease by 8000 tons as a re sult of an

Table 4: Production, Consumption, and Price Responses for
Horticultural Commodities

Coun try/

Com mod ity

Pro duc tion

(Per cent)

Con sump tion

(Per cent)

Price

(Per cent)

Mexico (Mexican produced)

Melons 2.4 -0.6 1.3

FCOJ 18.8 -13.4 12.2

Cucumbers 6.6 -1.3 3.6

Onions 3.8 -0.7 2.1

Green Peppers 1.6 -0.2 0.9

Tomatoes 1.8 -0.4 1.0

United States (U.S. produced)

Melons -0.5 -0.6 -0.7

FCOJ -0.3 -0.4 -0.3

Cucumbers -2.0 -2.2 -2.4

Onions -0.8 -10.0 -1.0

Green Peppers -1.5 -1.8 -1.9

Tomatoes -0.7 -0.9 -1.9

United States (Mexican produced)

Melons — 10.8 -4.0

FCOJ — 32.1 -9.2

Cucumbers — 10.8 -5.2

Onions — 13.7 -5.8

Green Peppers — 10.2 -5.1

Tomatoes — 10.2 -6.1
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in crease in con sump tion of 6000 tons and a de crease in pro duc tion of

2000 tons. The net in crease in U.S. im ports is the sum of an in crease in

im ports from Mex ico of 12,000 tons and a de crease in im ports from

Brazil of 4000 tons. Thus, re mov ing the U.S. tar iff against Mex ico re sults

in trade cre ation of 8000 tons and trade di ver sion from Brazil to Mex ico

of 4000 tons (see Grennes et. al. p. 42). Frozen or ange juice con cen trate is

the only ag ri cul tural prod uct for which sig nif i cant trade di ver sion was

de tected. The re sults in di cate that trade di ver sion would not be as se ri -

ous a prob lem as it was when Greece, Spain, and Por tu gal joined the Eu -

ro pean Com mu nity. (Plummer (1991a, 1991b), Win ters).

It is also pos si ble for Mex ico to sub sti tute tar iff-ex empt im ports

from the U.S. for tar iff-el i gi ble im ports from the rest of the world

(ROW). This kind of trade di ver sion did not show up ei ther in terms of a

large re duc tion in to tal im ports from ROW or a re duc tion in im ports of

par tic u lar prod ucts. One rea son why this kind of di ver sion is un likely to 

oc cur is that the U.S. al ready ac counts for 70 per cent of Mex ico’s ag ri cul -

tural im ports. Thus, U.S. ex port ers are al ready the low est cost source

even with out a tar iff ad van tage. 

Erzan and Yeats have ex plic itly mod eled the pos si ble trade di ver -

sion from NAFTA. The value of trade cre ated would be nearly four

times the value of trade di ver sion. Of the lim ited trade di ver sion, most

of it would oc cur out side Latin Amer ica. Brazil would be the big gest

loser within the re gion and ag ri cul tural prod ucts would be the cat e gory

with the most di ver sion within the re gion. How ever, the main con clu -

sion from their work is that trade cre ation would dom i nate trade di ver -

sion.

Regional and Multilateral
Approaches to Trade Liberalization

An im por tant ques tion is whether NAFTA and the ex pan sion of re -

gional trad ing blocs will con trib ute to faster world wide trade lib er al iza -

tion or whether re gion al ism will be an im ped i ment to broader

lib er al iza tion. This is sue has par tic u lar im por tance for ag ri cul ture be -

cause of the Com mon Ag ri cul tural Pol icy (CAP) of the Eu ro pean Com -

mu nity. The highly pro tec tion ist CAP has trans formed the EC from a

net im porter of grain and many other ag ri cul tural prod ucts to a net ex -

porter. The grain pol icy that com bines a vari able im port levy and an ex -
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port sub sidy (“res ti tu tion”) has been de scribed as the new Corn Laws.

The ad verse ef fects of the CAP have in creased as mem ber ship has

grown (Plummer 1991a, 1991b, Win ters and Ham il ton). In tran si gence

by the EC on ag ri cul tural trade re form has pre vented a gen eral agree -

ment on a much broader range of trade is sues in the Uru guay Round ne -

go ti a tions. Thus, the EC as a re gional ap proach to or ga niz ing

agricultural trade has been a significant barrier to multilateral trade

liberalization. 

A nec es sary con di tion for a free trade agree ment to con trib ute to

mul ti lat eral free trade is that trade cre ation must dom i nate trade di ver -

sion. The ar range ment must also sat isfy the GATT con di tion of not rais -

ing tar iffs against non-mem bers. It should also be out ward-look ing in

the sense of al low ing fairly free en try of new mem bers, pro vided they

sat isfy the rules of NAFTA. Easy ac ces sion of new mem bers to a

NAFTA would be roughly con sis tent with a kind of con di tional

most-fa voured-na tion prin ci ple, i.e., mem ber ship ex tended to one trad -

ing part ner would also be ex tended to other trad ing part ners. In that

case, ex cluded trad ing part ners whose ex ports might be di verted by

NAFTA could avoid the trade di ver sion by join ing the ar range ment.

The use of this kind of con di tional most-fa voured-na tion prin ci ple was

suc cess ful in pro mot ing freer trade in the lat ter half of the nine teenth

cen tury, in ab sence of the GATT or a com pa ra ble in ter na tional in sti tu -

tion (Irwin). As the num ber and size of cus toms un ions and free trade

ar eas in crease it might be pru dent to clar ify and tighten the GATT rules

con cern ing what con sti tutes an ac cept able pref er en tial ar range ment.

Open ness could be achieved by re quir ing cus toms un ions and free

trade ar eas to ad mit all pro spec tive mem bers who sat isfy the stated eco -

nomic con di tions of mem ber ship. In the case of NAFTA, Ca rib bean

coun tries who would be harmed by giv ing Mex ico priv i leged ac cess to

the U.S. sugar mar ket could avoid trade di ver sion by be com ing

members.

In terms of ne go ti at ing costs, it is eas ier to reach agree ment among

three coun tries than among 150 coun tries. The Uru guay Round stalled

af ter six years of ne go ti a tion but the NAFTA agree ment was reached in

just over one year. With re spect to new mem bers it would be de sir able to 

in clude an ac cess clause (“dock ing”) in NAFTA, stat ing the con di tions

un der which new en trants could join. Es tab lish ing the rules in ad vance

would re duce the cost of ne go ti at ing with new mem bers. A weak ness of
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the NAFTA agree ment is that it is largely si lent on the is sue of fu ture ac -

cess by non-mem bers, and an ex plicit state ment about ac cess would

make NAFTA look less like an ex clu sive club to non-mem bers. How -

ever, one can ex pect the Con gress to be re luc tant to give up its pre rog a -

tive of judg ing new mem bers on a coun try-by-coun try ba sis.

Some log i cal con di tions of mem ber ship that could be in cluded

would be com mit ment to a mar ket econ omy and ab sence of for eign ex -

change con trols. In duc ing some Latin Amer i can coun tries to meet these

con di tions could pro vide ben e fits to the pro spec tive mem bers that

would be as large or larger than the ben e fits from re mov ing trade bar ri -

ers. Uni lat eral pol icy re form by Latin Amer i can gov ern ments has been

and can be an ef fec tive pol icy. Chile and Mex ico are two ex am ples (see

Goldin and van der Mensbrugghe).

NAFTA and Western Hemisphere
Free Trade 

NAFTA could be ex panded into a West ern Hemi sphere Free Trade

Agree ment. The En ter prise for the Amer i cas Ini tia tive an nounced by

Pres i dent Bush in June 1990 is a for mal in vi ta tion to move in that di rec -

tion. Whether this larger re gional bloc would lead to higher world in -

come could be judged by whether it re sults in net trade cre ation and

whether it re mains ac ces si ble to pro spec tive new mem bers. There is a

greater po ten tial for trade di ver sion in the broader ar range ment than in

NAFTA, but it does not ap pear to be a se ri ous prob lem for the coun tries

of the Amer i cas. Trade cre ation is ex pected to dominate (see Erzan and

Yeats).

In gen eral, the im por tance of trade di ver sion var ies by coun try and

prod uct. A nec es sary con di tion for di ver sion is that the low cost sup -

plier of a mem ber must be ex cluded from the agree ment. In ad di tion,

the mem ber coun try must re tain a tar iff on the prod uct against

non-mem bers. An ex am ple would be in clud ing Brazil but ex clud ing

Ar gen tina, its main cur rent sup plier of wheat (see Grennes et. al.). For

many im por tant Latin Amer i can ag ri cul tural ex ports such as cof fee and

ba nanas, this prob lem does not ex ist be cause the prod ucts al ready en ter

the U.S. duty-free. Thus, as res i dents of a mem ber state, Mex i can grow -

ers of cof fee and ba nanas gain no ad van tage over non-mem bers.
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Sugar is a greater po ten tial prob lem, but only if the U.S. re tains a

global quota. If it does, greater im ports from mem bers will re duce im -

ports from non-mem bers. This could be a se ri ous prob lem if cer tain Ca -

rib bean sugar pro duc ers are ex cluded from the agree ment, and

spokes men for those gov ern ments have al ready ex pressed their con -

cern about di ver sion of sugar trade. How ever, the source of the prob lem 

would be the global U.S. sugar quota, not the free trade agree ment. The

U.S. sugar pro gram has been one of the most waste ful ag ri cul tural pro -

grams in terms of costs im posed on sugar buy ers and per verse in cen -

tives given to U.S. sugar grow ers. In the re cent past, the sugar pro gram

pro vided in cen tives for Amer i can farm ers to in cur $5 in costs to pro -

duce an other unit of sugar when ad di tional sugar could have been im -

ported for $1. A dis ad van tage of a quota over a tar iff is that a quota does

not limit how high a do mes tic price can rise rel a tive to a com pa ra ble

world price. In the Uru guay Round dis cus sions, U.S. ne go ti a tors have

pro posed phas ing out global im port quo tas on all prod ucts. If this oc -

curs, the pos si bil ity of di ver sion of sugar trade from a WHFTA would

be smaller. The ul ti mate pro tec tion against trade di ver sion is to al low

the lower cost non-mem ber sup plier to join the free trade agree ment.

For this rea son it is im por tant to make NAFTA or a broader West ern

Hemi sphere trad ing ar range ment ac ces si ble to new mem bers.

Environmental Consequences 
of NAFTA

En vi ron men tal deg ra da tion is a fre quently cited crit i cism of NAFTA. In

this re gard, it is im por tant to dis tin guish be tween en vi ron men tal prob -

lems that ex isted be fore NAFTA from those that are re lated to freer

trade. Air pol lu tion in Mex ico City and wa ter pol lu tion along the

U.S.-Mex ico bor der are le git i mate en vi ron men tal is sues, but they

should not be at trib uted to NAFTA. Con gress man Gephardt’s pro posal

to “clean up the bor der” by im pos ing a spe cial tar iff (eu phe mis ti cally

named a “cross-bor der trans ac tions tax”) is a mis take, be cause it pe nal -

izes the wrong ac tiv ity. To ma toes grown in Sinaloa and ex ported to the

U.S. and corn grown in Iowa and ex ported to Mex ico do not con trib ute

to bor der pol lu tion, and the es sence of NAFTA is to en cour age this kind

of mu tu ally prof it able and en vi ron men tally clean trade. The ap pro pri -
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ate rem edy for pol lu tion is to cor rect the problem at its source rather

than to penalize an unrelated activity like trade.

Food safety and pro tect ing the health of plants and an i mals are le -

git i mate con cerns for con sum ers and ag ri cul tural pro duc ers on both

sides of the bor der. How ever, the is sues are not closely re lated to

NAFTA. If NAFTA fails, the prob lems re main. If NAFTA is rat i fied, the

vol ume of trade will in crease, but the ba sic is sues will re main. For ex -

am ple, U.S. stan dards for chem i cal res i due on fruits and veg e ta bles are

ap pli ca ble to both do mes tic prod ucts and im ports, and U.S. stan dards

will re main in ef fect un der NAFTA. It is al ways dif fi cult to de ter mine

the op ti mum stan dards for food safety, but NAFTA will not lower those 

stan dards in any way.

With re gard to pro tect ing the health of plants and an i mals, all trad -

ing coun tries have bor der mea sures (san i tary and phytosanitary stan -

dards) to ex clude im por ta tion of dis eased plants and an i mals. There are

en force ment prob lems, in clud ing the pos si bil ity of us ing the stan dards

as non-tar iff bar ri ers to trade. Long be fore NAFTA was dis cussed, the

U.S. en forced rules against im por ta tion from Mex ico of cat tle with

hoof-and-mouth dis ease and avocadoes sub ject to a cer tain plant dis -

ease. The NAFTA agree ment would not make it more dif fi cult to en -

force such stan dards. The agree ment does pro vide that stan dards

should be sci en tif i cally based, which is the same po si tion taken by the

U.S. gov ern ment in its trade dis cus sions with the Eu ro pean Com mu -

nity. 

An other en vi ron men tal is sue that has been linked with trade is the

use of some chem i cals by Mex i can grow ers that are not le gal in the U.S.

Sev eral as pects of the is sue should be clar i fied. First, Amer i can con sum -

ers are pro tected against un safe Mex i can prod ucts by re stric tions on the

al low able chem i cal res i due on fruits and veg e ta bles. U.S. stan dards ap -

ply both to chem i cals that are le gal in the U.S. and those that are not. Sec -

ond, if the chem i cals are dan ger ous to the health of Mex i can work ers or

if they pol lute the Mex i can en vi ron ment, they con sti tute a le git i mate

do mes tic prob lem in Mex ico with or with out NAFTA. 

Third, spokes men for Amer i can farm ers have claimed that dif fer -

en tial stan dards across coun tries put Amer i can pro duc ers at a com pet i -

tive dis ad van tage in com pet ing against im ports or in other mar kets.

They call for trade bar ri ers that would re sult in a “level play ing field” or

“fair trade.” Rel a tive costs are af fected by dif fer ent en vi ron men tal stan -
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dards, but dif fer ences do not jus tify in ter fer ing with trade. Many other

stan dards also dif fer across coun tries; some are lower than in the U.S.

and oth ers are higher. Mex ico also has a lower le gal min i mum wage law 

and dif fer ent stan dards for the use of child la bour. Other coun tries have

more re stric tive stan dards than the U.S. in terms of al low ing the sale of

meat from an i mals that were fed growth hor mones, al low ing fac to ries

to pro duce on Sunday, and worker safety laws.

In ter na tional dif fer ences in stan dards in flu ence rel a tive costs in the

same way that costs are af fected by dif fer ences in wages, the price of

cap i tal goods, laws, and taxes. The po lit i cally pop u lar ex pres sion “level

play ing field” and the anal ogy be tween trade and a game with a win ner

and a loser is fun da men tally mis lead ing. When trade oc curs, both par -

ties win. Fur ther more, an im por tant source of gains from trade is the ex -

is tence of dif fer ences in costs. There is also a more prag matic rea son for

Amer i can ag ri cul tural lob by ists to op pose re strict ing im ports be cause

of lower stan dards in some ex port ing coun try. The Eu ro pean Com mu -

nity has al ready re stricted beef im ports from the U.S. by claim ing higher 

stan dards for food safety. Ger many and It aly have higher stan dards

than the U.S. for chem i cal res i due on to bacco. Amer i can prod ucts of bio -

tech nol ogy are also vul ner a ble to sim i lar im port re stric tions.

NAFTA and Employment

Some op po si tion to NAFTA has been based on con cern about worker

dis place ment due to im ports or re lo ca tion of plants to Mex ico. Some

con cern is jus ti fied in the sense that all eco nomic change, no mat ter how

great its net ben e fits to so ci ety, harms some one. Be cause NAFTA will

pro duce more win ners than los ers, it is pos si ble to en joy the ben e fits of

freer trade and also com pen sate the los ers. Com pen sa tion would dis -

trib ute the gains from freer trade more evenly. Can di dates of both po lit -

i cal par ties for Pres i dent and the Con gress in the U.S. ad vo cate some

form of trade ad just ment as sis tance in con junc tion with NAFTA. The

fact that some work ers would have to change jobs should not jus tify op -

pos ing NAFTA and de priv ing the gain ers the ben e fits of more fa vour -

able trad ing op por tu ni ties. Re strict ing im ports to save par tic u lar jobs is

anal o gous to allowing Luddite workers to destroy machines that

threatened their jobs.
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In the ag ri cul tural sec tor NAFTA would re sult in more jobs in the

ex port sec tor, in clud ing grains and oil seeds, and fewer jobs in the im -

port com pet ing sec tor, in clud ing hor ti cul tural prod ucts. Since ag ri cul -

ture as a whole is ex pected to ex pand, one would ex pect more

ag ri cul tural em ploy ment with NAFTA than there would oth er wise be.

How ever, the case for or against NAFTA should not be based on the

num ber of jobs cre ated or de stroyed in a par tic u lar in dus try. To put the

trade-em ploy ment re la tion ship into per spec tive, it should be noted that 

any changes in ag ri cul tural em ploy ment at trib ut able to changes in

trade pol icy have been com pletely dom i nated by do mes tic changes in

tech nol ogy and de mand. Mil lions of ag ri cul tural jobs have been de -

stroyed in this cen tury for rea sons com pletely un re lated to in ter na tional 

trade. In 1900, most Amer i cans were em ployed in ag ri cul ture, but to day 

less than 4 per cent of Amer i can work ers are em ployed in ag ri cul ture.

The fact that new cir cum stances make par tic u lar jobs re dun dant is not a

con vinc ing rea son to op pose freer trade or eco nomic prog ress in gen -

eral.

A larger ag ri cul tural la bour mar ket ad just ment prob lem ex ists in

Mex ico. The big gest in crease in im ports will be in corn (See Ta ble 3),

which is cur rently pro duced by many small in ef fi cient pro duc ers (Rob -

in son et. al., Levy and Van Wijnbergen). To ease the ad just ment prob -

lem the tran si tion pe riod is 15 years and a tar iff quota will be in place

dur ing that pe riod.

How many Mex i can work ers will be dis placed by ad di tional corn

im ports is an in ter est ing ques tion, but it is not easy to an swer. Many

corn pro duc ers par tic i pate in the com mu nal op er a tions of ejidos, and

they would be ad versely af fected by cheaper corn im ports. How ever, a

re cent con sti tu tional re form has elim i nated many of the re stric tions that 

had con trib uted to in ef fi cient pro duc tion. Pro duc ers are now al lowed

to own land, lease land, hire ad di tional la bour, choose be tween crops

and graz ing, and en ter into con tracts with for eign in ves tors. Re lax ing

re stric tions on the use of ejido land low ers the cost of grow ing corn and

makes it more dif fi cult to de ter mine the net ef fect of freer trade. Some of

the work ers dis placed from corn pro duc tion will be ab sorbed by the ex -

pand ing fruit and veg e ta ble sec tor and by food pro cess ing, but ex pan -

sion of em ploy ment de pends on com ple men tary in vest ment. For fruits

and veg e ta bles in vest ment in wa ter pro jects is es sen tial. Ex pan sion of
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fa cil i ties to pro duce to mato paste is an ex am ple of food pro cess ing fi -

nanced by Amer i can in vest ment.

Ratification Process

The NAFTA must be rat i fied by the leg is la tures in all three coun tries,

but the po lit i cal sit u a tions are quite dif fer ent. In Mex ico the Pres i dent’s

party has a large ma jor ity in the leg is la ture. In Can ada the par lia men -

tary sys tem gives a ma jor ity to the Prime Min is ter in the Par lia ment, but

the gov ern ment and the U.S.-Can ada free trade agree ment are cur rently 

un pop u lar. Al though the eco nomic gains to peo ple ben e fit ing from

NAFTA ex ceed the losses to other peo ple in all three coun tries, it re -

mains to be seen whether the agree ment will be rat i fied. It is

well-known that the U.S. Con gress tends to be more pro tec tion ist than

pres i dents of ei ther party. The fact that mem bers of Con gress are elected 

by par tic u lar dis tricts rather than the en tire coun try leads them to sub -

or di nate na tional in ter ests to pa ro chial in ter ests at times. For ex am ple,

the mil i tary bud get may not be cut even if a ma jor ity fa vours a re duc -

tion, be cause each mem ber vig or ously op poses clos ing bases or de fense

plants in his own dis trict. Small but pow er ful spe cial in ter est groups

that would be harmed by NAFTA can exert disproportionate influence

on the Congress.

An other fac tor fa vour ing pro tec tion ism is the fact that ben e fits from 

trade lib er al iza tion tend to be spread evenly among the pop u la tion, but

the costs tend to be much more con cen trated. The smaller num ber of los -

ers makes it eas ier for them to form a co ali tion and lobby ef fec tively be -

fore the Con gress. The small num ber of sugar grow ers has made it

eas ier to form an ef fec tive lobby. For ex am ple, there might be 1000 peo -

ple in a Con gres sio nal dis trict who would gain $1 each from trade lib er -

al iza tion. Be cause the gain per per son is small, no in di vid ual has a

strong in cen tive to com mit his time and money to in flu enc ing his Con -

gress man. At the same time, two peo ple in the dis trict may lose $100

each from freer trade, and each one has a strong in cen tive to com mit

time and money to op pose trade lib er al iza tion. In this case, the Con -

gress man is vul ner a ble to the pro tec tion ist pleas of the spe cial in ter est

group that would lose $200 even though there would be a net gain of

$800 to res i dents of the dis trict as a whole. The fact that the per cent age of 

in come spent on food de clines with af flu ence (Engel’s Law) weak ens re -
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sis tance to spe cial in ter est pleas for ag ri cul tural pro tec tion in high in -

come coun tries. Spe cial in ter est groups could block NAFTA just as

West ern Eu ro pean ag ri cul tural groups have suc cess fully led the op po -

si tion to ag ri cul tural re form in the GATT ne go ti a tions for many years.

Conclusion

The NAFTA pres ents a rare op por tu nity to in crease the pros per ity of

res i dents of the United States, Mex ico, and Can ada. It would al low pro -

duc ers in each coun try to spe cial ize in mak ing their best prod ucts. The

tri lat eral agree ment could be ex tended to other coun tries of the hemi -

sphere, and the re gional agree ment could stim u late world wide trade

liberalization.

In creas ing com pe ti tion in world ag ri cul tural mar kets would be an

im pres sive achieve ment af ter many de cades of failed ne go ti a tions. In

terms of spe cific prod ucts, the U.S. is ex pected to in crease ex ports of

grain, oil seeds, and meat to Mex ico. At the same time Amer i cans are ex -

pected to in crease im ports of hor ti cul tural prod ucts, es pe cially fruits

and veg e ta bles.

Trade di ver sion is not ex pected to be an im por tant prob lem for the

mem bers of NAFTA. Some work ers are ex pected to be dis placed from

cur rent jobs, but trade ad just ment as sis tance has been pro posed to ease

the ad just ment of par tic u lar work ers. In ad di tion a lengthy tran si tion

pe riod (up to 15 years) has been in cluded for prod ucts that are most vul -

ner a ble to im port com pe ti tion.

Some le git i mate en vi ron men tal prob lems ex ist, but they ex isted be -

fore NAFTA was pro posed, and they will not be ag gra vated if NAFTA

is rat i fied. The pre-NAFTA stan dards for pro tect ing against ex ces sive

chem i cal res i due on fruits and veg e ta bles and for pre vent ing im ports of

plant and an i mal dis eases re main in ef fect. To the ex tent that NAFTA

stim u lates eco nomic growth in Mex ico, it will pro vide Mex i cans with

greater ca pac ity and will to im prove the en vi ron ment.

Al though the Au gust agree ment rep re sents a step to ward a more

open world econ omy, it does con tain cer tain pro tec tion ist fea tures. De -

fer ring the re moval of trade bar ri ers for 15 years for cer tain prod ucts re -

duces the pres ent value of the ben e fits of trade re form. The ab sence of

con di tions and pro ce dures for the ac ces sion of new mem bers makes the

NAFTA ap pear to be an in ward-look ing ar range ment. For sev eral prod -
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ucts NAFTA in tro duces do mes tic con tent rules that are more re stric tive

than they have been in the past. Fi nally, Can ada and Mex ico ex cluded

cer tain ag ri cul tural prod ucts from trade lib er al iza tion.

Al though NAFTA pres ents an op por tu nity to ex pand ag ri cul tural

trade based on com par a tive ad van tage, its im pact is likely to be smaller

than the ef fects of other changes in mem ber coun tries. The U.S.-Ca na -

dian agree ment is more im por tant to Can ada than freer trade with Mex -

ico. Broader eco nomic re form in Mex ico will have a greater ef fect than

pref er en tial trade with its neigh bours. In the U.S. long-term growth in

ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity dom i nates the ef fect of ad di tional trade with

Mex ico.
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The Financial Sector in
NAFTA: Two Plus One
Equals Restructuring

John F. Chant
Simon Fraser University

THE FI NAN CIAL SEC TOR PRO VI SIONS OF THE North Amer i can Free

Trade Agree ment (NAFTA) can not be judged on the same terms as

the rest of the Agree ment. They dif fer sub stan tially in form and sub -

stance from other pro vi sions be cause of the dis tinc tive na ture of trade in 

fi nan cial ser vices. Like the rest of the Agree ment, the fi nan cial sec tor ne -

go ti a tions for NAFTA could build on the ac com plish ments of the Can -

ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment (FTA) and, in deed, this part of the

Agree ment fully em bod ies all the equiv a lent pro vi sions of the FTA. But

in the case of the fi nan cial sec tor, the FTA was very much a bi lat eral

agree ment, deal ing with each coun try’s con cerns about the other’s pol i -

cies. The ad di tion of ac ces sion, pro vi sion for the ex ten sion to third par -

ties, to the ob jec tives of NAFTA re quired that the fi nan cial sec tor

pro vi sions would have to be re cast in a multi-lat eral frame work. This

pa per pro vides an as sess ment of the ma jor pro vi sions of Chap ter 14: Fi -
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nan cial Ser vices of NAFTA in terms of pro vid ing for freer access in the

supply of financial services between the participating countries. 

The Financial Sector: A Special Case

The fi nan cial sec tor pres ents dif fi cul ties in free trade ne go ti a tions for a

num ber of reasons:

1.  trade in fi nan cial ser vices, like trade in many other ser vices, dif -

fers sub stan tially from trade in goods

2.  reg u la tion shapes the fi nan cial sec tor to a greater de gree than

most other parts of the econ omy, and

3.  Can ada and the U.S., in par tic u lar, have adopted dif fer ent, and

even in com pat i ble, ap proaches to reg u la tion of their fi nan cial

sectors.

Trade in Financial Services

Much trade in fi nan cial ser vices re quires dif fer ent re la tion ships be -

tween sup pli ers and their cus tom ers than most trade in goods. At one

ex treme, some fi nan cial ser vices, such as un der writ ing of se cu ri ties for

large cor po ra tions and gov ern ments, re quire a pres ence in nei ther the

coun try of the is suer nor the coun try of the buy ers. U.S. se cu ri ties firms,

for ex am ple, have been ac tive sup pli ers of un der writ ing ser vices to Ca -

na dian is su ers. At the other ex treme, other se cu ri ties in dus try ser vices,

re tail brokering in par tic u lar, re quire a pres ence near the cus tom ers.

Sim i lar con trasts can be found in bank ing. The mar ket for loans to large

cor po ra tions ex tends world wide and can be con ducted through rep re -

sen ta tives rather than sub sid iar ies and branches. Re tail de posit-gath er -

ing and consumer loans, on the other hand, require a supplier to be

located near the customer.

These dif fer ences be tween trade in ser vices and trade in goods with

re spect to the im por tance of cross-bor der trade re quires that the fi nan -

cial sec tor ne go ti a tions have a dif fer ent em pha sis than the ne go ti a tions

for trade in goods. For some fi nan cial ac tiv i ties where a pres ence near

the cus tomer is not re quired, the rel e vant is sue in trade ne go ti a tions will 

still be free dom in cross-bor der trans ac tions. But for much trade in fi -

nan cial ser vices, the right of es tab lish ment and the pow ers of es tab -

lished in sti tu tions will be far more im por tant than cross-bor der trade.
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Pervasive Regulation

Trade ne go ti a tions for the fi nan cial sec tor must take into ac count the

heavy de gree of reg u la tion gov ern ing this sec tor in al most ev ery econ -

omy. Heavy reg u la tion, in it self, need not un duly com pli cate the trade

ne go ti a tions. If two coun tries pur sued sim i lar ap proaches to reg u la tion, 

fi nan cial in sti tu tions from one coun try might be able to op er ate in the

other coun try un der home coun try rules, the ap proach fol lowed by the

Eu ro pean Com mu nity.1 Ne go ti a tions will be come com pli cated to the

de gree that the reg u la tions of the ne go ti at ing par ties dif fer. In this case,

it will be dif fi cult to equate the treat ment of foreign and domestic

institutions between the negotiating parties. 

The prob lem of reg u la tion is par tic u larly acute for Can ada-U.S. fi -

nan cial sec tor ne go ti a tions be cause two coun tries have adopted con -

trast ing ap proaches to the reg u la tion of their fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

These dif fer ences for the reg u la tion of banks can be sum ma rized as fol -

lows:

Can ada U.S.

Strict entry requirements,

few banks

Easy entry, many banks

Ownership restrictions Fewer re stric tions on own er ship

Powers set by rule Many powers determined case

by case

Allowed to be in

securities business

Prohibited from securities

business
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The ne go ti a tions were fur ther com pli cated be cause they took place

at the time when Mex ico, the third coun try, was re turn ing its

state-owned bank ing sys tem to pri vate hands. Oth er wise, the Mex i can

ap proach to reg u la tion more closely re sem bles Can ada’s.

Dif fer ences in the level of gov ern ment re spon si ble for reg u la tion

will also com pli cate trade ne go ti a tions. Na tional gov ern ments ne go ti -

ate and are bound by trade agree ments. Nev er the less, some ac tiv i ties

that are sub ject to ne go ti a tion will be the re spon si bil ity of other lev els of

gov ern ment. The im pact of agree ments be tween na tional gov ern ments

will thus be lim ited when the ac tiv i ties sub ject to ne go ti a tion are ei ther

shared with or sub ject to the au thor ity of lower lev els of gov ern ment.

De spite a com mit ment by a na tional gov ern ment to pro vide na tional

treat ment, these ef forts will make lit tle dif fer ence when the reg u la tions

of lower level gov ern ments serve as an ob sta cle to trade in fi nan cial ser -

vices and re main un changed de spite the Agree ment.

Pro vin cial gov ern ments in Can ada and state gov ern ments in the

U.S. both have ma jor ar eas of re spon si bil ity with re spect to reg u lat ing

the fi nan cial sec tor. In Can ada, pro vin cial gov ern ments reg u late the se -

cu ri ties in dus try and share re spon si bil ity with the fed eral gov ern ment

for reg u lat ing trust and loan com pa nies. More sig nif i cantly, in the U.S.,

state gov ern ments share re spon si bil ity with fed eral gov ern ment for the

reg u la tion of banks.

Dif fer ences in fi nan cial reg u la tion will pose dif fi cult enough prob -

lems in nor mal times. These prob lems are ex ac er bated when ex ist ing

reg u la tions are un der go ing re form, as is the case in all three coun tries.

Thus, it will be dou bly dif fi cult to de ter mine the com bined ef fects of

these re forms to gether with lib er al ized treat ment of in ter na tional sup -

pli ers. It is even more dif fi cult to in te grate pro spec tive re forms into a

bar gain ing stance when the pos si bil ity of their im ple men ta tion re mains

un cer tain. 

The prob lems for fi nan cial ne go ti a tions aris ing from re form can be

il lus trated by the con se quences of the re moval of bar ri ers to the own er -

ship of se cu ri ties firms by banks in Can ada. Be fore the change in Ca na -

dian reg u la tion, the U.S. treat ment of Ca na dian se cu ri ties firms had

been on the same ba sis as do mes tic firms. The change in Ca na dian reg u -

la tion per mit ted the own er ship of se cu ri ties firms by com mer cial banks. 

This change meant that Ca na dian prac tice be came very much at odds

with that in the U.S. where the Glass-Steagle Act gen er ally pro hib its
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banks from en gag ing in the se cu ri ties in dus try ei ther di rectly or in di -

rectly through sub sid iar ies. The re sult ing changes in own er ship of the

se cu rity firms threat ened to al ter their sta tus in the U.S. be cause, with

their own er ship by banks, strict ap pli ca tion of the Glass-Steagle Act

would have forced them out of al most all se cu ri ties ac tiv i ties in the U.S.

Thus, de spite the ab sence of any change in U.S. pol i cies, Ca na dian se cu -

ri ties firms, be cause of their changed own er ship, no lon ger con formed

with the U.S. rules and would be forced to leave the U.S. mar ket if noth -

ing were done

Free Trade in the Financial Sector:
What Does It Mean?

The con cept of “free trade” lacks an ob vi ous mean ing when ap plied to

the fi nan cial sec tor. A free trade agree ment in this sec tor can em body

dif fer ent lev els of com mit ment from the par tic i pat ing coun tries rang ing 

from free dom for cross-bor der trade through an as sur ance of the right

of es tab lish ment to gether with the as sur ance of na tional treat ment to

the cre ation of a com mon mar ket with full harmonization of regulation.

The first level, free dom of cross-bor der trade which im plies the ab -

sence of ob sta cles to the trade in goods and ser vices, had not been a sig -

nif i cant is sue in the FTA ne go ti a tions be cause it had been gen er ally

as sured by the lib eral ap proaches taken by each coun try with re spect to

the free dom of fi nan cial flows. For Can ada and the U.S., fi nan cial in sti -

tu tions had been able to of fer ser vices to cus tom ers in the other coun try.

In ab sence of for eign ex change con trols, res i dents of ei ther coun try

could gen er ally hold de pos its, se cu ri ties and other fi nan cial in stru -

ments is sued in the other coun try. The re main ing ob sta cles to cross-bor -

der trade in fi nan cial ser vices arose mainly from a lack of tax

har mo ni za tion and, at times, from spe cific tax mea sures aimed at stem -

ming cross-bor der flows. In the NAFTA ne go ti a tions, the ques tion of

cross bor der trans ac tions be came more im por tant. Mex ico had just re -

moved for eign ex change con trols, but still main tained rules that re -

stricted the abil ity of for eign sup pli ers to meet do mes tic de mands for

fi nan cial ser vices.

The most ex treme com mit ment, a “com mon mar ket” in fi nan cial

ser vices with fully har mo nized reg u la tion, was also not an is sue in the

ne go ti a tions, even though such an ap proach had been adopted by the
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mem ber states of the Eu ro pean Com mu nity. The har mo ni za tion of reg -

u la tion re quired for a com mon mar ket for fi nan cial ser vices would be

fea si ble only where dif fer ences in reg u la tion are slight and are not is -

sues of na tional com mit ment. These con di tions were ab sent for the FTA

ne go ti a tions. Both Can ada and the U.S. were com mit ted to their own

dis tinct ap proaches to reg u la tion. While in no va tion, in ter na tion al iza -

tion and the break-down of dif fer ences be tween in sti tu tions were all

forc ing a re as sess ment of reg u la tion in each coun try, nei ther coun try

had any dis po si tion to move closer in any for mal way to ward the

other’s ap proach. With cross-bor der trade gen er ally as sured and a com -

mon mar ket in fi nan cial ser vices be yond reach, the fi nan cial sec tor ne -

go ti a tions of both the FTA and NAFTA, de spite dif fer ent ap proaches,

have fo cused on the right of es tab lish ment sub ject to na tional treat ment.

The Background of the FTA:
Chapter 17 

The NAFTA ne go ti a tions in the fi nan cial sec tor, like those in most other

sec tors, did not take place on a clean slate. Al ready, Can ada and the U.S.

had set a pat tern through FTA ne go ti a tions that pro vided a start ing

point for many of the more dif fi cult prob lems posed by the financial

sector.

The fi nan cial sec tor com po nents of the FTA are rel a tively sim ple

and are con tained in the four pages of pro vi sions of Chap ter 17. Sig nif i -

cantly, the pre am ble to the Chap ter states that pro vi sions are in tended

to pre serve the ac cess that our re spec tive fi nan cial in sti tu tions

have to each other’s mar kets...[and] both Can ada and the U.S.

have agreed to con tinue lib er al iz ing the rules gov ern ing their

re spec tive fi nan cial mar kets and to ex tend the ben e fits of such

lib er al iza tion to in sti tu tions con trolled by the other party. This

state ment sets the scope for the agree ment clearly. The fram ers

of the agree ment did not in tend to move to ward a har mo nized

and in te grated fi nan cial sec tor. Rather they in tended to pre -

serve and ex tend the ex ist ing in te gra tion of their fi nan cial mar -

ket in face of chang ing reg u la tion that, de spite its lib er al iz ing

in tent, threat ened to cut the sup ply of some fi nan cial ser vices

be tween the two coun tries.
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The com mit ments taken on by the two par ties in the FTA were

sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from each other. The U.S. com mit ments taken

in Ar ti cle 1702 cover bank ing pow ers with re spect to gov ern ment se -

cu ri ties, branch ing pow ers, and the con se quences of amend ments to

the Glass-Steagle Act for the pres er va tion of the pow ers of Ca na dian

banks in the U.S. The Ca na dian com mit ments set out in Ar ti cle 1703,

in con trast, elim i nate for United States per sons the re stric tions and

re quire ments that ap ply to for eign per sons and for eign-owned in sti -

tu tions.

The fi nan cial sec tor pro vi sions of the FTA very much re flected their

or i gins as part of a bi lat eral treaty. The com mit ments un der the Agree -

ment re flected the con cerns of each party about the fi nan cial pol i cies of

the other. 

The U.S., as part of its con tin u ing world-wide pro gram to lib er al ize

lim its to the for eign op er a tions of U.S. banks, had been pres sur ing Can -

ada to open its bank ing sys tem to U.S. banks to a greater de gree than

pos si ble un der the 1980 Bank Act. The Trea sury had ear lier lob bied the

Ca na dian au thor i ties to raise the 8 per cent ceil ing on the share of for eign 

banks and were suc cess ful in hav ing it raised to 16 per cent in 1984. In

the FTA, the U.S. suc ceeded in hav ing any dis tinc tion be tween U.S. and

do mes tic own er ship re moved from Ca na dian bank ing leg is la tion.

The ben e fits re ceived by Can ada were de fen sive. The sta tus quo

had been dis turbed by reg u la tory changes in both coun tries that jeop ar -

dized the po si tion of Ca na dian in sti tu tions in the U.S. Ex emp tion from

Glass-Steagle pro vi sions un der the FTA pre served the abil ity of se cu ri -

ties firms as so ci ated with banks to un der write and deal in Ca na dian

gov ern ment se cu ri ties in the U.S., a power threat ened by their own er -

ship by banks. Sim i larly, the pro tec tion of in ter state bank ing pow ers

through the FTA al lowed Ca na dian banks to main tain their U.S. op er a -

tions in tact.

Ex pe ri ence with the FTA in prac tice has em pha sized two sig nif i cant 

short com ings of the agree ment. First, the FTA was an agree ment be -

tween na tional gov ern ments and did not bind lower level gov ern ments. 

Sec ond, the FTA con tained as sur ances of equal treat ment of the other

coun try’s fi nan cial in sti tu tions that ap plied to for mal re form mea sures,

but in the event did not gov ern ef fec tive re form car ried out through the

ex er cise of dis cre tion by reg u la tors.
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The prob lem of di vided ju ris dic tion was ap par ent at the time of the

FTA ne go ti a tions. Pro vin cial gov ern ments in Can ada and state gov ern -

ments in the U.S. both have ma jor re spon si bil i ties for reg u lat ing the fi -

nan cial sec tor. Thus, de spite the com mit ment of the na tional

gov ern ments to pro vide na tional treat ment, the FTA made lit tle dif fer -

ence where the reg u la tions of lower level gov ern ments serve as ob sta -

cles to equal treat ment.

The sec ond prob lem was less ap par ent at the time of the ne go ti a -

tions and has since gained im por tance as a re sult of Can ada’s con cern

about the dif fer ent con se quences of the two coun tries’ ap proaches to

reg u la tion. In Can ada, re li ance on rule tends to ex tend new pow ers to

all in sti tu tions, whereas in the U.S., wide spread use of dis cre tion grants

pow ers to in sti tu tions case-by-case. These dif fer ences be came ex ac er -

bated with the fail ure of the re cent ini tia tives for re form in the U.S. that

ap pear to have ruled out any pros pect for sub stan tial re form in the near

fu ture.

The is sue of the dif fer ences in ap proach to reg u la tion gained im por -

tance when it be came ap par ent that the safe guards for Ca na dian banks

and their sub sid iar ies with re spect to the Glass-Steagle Act have not

been ef fec tive in se cur ing equal pow ers. The Wall Street Jour nal, No vem -

ber 13, 1991, p. A8 re ports

Now, with the broad bank ing bill de feated and one in the Sen ate 
likely to die, too, the Fed eral Re serve Board is free to con tinue
grant ing se cu ri ties pow ers to strong bank ing com pa nies. So far
it has au tho rized three U.S. bank hold ing com pa nies, J.P.Mor -
gan, Bank ers Trust and the rel a tively small Dau phin De posit
Cor po ra tion in Har ris burg, Pa., to un der write bond and eq uity
of fer ings. More than a dozen oth ers, in clud ing Citicorp and
Chase Manhattan Corp., can un der write cor po rate debt issues
but not stock deals. 

These de vel op ments sug gest that the pow ers of U.S. banks in the se cu ri -

ties area are be ing changed sub stan tially by the dis cre tion of the reg u la -

tors with out changes in laws.

The im por tance of the ero sion of the FTA safe guards will de pend on 

the rel a tive weights of dis cre tion ary ver sus leg is la tive mea sures in fu -

ture changes of U.S. bank ing reg u la tion. The con tin u ing fail ure to reach

agree ment on bank ing law re form sug gests that fu ture changes will be

brought about through dis cre tion. Thus, the ne go ti ated safe guards with 
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re spect to reg u la tion will not serve to pro tect the in ter ests of Ca na dian

se cu ri ties firms in the U.S. to the de gree that might have been ex pected.

The Financial Sector in NAFTA

NAFTA’s Chap ter 14 on fi nan cial ser vices dif fers sub stan tially from the

FTA in its ap proach to freer trade in the fi nan cial sec tor. The lat ter did

not pro vide an over all frame work and dealt strictly with each coun try’s

con cerns about the other’s treat ment of its fi nan cial in sti tu tions. Dis -

tinctly dif fer ent mea sures were em bod ied in the two countries’

commitments.

The FTA ap proach to trade in the fi nan cial sec tor would have been

awk ward and un wieldy for any agree ment de signed to ex tend be yond

two coun tries to em brace a third or, just as im por tant, for an agree ment

cre ated with the pros pect of fu ture ex pan sion to other coun tries. Ac -

cord ingly, the NAFTA fi nan cial ser vices chap ter goes well be yond spe -

cific con cerns that might arise in Can ada-Mex ico-U.S. ne go ti a tions and

es tab lishes a frame work for deal ing with the range of is sues that could

arise from this sec tor in any multi-na tional ne go ti a tion.

Each coun try had a sep a rate agenda with re spect to the fi nan cial

sec tor pro vi sions of NAFTA. The U.S. saw the NAFTA ne go ti a tions as

open ing up Mex i can fi nan cial mar kets to U.S. fi nan cial in sti tu tions at a

crit i cal stage in their de vel op ment. More over, the in creased ac cess to

Mex i can mar kets would be an other step in the U.S. agenda started in the 

early 1980s di rected to ward the open ing of fi nan cial mar kets through -

out the world. Can ada, on the other hand, had more mod est am bi tions.

The NAFTA ne go ti a tions were for Can ada an ex ten sion of the de fen sive 

mea sures in the FTA and cen tred on fine-tun ing the pro tec tion of Ca na -

dian fi nan cial busi nesses achieved ear lier in the FTA. In par tic u lar, the

Ca na di ans hoped to patch up weak nesses that had be come ap par ent in

the pro tec tion of the ac tiv i ties of Ca na dian fi nan cial in sti tu tions in the

U.S. Fi nally, for Mex ico, the fi nan cial sec tor re quired a trade-off be -

tween con ces sions nec es sary to gain ben e fits in other ar eas and the pres -

er va tion of a na tional pres ence in a fi nan cial sys tem made vul ner a ble as

a re sult of its re turn to the pri vate sector. 

Chap ter 14 of the NAFTA in cludes two sep a rate el e ments: the gen -

eral frame work agreed upon by the par ties which is con tained in the

body of Chap ter 14 and the spe cific res er va tions to the agree ment which 
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are to be de clared by each party in An nexes to Chap ter 14. The over all

im pact of the Agree ment on trade in fi nan cial ser vices will de pend on

both the char ac ter of the gen eral frame work and the lim i ta tions im -

posed by each coun try’s res er va tions.

Chapter 14: The Framework

The fi nan cial ser vices chap ter of NAFTA pro vides a care ful dec la ra tion

of prin ci ples with re spect to open ness of the fi nan cial sec tor, to gether

with safe guards to per mit par tic i pat ing par ties to main tain dis tinct ap -

proaches to the reg u la tion of their fi nan cial sec tors. Chap ter 14 deals

with the following key issues:

· safe guards that pro tect each party’s ap proach to reg u la tion

(Ar ti cle 1403: Reg u la tory Measures)

· the sup ply of fi nan cial ser vices from out side a coun try (Ar ti cle

1405: Cross-Bor der Trade)

· the terms and con di tions un der which fi nan cial in sti tu tions

from one coun try can op er ate in an other coun try (the re lated is -

sues of Ar ti cle 1404: Es tab lish ment and Ar ti cle 1407: National

Treatment)

· the set tle ment of dis putes in the fi nan cial sec tor (Ar ti cle 1413:

Con sul ta tions, Ar ti cle 1414: Fi nan cial Ser vices Com mit tee, Ar -

ti cle 1415: Dis pute Set tle ment, and Ar ti cle 1416: In vest ment

Dis putes in Financial Services)

Regulatory Safeguards

The NAFTA, like the FTA be fore it, was in tended to open the par tic i -

pants’ fi nan cial sec tors to the sup ply of ser vices through cross-bor der

trade or es tab lish ment by fi nan cial sup pli ers from the other coun tries

with out in ter fer ing with na tional ap proaches to fi nan cial sec tor reg u la -

tion. This ob jec tive is com pletely jus ti fied given the over all pur pose of

the NAFTA: the Agree ment aims for a free trade area and not an

EC-type com mon mar ket. The fi nan cial sec tor coun ter part to free trade

in goods re quires the par tic i pants to as sure open ness to sup pli ers in the

other coun tries while be ing able to preserve distinct national

approaches to regulation. 
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The need to pre serve dif fer ences in ap proach to reg u la tion was vi tal 

to any fi nan cial mar ket agree ment in volv ing Can ada and the U.S. be -

cause these coun tries have long main tained dis tinctly dif fer ent, even in -

com pat i ble, ap proaches to the pru den tial reg u la tion of their fi nan cial

sec tor. Mex ico, with the re turn of all of its com mer cial banks to the pri -

vate sec tor, has adopted its own ap proach, one that is closer to the Ca na -

dian ap proach. 

Ar ti cle 1403: Reg u la tory Mea sures as sures that the par tic i pat ing

coun tries can pre serve their own ap proaches to reg u la tion and main -

tain au ton omy with re spect to sta bi li za tion pol i cies that im pinge on the

fi nan cial sec tor. All three ar eas of pru den tial con cern—the pro tec tion of

in di vid u als, the pro tec tion of in sti tu tions and the pro tec tion of the sys -

tem—are each pro vided for in parts (a), (b) and (c).

This Ar ti cle also deals with a po lit i cally sen si tive is sue for both Can -

ada and Mex ico: na tional sov er eignty with re spect to mon e tary and ex -

change rate pol icy. It de clares that the par tic i pat ing coun tries are not

re stricted by any thing in the fi nan cial ser vices part of the Agree ment

from pur su ing “non-dis crim i na tory mea sures of gen eral ap pli ca tion

taken by any pub lic en tity in pur suit of mon e tary and re lated credit pol -

i cies or ex change rate pol i cies (p. 14-2).” Thus, the Agree ment does not

in ter fere with any coun try’s abil ity to carry out sta bi li za tion pol i cies in

its per ceived na tional in ter est when these pol i cies are con ducted in a

non-dis crim i na tory way.

Cross-Border Trade

Cross-bor der trade re fers to trans ac tions by which fi nan cial sup pli ers

sup ply their ser vices from their home coun try to cus tom ers in an other

coun try. Is sues of cross-bor der trade were given lit tle at ten tion in the

FTA be cause the de gree of in ter fer ence with free dom of trade in these

ser vices be tween Can ada and the U.S. has been rare in its ex tent and du -

ra tion. The is sue of cross-bor der trade had to be treated more com pre -

hen sively with ex pan sion of the fi nan cial sec tor agree ment to Mex ico, a

coun try with a re cent his tory of sub stan tial in ter fer ences to cross-bor -

der trade in fi nan cial ser vices. The is sue will be come even more im por -

tant when the ex ten sion of the Agreement to additional countries is

contemplated.
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The Agree ment de clares the gen eral prin ci ple that free dom of

cross-bor der trade re quires each party to per mit its res i dents and na -

tion als to pur chase fi nan cial ser vices from sup pli ers of other par ties lo -

cated any where in the free trade area. On the other hand, the

cross-bor der pro vi sion states ex plic itly that it does not en tail any ob li ga -

tion on the par ties to per mit pro vid ers ei ther to do busi ness or to so licit

in their ter ri tory. In prac tice, the Agree ment falls short of re al iz ing the

gen eral prin ci ple. Ap par ently in def er ence to the prob lems of Mex ico’s

tran si tion, Ar ti cle 1405.1 only pre vents any party from re strict ing any

fur ther cross-bor der trade per mit ted at the time the Agree ment takes ef -

fect. For the lon ger run, the Agree ment pro vides for fur ther con sul ta -

tion on fu ture lib er al iza tion of cross-bor der trade.

Establishment and National Treatment

Many fi nan cial ser vices, in com mon with other ser vices, re quire a phys -

i cal pres ence near the cus tomer in or der to pro vide the ser vices ef fec -

tively. Thus, the abil ity to sup ply these ser vices in an other coun try

would be se verely lim ited with out right of es tab lish ment. More over,

for eign sup pli ers, once es tab lished, must be able to op er ate on com pa ra -

ble terms to do mes tic sup pli ers. Many fi nan cial pro vi sions of the FTA,

es pe cially the Ca na dian com mit ments, dealt ex plic itly with the terms of

establishment and national treatment.

Es tab lish ment

Ne go ti a tors of the es tab lish ment pro vi sions of NAFTA faced an im por -

tant and con ten tious is sue: the form un der which a sup plier can es tab -

lish in an other coun try. Can ada has con sis tently re quired for eign banks

to op er ate through the es tab lish ment of sep a rate Ca na dian sub sid iar ies

in or der to cre ate greater trans par ency for reg u la tors. The U.S., in con -

trast, has per mit ted for eign banks to op er ate through branches of the

par ent bank. More over, many U.S. bank ers have ar gued stren u ously

that the “branch ap proach” pro vides a more efficient means for

expanding into another country.

The re sult turned out to be a com pro mise be tween these two po si -

tions. In the im me di ate ap pli ca tion of the Agree ment, the Ca na dian po -

si tion pre vailed. While Ar ti cle 1404 states that “fi nan cial ser vices

pro vid ers of a Party should be per mit ted to es tab lish fi nan cial in sti tu -
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tions in the ter ri tory of an other Party in the ju rid i cal form de ter mined by 

the pro vider (p. 14-2),” it con tin ues to spec ify that the par tic i pa tion of

the ex ter nal pro vid ers be “through sep a rate fi nan cial in sti tu tions as

may be re quired by that Party (p. 14-2).” In the lon ger run, the U.S. po si -

tion may ul ti mately pre vail: once U.S. bank ing reg u la tion has been re -

formed to per mit the ex pan sion of com mer cial banks from the other

par ties through out the U.S. by sub sid iar ies or branches, the Par ties will

re con sider mar ket ac cess “with a view to adopt ing ar range ments per -

mit ting in ves tor choice as to the ju rid i cal form of es tab lish ment by com -

mer cial banks (p. 14-4).”

The Es tab lish ment Ar ti cle also in cor po rates one of the key com mit -

ments made by Can ada in the FTA. The par ties agree not to ap ply for -

eign own er ship re quire ments to fi nan cial ser vices pro vid ers from the

other par ties. In the Ca na dian case, this means that sub sid iar ies of U.S.

and Mex i can banks are not sub ject to the ceil ing on the ag gre gate ac tiv i -

ties of for eign banks and are freer in their op er a tions than the sub sid iar -

ies of other for eign banks.

Na tional Treat ment

Es tab lish ment alone does not as sure that for eign firms are able to serve

an other coun try’s needs for fi nan cial ser vices. They must also be free to

sup ply their ser vices once they be come es tab lished. The Na tional Treat -

ment pro vi sions de ter mine the op er at ing con di tions for those in sti tu -

tions that have been per mit ted to op er ate un der the Establishment

Article.

The Par ties could have adopted ei ther of two al ter na tive ap -

proaches to the na tional treat ment. De jure na tional treat ment as sures

only that for eign in sti tu tions re ceive equal treat ment un der the law.

Noth ing in de jure na tional treat ment guar an tees that for eign in sti tu -

tions will not be harmed by seem ingly equal le gal treat ment that ef fec -

tively lim its them be cause of their dif fer ent cir cum stances. The

al ter na tive ap proach, com pet i tive na tional treat ment, re quires that the

dif fer en tial im pact of the law on do mes tic and for eign in sti tu tions does

not place for eign in sti tu tions at a dis ad van tage in their abil ity to com -

pete.

The NAFTA clearly em bod ies the broader con cept of com pet i tive

na tional treat ment. While de fin ing na tional treat ment as “treat ment no

less fa vour able than that ac corded by a party (p. 14-5)” to its own na -
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tion als, the Agree ment re quires that pol i cies, whether pro vid ing dif fer -

ent or iden ti cal  treat ment, must of fer “equal com pet i  tive

op por tu ni ties,” the con di tion that for eign pro vid ers not be dis ad van -

taged rel a tive to do mes tic sup pli ers. 

The Agree ment also spec i fies that ful fil ment of the re quire ment will 

be judged on op por tu ni ties and not out comes. To do oth er wise would

con sti tute fail ure to rec og nize the in her ent ad van tage that na tional in -

sti tu tions gen er ally have in terms of knowl edge of the mar ket and pub -

lic rec og ni tion. This mea sure avoids re li ance on cri te ria such as

“dif fer ences in mar ket share, prof it abil ity and size (p. 14-5),” as the sole

ba sis for meet ing the con di tions, though these fac tors can be seen as pos -

si ble ev i dence of a lack of com pet i tive na tional treat ment. 

Dispute Mechanism

The ap pli ca tion of many of the prin ci ples of the fi nan cial sec tor por tion

of NAFTA must rely on in ter pre ta tion and may be both sub jec tive and

ar bi trary. As Ca na dian banks have al ready dis cov ered from their ex pe -

ri ence un der the FTA, even the re sults of most care ful ne go ti a tions may

fail to meet their ex pec ta tions in prac tice. With re spect to these prob -

lems of in ter pre ta tion and per cep tion, the NAFTA goes well be yond the 

FTA in add ing much needed pro vi sions for deal ing with possible

disputes in the financial sector. 

On the whole, the dis pute set tle ment pro vi sions fol low the gen eral

pro vi sions in Chap ter 11 with al low ance for the needs of the fi nan cial

sec tor. In the early stage of a prob lem, a party may re quest con sul ta tion

re gard ing any mat ter in the Agree ment and ex pect sym pa thetic con sid -

er ation. The Agree ment also pro vides for a Fi nan cial Ser vices Com mit -

tee to su per vise im ple men ta tion, to con sider is sues re ferred to it and to

par tic i pate in dis pute set tle ment. This Com mit tee also meets once a

year to as sess the func tion ing of the fi nan cial ser vices agree ment. Fi -

nally, the Agree ment fills a ma jor gap of the FTA by mak ing dis putes in

the fi nan cial sec tor sub ject to the Dis pute Set tle ment Pro ce dures (Chap -

ter 20). Un der this pro ce dure, dis putes will be re ferred to a Tri bu nal

con sist ing of pan el lists drawn from a ros ter of in di vid u als with ex per -

tise in the fi nan cial sec tor. If the com plaint is up held by the Tri bu nal, the

com plain ing party may sus pend ben e fits in the fi nan cial ser vices sector.
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Reservations

The move ment from a bi lat eral agree ment to a tri lat eral agree ment

changed the sig nif i cance of gen eral com mit ments made un der the

Agree ment. Un der the FTA, each coun try made spe cific com mit ments

tai lored to meet the other coun try’s con cerns about ac cess to fi nan cial

mar kets in that coun try. Such an ap proach had lit tle need for state ments

of ex cep tions be cause lim its could be set in the specific commitments

themselves.

NAFTA, as a mul ti lat eral agree ment, re quired a dif fer ent ap proach. 

Rather than mak ing spe cific com mit ments, the par tic i pants agreed on a

set of gen eral prin ci ples. Thus, the mea sures in the Agree ment must be

de signed to in cor po rate the great est com mit ment to open ness that any

of the par ties would be pre pared to make. While in some ar eas, this

com mit ment would be set by the sta tus quo, in oth ers it would be de ter -

mined by the will ing ness of one of the par ties to make con ces sions at

some fu ture date. The dif fer ent cir cum stances of the three coun tries

means that their will ing ness to make each gen eral com mit ment would

dif fer. As a re sult, the fi nal agree ment might in clude com mit ments to

open ness be yond those cur rently ac cept able to any party and cer tainly

would in clude more com mit ments than those ac cept able to ev ery party. 

Thus, a mech a nism was re quired by which coun tries could avoid those

gen eral com mit ments that they were not pre pared to make.

An nex VII of the agree ment con tains the sched ules that set out the

ex cep tions to the agree ment reg is tered by the three par ties. Sched ule A

sets out the res er va tions to the agree ment of both fed eral and pro vin cial

or state gov ern ments and Sched ule B states the ar eas where the par ties

re serve the right to der o gate (or re verse) pro vi sions of the agree ment in

the fu ture. 

As might be ex pected, the text de voted to the res er va tions to the

Agree ment dif fered sub stan tially from coun try to coun try. Can ada, at

one ex treme, pre sented a sin gle res er va tion of the na tional gov ern ment,

whereas the U.S. pre sented eigh teen and Mex ico, twenty-six.

Canada

Can ada’s sole res er va tion re stricted the pur chase of re in sur ance by Ca -

na dian in sur ers from non-res i dent re insur ers to no more than 25 per -

cent of the risks un der taken by the original insurer.
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The lack of ex plicit res er va tions by Can ada in the draft of the Agree -

ment over states the de gree of ac cep tance of the Agree ment by Ca na dian 

au thor i ties. The Sep tem ber 8th draft of the Agree ment does not in clude

the res er va tions that will be reg is tered by pro vin cial au thor i ties. While

these res er va tions will not af fect the fed eral ju ris dic tion of bank ing, a

num ber of prov inces re tain re stric tions that limit for eign own er ship for

both in sur ance com pa nies and trust and loan com pa nies.2 These re stric -

tions will be un af fected by NAFTA if they are reg is tered as res er va tions.

U.S. 

The U.S.’s res er va tions cover a wide range of is sues: 

· cit i zen ship and res i dence re quire ments for bank di rec tors

· ex emp tion from bank own er ship re quire ments for U.S. gov ern -

ments that do not ap ply to for eign gov ern ments

· the need for home coun try rec i proc ity in or der for an in sti tu tion 

to gain sta tus as a pri mary dealer in gov ern ment debt or trustee

un der an in den ture for debt se cu ri ties

· re stric tion on for eign in sur ance com pa nies pro vid ing surety

bonds on gov ern ment con tracts

On the whole, these res er va tions will have only mi nor im pacts on the

busi ness of Ca na dian and Mex i can fi nan cial firms in the U.S.

More im por tant is a ma jor res er va tion with re spect to the ap pli ca -

tion of Ar ti cle 1407 (Na tional Treat ment) to bank ing. Un der the agree -

ment, the U.S. main tains pro vi sions of the Bank Hold ing Com pany Act

of 1956 and the In ter na tional Bank ing Act of 1978 by which

Fed eral au thor i ties may not ap prove the es tab lish ment of, or ac -

qui si tion of an in ter est in, a bank sub sid iary within a state by a

for eign bank that has a full-ser vice branch or bank in the United

States, un less the mea sures of the host state ex pressly per mit the

trans ac tion. (An nex VII, Part A, United States, VII-U-3)
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An nex A elab o rates that for eign banks are ex cluded from own ing banks 

un der some re gional hold ing com pany laws and are ex cluded from be -

ing an el i gi ble bank owner in some states. As a re sult, for eign banks can -

not be as sured of the same treat ment as do mes tic bank hold ing

com pa nies based in the same state in terms of their abil ity to ex pand into 

other states.

This res er va tion has par tic u lar sig nif i cance in light of the con tin u -

ing break down of the bar ri ers to in ter state bank ing. It po ten tially places

at a com pet i tive dis ad van tage any Ca na dian and Mex i can banks that

wish to ex pand na tion ally or even es tab lish a pres ence na tion ally. The

ac tual im pact of this pro vi sion will de pend on the prev a lence of such re -

stric tive ap proaches among the states.

The res er va tions that will be added by the U.S. states to the Sep -

tem ber 8th draft of the Agree ment will be con sid er ably more sig nif i -

cant for the over all thrust of the Agree ment than the com pa ra ble

res er va tions of the Ca na dian prov inces. As in Can ada, U.S. states are

able to con trol the ac tiv i ties of in sur ance com pa nies in their ju ris dic -

tion. In ad di tion, the states share ju ris dic tion with the fed eral gov ern -

ment with re spect to bank ing and have the abil ity to con trol en try by

banks into their state.

Mexico 

Mex ico’s res er va tions, while nu mer ous, fo cus on two themes: lim i ta -

tions to Ar ti cles 1404 (Es tab lish ment) and 1407 (Na tional Treat ment).

The lim i ta tions to Es tab lish ment re strict for eign in vest ment in ex ist ing

fi nan cial in sti tu tions, whereas those to Na tional Treat ment pro hibit for -

eign gov ern ment own er ship in an ex ten sive list of financial institutions.

The most sig nif i cant own er ship lim i ta tions ap ply to fi nan cial hold -

ing com pa nies and com mer cial banks (less than 30 per cent for eign own -

er ship), se cu ri ties firms (less than 30 per cent to tal for eign own er ship

and less than 10 per cent for in di vid ual for eign in vest ments), and in sur -

ance com pa nies, fi nan cial leas ing com pa nies, bond ing com pa nies and

fi nan cial fac tor ing com pa nies (less than 50 per cent for eign own er ship).

In none of these cases does the re stric tion ap ply to in vest ments in new

es tab lish ments per mit ted un der the Agree ment.

More im por tant in the Mex i can case than the res er va tions is the set

of com pre hen sive tran si tional ex cep tions. These ex cep tions re flect the
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Mex i can’s fears that their fi nan cial in dus try might be come dom i nated

by large for eign firms or by an over all for eign pres ence be fore do mes tic

in sti tu tions are able to com plete their tran si tion to pri vate own er ship.

They take the form of spe cial res er va tions to a num ber of Ar ti cles of the

Agree ment that ap ply up to the ear lier of Jan u ary 1, 2000, or six years

from the en try into force of the Agree ment. 

Spe cif i cally, the in di vid ual size of for eign fi nan cial af fil i ates is con -

trolled by the ceil ings shown in Ta ble 1 for lim it ing the au tho rized cap i -

tal of each in sti tu tion rel a tive to the to tal cap i tal of all in sti tu tions in the

same in dus try. These ceil ings will ap ply through out the en tire tran si -

tion pe riod and will gov ern both in ter nal growth and ac qui si tions.

Table 1: Maximum Capital of Individual Financial Affiliates

Type of Fi nan cial In sti tu tion Max i mum In di vid ual

Cap i tal (Per cent of

Ag gre gate Cap i tal of

all In sti tu tions)

Commercial Banks 1.5%

Securities Firms 4.0%

Insurance Companies

Casualty 1.5%

Life and Health 1.5%

Source: An nex VII VII-M-29.

The ag gre gate cap i tal lim its for all fi nan cial sec tors other than in -

sur ance are set at the ini tial lev els shown in Ta ble 2 for the first year of

the agree ment. These lim its shall be in creased an nu ally by equal in cre -

ments to reach the fi nal limit by the last year of the tran si tion. 
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Table 2: Maximum Aggregate Capital of Foreign Financial Affiliates

Type of Fi nan cial In sti tu tion Per cent age of To tal Cap i tal

Ini tial Limit Fi nal Limit

Commercial Banks 8% 15%

Securities Firms 10% 20%

Factoring Companies 10% 20%

Leasing Companies 10% 20%

Source: An nex VII VII-M-30.

As an ad di tional safe guard to these tran si tional lim its, Mex ico also

re tains the right to freeze, at any time in the first four years af ter the end

of the tran si tion pe riod, the ag gre gate cap i tal of for eign af fil i ates for

com mer cial banks and se cu ri ties at their cur rent lev els if the ag gre gate

of cap i tal of for eign af fil i ates in these sec tors ex ceeds 25 per cent of the

cap i tal in bank ing or 30 per cent in the se cu ri ties in dus try. These ex -

tended ceil ings have a max i mum du ra tion of an other three years.

The Financial Sector in NAFTA: 
An Assessment

There are two per spec tives for judg ing the fi nan cial sec tor pro vi sions of

NAFTA. First, it can be con sid ered in terms of what it of fered to the par -

tic i pants through open ing up trade in fi nan cial ser vices. Sec ond, it can

be eval u ated as base for ac ces sion in terms of its suit abil ity for ex ten sion

to other countries. 

The out come bal anced the in ter ests of the three par ties. Each party

achieved its ob jec tives to a sub stan tial de gree. Of the three par ties, Can -

ada ap pears to have fared the best in the short run. It gained an added

safe guard for the U.S. ac tiv i ties of its fi nan cial in sti tu tions in the form of

a dis pute mech a nism that has a good chance of be ing ef fec tive. The U.S.

gained its ben e fits pri mar ily in the long run. The agree ment, de spite
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tran si tory safe guards, will even tu ally open fully the fi nan cial sys tem of

a coun try of 85 mil lion, one that had pre vi ously been firmly closed to the 

par tic i pa tion of for eign fi nan cial in sti tu tions. Ac cess to Mex i can fi nan -

cial mar kets will be more valu able to U.S. banks than to Ca na dian ones

be cause of the greater in volve ment of their cus tom ers in the Mex i can

econ omy. Nev er the less, this open ing will only take place af ter a tran si -

tion dur ing which the ex pan sion of fi nan cial in sti tu tions from the U.S.

and Can ada will be strictly con trolled. Fi nally, Mex ico ob tained a va ri -

ety of ben e fits. Ul ti mately the open ing of its fi nan cial sec tor will in -

crease the sources of fi nance for its do mes tic in dus try by as sur ing it

ac cess to for eign fi nan cial in sti tu tions in com pe ti tion with do mes tic

sources. At the same time, the Agree ment shel tered its fi nan cial sys tem

from sub stan tial for eign com pe ti tion dur ing the sen si tive pe riod of its

tran si tion to pri vate ownership. 

The NAFTA fi nan cial sec tor pro vi sions were much more than a re -

work ing of the FTA pro vi sions to in clude a third coun try. While the

FTA was clearly a bi lat eral agree ment deal ing with two par ties’ con -

cerns about the treat ment each would give to the other’s fi nan cial in dus -

try, NAFTA was crafted around prin ci ples ex press ing the re quire ments 

for free dom of trade in fi nan cial ser vices. Its de sign per mits coun tries to

ac cept the agree ment at dif fer ent stages of fi nan cial de vel op ment and

work to ward the even tual open ing of their do mes tic fi nan cial mar kets

to in ter na tional com pe ti tion. As a mul ti lat eral agree ment, the NAFTA

fi nan cial sec tor pro vi sions of fer po ten tial ben e fits to coun tries other

than Can ada, Mex ico and the U.S. by pro vid ing a frame work in which a

va ri ety of fi nan cial sec tor needs can be met if these coun tries choose to

join an ex panded NAFTA. 
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NAFTA and
Energy: A Bridge
not far Enough?

G. C. Watkins
DataMetrics Limited &
University of Calgary1

Introduction

THE NORTH AMER I CAN FREE TRADE AGREE MENT (NAFTA) is in tended

to make the con ti nent one eco nomic zone.2 In ef fect, it would su per -

sede the U.S.-Can ada Free Trade Agree ment (FTA). How ever, out -

stand ing FTA ob li ga tions be tween Can ada and the United States not

em braced by NAFTA remain.

This pa per deals with en ergy un der NAFTA. It con sists of four main 

sec tions. Sec tion I pro vides back ground en ergy in for ma tion for the

Copy right © The Fra ser In sti tute
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1 I am indebted to helpful comments from André Plourde, University of
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three coun tries. Sec tion II de scribes the pro vi sions of the NAFTA agree -

ment as they re late to en ergy. Sec tion III as sesses the treat ment of en -

ergy un der NAFTA. Con clud ing re marks are made in Sec tion IV.

Di rect en ergy trade be tween Can ada and Mex ico is mi nor and

likely to re main so. Thus the sig nif i cance of NAFTA for Can ada lies in

other as pects—what it does in the ful crum en ergy mar ket of the U.S.;

what ef fect it has on the FTA; and what op por tu ni ties it pro vides for

trade re lated to en ergy ser vices.

En ergy trade be tween the U.S. and Mex ico is mainly one

way—from Mex ico to the U.S.—al though of late the U.S. has been mov -

ing some nat u ral gas to North ern Mex ico. From a U.S. per spec tive

NAFTA can be seen pri mar ily as a ve hi cle that may open up en ergy re -

lated in vest ment and ser vice op por tu ni ties in Mex ico and would en -

hance the de vel op ment of Mex ico’s en ergy re sources.

Mex ico im ports lit tle en ergy but does have very con sid er able oil ex -

ports to the U.S., to which ac cess would be se cured un der NAFTA. At

the same time, mod est par tic i pa tion by the U.S. and Can ada in the Mex i -

can oil and gas in dus try un der NAFTA would rep re sent a new de par -

ture for Mex ico.

We shall see that the kind of ar range ments pre vail ing for en ergy un -

der the FTA have not been ac cepted by Mex ico un der NAFTA. In deed,

Mex ico has been able to im pose what is tan ta mount to an “ex clu sion

zone” for some Mex i can en ergy ac tiv i ties, an ac knowl edge ment of its

es pe cial sen si tiv ity—em a nat ing mainly from Mex ico’s Con sti tu -

tion—to en ergy is sues. This may be un for tu nate. But the agree ment is

not im mu ta ble and its evo lu tion could well see some re lax ation of the

en ergy pro vi sions to yield fur ther ben e fits from greater in te gra tion of

North Amer i can en ergy flows and de vel op ments. Then the ob jec tive of

a sin gle eco nomic zone would be achieved. In the mean time, the Agree -

ment would open up op por tu ni ties for ex ports of Ca na dian and United

States en ergy equip ment and ser vices to Mex ico.

North American Energy Flows and
Related Features

Sev eral Ta bles in this sec tion show en ergy flows among Can ada, the

United States and Mex ico over the last de cade or so. In ad di tion, in for -
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ma tion is pro vided on the mag ni tude of fos sil fuel re serves and the

struc ture of en ergy de mand in the three countries.

Oil

Both Can ada and Mex ico ex port sub stan tial amounts of crude oil to the

U.S.; flows in the other di rec tion are mi nor or nil (see Ta ble 1). In the

Table 1: Crude Oil Flows between Canada, U.S.A., and Mexico* 
(000 barrels/day)

Year U.S. from

Can ada**

Can ada 

from U.S.***

U.S. from

Mex ico

Can ada 

from Mex ico

(1) (2) (3) (4)

1980 455 99 533 0

1981 447 62 522 52

1982 482 58 685 54

1983 547 17 826 57

1984 630 16 748 45

1985 770 23 816 32

1986 807 24 699 18

1987 848 17 655 17

1988 999 14 747 11

1989 931 26 767 11

1990 934 18 755 12

1991 1,033 4 807 15

* Crude oil and equiv a lent.
** In cludes US prod uct im ports from do mes tic and off shore sources.
*** In cludes ex changes with the United States.
Note: There are no Mex i can im ports from Can ada or the U.S.

Source: Cols (1) & (3) Crude Oil Im ports into the US = US Dept. of En ergy,
Monthly En ergy Re view; Cols (2) & (4) Crude Oil Im ports into Can ada = Ca na dian 
Pe tro leum As so ci a tion Sta tis ti cal Hand book.
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first half of the 1980s Can ada im ported no tice able amounts of Mex i can

oil into east ern Can ada, but as the de cade pro gressed these fell to mod -

est levels.

Table 2: Significance of Oil* Flows among Canada, U.S.A., 
and Mexico

Year Ca na dian

ex ports as

a % of

Ca na dian

pro duc tion

Ca na dian

ex ports to

U.S. as a

% of U.S.

de mand

Mex i can

ex ports to

U.S. as a

% of Mex.

pro duc tion

Mex i can

ex ports to

U.S. as a

% of U.S.

de mand

All U.S.

oil im -

ports as a

% of U.S.

de mand

1980 25.7 2.7 25.0 3.1 40.4

1981 27.8 2.8 20.5 3.3 37.3

1982 30.6 3.2 22.8 4.5 33.4

1983 32.9 3.6 28.0 5.4 33.2

1984 35.3 4.0 24.8 4.7 34.5

1985 42.3 4.9 27.0 5.2 32.2

1986 44.6 5.0 25.3 4.3 38.2

1987 44.3 5.1 22.7 3.9 40.1

1988 49.8 5.8 25.9 4.3 42.7

1989 47.4 5.4 26.5 4.4 46.5

1990 47.5 5.5 25.4 4.4 47.2

1991 52.1 6.2 25.8 4.8 45.6

*Crude Oil and Equiv a lent

Note: Mex i can pro duc tion in cludes NGLs, and vir tu ally all Ca na dian oil ex -
ports are to the United States.

Sources: Can ada: Ca na dian Pe tro leum As so ci a tion, Sta tis ti cal Hand book; U.S.:
Dept. of En ergy, Monthly En ergy Re views; Mex ico: BP, Statistical Re view of World
En ergy, June 1991 and Oil and En ergy Trends, various issues.
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Ca na dian oil ex ports as a pro por tion of to tal Ca na dian pro duc tion

have dou bled since 1980 and cur rently rep re sent about one-half of do -

mes tic out put. Growth in oil ex ports was par tic u larly no tice able in 1985

when the Ca na dian oil pro duc tion sec tor was de reg u lated. In con trast,

the share such ex ports rep re sent of U.S. de mand for oil is quite mi nor at

around six per cent, not with stand ing the fact that at pres ent close to

one-half of to tal U.S. oil de mand is met by im ports (see Ta ble 2).

Ex ports of Mex i can crude oil to the U.S. have been quite sta ble since

the early 1980s and con sti tute about one quar ter of Mex i can pro duc tion

of liq uid hy dro car bons. Sim i larly to Can ada, about 50 per cent of Mex i -

can pro duc tion of some three mil lion b/d of liq uid hy dro car bons is ex -

ported. In terms of vol ume, Mex i can oil ex ports to the U.S. are about 80

per cent of Can ada’s. Of late, Mex ico has im ported 100,000 b/d of gas o -

lines (about 10 per cent of the value of crude ex ports), in di cat ing a lack of 

ap pro pri ate Mex i can re fin ing ca pa bil ity. Mex ico is also a net im porter

of fuel oil.

Natural Gas

Nat u ral gas flows be tween the three coun tries are dis played in Ta ble 3.

Fluc tu a tions in Ca na dian ex ports to the U.S. have been pri mar ily pol icy

in duced. The de cline in the early 1980s was mainly at trib ut able to the

high ex port prices set by the Ca na dian fed eral gov ern ment.3 The strong

re cov ery of ex port vol umes af ter 1984 pri mar ily re flected price de reg u -

la tion. In deed, Ca na dian ex ports to the U.S. have in creased by a fac tor of 

about 2.5 in 1991 over the nadir in 1983.

Over all, Ca na dian nat u ral gas ex ports cur rently ac count for 40 per -

cent of to tal Ca na dian pro duc tion (see Ta ble 4). But in the con text of the

ag gre gate U.S. nat u ral gas mar ket they play a quite mod est al beit grow -

ing role, with ex ports ris ing from five per cent of U.S. con sump tion in

1985 to nearly 10 per cent last year. On a re gional ba sis, Ca na dian im -

ports as sume more im por tance, for ex am ple sat is fy ing about 25 per cent

of Cal i for nian nat u ral gas con sump tion. Since 1985, Can ada has ac -

counted for vir tu ally all U.S. nat u ral gas im ports.

While gas flows have been pre dom i nantly in one di rec tion—from

Can ada to the U.S.—de reg u la tion has spawned in creases in nat u ral gas
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im ports into Can ada from the U.S.; vir tu ally no gas was im ported into

Can ada dur ing the reg u lated era. In con trast, the past four years have

seen no tice able vol umes of U.S. gas en ter Can ada, with cur rent an nual

ship ments of about 20 BCF, mainly into On tario.

Ex ports of Mex i can nat u ral gas to the U.S. peaked in 1981. Such

move ments—and to tal pro duc tion of Mex i can gas—fell sharply af ter

1982 with the con trac tion in up stream investment as fi nan cial con-

Table 3: Natural Gas Flows between Canada, the U.S.A., 
and Mexico (BCF)

Year U.S. from

Can ada

Can ada from 

U.S.

U.S. from

Mex ico

Mex ico from 

U.S.

1980 797 0.1 0 4.3

1981 762 0.1 105 3.3

1982 783 0.2 95 1.7

1983 712 0.1 75 1.6

1984 755 0.1 52 1.8

1985 926 0.2 0 2.2

1986 749 9.2 0 1.9

1987 993 3.3 0 2.1

1988 1294 21.2 0 2.3

1989 1382 42.4 0 17.0

1990 1512 24.7 0 15.7

1991 1860 19.6 0 60.2

Note: There are no Mex i can gas im ports into Can ada or ex ports from Can ada.

Sources: Cols. (1) to (4) = Amer i can Gas As so ci a tion, His tor i cal Sta tis ti cal Data for
Gas Util i ties; ex cept 1988-1991 cols. (1) and (2) = Na tional En ergy Board, An nual
Re port 1990; and cols. (2)& (4), 1991 = U.S. Dept. of En ergy, Nat u ral Gas Im ports/
Ex ports (short term).
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Table 4: Significance of Natural Gas Flows among Canada, the
U.S.A, and Mexico

Year Ca na dian

ex ports as

a % of

Ca na dian

pro duc tion

Ca na dian

ex ports to

U.S. as a

% of U.S.

de mand

Mex i can

ex ports to

U.S. as a

% of Mex.

pro duc tion

Mex i can

ex ports to

U.S. as a

% of U.S.

de mand

All U.S.

gas

im ports as 

a % of

U.S. de -

mand

1980 25.4 4.0 0.0 0.0 5.0

1981 24.8 3.9 7.1 0.5 4.7

1982 25.0 4.3 6.1 0.5 5.2

1983 23.7 4.2 5.1 0.4 5.5

1984 23.2 4.2 3.8 0.3 4.7

1985 26.4 5.4 0.0 0.0 5.5

1986 22.5 4.6 0.0 0.0 4.6

1987 27.5 5.8 0.0 0.0 5.8

1988 31.4 7.2 0.0 0.0 7.2

1989 32.1 7.4 0.0 0.0 7.4

1990 34.7 8.1 0.0 0.0 8.2

1991 39.7 9.6 0.0 0.0 9.0

Note: All Ca na dian ex ports of nat u ral gas are to the United States.

Sources: Can ada: Ca na dian Pe tro leum As so ci a tion, Sta tis ti cal Hand book; U.S.:
Dept. of En ergy, Monthly En ergy Re views; Mex ico: BP, Sta tis ti cal Re view of World
En ergy, June 1991; and Oil and En ergy Trends, various issues.
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straints re sult ing from fall ing oil prices and the Mex i can ex ter nal debt

cri sis took hold.4 Mex ico ab sorbed small amounts of U.S. gas un til the

end of the 1980s; 1991 saw a sub stan tial jump as de mand from Mex i can

bor der states rose sharply. Note that the ex ist ing Mex i can south to north 

pipe line has lim ited ca pac ity and is fully uti lized.5

Electricity

Ta ble 5 shows elec tric ity flows be tween Can ada and the U.S. Up un til

1989, the bulk of this trade con sti tuted Ca na dian ex ports of elec tric ity to

the U.S. How ever, trade flows have be come more bal anced re cently, in

part be cause of On tario Hy dro’s pol icy of buy ing elec tric ity from the

U.S. to cut emis sions likely to pro voke acid rain.6

Of late, Ca na dian ex ports of elec tric ity are ap pre cia bly less than in

the early 1980s. Ex port ing util i ties have had rel a tively lit tle sur plus

avail able, given low wa ter con di tions in some prov inces and re stric -

tions on fos sil-fu elled gen er a tion in On tario.

Sup plies of Ca na dian elec tric ity play an even smaller part in the

U.S. mar ket than oil and gas, ac count ing for less than two per cent of U.S. 

con sump tion dur ing the 1980s al though, as with nat u ral gas, they are

more no tice able re gion ally (for ex am ple in New York State). In 1991, Ca -

na dian elec tric ity ex ports amounted to no more than about one per cent

of to tal U.S. de mand.

No in for ma tion was avail able on elec tric ity flows be tween the U.S.

and Mex ico, but if any were re corded they would likely be mi nor.
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Table 5: Electricity Flows between Canada and the U.S.A.

Year Ca na dian

im ports

from U.S.

(GW.h)

Ca na dian

ex ports to

U.S.

(GW.h)

Ca na dian

ex ports as a

% of

Ca na dian

pro duc tion

Ca na dian

ex ports to

U.S. as a %

of U.S.

de mand

1980 2,930 30,181 8.2 1.4

1981 1,497 35,372 9.3 1.6

1982 2,856 34,226 9.1 1.6

1983 3,179 38,410 9.7 1.8

1984 2,343 41,436 9.8 1.8

1985 2,693 43,016 9.6 1.9

1986 4,957 38,934 8.5 1.7

1987 3,471 47,427 9.8 1.9

1988 6,331 34,029 7.0 1.3

1989 8,745 22,089 4.6 0.8

1990 15,543 18,128 3.9 0.7

1991 n/a 24,614 5.0 0.9

Note: No in for ma tion is avail able on elec tric ity flows be tween the U.S. and
Mex ico, but they likely would be neg li gi ble or nil; n/a = not avail able.

Source: Sta tis tics Can ada, Elec tric Power Sta tis tics II; and Ca na dian Eco nomic Ob -
server.

Coal

As Ta ble 6 shows, coal trade is pre dom i nantly one way—from the U.S.

to Can ada—with Can ada im port ing in ex cess of ten times more coal

than it ex ports to the U.S.7 In deed, prior to 1981 Ca na dian ex ports of

coal to the U.S were neg li gi ble. Most of the coal im ported into Can ada
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has tra di tion ally sup plied the steel and elec tric ity gen er a tion in dus tries

in On tario. Mex i can coal pro duc tion is mi nor; no cross bor der move -

ments are re ported.8

Table 6: Coal Flows between Canada and the U.S.A.

Year Ca na dian im ports from

U.S. (000 short tons)

Ca na dian ex ports to U.S. 

(000 short tons)

1980 17,447 neg

1981 16,319 74

1982 17,028 78

1983 16,110 151

1984 20,186 210

1985 16,388 292

1986 14,469 404

1987 15,667 954

1988 19,019 1,130

1989 15,824 1,321

1990 14,258 1,295

1991 14,964 907

Note: No in for ma tion is avail able on coal flows be tween the U.S. and Mex ico,
but these likely would be mi nor; neg = neg li gi ble.

Source: Sta tis tics Can ada, Ca na dian Eco nomic Ob server.
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Fossil Fuel Reserves

What of the size of cur rent proved re main ing re serves of fos sil fu els for

the three coun tries? These num bers are shown in Ta ble 7. Mex ico’s oil

re serves ex ceed those of the U.S. and Can ada in com bi na tion. The com -

bined nat u ral gas re serves of Mex ico and Can ada are roughly equiv a -

lent to those of the U.S. The proved coal re serves of the U.S. dwarf those

of the other two coun tries. Note that es ti mates of Mex i can re serves of

both oil and gas are sub ject to con tro versy.9

Table 7: Fossil Fuels Reserves, 1980

Coun try Oil (B Bbls) Gas (TCF) Coal

(MM Tonnes)

Mexico 52.0 72.7 1,856

United States 33.9 166.2 260,295

Canada 8.1 97.6 6,760

Source: BP, Sta tis ti cal Re view of World En ergy, June, 1991.

Energy Consumption

There are some sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the struc ture of en ergy con -

sump tion among the three coun tries. Ta ble 8 shows data on en ergy de -

mand for the lat est year for which Mex i can in for ma tion was avail able

(1988). The U.S. places some what greater re li ance on coal and oil than

does Can ada, which re lies more heavily on nat u ral gas and elec tric ity.

In con trast to both her north ern neigh bours, Mex ico re lies much more

heavily on oils and less on elec tric ity—a re flec tion in part of sig nif i cant

dif fer ences in stages of economic development.
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Table 8: Share of Secondary Energy Consumption, 1988

Coun try Pe tro leum Nat u ral

Gas

Elec tric ity Coal and

Other

United States 42.7 23.1 10.4 23.8

Canada 39.5 25.5 15.4 19.6

Mexico 60.3 21.7 7.1 10.9

Sources: United States: U.S. Dept. of En ergy, Monthly En ergy Re view. Can ada:
En ergy, Mines and Re sources, En ergy Sta tis tics Hand book. Mex ico: Baker and As -
so ci ates, Pros pects for In creased Gas Trade with Mex ico, June 6, 1991.

In sum mary, both Mex ico and Can ada ship sub stan tial amounts of

oil to the U.S., yet in com bi na tion they only ac count for about 10 per cent

of the U.S. mar ket. Can ada also ships a large pro por tion of its nat u ral

gas pro duc tion to the U.S., but again only sat is fies some 10 per cent of

U.S. con sump tion, al though that share has been grow ing of late and as -

sumes more sig nif i cance on a re gional ba sis. Trade in elec tric ity and

coal is mi nor. Mex i can and Ca na dian oil and gas re serves ex ceed those

of the U.S. The struc ture of en ergy con sump tion in Mex ico is slanted

more to wards oils, com pared with the U.S. and Can ada.

Energy Related NAFTA Provisions10

The en ergy pro vi sions of NAFTA par al lel those of the FTA and thus re -

main in large mea sure an ex ten sion and clar i fi ca tion of rights and ob li -

ga tions un der the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade (GATT).11

All rights and ob li ga tions un der the U.S.-Can ada Free Trade Agree -

ment (FTA) of Jan u ary, 1989 are to be “re flected in one form or an other

in the new agree ment” (NAFTA “Over view,” q.v). In ef fect, NAFTA
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takes pri or ity over the FTA. Cer tain pro vi sions of the FTA would be sus -

pended where NAFTA repeats or amends FTA obligations.

This Sec tion fo cuses both on the spe cific en ergy pro vi sions of

NAFTA (Chap ter 6, NAFTA) and men tions other el e ments, such as the

dis putes mech a nism, ar range ments for gov ern ment pro cure ment and

the like which also af fect trade in en ergy and re lated ser vices.

NAFTA pro vides a long-term frame work for en ergy trade among

the three coun tries. More over it by no means erases the bor der be tween

the United States and Can ada—which may af ford some com fort to eco -

nomic na tion al ists. And in the case of Mex ico the bor der is not only vis i -

ble but re mains par a mount in the en ergy con text.

Be fore look ing at Chap ter 6 of NAFTA deal ing spe cif i cally with en -

ergy, I men tion per ti nent as pects of the “Pre am ble” and “Ob jec tives” of

the Agree ment. The “Pre am ble” re fers to the three gov ern ments be ing

re solved to cre at ing ex panded and se cure mar kets, to re duc ing dis tor -

tions to trade, to build ing on other agree ments and to pro mot ing sus -

tain able de vel op ment.12 Cited ob jec tives in clude elim i na tion of trade

bar ri ers, pro mo tion of “fair com pe ti tion” and in creased in vest ment op -

por tu ni ties, pro vi sion for elim i na tion of dis putes, and es tab lish ment of

a frame work for fur ther co op er a tion.13

Al lu sion is also made to re la tions with other ex tant agree ments.

Spe cif i cally, the par ties af firm their ex ist ing rights and ob li ga tions with

re spect to each other un der the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade 

(GATT) and to other rel e vant agree ments. In the event of any in con sis -

tency be tween the pro vi sos of NAFTA and other agree ments, NAFTA

pre vails ex cept as oth er wise pro vided.

The Energy Chapter

Chap ter 6 of NAFTA is en ti tled “En ergy and Ba sic Pet ro chem i cals;” the

cor re spond ing Chap ter in the FTA (Chap ter 9) was sim ply called “En -

ergy.” The dis tinc tion re sides in Mex ico’s diri giste pol icy to wards the
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 en ergy sec tor, as dis cussed later.14 The ul ti mate in tent of Chap ter 6 is to

en tirely re place the cor re spond ing Chapter of the FTA.

Scope

The par ties con firmed their re spect for their con sti tu tions. This ca veat

did not ap pear in the FTA and has to do with the ex clu sive res er va tion

on “stra te gic” grounds of the en ergy sec tor to the state un der the Mex i -

can Con sti tu tion. This re lates both to re source own er ship and ex ploi ta -

tion. Mex i can sen si tiv ity to con sti tu tional is sues con cern ing en ergy

ac counts for the fact that the treat ment of the Mex i can en ergy sec tor un -

der the Agree ment does not par al lel that between the United States and

Canada.

These con cerns go back to the 1917 Mex i can Con sti tu tion which re -

in stated the tra di tional Span ish rule of sov er eign own er ship of min eral

rights (Ar ti cle 27). It also de fined “for bid den zones” for any for eign

own er ship of lands or wa ters. At pres ent, Mex ico’s sov er eign own er -

ship of re sources in cludes “all nat u ral re sources of the con ti nen tal shelf

and ma rine shelf of the is lands.” Since its in cep tion in 1917, ar ti cle 27 has 

been amended, with each amend ment ex tend ing the reach by ex ploi ta -

tion of state owned re sources by state owned en ti ties (see Kimball Jr.

[1990]).

The ap par ent scope of en ergy goods cov ered by NAFTA is mar gin -

ally less gen er ous than that cov ered by the FTA. The dif fer ence arises

partly from the re clas si fi ca tion of cer tain prod ucts. And, as out lined

later, Mex ico has ex cluded many en ergy ma te ri als. Such Mex i can ex clu -

sions do not ap ply to trade be tween Can ada and the U.S.

How ever, the scope of NAFTA is in one way seem ingly broader

than the FTA in that it re fers spe cif i cally to mea sures re lat ing to in vest -

ment and ser vices as so ci ated with en ergy and pet ro chem i cals. No such

men tion is made in the FTA’s en ergy chap ter, al though pro vi sions for

ser vices (but not in vest ment) are sub sumed else where in that Agree -

ment.
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Quan ti ta tive Im port and Ex port Re stric tions

As in the FTA, the GATT pro hi bi tion of re stric tions on trade in en ergy

and ba sic pet ro chem i cals is af firmed in NAFTA. In the event that one of

the three NAFTA coun tries im poses ex port or im port re stric tions on en -

ergy and ba sic pet ro chem i cal trade with other coun tries, the other two

NAFTA coun tries can not be used as a con duit to cir cum vent the re stric -

tion (Ar ti cle 603(3)). And where a party to the Agree ment im poses im -

port re stric tions on non-par ties, con sul ta tion with other sig na to ries is

re quired to avoid distortive impacts (Article 603(4)).

NAFTA al lows par ties to ad min is ter a sys tem of im port and ex port

li cens ing for en ergy and ba sic pet ro chem i cals if con sis tent with the

Agree ment. Al low ance is also made for par ties to des ig nate mo nop o lies 

or state en ter prises, but such bod ies are not to frus trate the in tent of the

Agree ment nor to in tro duce anti-com pet i tive prac tices in non-mo nop o -

lized mar kets (Ar ti cles 1502 and 1503).

NAFTA per mits Mex ico to is sue im port and ex port licen ces to re -

serve for eign trade in cer tain goods to PEMEX, in rec og ni tion of the lat -

ter’s mo nop oly po si tion. These goods in clude vir tu ally all re fined

pe tro leum prod ucts plus bi tu men, oil shale and tar sands, and LPGs

(An nex 603.6). How ever such re stric tive licen ces are still sub ject to trade 

rules un der the Agree ment, and un der the GATT for that mat ter.

The Agree ment (Ar ti cle 605) re peats the clause in the FTA (Ar ti cle

904) that al lows gov ern ments to im pose ex port re stric tions on other par -

ties on the grounds of: i) con ser va tion of ex haust ible re sources; ii) sup -

ply short ages; iii) price sta bi li za tion; and iv) na tional se cu rity. In turn,

these pro vi sos were fash ioned on those in the GATT agree ments, al -

though the def i ni tion of what con sti tutes a na tional se cu rity cri te rion is

more lax un der the GATT. More over—and this is crit i cal—the def i ni -

tion of “na tional se cu rity” dif fers as be tween Can ada and the United

States, and as be tween Mex ico and the other two par ties. These as pects

are men tioned be low.

Ar ti cle 605 in NAFTA also re peats the key en ergy ca veat in tro duced 

in the FTA: if sup plies were re stricted to one of the par ties un der any of

the first three rea sons (con ser va tion, sup ply short ages and price sta bi li -

za tion), the share of to tal sup ply avail able for ex port pur chase may not

fall be low the av er age level in the pre vi ous 36 months. This was the con -

ten tious “pro por tion al ity” pro vi sion of the FTA—which put some flesh
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on the GATT skel e ton—but did not con sti tute a sup ply ob li ga tion.15

Un til such time as the con di tions that might in voke the pro por tion al ity

clause be come ap par ent, its sig nif i cance will re main hazy.

Note that the pro por tion al ity pro vi sion re fers to gov ern ment ac tions

to re strict ex ports. There is noth ing to stop mar kets con strain ing ex ports.

Ca na di ans could out bid Amer i cans even for the pro por tional share of

sup ply. Re stric tions are not to dis rupt “nor mal chan nels” of sup ply nor

to in volve im po si tion of higher prices on ex ports via licence fees, tax a -

tion and min i mum prices.

How ever, an An nex to the Agree ment re veals that Ar ti cle 605 is bi -

lat eral: it only ap plies to trade be tween Can ada and the United States. It

does not hold for Mex ico, al though pre sum ably the vaguer GATT mea -

sures re main. In short, Mex ico has been able to opt out of the more pre -

cise ex pres sion of the GATT lim i ta tions on en ergy ex port re stric tions

es tab lished un der the FTA—al though these pro vi sions would be re af -

firmed be tween the U.S. and Can ada.

Na tional se cu rity is seen as pos si ble grounds for im port or ex port

re stric tions, but the ac tions to be taken are quite tightly spec i fied, much

more so than un der GATT (Ar ti cle 607). But again Mex ico is ex empt

from these pro vi sions and their nar row scope. In stead, broad pro vi -

sions on na tional se cu rity (Ar ti cle 2102)—which re fer to the Agree ment

not pre clud ing any party tak ing ac tions deemed nec es sary to pro tect its

“es sen tial se cu rity in ter ests”—ap ply.

One in ter pre ta tion of the U.S.-Can ada ar range ments on sup ply re -

stric tions is to view them as re cip ro cal trade-offs. Can ada granted “pro -

por tion al ity” for the con ser va tion, sup ply short ages and price

sta bi li za tion cri te ria to as suage U.S. con cerns em a nat ing from Can ada’s

ex port re stric tions in the reg u lated era of 1970 to 1985. The U.S. granted

a nar row in ter pre ta tion of na tional se cu rity to meet Ca na dian con cerns

about any re vival of U.S. im port con straints im posed un der the guise of

na tional se cu rity in the 1950s and 1960s. Mex ico did not agree to “pro -

por tion al ity” and so did not qual ify for (and per haps did not wish) a

tight na tional se cu rity cri te rion.
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Pric ing Pro vi sions

Ar ti cle 603(2) of Chap ter 6 re fers to the ab o li tion of min i mum and max i -

mum ex port and im port price re quire ments. This em bel lishes the cor re -

spond ing clause in the FTA, which did not al lude spe cif i cally to

max ima.16 Pro hi bi tion of ex port taxes in the FTA is con firmed in

NAFTA (Article 604).

Other Fea tures

En ergy reg u la tory mea sures within the mem ber coun tries are to ob -

serve GATT stric tures award ing most fa vour able na tional treat ment for 

traded vis-B-vis do mes tic goods across pro vin cial or state bound aries

(Ar ti cle 606 and Ar ti cle 301). No spe cific pro vi sion is made un der

NAFTA for di rect con sul ta tion if reg u la tory ac tions are seen by ei ther

party as dis crim i na tory (in con trast to the FTA). How ever, NAFTA pro -

vides for en ergy reg u la tory bod ies to “avoid dis rup tion of con trac tual

re la tion ships to the max i mum ex tent prac ti ca ble” (Ar ti cle 606(2)).

While this is a soft “best ef forts” type pro vi sion, nev er the less it was not

in the FTA and thus rep re sents a new ob li ga tion, one pos si bly urged by

Ca na dian ne go ti a tors with an eye on on go ing dis putes in volv ing the

Cal i for nia Pub lic Util i ties Com mis sion—on which more later (see

Section III). And it goes beyond a mere invitation to consult.

Per haps of greater im port is the def i ni tion of “en ergy reg u la tory

mea sure” un der NAFTA as any mea sure by “fed eral or subfederal [em -

pha sis added] en ti ties that di rectly af fects the trans por ta tion, trans mis -

sion or dis tri bu tion, pur chase or sales, of an en ergy or ba sic

pet ro chem i cal good” (Ar ti cle 609). What this def i ni tion does is make

more ex plicit the need for pro vin cial and state reg u la tors to ad here to

the ob li ga tions vis ited on the fed eral gov ern ment by NAFTA. In other

words, NAFTA ob li ga tions are to trickle (or cas cade) down to state and

pro vin cial reg u la tors.

Cer tain spe cific mea sures in the FTA be tween the U.S. and Can ada

laid out in An nexes in the FTA are re af firmed in NAFTA (Ar ti cle 608).

These in clude the ex port of al beit only lim ited vol umes of Alas kan oil to

Can ada, Ca na dian ex emp tion from U.S. ura nium en rich ment reg u la -

tions, U.S. ex emp tion from Ca na dian ura nium up grad ing pol i cies, and
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elim i na tion of cer tain Ca na dian price tests on the ex port of en ergy

goods.17

NAFTA also re peats the ar ti cle in the FTA that per mits par ties to in -

dulge them selves in in cen tives for oil and gas ex plo ra tion and de vel op -

ment to “main tain the re serve base” (Ar ti cle 608 (1)). And NAFTA

re af firms the pri macy of the In ter na tional En ergy Pro gram (IEP) on the

shar ing of oil sup plies in the event of an emer gency, at least be tween

Can ada and the United States (An nex 608.2). Mex ico is ex cluded be -

cause it is not a sig na tory to the IEP.

Mex i can Res er va tions

There is an im por tant An nex in the Agree ment (An nex 602.3) which

de fines the scope of the en ergy ma te ri als and ac tiv i ties over which

the Agree ment holds sway in the case of Mex ico. The An nex is re stric -

tive. It re serves to the Mex i can State the ex plo ra tion, ex ploi ta tion, re -

fin ing, pro cess ing and pipelining of crude oil, nat u ral gas and ba sic

pet ro chem i cals.18 It also re serves to the Mex i can gov ern ment all

trade in en ergy and ba sic pet ro chem i cals, in clud ing re fined pe tro -

leum prod ucts. How ever, in the case of nat u ral gas and ba sic pet ro -

chem i cals, where end-us ers and sup pli ers find cross bor der trade

“may be in their in ter ests” these en ti ties shall be per mit ted “to ne go -

ti ate sup ply con tracts.” Such con tracts may take the form of in di vid -

ual con tracts be tween the “state en ter prise and each of the other

en ti ties.” The An nex also al lows state en ter prises to ne go ti ate per for -

mance clauses in ser vice con tracts.

In Mex ico, the gen er a tion, trans mis sion, dis tri bu tion, and sale of

elec tric ity is viewed as a pub lic ser vice and a “stra te gic area re served to

the state” (An nex 602.3 1(c)). How ever, op por tu ni ties are seen for pri -

vate in vest ment in Mex i can elec tric ity gen er a tion in terms of pro duc -

tion for own use (self gen er a tion), co-gen er a tion and in de pend ent
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and pentanes; fifteen petrochemicals are now open to foreign investment
(see the list in the Globe and Mail, August 14, 1992, p. B-3).



power pro duc tion. But any sur plus power is to be sold to CFE (Mex ico’s

state-owned elec tric ity firm). All nu clear power gen er a tion and as so ci -

ated ac tiv i ties are re served to the Mex i can state, with out ex cep tion.

How ever, in de pend ent power pro duc ers, CFE and elec tric util i ties in

the other two NAFTA coun tries have the right to ne go ti ate power pur -

chase and sale con tracts.

In short, pri vate in vest ment is not per mit ted in “re served” Mex i -

can en ergy ac tiv i ties and any cross (Mex i can) bor der trade in them is

con fined to con tracts ap proved by the Mex i can au thor i ties (An nex

602.3). How ever, con tract ap proval is not re quired for non-re served

ac tiv i ties.

Dispute Mechanisms and Government
Procurement

Dis pute mech a nisms are dealt with in de tail else where in this vol ume.19

The sum mary be low fo cuses on those as pects that might be of par tic u lar 

rel e vance to en ergy. If a dis pute, for ex am ple, about na tional se cu rity

pro vi sions be tween two coun tries arose and was not re solved bi lat er -

ally, the Free Trade Com mis sion es tab lished un der NAFTA would en -

ter the fray and at this stage the other coun try could be come in volved.

And ar bi tra tion could be in voked. There are also new pro vi sions to help 

pre vent one party’s do mes tic laws de lay ing de ci sions. In the en ergy

con text this may well have rel e vance to dis putes associated with the

role of sub-federal agencies.

Trans-bor der in vest ment in en ergy be tween Can ada and the United 

States is size able and hence the re cast ing of the in vest ment chap ter in

NAFTA (Chap ter 11) in more ge neric and ex plicit terms than in the FTA

has sig nif i cance. It now in cludes pro ce dures for re solv ing cer tain types

of con flicts along the lines sim i lar to Can ada’s for eign in vest ment pro -

tec tion mea sures. And Can ada may still re view for eign ac qui si tions, as

pro vided in the FTA. But, in large mea sure, Mex ico’s res er va tions on

en ergy and pet ro chem i cals ex clude it from Chap ter 11 pro vi sions.

How ever, if Mex ico did choose to ad mit in vest ment then Chap ter 11

pro vi sions would ap ply, in clud ing ar bi tra tion. In short, the pro tec tion

for in ves tors is more com pre hen sive than un der the FTA. And in par tic -
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u lar, pro vi sions for plac ing for eign in ves tors in Mex ico on the same

foot ing as do mes tic in ves tors do rep re sent a sig nif i cant de par ture from

tra di tional Mex i can doc trines. This may be a har bin ger of more for eign

in vest ment in Mex ico's en ergy sector.

In volve ment by a state en ter prise in reg u la tion would el e vate it to

the level of the gov ern ment, where it would ac quire the as so ci ated

NAFTA gov ern ment ob li ga tions (Chap ter 15). This could be es pe cially

rel e vant to the ac tiv i ties of PEMEX. NAFTA also re af firms in large mea -

sure the fa cil i ta tion of tem po rary en try for busi ness and tech ni cal per -

sons af forded un der the FTA (Chap ter 16). This could have sig nif i cance

for any en hanced trade in en ergy ser vices (see later).

NAFTA is in tended to lib er al ize gov ern ment pro cure ment to pro -

vide non-dis crim i na tory op por tu ni ties for sup pli ers from each of the

Par ties (Chap ter 10). The pro ce dures for pro cure ment are cov ered in

NAFTA with greater pre ci sion and ob li ga tion than un der the cur rent

GATT code or un der the FTA. The cru cial point is that while Can ada

and the U.S. are sig na to ries to both the GATT code and the FTA, Mex -

ico—ab sent NAFTA—is not. NAFTA en hances the ob li ga tions ap ply -

ing to Mex i can pro cure ment pro ce dures. This rep re sents a very

con sid er able change and one that of fers op por tu ni ties for the U.S. and

Ca na dian en ergy in dus tries if Mex ico were able to em bark on a wide -

spread en ergy in vest ment pro gram.

In sum mary, the en ergy pro vi sions of the FTA are pre served in

NAFTA and mod estly strength ened or clar i fied in ar eas such as dis pute

set tle ment, the ap pli ca tion of NAFTA pro vi sions to “lower tier” reg u la -

tors, and en cour ag ing con trac tual ob ser vance. How ever, while Mex ico

has ba si cally ac cepted the en ergy pric ing pro vi sions of the FTA—prices

can not dis crim i nate against ex ports—it has largely opted out of the

quan ti ta tive FTA pro vi sions gov ern ing en ergy trade. Un der the FTA,

trade is to take place with out gov ern ment in ter fer ence; and where re -

stric tions are im posed there is pro vi sion for main tain ing the share of ex -

ports in to tal sup ply. Un der NAFTA, these ar range ments do not ap ply

to Mex ico, al though they are main tained for trade be tween Can ada and

the United States. To a de gree, then, NAFTA has en shrined Mex ico as a

“dis tinct so ci ety” in terms of en ergy trade and ob li ga tions.
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Assessment of the Energy
Component of NAFTA

In broad terms, then, the FTA mea sures gov ern ing en ergy trade be -

tween the U.S. and Can ada would be re af firmed un der NAFTA. The

sig nif i cance of these pro vi sions at least for Can ada and the U.S. re mains

more long than short run, given the de reg u la tion of en ergy trade be -

tween the U.S. and Can ada that dates back to 1985. I shall ar gue be low

that the sig nif i cance of the en ergy ar range ments is in all like li hood

mainly long term in the case of Mex ico as well, at least for energy

commodity trade.

Mex ico has been able to ab sent it self from some im por tant pro vi -

sions. The de sire for ex clu sion arises from the role of en ergy re sources

un der the Mex i can con sti tu tion. Not only are all in-situ en ergy re -

sources owned by the state, but the gov ern ment via PEMEX is the sole

owner of the pe tro leum in dus try that ex ploits the in-situ re sources.20

PEMEX was es tab lished by de cree as the only sup plier of oil and gas

and the only en tity al lowed to trade in oil and gas. The Agree ment ac -

knowl edges and sus tains this po si tion, al though there is some slight

nib bling away at the edges in the case of trade in nat u ral gas. Too much

should not be made of Mex ico’s own er ship of re sources. Af ter all, pro -

vin cial gov ern ments in Can ada en joy a sim i lar po si tion. It is more the

ex clu siv ity pro vi sions for in vest ment and trade that are li a ble to erode

any gains that may flow from greater in te gra tion of the en ergy econ o -

mies of the three coun tries. This is dis cussed fur ther be low.

It is easy to sug gest that Mex ico’s opt ing out priv i lege is a ma jor

flaw in the deal. Yet it is only in the last five years or so that Mex ico has

made fun da men tal changes in its eco nomic pol i cies, of which NAFTA is 

it self ev i dence. None but an ine bri ated op ti mist would ex pect NAFTA

to trig ger abrupt changes in the whole way that Mex ico’s en ergy sec tor

is or gan ised. As it is, some loos en ing of the straightjacket has been

achieved. The list of pet ro chem i cals on Mex ico’s pro tected list has been

re duced from 20 to five. Some nat u ral gas and elec tric ity trade may take
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place with out di rect in ter ven tion by the Mex i can gov ern ment. In vest -

ment and the sup ply of ser vices may be wel come in pre vi ously in hos pi -

ta ble ar eas, al though this may mainly con cern drill ing or field

de vel op ment con tracts rather then pro duc tion shar ing agree ments.21

And the mere ex is tence of NAFTA should cre ate a more sta ble busi ness

en vi ron ment. It is over the long term that a suc cess ful trade agree ment

would en cour age grad ual re lax ation of re main ing constraints. And it is

then that more benefits may emerge.

The in di vid ual en ergy com mod i ties, the scope for the sup ply of en -

ergy ser vices, and other as pects are dis cussed in more de tail be low.

Oil

The firm grip that the Mex i can gov ern ment would re tain on the dis po si -

tion of Mex i can oil mutes mar ket im per a tives that could en cour age a

more ef fi cient sys tem of oil sup plies in North Amer ica. And this does

not just ap ply to Mex ico. The U.S. in 1980 blocked the ex port of Alas kan

oil, re serv ing it for the do mes tic mar ket.22 (As an aside, the U.S. has

com plained about its trade def i cit with Ja pan, yet par a dox i cally it has

pre vented Ja pan from pur chas ing Alas kan oil—which Japan would

readily absorb.)

Forc ing Alas kan oil into the lower main land U.S. mar ket has in tro -

duced dis tor tions. Any sur plus Alas kan oil pro duc tion af ter sat is fy ing

U.S. west coast de mand is de liv ered to the U.S. Gulf Coast. For Alas kan

oil to com pete in this ar ti fi cial in cre men tal mar ket, the ad di tional

freight costs must be ab sorbed up stream. And since there is no FOB

price dis crim i na tion for Alas kan oil, the landed price of Alas kan oil on

the U.S. west coast mar ket is be low the world price. In turn, this ef fec -

21 The latter would seem to be precluded by the Mexican Constitution.

22 Amendments to the (U.S.) Export Administration Act, 1979. NAFTA does
provide for export of a modest amount of Alaskan oil to Canada, although
this stands in stark contrast to the generous access for the U.S. to Canadian
supplies.



tively makes Ca na dian heavy oil un at trac tive on the west coast, forc ing

it to seek other mar kets in the U.S., or in the Pa cific Rim.23

If the U.S. could place more re li ance on Mex i can oil dur ing an emer -

gency—as might ap ply if Mex ico were even tu ally to ac cede to a pro por -

tion al ity type clause—then the U.S. might feel able to lift the ex port ban

on Alas kan crude, al though it would seem that the ban was partly im -

posed to mol lify the do mes tic ship ping lobby, rather than for strict se cu -

rity rea sons.24 Then a more ef fi cient dis tri bu tion of North Amer i can oil

would pre vail, with pos si bly more Mex i can and Ca na dian heavy

crudes sold in the U.S., while Alas kan crude might move to the Far East.

At the same time, re lax ation by Mex ico of its mar ket ing mo nop oly

would pro vide more mar ket sen si tive op por tu ni ties for uti li za tion of

Mex i can oil in the U.S. and in East ern Ca na dian re fin er ies, al though this

would re quire in stal la tion of more up grad ing ca pa bil i ties in these

plants, given a pre pon der ance of heavy grav ity Mex i can crudes. But as

the Agree ment stands, none of these things would hap pen.

The U.S. mar ket is the cru ci ble in which Ca na dian and Mex i can

sup plies of mainly heavy oil com pete, es pe cially in the Great Lakes area

and to the south of it. In the ab sence of NAFTA and in the pres ence of a

U.S.-Mex i can agree ment, over the long term Can ada might find Mex i -

can oil in a pref er en tial po si tion in the U.S. mar ket, one where Ca na dian

mar ket ers would have di min ished re course in the event of trade dis -

putes. This is an ex am ple of NAFTA help ing to pro tect the po si tion of

Can ada in the U.S. mar ket in com par i son with a sit u a tion where the U.S. 
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TransMountain Pipe Lines, Tolls RH-3-91, June 1992; and Bloomberg, Oil
Buyers Guide, September 28, 1992.

24 Note that Mexico has supplied substantial amounts of oil for the U.S.’s
strategic petroleum reserves (SPR).



and Mex ico had an Agree ment ex clud ing Can ada. Of course, this com -

ment would ap ply to all of Can ada’s trade with the U.S.

Natural Gas

The pic ture for nat u ral gas is sim i lar to oil in that the scope for a

more ef fi cient dis tri bu tion of gas could be cur tailed by con straints on

the de vel op ment of Mex i can re sources. How ever, as men tioned be fore,

the Agree ment does in sert a chink in the door of ex clu siv ity. This is the

pro vi sion that would al low end-us ers and sup pli ers to write bi lat eral

con tracts, al though Mex i can gov ern ment ap proval would still be re -

quired.

But it is over the lon ger term that a bur geon ing de mand for nat u ral

gas in Mex ico—per haps stim u lated by NAFTA it self and by greater em -

pha sis on en vi ron men tal qual ity—would en cour age a fur ther open ing

up of Mex i can mar kets and sup ply ca pa bil i ties. In more de tail: with

NAFTA Mex ico may be come more re cep tive to pro pos als made in the

past to de velop Mex i can gas re sources. These in clude ex ten sion of a gas

pipe line in north ern Mex ico to Tijuana, and con struc tion of a gas-fired

de-salination plant in the Baja, Cal i for nia. The Gulf of Cortez is an area

known to con tain nat u ral gas, yet de vel op ment has been pre cluded by

PEMEX bud get re stric tions. NAFTA would pro vide a frame work for

some ero sion of the PEMEX tu te lage and hence could al low more gas

de vel op ment pro jects to go for ward. How ever, pro spec tive de clines in

Mex i can gas pro duc tion avail able for com mer cial con sump tion may

spur for eign par tic i pa tion in Mex i can de vel op ment in any case with out

any ma jor le gal re stric tion through NAFTA.25

To the ex tent more U.S. gas moves to Mex ico—and there are ex pec -

ta tions that by the year 2000 one bcf per day would be de liv ered to the

Mex i can bor der states26—Ca na dian com pa nies would en joy more op -

por tu nity for gas ex ports to the U.S. And of course the de vel op ment of

new gas mar kets in Mex ico would as sist in ab sorb ing re main ing sur -

plus gas deliverability in Can ada and the U.S. and so en able the in dus -

try in both these coun tries to op er ate on a more bal anced ba sis. Thus
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NAFTA may pro vide a frame work for more ef fi cient link ing of gas mar -

kets and sup ply “nodes,” and would re in force long run ef fi cien cies that

the FTA tends to stim u late.

Slack drill ing ef forts over the past five years or so sug gest im ports of 

nat u ral gas by Mex ico will per sist (and grow) for some time yet. Their

lon gev ity will de pend crit i cally on the abil ity of Mex ico to raise cap i tal

for in vest ment in nat u ral gas de vel op ment and trans mis sion. Ul ti -

mately, Mex ico will need in creased do mes tic gas pro duc tion to meet its

tar gets. And over the long run fa vour able re serves to pro duc tion ra tios

for Mex ico vis-B-vis the United States sug gest cur rent trends will be re -

versed, pos si bly early in the next cen tury. At that time, pipe line pro jects

cur rently con tem plated to bring U.S. (and maybe Ca na dian) nat u ral gas 

to Mex ico could be re versed to ship Mex i can gas to the U.S. (see Foss

and John son [1991]).

Re cent com ments by Adrian Lajous of PEMEX sup port the pic ture

sketched above. He sees lib er al ized trade en cour ag ing im por ta tion of

U.S. gas by Mex ico, with sharply higher im ports in the sec ond half of the 

1990s nec es sary to tide Mex ico over a pe riod of flat do mes tic pro duc -

tion. At the same time there will be a need in Mex ico to ac cel er ate the de -

vel op ment of nat u ral gas in fra struc tures by for eign par tic i pa tion in

ser vice con tracts, lead ing to greater in te gra tion. And emerg ing Mex i can 

de mand will si phon off some south west U.S. gas pro duc tion, pro vid ing

more op por tu ni ties for ea ger Ca na dian mar ket ers.27 In deed this ea ger -

ness has al ready reached as far as Mex ico, with the re cent an nounce -

ment of the first di rect sales of Ca na dian gas to PMI, the gas pur chas ing

arm of PEMEX.28
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28 The October 1992 deal between Western Gas Marketing Ltd. and PMI is
only for 30 days (but is renewable). The routing of the Canadian gas to
northern Mexico is convoluted but does demonstrate the ability of
Canadian gas to flow to Mexico by exchange even under prevailing
transmission systems.



Electricity

Al though a Mex i can state mo nop oly ex ists, ap par ently free trade across

the bor der ef fec tively pre vails.29 Any such elec tric ity flows are in one

di rec tion at pres ent—from the U.S. to Mex ico. The abil ity un der

NAFTA to ne go ti ate con tracts be tween in de pend ent pro duc ers and the

Mex i can elec tric mo nop oly would smooth the path of any cross bor der

trans ac tions. How ever, the im pact of NAFTA is more in terms of the fil -

lip it may pro vide for U.S. and Ca na dian elec tri cal equip ment sup plies

than on transborder flows of elec tric ity it self. Such op por tu ni ties,

among other things, are discussed below.

All these com ments on the out look for var i ous en ergy re sources as -

sume a lib eral evo lu tion of the Agree ment over time. What does

NAFTA mean for en ergy flows among the three coun tries as it is cur -

rently writ ten? Pro spec tive flows be tween Can ada and the U.S. re main

much as they would be un der the FTA: de reg u la tion made the FTA in

large mea sure su per flu ous over the short term, but over the long term it

will stim u late en ergy trade while by no means eras ing the U.S.-Ca na -

dian bor der. In the case of Mex ico, NAFTA would se cure ac cess by Mex -

i can oil to the U.S. mar ket and by pro vid ing a better frame work for

me dium term re li ance on nat u ral gas im ports it could free up some oil

sup plies for ex port. But over all, the im pact of NAFTA as cur rently

drawn up on en ergy com mod ity flows be tween Mex ico and the U.S.

and on Ca na dian en ergy flows is de minimus—at least over the bal ance

of this de cade.

Trade in Energy Related Goods,
Equipment and Services

While this pa per has to do with en ergy per se and not with the goods and

equip ment used in its pro vi sion and use, nev er the less it is a nat u ral ex -

ten sion to talk about pros pects for these ac tiv i ties gen er ated by the

Agreement.

PEMEX is in tend ing to em bark on a sig nif i cant pro gram of in vest -

ment to up grade and re fur bish its pe tro leum fa cil i ties. In vest ment fig -
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ures of $15 to $20 bil lion have been ban died about,30 sug gest ing scope

for large scale for eign tech ni cal in volve ment. In all prob a bil ity an in -

vest ment pro gram such as this would pro voke some loos en ing in Mex i -

can trade prac tices ir re spec tive of NAFTA. But un doubt edly the

re duc tion of tar iffs un der NAFTA and changes in the rules for Gov ern -

ment pro cure ment would pro vide greater op por tu ni ties for the ex port

of Ca na dian and U.S. pe tro leum equip ment and ser vices to Mex ico.

This would also be as sisted by pro vi sions for freer move ment of pro fes -

sion als un der the Agree ment.

Op por tu ni ties will also arise for trade in elec tri cal equip ment such

as switch gears, mo tor con trols and trans form ers, given the pro posed

mod ern iza tion and ex pan sion of Mex ico’s elec tri cal in fra struc ture.

Again NAFTA would pro vide greater scope for these op por tu ni ties to

be seized—in clud ing a low er ing of tar iffs—than in its ab sence.

In a broader way, the changes in rules and pro ce dures gov ern ing

trade be tween Mex ico, Can ada and the United States un der NAFTA,

with some what less na tion al is tic and dis crim i na tory en ergy pol i cies,

can not but stim u late trade. The trans ac tion cost of con duct ing trade and 

in vest ment re la tions may be re duced.

The sig nif i cant re duc tion by Mex ico in the list of pet ro chem i cals

pro tected from for eign in vest ment os ten si bly pro vides in vest ment op -

por tu ni ties for Ca na dian com pa nies. How ever, the im por tance of this

re lax ation is more in terms of its abil ity to es tab lish mar ket driven trade

in North Amer i can pet ro chem i cals. Sig nif i cant di rect in vest ment by Ca -

na dian com pa nies is un likely, ac cord ing to trade sources.31

Over all, pro spec tive par tic i pa tion in a large scale re vamp ing of the

Mex i can pe tro leum in dus try could pro vide a con sid er able boost to Ca -

na dian sup pli ers, a boost that would in part be at trib ut able to NAFTA.

In fact it is this fea ture of NAFTA that would have the great est im pact on 

the Ca na dian en ergy sec tor in the me dium term, not trade in the en ergy

com mod i ties them selves.
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31 See the Globe & Mail, August 14, 1992, p.B-3.



How ever, it is im por tant not to lose sight of the fact that while

NAFTA should stim u late Ca na dian trade with Mex ico, in creas ing re -

quire ments by Mex ico for tech ni cal as sis tance, equip ment and the like

would arise even in NAFTA’s ab sence. Can ada has al ready ad vanced

lines of credit to PEMEX for $500 mil lion which will en cour age it to buy

Ca na dian goods and ser vices. And a mem o ran dum of un der stand ing

on a frame work for trade and in vest ment con sul ta tion was signed prior

to emer gence of NAFTA.32

More over, re lax ation of Mex ico’s for eign in vest ment reg u la tions

pre ceded ne go ti a tion of NAFTA. New reg u la tion in 1989 con sti tuted an

“ex pan sive lib er al iza tion of Mex ico’s gen er ally re stric tive for eign in -

vest ment laws.”33 And in Au gust of 1989 the Gov ern ment is sued a Pet -

ro chem i cal Res o lu tion de clas si fy ing some pet ro chem i cals and mak ing

them more ame na ble to for eign in vest ment. In Jan u ary 1990 a

“By-Prod uct De cree” was is sued, re mov ing ad min is tra tive ob sta cles

for in ves tors in cer tain re fined prod ucts. All these de vel op ments are not 

con tin gent on NAFTA and dem on strate that Mex ico’s for eign in vest -

ment laws have been evolv ing to al low lim ited for eign in vest ment in

sec ond ary (in clud ing pet ro chem i cals) and ter tiary pe tro leum ac tiv i ties, 

al though pri mary ac tiv i ties would re main un der the ex clu sive do main

of PEMEX.34

A wider is sue is the re la tion ship be tween NAFTA and PEMEX’s

pro spec tive large scale in vest ment pro gram. With out sig nif i cant, sus -

tained in creases in world oil prices or lower tax lev ies, it is not clear how

PEMEX and the Mex i can gov ern ment will be able to fi nance such an

am bi tious scheme. This points to what can be re garded as a ma jor de fi -

ciency of NAFTA: con tin ued dis cour age ment of for eign eq uity in vest -

ment in the Mex i can en ergy sec tor re moves a po ten tial source of funds

for PEMEX to pur sue its mod ern iza tion and de vel op ment pro jects. A

cor ol lary is that those in the United States and Can ada an tic i pat ing

some kind of bo nanza in the pro vi sion of ser vices and equip ment to
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33 Kimball [1990, p.413].
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Mex ico will find their ex pec ta tions damp ened by PEMEX’s fi nan cial

con straints.

Dispute Mechanisms and Related
Matters

The dis pute mech a nism in the FTA has been main tained in NAFTA and

strength ened some what—al though it is easy to ex ag ger ate the de gree to 

which this has hap pened. Nev er the less, a con tin u ing shift of eco nomic

re la tion ships from the po lit i cal to the con trac tual sphere is ben e fi cial. It

is gen er ally to the ad van tage of smaller coun tries when a larger one is

more sub ject to the rule of law—some thing that NAFTA (and the FTA)

have cod i fied.35 More strin gent ob li ga tions on en ergy reg u la tion

should re duce the ca pac ity of U.S. fed eral and state reg u la tors to in ter -

fere in Ca na dian sales of nat u ral gas to the U.S. Clar i fi ca tion in NAFTA

that en ergy reg u la tions are sub ject to the dis ci pline of the Agree ment

not just at the federal level but at lower regulatory tiers is welcome.

The en cour age ment to ob serve con tracts up grades the FTA, al -

though whether the im pact will be vis i ble re mains to be seen. The em -

bel lish ment was ob vi ously in spired by the on-go ing im bro glio be tween

Ca na dian au thor i ties and the Cal i for nia Pub lic Util i ties Com mis sion

(CPUC). In 1988 the CPUC had sup ported an ex ten sion of long term nat -

u ral gas ex port licen ces for the ex port of Ca na dian gas by Al berta and

South ern Com pany (A&S) to Cal i for nia. But sub se quently the CPUC

saw the con tracts as pre clud ing com pet i tive ac cess, al leg edly re sult ing

in prices sub stan tially higher than those in the Ca na dian mar ket. The

CPUC then in voked var i ous reg u la tory mea sures to up set con trac tual

ar range ments be tween A&S and the main U.S. im porter, Pa cific Gas

Trans mis sion (PGT). In June of this year (1992), Can ada’s Na tional En -

ergy Board (NEB) took ac tion to coun ter act what it saw as “det ri men tal

ef fects” on the Ca na dian pub lic in ter est of reg u la tory de ci sions by the

CPUC. These were seen as un der min ing ex ist ing long-term com mer cial

ar range ments un der which Ca na dian pro duc ers sup ply gas to North -

ern Cal i for nia. The NEB took ac tion to pre vent dis place ment of the
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long-term gas sup ply un der con tract to A&S by short-term (pos si bly

cheaper) sup plies.36

Not sur pris ingly, the is sue arose of whether such ini tia tives would

of fend the FTA by con sti tut ing a re stric tion of ex ports. The NEB said its

ac tions were con sis tent with FTA ob li ga tions.37 The mer its of that ar gu -

ment need not de tain us. What is of abid ing in ter est is this Cal i for nian

dis pute as the pos si ble or i gin of the new stric ture in NAFTA about the

in tent to hon our con tracts. I had ar gued else where38 that the FTA still

left a lot of scope for gov ern ments to in flu ence trade. The NEB’s amend -

ment to short-term Cal i for nia ex port licence con di tions is a good ex am -

ple of this kind of ac tiv ity.

In an ear lier pa per I sug gested that un til var i ous chal lenges to in ter -

pre ta tion of the FTA were dealt with ei ther through dis pute mech a -

nisms or through the courts, the full im pli ca tions or mo dus ope randi of

the FTA will not be come clear.39 This com ment ap plies equally to

NAFTA.

Concluding Remarks

NAFTA is in tended to be a trade agree ment to cre ate a more in te -

grated North Amer i can mar ket—in fact one eco nomic zone, to use

the lan guage of the NAFTA “Over view.” While NAFTA may achieve 

this in terms of en ergy flows be tween Can ada and the United States,

it does not in terms of en ergy flows be tween Mex ico and the other

two Par ties. This lack of sym me try can be viewed as a flaw. But the

Agree ment might also be seen as pro vid ing a le ver to prise open the

Mex i can en ergy sec tor over time in a way that would lead to greater

and more ef fi cient in te gra tion of North Amer i can en ergy flows—the

es sen tial ra tio nale for free trade. Such a pro cess likely would be a

slow os mo sis. In deed, the “De scrip tion” of the Agree ment re fers to

en hanc ing the role of en ergy through “sus tained and grad ual lib er al -
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37 Ibid.

38 Watkins and Jones [1991, p.13].

39 Watkins [1991, p.82].



iza tion.”40 It would be un likely for Mex ico to abruptly cast aside de -

cades of con trol and state in volve ment. It is sal u tary to re call that

ne go ti a tion of the en ergy pro vi sions of the FTA were greatly eased by

com mit ments to de-reg u la tion on both sides of the Can ada-U.S. bor der

made in ad vance of the agree ment. No such pre lude for Mex ico pre -

ceded NAFTA.

More suc cess can be claimed at this time for the much greater ac cess

that sup pli ers of en ergy equip ment and ser vices to Mex ico en joy un der

NAFTA. To be sure, some im proved ac cess would in all prob a bil ity

have emerged ir re spec tive of the Agree ment. How ever, there is no

doubt that NAFTA would re in force such trends.

The main te nance of re stric tions on for eign in vest ment in Mex ico’s

pri mary en ergy ac tiv i ties may well thwart PEMEX’s am bi tious in vest -

ment plans. The ab sence in NAFTA of mea sures to al le vi ate pro spec tive

cap i tal short ages fac ing PEMEX is a de fi ciency of the Agree ment, and

will also slow down ef fi cient in te gra tion of Mex i can en ergy re sources in 

North Amer i can mar kets.

The “De scrip tion” of the Agree ment re fers to NAFTA’s en ergy pro -

vi sions in cor po rat ing and build ing on GATT dis ci plines “re gard ing

quan ti ta tive re stric tions on im ports and ex ports.” This is clearly an

over state ment, given Mex ico’s ex clu sion from many of the pro vi sions

gov ern ing U.S. and Ca na dian en ergy flows.41

NAFTA is unique in rep re sent ing an Agree ment sub ject ing the

econ omy of a de vel op ing coun try to the rig ours of com pe ti tion with two 

fully in dus trial ised coun tries. On a broader stage it may be a har bin ger

for cor re spond ing Agree ments with other coun tries in Latin Amer ica.

Some have al ready evinced an in ter est in join ing NAFTA.42 The con clu -

sion of sim i lar trade ar range ments to NAFTA with other coun tries in

Latin Amer ica could lead to a more co he sive North and South Amer i can 

pres ence in world oil mar kets. It is not friv o lous to sug gest that such de -

vel op ments might af fect the stra te gic bal ance of world oil. 
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The ti tle to this pa per in di cates a realm of un fin ished busi ness un -

der NAFTA. This is so. But NAFTA as cur rently writ ten—if con sum -

mated—would re main an im por tant mile stone. It would also con firm

and mod estly strengthen the en ergy pro vi sions pre vail ing un der the

FTA be tween Can ada and the U.S. This is not enough to gen er ate eu -

pho ria, but a sense of quiet sat is fac tion would be jus ti fied.
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NAFTA Rules of Origin
and Automotive Content 
Requirements

Peter Morici
University of Maine

Introduction

RULES OF OR I GIN ARE ES SEN TIAL to any ar range ment ex tend ing pref er -

en tial tar iff treat ment. When guided by lais sez faire prin ci ples,

their cen tral pur pose is to en sure that only “gen u ine” prod ucts of coun -

tries en ti tled to dif fer en tial treat ment re ceive it, and that tran ship ment

and light pro cess ing1 are not used by for eign sup pli ers to cir cum vent

higher du ties. How ever, de fin ing gen u ine prod ucts is never easy nor

free of the in tru sion of other pol icy ob jec tives. Par ties to trade agree -

ments of ten ma nip u late rules of or i gin to dis cour age the im ports of

com po nents they would pre fer were ob tained do mes ti cally. That is,

rules of origin often support interventionist industrial policy objectives.
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In the NAFTA ne go ti a tions, rules of or i gin at tracted con sid er able

at ten tion be cause of con cerns that Jap a nese and Eu ro pean firms would

es tab lish as sem bly op er a tions in Mex ico as a back door to the U.S. and

Ca na dian mar kets. In de fin ing NAFTA’s rules, ne go ti a tors were en -

cour aged to err on the strict side. Re gard ing in dus tries vul ner a ble to in -

ter na tional com pe ti tion, e.g., milk, sugar, pea nuts, fruits, veg e ta bles,

tex tiles and ap parel, au to mo tive prod ucts, and elec tronic com po nents,

they en dured con sid er able pres sures to im pose rules af ford ing pro tec -

tion to in dus tries that could be aided more ef fi ciently through more di -

rect pol icy in stru ments.

In sev eral ar eas, po lit i cal cal cu lus won out over eco nomic logic. Al -

though NAFTA rules of or i gin em body en cour ag ing im prove ments

over the Can ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment (FTA), in places, they re -

flect the con tem po rary Amer i can pro tec tion ist drift.

This pa per eval u ates the prin ci pal el e ments of NAFTA rules of or i -

gin and is di vided into five parts. The first part briefly re views cri te ria

for eval u at ing rules of or i gin from the per spec tives of ef fec tive im ple -

men ta tion and as in stru ments of in dus trial pol icy. It then dis cusses the

four prin ci pal ap proaches to cre at ing rules of or i gin and their strengths

and weak nesses. The sec ond part de scribes NAFTA’s gen eral (i.e.

nonautomotive) rules of or i gin, and the third part eval u ates these rules.

The fourth part as sesses re gional con tent re quire ments for the au to mo -

tive in dus try. The fifth part con tains some con clu sions.

Evaluating Rules of Origin

Gen er ally, rules of or i gin seek to as sign or i gin to the coun try do mi cil ing

the last sig nif i cant eco nomic ac tiv ity. To be sig nif i cant, the most re cent

ac tiv ity need not con trib ute the most value—it must only im part

enough value to es tab lish that the coun try has a gen u ine eco nomic stake 

in the product.
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Criteria

In 1987, the In ter na tional Trade Com mis sion sug gested four char ac ter -

is tics that fo cus on ef fec tive and con sis tent ap pli ca tion, which closely

ad here to lais sez faire prin ci ples. Rules should be:2

Uni form. Rules should be struc tured to en sure con sis tent ap pli -

ca tion.

Sim ple. Rules should be clear, and com pre hen sive to min i mize

sub jec tive judge ments.

Pre dict able. Busi nesses should be able to an tic i pate how ship ments 

will be treated.

Ad min is tra ble. Rules should be eas ily ver i fi able, un com pli cated

and not im pose bur den some re cord keep ing requirements.

In 1992, rec og niz ing the in dus trial pol icy mo ti va tions be hind some

rules of or i gin, the pres ent au thor sug gested two ad di tional cri te ria.3

Trans par ent. De vi a tion from the sig nif i cant eco nomic ac tiv ity stan -

dard should be ob vi ous, fa cil i tat ing public scrutiny.

Ef fi cient. Spe cific in dus tries should be pro moted in the least dis -

tort ing way.

Approaches

Gen er ally, ad vanced in dus trial coun tries ap ply some com bi na tion of

four ap proaches when im ple ment ing MFN tar iffs, free trade agree -

ments and dif fer en tial treat ment for de vel op ing coun tries, e.g., Gen eral

Pref er en tial Tariffs (GPT).
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Sub stan tial Trans for ma tion

When im ple ment ing Most Fa voured Na tion (MFN) tar iffs, quan ti ta tive

re stric tions and gov ern ment pro cure ment reg u la tions, the United

States uses a sub stan tial trans for ma tion test,4 and sim i lar ap proaches

are ap plied for MFN by the EC and Mex ico. U.S. prac tice as signs or i gin

if a pro cess re sults in a new ar ti cle with a dis tinc tive name, char ac ter or

use.5 Al though this test cap tures the es sence of sig nif i cant eco nomic ac -

tiv ity and does not im pose par tic u larly bur den some re cord keep ing re -

quire ments, the wide dis cre tion af forded cus toms of fi cials by words

such as “dis tinc tive char ac ter” can make ap pli ca tion of this rule ar bi -

trary and in con sis tent.6 In U.S. ap pli ca tion, this con cept has been prone

to costly lit i ga tion; wher ever ap plied, it is susceptible to abuse by

officials with opaque trade and industrial policy agendas.

Value Added Tests

The trend in re cent years has been to rely on more ob jec tive, value based

and pro cess based tests. For the GPT (1975) and Ca rib bean Ba sin Ini tia -

tive (CBI—1982), the United States re quires both sub stan tial trans for -

ma tion and a value added test—at least 35 per cent of the value of

ma te ri als plus di rect cost of pro cess ing must be con trib uted by the ex -

port ing na tion to qual ify for pref er en tial treat ment. Can ada em ploys

value added tests for pref er en tial ar range ments, e.g., Brit ish Pref er en -

tial, MFN and GPT. In FTA, a 50 per cent ma te ri als plus di rect cost of

pro cess ing test was cho sen as a back up to a change in tar iff clas si fi ca -

tion test (CTC) and is the primary rule for automotive products.

For ex am ple, un der CBI rules a small en gine as sem bled in the Do -

min i can Re pub lic from parts im ported from the EC would qual ify for

duty free en try into the United States if the do mes tic ma te ri als, la bour

costs and other di rect costs (e.g., de pre ci a tion on equip ment and elec -
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tric ity) are at least 35 per cent of the to tal of im ported ma te ri als, do mes tic 

ma te ri als, la bour costs, and other di rect costs.

Also the CBI per mits ac cu mu la tion among “ben e fi ciary coun tries.”

For ex am ple, if the to tal cost of a small en gine as sem bled in the Do min i -

can Re pub lic con tains 20 per cent do mes tic ma te ri als and di rect cost of

pro cess ing plus im ported com po nents from an other CBI coun try con -

trib ut ing an other 15 per cent to the to tal cost, the small en gine qual i fies

for duty free en try into the United States.

Value added tests are ap peal ing, be cause they ap pear to be uni -

form, sim ple, pre dict able, and ad min is tra ble; how ever, they can be

fraught with dif fi cul ties.

First, ap ply ing “a sin gle value added thresh old,” for ex am ple 50

per cent, is an ar bi trary stan dard for sig nif i cant eco nomic ac tiv ity; it may 

be too high for some prod ucts and too low for oth ers. This prob lem may

be fi nessed by vary ing thresh olds by prod ucts; how ever, this tac tic

opens the door to in dus try lob by ing and in ef fi cient in dus trial pol icy

mak ing. The ef fi ciency gains achieved by spec i fy ing rea son able and ap -

pro pri ate thresh olds for most in di vid ual prod ucts could be over -

whelmed by the in ef fi cien cies im posed by po lit i cally-in spired,

ex ces sively high thresh olds for the prod ucts threat ened by im port com -

pe ti tion and in dus tries us ing them as com po nents. Even when po lit i cal

ex pe di ency re quires pro tec tion, rules of or i gin are usu ally not the least

dis tort ing way of achiev ing this end.

For ex am ple, to pro tect U.S. lawn mower man u fac tur ers from off -

shore com pe ti tion, the draft ers of the FTA could have re quired a 75 per -

cent ma te ri als and di rect cost of pro cess ing test for lawn mow ers. Since

small en gines ac count for more than 25 per cent of the cost of lawn mow -

ers, this would have dis cour aged Ca na dian (U.S.) man u fac tur ers from

seek ing sub stan tial sales in the U.S. (Ca na dian) mar ket by ob tain ing

small en gines in low-wage, de vel op ing coun tries. Ma jor sup pli ers of

small en gines would be dis cour aged from mov ing as sem bly off shore.

Such a strat egy would im pose dis tor tions in mar kets for both small

en gines and lawn mow ers by im pos ing a hid den tar iff on small en gines

and rais ing the costs and prices of small en gines and lawn mow ers. Pro -

duc tion and con sump tion de ci sions would be di rectly dis torted in two
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mar kets, cet eris pa ri bus.7 Im pos ing a com mon or co or di nated ex ter nal

tar iff on lawn mow ers would only im pose dis tor tions in the mar ket for

lawn mow ers; there fore, it would im pose fewer ef fi ciency losses. A sub -

sidy to lawn mower pro duc ers would im pose the few est in ef fi cien cies.8

If free trade is not pos si ble, sub si dies are sec ond best, tar iffs are third

best, and rules of or i gin that dic tate where com po nents are ob tained are

no more than fourth best.

Sec ond, just se lect ing a work ing def i ni tion for value added is it self

dif fi cult. From the per spec tive of eco nomic the ory, the trans ac tion price

is most at trac tive, be cause it in cludes the most com pre hen sive con cept
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international economics: free trade is best, subsidies are second best, tariffs 
third best, and various types of quantitative restrictions fourth best. 
Among other things, quantitative restrictions tend to be fourth best
because of their rigid application.
   Depending on their structure and objectives, aggressive rules of origin
tend to be fourth best, because they raise the prices faced by both producers 
and consumers in multiple markets (in this case small engines and lawn
mowers), and they tend to be as rigidly imposed as quantitative
restrictions.



of do mes tic con tri bu tion to value and it is the least messy to ap ply.9

How ever, such trans ac tion prices of ten do not rep re sent true mar ket

val ues, be cause they in volve, for ex am ple, intracompany trans fers of

goods. This is an im por tant rea son why a cost based ap proach to mea -

sur ing value added, in clud ing ma te ri als, la bour costs and other di rect

pro cess ing costs, is fre quently pre ferred.

Con cep tu ally, to best ap prox i mate mar ket value, la bour costs, re -

turns to cap i tal and in tel lec tual prop erty, rent for land, and a share of

firm wide man a ge rial, R&D, ad ver tis ing, and other over head costs

should be in cluded; how ever, dif fi cult is sues arise. For ex am ple, cap i tal

cost al low ances and de pre ci a tion sched ules, es tab lished by ac count ing

and tax rules, of ten do not ad e quately re flect the con tri bu tion of plant

and equip ment to the mar ket value.10 Roy al ties for for eign in tel lec tual

prop erty can be ma nip u lated to the ad van tage of ex port ers, cre at ing

trans fer pric ing prob lems sim i lar to the ones en coun tered in in ter na -

tional tax a tion. Im puted rents should be ap plied when land is owned by 

the man u fac turer but such shadow pric ing is dif fi cult and im pre cise.

And con sider, for ex am ple, the prob lems of al lo cat ing Ford’s spend ing

on R&D for en gine and trans mis sion de sign, or its over head ex penses

for cen tral ad min is tra tion and ad ver tis ing.

To min i mize, though not elim i nate these com pli ca tions, value

added may be de fined over a nar rower base than may be jus ti fied on

grounds of eco nomic the ory. This was the tack cho sen in FTA by se lect -

ing “ma te ri als and di rect cost of pro cess ing” and in strictly lim it ing the

list of al low able costs to ex clude most over head costs.

Third, fin ished prod ucts can meet, for ex am ple, a 50 per cent con tent 

test when they have much less than 50 per cent value added orig i nat ing

in the free trade area, if prod ucts are as sem bled from com po nents that
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asset values.



in turn are par tially made with im ported com po nents. For ex am ple,

small en gines as sem bled from im ported kits may have 50 per cent do -

mes tic ma te ri als and di rect cost of pro cess ing. When these en gines are

com bined with other wholly im ported parts to make lawn mow ers,

their en tire value counts as do mes tic ma te ri als. From a cus toms per -

spec tive, the value of these small en gines plus the di rect cost of as sem -

bling the lawn mower may equal or ex ceed 50 per cent but the value

added orig i nat ing in the do mes tic econ omy may be much less. 

This is the so-called roll up prob lem that has been so trou ble some in

the au to mo tive sec tor un der FTA. It may be coun tered by trac ing the

value of im ported com po nents through the stages of pro duc tion but

this im poses bur den some re cord keep ing, es pe cially for com plex prod -

ucts in volv ing many lay ers of sup pli ers like au to mo biles and tele com -

mu ni ca tions sys tems. Small pro duc ers, lack ing the le ver age with

ven dors that the Big Three and ma jor Asian and Eu ro pean automakers

en joy, would find such trac ing re quire ments quite dif fi cult to ful fil.

Fourth, value added tests can fall prey to the kinds of val u a tion

prob lems com mon in dump ing cases. For ex am ple, when trans ac tion

prices for com po nents or the fi nal good in ques tion do not re flect mar ket 

val ues, ow ing to intracompany trans fers or pur chases from cap tive sup -

pli ers, find ing prox ies and as sign ing val ues for in puts and out puts of -

fers op por tu ni ties for abuse by both pri vate firms and gov ern ment

of fi cials en forc ing the rules.

Fifth, for many man u fac tur ing pro cesses, value added re quire -

ments may prove more bur den some for low wage mem bers of a free

trade area. More over, with NAFTA value added re quire ments set fairly

high, NAFTA rules may ac tu ally place Mex ico at a com pet i tive

disadvan tage vis-B-vis coun tries el i gi ble for CBI treat ment. Both of these

is sues are dis cussed be low in the sec tion eval u at ing NAFTA rules of or i -

gin.

Pro cess Tests

Al ter na tively, or i gin may be as signed by a no men cla ture that dis tin -

guishes be tween com po nents and fi nal prod ucts on the ba sis of sig nif i -

cant steps in pro duc tion pro cesses. In 1987, the In ter na tional Trade

Com mis sion sug gested such a no men cla ture be de vel oped to stan dard -

ize and add more cer tainty and clar ity to the ad min is tra tion of rules of
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or i gin.11 The con tin ual evo lu tion of products and processes poses

obvious problems.

Change in Tar iff Clas si fi ca tion Tests

Ap prox i ma tions of pro cess tests are CTC rules that serve as pri mary

tests for FTA, NAFTA and EC pref er en tial ar range ments. These are de -

fined in terms of the Har mo nized Tar iff Sched ule (HTS) em ployed by

most GATT countries.

The HTS is di vided into sec tions num bered in Ro man Nu mer als

from I to XXI. Within these are ninety-seven chap ters, e.g., Sec tion I,

Live An i mals and An i mal Prod ucts con tains Chap ters 1 to 5 and Sec tion

XXI, Works of Art, Col lec tors’ Pieces and An tiques con tains Chap ter 97.

Chap ters es tab lish two digit clas si fi ca tions, e.g., all clas si fi ca tions

within Chap ter 11 be gin with the pre fix 11. In turn, these are di vided

into four digit head ings (1110) and six digit sub head ings (1110.10).

Coun tries us ing the HTS may di vide these fur ther into eight digit tar iff

lines.

Qual i fy ing FTA CTCs are spec i fied for each sec tion of the HTS. For

some prod ucts, changes at the chap ter level are re quired, while for oth -

ers, changes at the head ing or sub head ing level will suf fice. 

CTC tests may have sev eral at trib utes. For coun tries ap ply ing the

Har mo nized Tar iff Sys tem (HTS), they are uni form, sim ple, pre dict -

able, eas ily ad min is tered, and trans par ent. Large re quired CTCs mo ti -

vated by pol icy goals are eas ily iden ti fied. For ex am ple, the FTA

dis al lows the trans for ma tion of fruits and veg e ta bles (Chap ters 7 and 8)

into frozen or canned goods (Chap ter 20). Clearly, can ning is a sig nif i -

cant eco nomic ac tiv ity. This tac tic pro tects farm ers by pe nal iz ing can -

ners but at least it is trans par ent.

CTC tests may have short com ings too. First, HTS was not con -

structed for this pur pose and does not sys tem at i cally sort prod ucts ac -

cord ing to stages of pro duc tion. In some cases, sub stan tial

trans for ma tion may most closely co in cide with a CTC at the chap ter

level, while in other cases it may co in cide with a change in head ings,

sub head ings or tar iff lines. For some prod ucts, HTS does not dis tin -

guish be tween fi nal prod ucts and parts. For ex am ple, HTS as signs sep a -
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rate head ings to bi cy cles (HTS 8712) and parts (8714) but not to baby

car riages and parts (8715). HTS may not dis tin guish be tween com pli -

cated as sem bly op er a tions and as sem bly that adds lit tle value.

FTA han dled these prob lems by vary ing the scale of tar iff clas si fi ca -

tions that must be tra versed and, for some goods, by ap ply ing a sup ple -

men tary value added test noted above. In ad di tion, where the HTS does

not pro vide sep a rate clas si fi ca tions for prod ucts and their com po nents,

a 50 per cent U.S.-Ca na dian ma te ri als and di rect cost of pro cess ing test is 

ap plied to as sem bly op er a tions. Also, for some prod ucts, both a CTC

and 50 per cent U.S.-Ca na dian ma te ri als and di rect cost of pro cess ing is

re quired.

EC re quires a four digit CTC, and for some goods, this test is sup ple -

mented by lists of pro cesses that can con fer or i gin with out a CTC (pos i -

tive tests) and pro cesses that can not con fer or i gin (neg a tive tests).

These ap proaches are open to all kinds of in ef fi cient in dus trial pol -

icy mak ing. NAFTA value added re quire ments for plas tics (dis cussed

be low), and EC neg a tive pro cess tests for foot wear are ex am ples of such

abuses. Un der EC rules, or i gin sta tus can not be ac corded a shoe man u -

fac tured with an im ported up per even though this pro cess con sti tutes a

CTC at the four digit level (6406.10 to 6401-6405)12 and is clearly a sig nif -

i cant man u fac tur ing pro cess.

Sec ond, HTS spec i fies a no men cla ture to the six digit level. Tar iff

sched ules of ten fur ther disaggregate prod uct cat e go ries to the eight and 

ten digit lev els, and dis tinc tions among cat e go ries at these lev els can be

im por tant in de fin ing CTC re quire ments. In con sis ten cies at eight digit

lev els be tween the U.S., Ca na dian and Mex i can tar iff sched ules re -

quired at ten tion in NAFTA.

Third, CTC tests re quire cus toms of fi cials to make two sets of clas si -

fi ca tions, one for im ported prod ucts and an other for third coun try com -

po nents. They may rely on clas si fi ca tion de ci sions made by the source

coun try; how ever, lack ing uni form cus toms reg u la tions this can lead to

dis putes.
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NAFTA General Rules of Origin

Ow ing to the pres sures on ne go ti a tors noted in the in tro duc tion,

NAFTA as pires to quite strict stan dards for rules of or i gin. The fram ers

sought “to en sure that NAFTA ben e fits are ac corded only to goods pro -

duced in the North Amer i can re gion, not goods made wholly or in

large part in other coun tries.”13 When re gional con tent tests are re -

quired, for ex am ple, the stan dards the United States and Can ada im -

pose on im ports from Mex ico are tougher than the stan dards the United

States im poses on Mex i can GPT im ports or CBI imports.

Like FTA, the ba sic NAFTA rules af ford North Amer i can sta tus to

goods con tain ing nonregional ma te ri als if they are suf fi ciently trans -

formed to achieve a CTC, and gen er ally, these cri te ria are sup ple -

mented by value added tests.

CTC Criteria

Re quired CTCs vary from two to eight dig its. Where dif fer ences in no -

men cla ture pose prob lems, the rules de fine cor re spon dences be tween

the three na tion’s tar iff sched ules at the eight-digit level. For ex am ple,

the man u fac ture of pa per, pa per board and sim i lar prod ucts (HTS 48)

from im ported wood pulp (HTS 47) con fers or i gin. The man u fac ture of

en ve lopes, let ter cards, post cards, as sorted sta tion ary sets, etc. (HTS

48.17) from pa per and pa per board of the kinds used for writ ing and

printing (HTS 48.10) confers origin.

Value Added Criteria 

Where fin ished prod ucts and com po nents are named in the same tar iff

clas si fi ca tion, meet ing one of two re gional value con tent (RVC) tests

will suf fice to achieve North Amer i can sta tus. The as sem bly of baby car -

riages with im ported parts (HTS 8715) is an example.

For some prod ucts both the CTC and RVC tests must be met to qual -

ify for duty free sta tus, for ex am ple, the as sem bly of bi cy cle parts into a

bi cy cle (CTC from HTS 8714 to 8712) and the as sem bly of trailer parts
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such as wheels, ax les and ma jor body com po nents into a camp ing trailer 

(HTS 8716.90 to 8716.10).

Usu ally, ex port ers may choose be tween sat is fy ing the 60 per cent of

“trans ac tion value” test or the 50 per cent of “net cost” test. The for mer

con cept is based on the f.o.b. price paid or pay able for the good; the

value of nonoriginating com po nents is sub tracted from the trans ac tions 

value to com pute RVC.

The net cost con cept em ploys a nar rower def i ni tion of value added.

Ex cluded from al low able costs are roy al ties, sales pro mo tion, pack ag -

ing and ship ping; a cap will be placed on al low able in ter est ex penses.14

The trans ac tion value and the nar rower net cost con cepts are both

broader con cepts of value added than the FTA ma te ri als and di rect cost

of pro cess ing con cept. Net cost is broader than its FTA an a log, be cause

it en com passes more of the gen eral costs of do ing busi ness and more in -

ter est ex penses.15

The net cost method must be ap plied if the trans ac tion value is not

ac cept able un der the GATT Cus toms Val u a tion Code, or if the good is

sold by the pro ducer to a re lated per son and the pro ducer sells 85 per -

cent of iden ti cal or sim i lar goods to one or sev eral re lated per sons over a

six month pe riod pre ced ing the sale. The pur pose of these con di tions is

to en sure that the trans ac tion value, when it is ap plied, rep re sents a

mar ket value and not a ma nip u lated price.

For au to mo tive prod ucts, the net cost method is man da tory (the

trans ac tion value may not be used), and de pend ing on the prod uct, 60

or 62.5 per cent is re quired. For foot wear, the net cost method is also

man da tory, and 55 per cent is re quired.

For many sec ond ary chem i cal prod ucts (HTS 34, 35 and 36), ei ther

the trans ac tion value or net cost re quire ment must be met. When the

trans ac tion value is used, a 65 per cent thresh old ap plies. For in sec ti -

cides, fun gi cides, her bi cides and dis in fec tants (HTS 3808), the trans ac -

tions and net cost stan dards are 80 and 70 per cent if the prod uct con tains 

more than one ac tive in gre di ent.
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Special Provisions

A de minimis rule pre vents goods con tain ing less than seven per cent im -

ported ma te ri als from los ing el i gi bil ity be cause they oth er wise fail to

meet a spe cific rule of or i gin, e.g., achiev ing a re quired CTC. Ex cluded

from this pro vi sion are sev eral pri mary ag ri cul tural prod ucts whose

mar kets are gen er ally pro tected by very strict rules of or i gin for down -

stream prod ucts. Ex am ples in clude var i ous uses of milk, sugar, lard,

pig and poul try fat, in gre di ents for al co holic bev er ages, cof fee, tea, and

spices. Also ex cluded are ma te ri als used in gas and electric stoves and

ranges, and trash compactors.

An ac cu mu la tion pro vi sion per mits the ex porter of a good to in clude

the ac tiv i ties of other North Amer i can firms in volved in the pro duc tion

of the good to dem on strate that the good meets the nec es sary CTC and

RVC re quire ments. 

Where a firm uses fun gi ble ma te ri als from North Amer i can and

non-North Amer i can sources to make a good, the firm need not ac count

for orig i nat ing and nonoriginating ma te ri als in each item shipped as the 

Uni form Reg u la tions will pro vide rules for av er ag ing.

Uniform Regulations

NAFTA con tains a chap ter on cus toms val u a tion which was ab sent

from FTA. In it the three coun tries agree to es tab lish Uni form Reg u la -

tions re gard ing the in ter pre ta tion, ap pli ca tion and ad min is tra tion of

rules of or i gin, and to em body these reg u la tions in do mes tic law. For ex -

am ple, when us ing the net cost method busi nesses may “rea son ably al -

lo cate” cer tain over head ex penses and gen eral costs of do ing busi ness

ac cord ing to pro vi sions to be set out in the Uniform Regulations.

The cus toms val u a tion chap ter also pro vides for the cre ation of a

Cer tif i cate of Or i gin that the ex port ing coun try will is sue pro duc ers or

ex port ers, and trans par ent pro ce dures for the im port ing coun try to re -

view these cer tif i cates if it sus pects a des ig na tion of North Amer i can or -

i gin is in cor rect. This chap ter es tab lishes pro ce dures for pro duc ers and

ex port ers to ob tain ad vanced rul ings, as well as their right to ap peal cus -

toms de ci sions be fore do mes tic au thor i ties. A tri lat eral work ing group

will fo cus on is sues such as uni form in ter pre ta tion of CTC sched ules

and val u a tion, as well as mak ing mod i fi ca tions to the rules.
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Evaluating the General Rules

As noted in the first part of this pa per, eval u at ing rules of or i gin has two

sides: ef fec tive and con sis tent im ple men ta tion, and the use of rules as

in stru ments of in dus trial policy.

Effective Implementation

Over all, the gen eral (nonautomotive) rules of or i gin should prove to be

at least as uni form, sim ple, pre dict able, and ad min is tra ble as the FTA

rules. The rules ex hibit the qual i ties an tic i pated from a sys tem founded

on CTCs and backed up by value added tests. They lay out re quired

CTCs in pains tak ing de tail. This is why the rules chap ter num bers

nearly 200 pages. Where nec es sary, they pro vide pre cise trans la tions

among the three coun tries’ tar iff no men cla tures at the eight digit level.

The Uni form Reg u la tions and work ing group es tab lished to achieve

con sis tency in the im ple men ta tion of rules should limit prob lems and

dis putes emerg ing from ex port ing coun try as sign ments of or i gin to fi -

nal prod ucts and com po nents, or that may arise con cern ing val u a tion.

These are im por tant im prove ments over FTA rules, as are the broader

definitions chosen for measuring regional content.

Not with stand ing ex cep tions to the 50/60 rule for au to mo biles, foot -

wear and many sec ond ary chem i cals, NAFTA RVC re quire ments im -

pose most of the ben e fits and costs of a sin gle value added thresh old,

al beit with two choices for mea sur ing it.

Re gard ing the Uni form Reg u la tions one ca veat is in or der. In the

FTA, uni form ap pli ca tion has been ab sent. Rev e nue Can ada is sued its

guide lines, the U.S. Cus toms Ad min is tra tion is sued its rul ings, and

U.S. unilateralism has been per ceived to be a big prob lem by Ca na di -

ans. Un der the NAFTA, what hap pens af ter the Uni form Reg u la tions

are writ ten?

If one party ap plies these uni lat er ally to other par ties dis sat is fac -

tion, will the lat ter be able to ob tain ef fec tive re dress through the work -

ing group pro cess? If not, dis pute set tle ment, as pro vided for by

NAFTA Chap ter 20 (the an a log to FTA Chap ter 18), could prove a long,

cir cu itous route. Cer tainly, this is what was in di cated by the FTA dis -

pute over U.S. cus toms treat ment of nonmortgage in ter est by Honda.

With mu tu ally agreed upon stan dards in the NAFTA chap ter on cus -

toms val u a tion and the soon to be drafted Uni form Reg u la tions in hand, 
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the three coun tries should se ri ously con sider es tab lish ing a speedy and

bind ing dis pute set tle ment re gime.

The pro vi sions for de minimis, ac cu mu la tion among firms, and fun -

gi ble ma te ri als are wel come in no va tions. They will ease the ful fil ment

of the rules of or i gin with out di min ish ing their ef fec tive ness; hence,

they will im prove ef fi ciency.

With the ex cep tion of au to mo biles (dis cussed be low), NAFTA rules 

do not ad dress the roll up prob lem. On bal ance, this is prob a bly a plus,

be cause of the ad min is tra tive bur dens that trac ing the con tents of com -

po nents would im pose on many smaller and me dium sized firms.

NAFTA Rules as Instruments of
Industrial Policy

In spec i fy ing re quired CTCs and RVC re quire ments, NAFTA im poses

some fairly in ef fi cient, even if trans par ent, in dus trial policies.

Like FTA rules, NAFTA CTC rules dis al low the trans for ma tion of

fresh fruits and veg e ta bles into frozen or canned goods, pro tect ing

farm ers at the ex pense of food pro ces sors. Also, NAFTA rules limit or

dis al low CTCs, even at the chap ter level, for sig nif i cant amounts of im -

ported sugar, cof fee, milk, or pea nuts used in pro cessed foods.

As noted, NAFTA im poses a 55 per cent net cost test on the man u -

fac ture of shoes made with im ported soles, heels and other com po nents

(CTC from HTS 6406.20-6406.99 to 6401-6405), and NAFTA rules will

not award duty free sta tus to shoes made with im ported up pers (CTC

from HTS 6406.10 to 6401-6405). This tac tic will dis cour age im ports of

shoe com po nents from off shore for as sem bly in Mex ico and reexport to

the United States and Can ada. Whether such pro tec tion has merit is one

is sue; how ever, us ing rules of or i gin to do so will likely im pose more

dis tor tions and cre ate greater in ef fi cien cies than as sist ing the shoe in -

dus try through sub si dies or com mon or co or di nated tar iffs.

In an other ex am ple, NAFTA, like the FTA, im poses both CTC re -

quire ments and a 50/60 RVC test 39 (Plas tics and Ar ti cles Thereof). This

chap ter in cludes sep a rate tar iff head ings for: pri mary plas tics, e.g.,

poly mers; in ter me di ate prod ucts used to make other plas tic prod ucts

and con sumed by nonrelated in dus tries, e.g., tubes, boxes and plates;

and fi nal prod ucts, e.g., floor cov er ings and plas tic doc u ment bind ers.

Clearly, sig nif i cant eco nomic ac tiv i ties are in volved in the trans for ma -
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tion of poly mers into sheets and tubes or floor cov er ings, and value

added tests to sup ple ment changes in head ings is un nec es sary in these

cases. Per haps for some less ob vi ous sit u a tions, the 50/60 RVC test may

be ap pro pri ate, but gen er ally it ap pears to be over kill.

Gen er ally, these value added re quire ments may be ex pected to pro -

tect North Amer i can pri mary plas tics at the ex pense of sec ond ary plas -

tics, or to pro tect both in dus tries at the ex pense of fi nal prod ucts. They

im pose mul ti ple dis tor tions with dif fi cult to cal i brate con se quences.

Used in this way, rules of or i gin are in ef fi cient and crude in stru ments of

in dus trial pol icy.

For tex tiles/ap parel, NAFTA im poses a much stricter re gime than

the FTA. For cot ton and some man made fibres, re quired CTCs cre ate a

fi bre for ward re gime, e.g., gar ments must be made from North Amer i -

can cloth that was made from North Amer i can thread, which in turn

was made from North Amer i can fibres. For most prod ucts, in clud ing

wool, the rule is thread for ward.16 For fibres in short sup ply such as silk

and flax (linen), gar ments made from im ported fab ric may qual ify for

duty free treat ment.

The tex tiles/ap parel pro vi sions ex em plify rules of or i gin at their

worst. They im pose cas cad ing dis tor tions of un known pro por tions as

their ef fects on costs and prices as cend through the pro duc tion chain

from fibres to fab rics to fin ished gar ments. This scheme pro tects fibres,

yarns and thread, and tex tiles more than ap parel, with many cross cut -

ting ef fects. For ex am ple, since ap parel is such a la bour in ten sive in dus -

try, many seg ments of the U.S. in dus try may ben e fit by de ny ing duty

free sta tus to Mex i can gar ments made from off shore fab rics; how ever,

these U.S. man u fac tur ers will be con strained to pur chase more ex pen -

sive North Amer i can tex tiles for ex ports to Mex ico. Over all there are

more ef fi cient ways to as sist these in dus tries, e.g., sub si dies or a com -

mon/co or di nated im port re gime for tex tiles and ap parel. How ever, as is 

the case for the in dus tries dis cussed above, such ap proaches im pose po -

lit i cal costs that the three gov ern ments are not will ing to en dure.
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Over all, al though NAFTA rules of or i gin closely fol low FTA rules,

they ap pear to be at least as strict and in many places stricter. Even putt -

ing aside the tex tile/ap parel and au to mo tive re gimes, NAFTA CTC

rules are more de mand ing in some places and man da tory value added

tests are more fre quent in NAFTA than FTA. Also, af ter tar iffs reach

zero, im ports from Mex ico will no lon ger be able to qual ify for zero tar iff 

treat ment, where ap pli ca ble, un der GPT. This ef fec tively raises value

added re quire ments for Mex i can made goods that for merly qual i fied

un der GPT.17

Consequences of Strict Rules

Al though NAFTA rules of or i gin may not be char ac ter ized as dra co -

nian,18 the trend to ward more re stric tive rules is dis ap point ing. Add ing 

Mex ico to the Can ada-U.S. free trade area in creases the range of hu man

and phys i cal re sources avail able cheaply within the free trade area; in

turn, this in creases the range of prod ucts that may be made and “sig nif i -

cant eco nomic ac tiv i ties” that may be un der taken on a com pet i tive basis 

inside the free trade area.

With the ad di tion of Mex ico, fewer mar ket in cen tives should be

pres ent merely to ship, for ex am ple, tele vi sion or bi cy cle com po nent

kits to Mex ico for as sem bly and reexport, be cause hav ing de reg u lated

its econ omy and of fered lit er ate work ers at low wages, free trade makes

Mex ico as good a place as any to man u fac ture most of the la bour in ten -

sive com po nents used in tele vi sions and bi cy cles. And, as the

maquiladora ex pe ri ence in di cates, tri lat eral free trade should make the

United States and Can ada more at trac tive lo ca tions for ob tain ing more

so phis ti cated com po nents that are not eco nom i cal to make in Mex ico.

Fur ther more, overly strict rules of or i gin do not pro vide a pow er ful

in cen tive when tar iffs are low or quan ti ta tive re stric tions are not im -

posed. Overly bur den some re quire ments may have per verse ef fects,
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announced U.S. plans to cancel GPT status for Mexico—see International
Trade Reporter, Vol. 9 (August 19, 1992), p. 1431. Interviews with Mexican
officials confirm that they anticipate this action.

18 Textiles and apparel provide a major exception.



e.g., cause man u fac tur ers to in crease in stead of de crease their use of im -

ported com po nents or be ig nored all to gether. 

For ex am ple, the 50/60 per cent NAFTA RVC re quire ments im posed 

on baby car riages could cause as sem blers in Mex ico to pur chase mostly

im ported parts and ab sorb the 4.4 and 12.5 per cent U.S. and Ca na dian

du ties if the ad di tional cost of U.S. and Ca na dian parts is not worth the

tar iff sav ings. In con trast, a 35 per cent value added stan dard, such as the 

United States ap plies for GPT and CBI, might be more of ten ob served

and better en cour age Mex i can as sem blers to source U.S. and Ca na dian

parts. With av er age U.S. and Ca na dian tar iffs on du ti able Mex i can im -

ports at only about 6 and 11 per cent, this is more than an ac a demic con -

cern.

High RVC re quire ments place a heavier bur den on firms in Mex ico,

ow ing to its low wages, than on firms in the United States and Can ada.

For ex am ple, the high value added tests ap plied by NAFTA to the as -

sem bly of mo tor cy cles, bi cy cles, wheel chairs, and baby car riages are

po ten tially much less oner ous for Ca na dian firms than Mex i can firms.

Iden ti cal pro cesses, em ploy ing an as sort ment of mod er ately skilled la -

bour and man age ment, could re sult in prod ucts that qual ify for duty

free en try into the United States when made in Can ada but not when

made in Mex ico. 

One con se quence of NAFTA of fer ing ex port ers the op tion of ap ply -

ing the trans ac tion value method is to give Mex ico a break in this re gard. 

For ex am ple, when a Mex i can prod uct only com petes with a Ca na dian

prod uct in the U.S. mar ket and en joys lower la bour costs, the Mex i can

pro ducer should be able to price up to the Ca na dian com pe ti tion and

lower wages in Mex ico would be come ir rel e vant in es tab lish ing the

Mex i can share of North Amer i can con tent, cet eris pa ri bus.19 How ever, if

the Mex i can prod uct com petes with a CBI prod uct and a Ca na dian

prod uct, then the Mex i can pro ducer must price to com pete with the

low est cost com pet i tor. It could work out that the CBI prod uct could

meet its 35 per cent thresh old while the Mex i can prod uct failed to meet

its 60 per cent thresh old.
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It would seem odd to per mit prod ucts re sult ing from iden ti cal man -

u fac tur ing ac tiv i ties to qual ify for duty free en try into the United States

when un der taken in Can ada or the Do min i can Re pub lic but not when

un der taken in Mex ico. Yet, as the rules of or i gin are struc tured, that is

ex actly what could hap pen.

All of these con sid er ations would seem to fa vour more le nient, as

op posed to stricter, rules of or i gin for NAFTA than are em bod ied in

FTA. NAFTA rules re quire eas ier, not more dif fi cult, CTCs, lower value

added thresh olds, and fewer man da tory value added tests. It would be

rea son able to lower trans ac tion value thresh old to 50 per cent or less and 

the net cost test to 35 or 40 per cent.

North American Content
Requirements for Automobiles

All three na tional gov ern ments have sought to main tain a large pres -

ence in the au to mo bile in dus try. The cen tral role trade man age ment has

played in these in dus trial pol i cies20 is re flected in the struc tures and dis -

tinc tive char ac ter is tics of three na tional automobile industries.

Broad Outlines of 
Pre-NAFTA Regimes21

Since 1981, Jap a nese pro duc ers have re strained ex ports into the U.S.

and Ca na dian mar kets un der for mal and in for mal vol un tary re straint

agree ments.
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20 Notable among recent or present policies are U.S. and Canadian voluntary
restraint agreements with Japanese manufacturers, U.S. efforts to increase
purchases of components by Japanese manufacturers, Canadian
safeguards in the Automotive Agreement of 1965, Canadian duty draw
back and remissions benefits tied to exports and production, the
maquiladora program, and Mexico’s domestic content and export
requirements and severe import management regimes.

21 For more detailed accounts see the chapter by Jon Johnson elsewhere in
this volume, and Peter Morici, Rules of Origin for a North American Trade
Accord, pp. 11-30.



By 1998, du ties will be elim i nated on all bi lat er ally traded au to mo -

tive prod ucts meet ing a 50 per cent ma te ri als and di rect cost of pro cess -

ing test. Can ada may con tinue to of fer GM, Ford, Chrys ler and Volvo22

the op tion in stead of meet ing the stricter 1965 Au to mo tive Agree ment

per for mance re quire ments23 to qual ify for the ad di tional priv i lege of

im port ing prod ucts from third coun tries duty free. Es sen tially, firms

must as sem ble one ve hi cle in Can ada for each one sold there and

achieve value added in Can ada equal to 60 per cent of fleet sales.

Other U.S. based firms (e.g., Jap a nese trans plants) en joy sim i lar ben -

e fits un der duty re mis sion agree ments but Can ada has agreed to

phase these out.

In Mex ico, two au to mo tive in dus tries have emerged—the

maquila-dora sec tor, and a highly pro tected and reg u lated in dig e nous

in dus try com posed of do mes tic parts sup pli ers and ve hi cle as sem bly

by the Big Three, Nissan, and Volks wagen. The 1989 Au to mo tive De -

cree re quired in di vid ual ve hi cle pro duc ers to match each dol lar of im -

ports with 2.5 dol lars of ex ports in 1991, de clin ing to 1.75 dol lars in 1994. 

Im ports of fin ished ve hi cles were lim ited to 15 per cent of do mes tic sales

in 1991 and 20 per cent in 1993. Ve hi cle as sem blers must achieve 36 per -

cent do mes tic con tent (parts and la bour) for ve hi cles and 30 per cent for

parts .  Gen er al ly,  qual  i  fy ing parts  must be pro duced in

non-maquiladora plants, where for eign own er ship is lim ited to 40 per -

cent with some ex cep tions.

Objectives in Negotiations

While vol un tary re straint agree ments and Ca na dian duty re mis sion in -

cen tives have en cour aged Jap a nese and other for eign pro duc ers to lo -

cate as sem bly fa cil i ties in North Amer ica, the U.S. parts def i cit with

Ja pan has bal looned. Most Jap a nese parts pur chases in North Amer ica

tend to be low tech nol ogy items, in stead of en gines, trans mis sions, or
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23 These are commonly called the Canadian “safeguards.”



elec tronic con trol com po nents. Re lated to this is sue, the U.S. in dus try

has be come con vinced that Jap a nese trans plants have ei ther abused or

too greatly prof ited from “roll up” in meet ing FTA rules of or i gin. En ter -

ing NAFTA ne go ti a tions, Gen eral Mo tors pro posed a 60 per cent North

Amer i can con tent re quire ment, Chrys ler and Ford en dorsed a 70 per -

cent re quire ment, and the U.S. Mo tor Ve hi cle and Equipment

Manufacturers Association supported a 75 percent rule.

In Can ada, the Au to mo tive Agree ment safe guards and duty re mis -

sion in cen tives have fos tered a com pet i tively strong ve hi cle as sem bly

sec tor but a weaker parts sec tor. Cou pled with the fact that the Big Three 

and Volvo ac count for 90 per cent of Ca na dian ve hi cle pro duc tion and

al ready have a strong in cen tive to achieve 60 per cent Ca na dian value

added, high North Amer i can con tent re quire ments would do more to

ben e fit U.S./Mex i can parts pro duc ers than Ca na dian sup pli ers. Hence,

Can ada had lit tle in cen tive to sup port high con tent re quire ments that

might also dis cour age Asian and Eu ro pean in vest ment in Ca na dian as -

sem bly op er a tions.

Out side the maquiladora sec tor, Mex ico’s auto de crees en cour -

aged the de vel op ment of a Mex i can parts sec tor and a for eign-owned

ve hi cle as sem bly sec tor. The for mer is frag mented and back ward,24

and the lat ter is much in need of ra tio nal iza tion. In NAFTA, fac ing a

ma jor over haul of its au to mo tive re gime, Mex ico had some in ter est in

high North Amer i can con tent re quire ments and phased elim i na tion of 

its do mes tic sour cing re quire ments to as sist the mod ern iza tion, as op -

posed to the elim i na tion, of its parts sec tor, and to give for eign as sem -

blers some time to re con fig ure. This said, over the lon ger term, Mex ico, 

like Can ada, should be more in ter ested in at tract ing glob ally com pet i -

tive pro duc tion than in max i miz ing the re gional con tent of ve hi cles

sold in North Amer ica.
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NAFTA’s Automobile Regime

NAFTA will im pose a 62.5 per cent of net cost re quire ment for pas sen ger 

au to mo biles, light trucks and their en gines and trans mis sions; for other

ve hi cles and parts, the thresh old will be 60 per cent.25 Can ada may still

of fer the Big Three and Volvo the op tion of com ply ing with Au to mo tive

Agree ment rules if they wish to re tain duty free ac cess for third coun try

prod ucts. To elim i nate “roll up,” in com put ing the re gional con tent, the

value of com po nents ob tained from out side North Amer ica must be

traced through the pro duc tion chain.26

Mex ico’s Auto De cree pol i cies, in clud ing im port re straints, per for -

mance re quire ments and in vest ment re stric tions, will be phased out by

Jan u ary 1, 2004. For ve hi cle as sem blers, trade bal anc ing re quire ments

will be lib er al ized im me di ately through ad just ments in the for mu lae

used to com pute com pli ance. Do mes tic con tent re quire ments (parts

and la bour) will fall from 34 per cent in 1994-1998 to 29 per cent in 2003

and dis ap pear in 2004. Maquiladora plants will be able to qual ify sup -

pli ers to meet these re quire ments, and the 40 per cent ceil ing on for eign

in vest ment in the non-maquiladora parts plants will be phased out for

U.S. and Ca na dian in ves tors.

Evaluating the Automotive Rules

Es sen tially, the United States and Can ada/Mex ico split their dif fer -

ences. The 62.5/60 rule rep re sents some tight en ing of re gional con tent

re quire ments. How ever, this is not a size able con ces sion to the au to mo -

tive in dus try, be cause the net cost con cept is broader than its FTA an a -

log. The real con ces sions to the U.S. in dus try will likely prove to be the

trac ing re quire ments de signed to elim i nate roll up. Given the num ber of 

stages in the trans for ma tion of ba sic com po nents into au to mo biles, the
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transmission components, i.e., block, head, fuel injector pump. For more
details see Jon Johnson’s chapter elsewhere in this book.



use of non-North Amer i can parts by transplants should be substantially 

reduced.

The con tin u a tion of Can ada’s Au to mo tive Agree ment in cen tives

for the Big Three and Volvo to as sem ble cars and source some parts in

Can ada has not in the past proven trou ble some for North Amer i can

pro duc ers and will not likely cre ate new prob lems. It is a po lit i cal plus

for Ot tawa and does not cost the Amer i cans or Mex i cans much.

Nev er the less, the rules of or i gin are not likely to ap pre cia bly af fect

the health of the Big Three and their sup pli ers. The rules will cause some 

off shore firms do ing busi ness in Mex ico to make a larger com mit ment

to Mex ico. Volks wagen, for in stance, is mov ing in this di rec tion. And

these rules may pre vent an ac cel er a tion in the ero sion of North Amer i -

can in dus try’s mar ket share through the es tab lish ment of ad di tional

trans plants in Mex ico. How ever, by them selves, they don’t of fer a tonic

for an ail ing in dus try. If the au to mo tive in dus try mer its ad di tional gov -

ern ment as sis tance, a more com pre hen sive in dus trial pol icy will be

needed.27

Over all, the rules of or i gin for au to mo biles are clear and pre cise so

as to avoid the kinds of dis putes that have emerged from in ter pre ta tions 

of FTA rules. Seen in terms of the ef fec tive im ple men ta tion cri te ria sug -

gested by the In ter na tional Trade Com mis sion, they should prove uni -

form, sim ple and pre dict able. How ever, they will be bur den some to

ad min is ter; the trac ing re quire ments will im pose bur den some re cord

keep ing re quire ments, es pe cially for small and me dium sized sup pli ers

of com po nents for cars.

As in stru ments of in dus trial pol icy, NAFTA re gional con tent rules

are fairly in noc u ous. Lower re gional con tent re quire ments would

prob a bly better serve lais sez faire prin ci ples; how ever, NAFTA rules

are not dra co nian ei ther, and there was a real dan ger that this could

have hap pened. Given the po lit i cal tone of the ne go ti a tions, the em bat -

tled state of North Amer i can in dus try, and the leg acy of con tent and

per for mance re quire ments un der the Au to mo tive Agree ment, FTA

and Mex i can De crees, NAFTA ne go ti a tors de serve high marks for not

cav ing in on this one.
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Conclusions

Like all rules of or i gin, NAFTA’s rules re flect both the pull of eco nomic

ra tio nal ism and the drag of po lit i cal prag ma tism. Gen er ally, they are

strictly struc tured to en sure that only gen u ine prod ucts of Can ada,

Mex ico and the United States re ceive duty free treat ment. They are clear

and pre cise. Over all, they should prove sim ple, uni form and pre dict -

able. With the ex cep tion of the trac ing pro vi sions for au to mo tive com -

po nents they should prove ad min is tra ble. In sev eral spe cific in dus tries

NAFTA’s rules also re flect pres sures on trade of fi cials to pro tect and

pro mote North Amer i can pro duc ers besieged by fundamental

competitiveness problems.

Con sid er ing the 1991-1992 en vi ron ment for NAFTA ne go ti a -

tions—grid lock in the GATT, sweep ing struc tural change in Mex ico,

high un em ploy ment and po lit i cally em bat tled na tional lead ers in Can -

ada and the United States—ne go ti a tors could have done a lot worse.

Since the NAFTA en vi sions con tin u ous re view of the rules of or i gin,

and by Jan u ary 1992 an as sess ment of the tex tiles/ap parel re gime, the

fo cus should be on how to im prove them.

As in te gra tion of Mex ico into the broader U.S.-Can ada econ omy

con tin ues and the mac ro eco nomic en vi ron ment im proves, trade of fi -

cials should con sider re lax ing rules of or i gin. High on the list of pri or i -

ties should be shorter re quired CTCs, low er ing trans ac tion value

thresh old to 50 per cent or less and net cost thresh old to 35 or 40 per cent,

and elim i nat ing value added tests where they are un nec es sary or pa -

tently pro tec tion ist. In ar eas such as tex tiles/ap parel, foot wear and plas -

tics, the fram ers seem to be us ing NAFTA rules of or i gin to achieve

out comes that could be more ef fi ciently achieved through more di rect

meth ods of trade and in dus trial pol icy. These flaws ought to be cor -

rected.

Also, to en sure that the prin ci ples and pro tec tion for ex port ers laid

out in the rules of or i gin and Uni form Reg u la tions are re spected, a bind -

ing dis pute set tle ment mech a nism should be con sid ered.

With re gard to au to mo biles, con sid er ing the his tory of trade and in -

dus trial pol i cies in that sec tor, ne go ti a tors did re mark ably well. The dis -

man tling over ten years of the prin ci pal el e ments of Mex ico’s na tion al ist 

in dus trial pol i cies is a ma jor achieve ment, and NAFTA’s re gional con -

tent re quire ments should not ap pre cia bly ex ac er bate the prob lems im -
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posed by other mea sures al ready in place. Real help for what ails the

North Amer i can au to mo bile in dus try, if it mer its help, will re quire

other in dus trial pol i cies. It will likely be the task of fu ture trade of fi cials

to re sist cries for tougher, more dam ag ing, re gional con tent re quire -

ments.
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Dispute Settlement in
NAFTA and the FTA

Gilbert R. Winham
Dalhousie University1

Introduction

DISPUTE SET TLE MENT HAS BEEN a long stand ing goal of Can ada in in -

ter na tional trade. As a mid dle power deal ing with large play ers

like the United States or the Eu ro pean Com mu nity (EC), Ca na dian gov -

ern ments have pro moted clearly-en forced trade rules as be ing in Can -

ada’s na tional in ter est as well as in the in ter est of the broader trade

sys tem. Can ada’s con cern over trade rules and dis pute set tle ment

quick ened af ter the con clu sion of the To kyo Round ne go ti a tion in 1979,
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as the United States grad u ally en hanced its un fair trade rem edy pro ce -

dures es pe cially deal ing with anti-dump ing and coun ter vail ing du ties.

Both the pri vate sec tor and gov ern ments in Can ada be came alarmed

that trade rem edy ac tions against prod ucts like tim ber, fish and pork

threat ened Can ada’s ex ist ing trade to the United States, and this alarm

quickly trans lated into a con cern for the “se cu rity of ac cess” to U.S. mar -

kets. Ef fec tive and bind ing dis pute set tle ment was seen as the most ef -

fec tive means for deal ing with se cu rity of ac cess, hence dis pute

set tle ment be came a po lit i cal sine qua non for Can ada in the ne go ti a tions

for a Can ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment (FTA).2

De vel op ing a more for mal dis pute set tle ment sys tem has only re -

cently be come a ma jor con cern in in ter na tional trade pol icy. This can be

seen in the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade (GATT), where the

in ci dence of GATT dis pute set tle ment pan els in creased sharply dur ing

the 1980s.3 In re gional trade agree ments, the in creas ing im por tance of

dis pute set tle ment can be seen by com par ing the Aus tra lia-New Zea -

land Closer Eco nomic Re la tions Trade Agree ment of 1983 with the Can -

ada-US FTA con cluded in 1987. In the ear lier agree ment, dis pute

set tle ment was clearly an af ter thought. In the FTA, the par ties es tab -

lished a more for mal mech a nism for gen eral dis pute set tle ment than

that ex ist ing in the GATT, and they cre ated a wholly unique dis pute set -

tle ment mech a nism for deal ing with antidumping and coun ter vail ing

du ties. The lat ter un der tak ing was one of the most con ten tious is sues in

the FTA ne go ti a tion.

Ar gu ably, dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures in the FTA have worked

very well. Pro fes sional opin ion has been sup port ive, as ev i denced by

the re marks of Pro fes sor Andreas Lowenfeld in a ma jor eval u a tion of bi -

na tional dis pute set tle ment prac tice: “All things con sid ered, the unique

bi na tional dis pute set tle ment mech a nisms cre ated by the Can -
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ada-United States Free Trade Agree ment have worked ex traor di narily

well.”4 Lowenfeld has praised the opin ions of pan el lists as “thor ough,”

“ar tic u late,” and “on the whole per sua sive,” and has been un able to

detect ei ther a bias to ward pro tec tion ism or un re strained trade, or a

“Ca na dian” or “Amer i can” ap proach in panel de ci sions.5 At the po lit i -

cal level, state ments of gov ern ment lead ers about FTA dis pute set tle -

ment have gen er ally been pos i tive, al though there has been oc ca sional

crit i cism es pe cially from the U.S. Con gress. The fact that the United

States and Can ada both ne go ti ated an es sen tially sim i lar dis pute set -

tle ment mech a nism in the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment

(NAFTA) as the FTA dem on strates that the lat ter mech a nism met with

po lit i cal ap proval.

Dis pute set tle ment could be de scribed un der three head ings in the

FTA:6 namely, (i) a gen eral dis pute set tle ment mech a nism un der Chap -

ter 18; (ii) var i ous sec tor-spe cific pro vi sions for ar bi tra tion and/or dis -

pute res o lu tion, es pe cially re gard ing safe guard mea sures; and (iii), a

dis pute set tle ment mech a nism for anti-dump ing and coun ter vail -

ing-duty ac tions un der Chap ter 19. Dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures in

the NAFTA can be ag gre gated un der sim i lar head ings to the FTA. Ex -

cept where oth er wise pro vided, once NAFTA en ters into force the FTA

will be sus pended be cause it will have been sub sumed into the NAFTA.

The pur pose of this chap ter is to com pare the dis pute set tle ment pro vi -

sions of NAFTA with those of the FTA, not ing prin ci pal dif fer ences and
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es pe cially those ar eas where im prove ments have been made to the dis -

pute set tle ment mech a nism.7

General Dispute Settlement

FTA

Chap ter 18 of the FTA cre ates an in sti tu tional struc ture to man age the

agree ment, and to re solve dis putes over dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions of the

rights and ob li ga tions of the par ties. The ba sic model for dis pute set tle -

ment in the FTA is the GATT panel pro cess, which evolved largely

through cus tom ary us age. Like the GATT, Chap ter 18 obliges the par -

ties to pro vide in for ma tion that af fects the op er a tion of the Agree ment,

and to con sult on any mea sure at the re quest of the other party. In the

event con sul ta tions fail, a dis pute will be re ferred to a Can ada-United

States Trade Com mis sion which is a po lit i cal body anal o gous to the

GATT Coun cil. The prin ci pal rep re sen ta tive to the Com mis sion is the

trade min is ter (or equiv a lent) in each party, al though in prac tice Com -

mis sion func tions are dis charged by task-ori ented groups of gov ern -

ment of fi cials. The Com mis sion is obliged to meet at least once a year to

review the functioning of the Agreement.

In the event the Com mis sion can not re solve a dis pute, the FTA pro -

vides for bind ing ar bi tra tion on Safe guard mea sures or on any other is -

sues on which the par ties agree; and it pro vides for the es tab lish ment of

ad hoc pan els spe cif i cally to deal with par tic u lar dis putes. The panel

pro cess func tions like that of the GATT, and it is the sta ple of FTA dis -

pute set tle ment. Both par ties main tain a ros ter of in di vid u als qual i fied

to serve as pan el lists, from which a panel of five mem bers is se lected to

hear in di vid ual cases. Pan els make a rec om men da tion to the Com mis -

sion on whether a dis puted mea sure causes nul li fi ca tion or im pair ment

of a party’s rights un der the Agree ment, and what ac tion should be

taken to re solve the is sue. The Com mis sion is then ex pected to take po -

lit i cal ac tion on the dis pute, which should nor mally con form to the

panel’s rec om men da tion. The FTA obliges par ties to re solve dis putes

wher ever pos si ble by re mov ing any mea sure found not to be con form -
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ing to a party's ob li ga tions un der the Agree ment. In the event of

non-com pli ance by a party, the in jured party has a right to re tal i ate, or

spe cif i cally to sus pend ben e fits of equiv a lent ef fect un der the Agree -

ment un til the dis pute has been re solved.

Three pan els have been com pleted under Chap ter 18, and sev eral

oth ers are in prog ress. One com pleted case pro duced a unan i mous

de ci sion in fa vour of Can ada’s in ter pre ta tion of FTA Ar ti cle 304 con -

cern ing non-mort gage in ter est de duct ibil ity un der the au to mo tive

rules of or i gin. The two other com pleted cases arose in the fish ing in -

dus try.8 The first case—Salmon and Her ring—pro duced a unan i mous

al though ob vi ously con flicted re port that re duced Can ada’s land ing

reg u la tions from 100 per cent of fish caught to 80 per cent. The par ties

later ne go ti ated a set tle ment. In the sec ond case—Lob sters—the Panel 

by a 3-2 ma jor ity up held a U.S. reg u la tion which pre vented the im -

por ta tion of short lob sters from Can ada. The par ties sub se quently

ne go ti ated an agree ment that was then re pu di ated by Can ada, and

the reg u la tion re mains in force. 

The two fish ing cases turned more on an in ter pre ta tion of GATT

rules rather than on any new rules as sumed un der the FTA, thereby em -

pha siz ing the more gen eral point that the FTA should be viewed as an

ad di tion to, and not a re place ment of the par ties’ con trac tual ob li ga tions 

un der the GATT. Nei ther panel achieved a com plete con sen sus on the

is sues. In Salmon and Her ring, the grounds on which the pan el lists

agreed dif fered along tech ni cal and le gal lines, but in Lob sters the for mal 

3-2 split de ci sion was widely al leged to be along na tional lines and it

raised a ques tion about the im par tial ity of the panel and even of the pro -

cess it self. De spite the dif fi cul ties in achiev ing con sen sus, the pan els

clar i fied the le gal is sues in ques tion, and helped to struc ture a po lit i cal

set tle ment.
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NAFTA

Chap ter 20 of the NAFTA car ried on the ba sic in sti tu tional ar range -

ments and dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures es tab lished in Chap ter 18 of

the FTA. The changes in NAFTA con sti tute es sen tially in cre men tal im -

prove ments in dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures, a some what en hanced

in sti tu tional re la tion ship be tween the par ties, and a greater com mit -

ment to reach agree ment at the work ing level as op posed to seek ing lit i -

ga tion under formal dispute settlement procedures.

The NAFTA es tab lishes a Free Trade Com mis sion com prised of

cab i net-level rep re sen ta tives or their des ig nates. The Com mis sion acts

on the ba sis of con sen sus, un less oth er wise agreed, and it is re spon si ble

for over all po lit i cal over sight and im ple men ta tion of the Agree ment. As 

in the FTA, the Com mis sion can es tab lish stand ing com mit tees, work -

ing groups or ex pert groups and it can del e gate re spon si bil i ties for in -

for ma tion gath er ing and dis pute set tle ment to such groups. The

NAFTA spe cif i cally es tab lishes about twenty sec toral Work ing Groups

which are iden ti fied in An nex 2001.2, and which—un der the su per vi -

sion of the Com mis sion—are in tended to as sume greater man a ge rial re -

spon si bil ity to pur sue dis pute avoid ance in lieu of more for mal dis pute

set tle ment pro ce dures. The ob jec tive of po lit i cal over sight of sec toral

Work ing Groups is to cre ate a greater ob li ga tion by the par ties to seek

agree ment on a daily ba sis, and in prac tice to avoid tech ni cal dis agree -

ments like the re cent Honda cus toms case from be com ing a full-blown

po lit i cal dis pute.9
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The main in sti tu tional change cre ated by the NAFTA is to up grade

the role and im por tance of the Sec re tar iat. Un der the FTA, a Bi na tional

Sec re tar iat was es tab lished—with an of fice in Ot tawa and Wash ing -

ton—which es sen tially per formed a court reg is trar’s func tion in sup -

port of Chap ter 18 and 19 pan els. The im por tance of the sec re tar iat

func tion was for mally rec og nized in the NAFTA. In Ar ti cle 2002, pro vi -

sion is made for a Sec re tar iat that will pro vide as sis tance to the Com mis -

sion, as well as pro vide lo gis ti cal sup port to all dis pute set tle ment

pan els, work ing groups and other stand ing com mit tees and ad hoc com -

mit tees es tab lished un der the NAFTA. It ap pears from Ar ti cle 2002 that

the par ties an tic i pate the NAFTA will take on a larger in sti tu tional pres -

ence than did the FTA. An ex panded sec re tar iat func tion may also have

been con sid ered nec es sary in the event other na tions should ac cede to

the NAFTA.

Dis pute set tle ment in the NAFTA fol lows the FTA model, with ap -

pro pri ate al low ances be ing made for mul ti ple par ties, and with in no va -

tive al ter na tives be ing pro vided to the nor mal panel pro cess. Dis pute

set tle ment in the NAFTA pro ceeds in three stages. In the first stage, any

party can re quest con sul ta tions with any other party, while a third party 

that feels it has an in ter est at stake is en ti tled to par tic i pate. If the mat ter

has not been re solved in 45 days, par ties can pro ceed to the sec ond stage

by for mally re quest ing a meet ing of the Com mis sion. The Com mis sion

is em pow ered to ex tend a wide range of Good Of fices, Con cil i a tion or

Mediatorial ser vices, in clud ing call ing on tech ni cal ad vi sors or on the

Com mis sion’s Ad vi sory Com mit tee on Pri vate Com mer cial Dis putes.

The in tent of the sec ond stage is clearly to re solve mat ters through gov -

ern ment-to-gov ern ment ne go ti a tion, or to em ploy meth ods of al ter na -

tive dis pute res o lu tion (ADR) in or der to avoid ex pen sive and

time-con sum ing lit i ga tion. If at the end of 30 days the mat ter has not

been set tled, the par ties may pro ceed to the third stage, namely to re -

quest the es tab lish ment of an Ar bi tral Panel un der Ar ti cle 2008. Such a

panel is the equiv a lent of a Chap ter 18 panel un der the FTA.

Chap ter 20 of NAFTA adopted the main pro vi sions of FTA Chap -

ter 18, with the ex cep tion of panel se lec tion as dis cussed be low. Pan els

are ex pected to pres ent an ini tial re port to the Com mis sion within 90

days af ter the panel is se lected, and par ties are given an op por tu nity to

re spond. The panel is then ex pected to pres ent a fi nal re port, fol low ing 

which the par ties “. . . shall agree on the res o lu tion of the dis pute,
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which nor mally shall con form with the de ter mi na tions and rec om -

men da tions of the panel. . . .”10 As with the GATT and the FTA, im ple -

men ta tion of a panel rul ing in NAFTA nor mally con sists of re mov ing a

mea sure that does not con form to the Agree ment, and the sanc tion for

non-im ple men ta tion is to with draw equiv a lent ben e fits from the of -

fend ing party.

Dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures op er ate un der sim i lar time lim its in

NAFTA as those in the FTA. In the NAFTA, pan els may, but are not re -

quired to, so licit re ports from sci en tific re view boards on is sues con -

cern ing en vi ron men tal, health, safety or other sci en tific mat ters. This

mea sure was ob vi ously de signed to meet crit i cism from the en vi ron -

men tal lobby, but it ap par ently fell short of the de mands of the lobby.11

An other dif fer ence re lated to tri lat eral mem ber ship of NAFTA is that

par ties not in volved in a dis pute are al lowed intervenor sta tus, with

rights to at tend all hear ings, make writ ten and oral sub mis sions, and to

re ceive sub mis sions of the dis put ing par ties. Intervenor par ties may

not, how ever, have the right to re ceive and com ment on the ini tial re port 

of the Panel, which un der Ar ti cle 2016:2 is to be pre sented to the “dis -

put ing par ties.”

The pro ce dures for se lect ing pan el lists are im proved in the

NAFTA. Un der Chap ter 18 of the FTA, par ties main tain sep a rate ros ters 

of ex perts. In or der to form a panel, each party se lects two in di vid u als

from their own ros ter (with rights of pe remp tory chal lenge by the other

side), and then the fifth pan el list is cho sen by the Com mis sion. Un der

Chap ter 20 of the NAFTA, par ties will es tab lish by con sen sus a com mon 

ros ter of 30 in di vid u als ex pe ri enced in law, in ter na tional trade, and dis -

pute set tle ment. In or der to form a panel, the dis put ing par ties will first

agree on a chair for the panel or, in the event of dis agree ment, a dis put -

ing party cho sen by lot will se lect as chair an in di vid ual who is not a cit i -

zen of that party.12 The dis put ing par ties are then each obliged to se lect

two pan el lists who are cit i zens of the other dis put ing party. Ap pro pri -
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ate al ter ations to this pat tern are made where there are more than two

dis pu tants, but the prin ci ple of se lec tion of the other party's na tion als

re mains the same. This prin ci ple is drawn from state-of-the-art prac tice

in me di a tion and dis pute set tle ment. The NAFTA par ties ap par ently

ex pect the com mon ros ter and se lec tion pro ce dures will re sult in higher

qual ity ros ter mem bers and the best can di dates be ing se lected as pan el -

lists. If Chap ter 18 is open to any crit i cism, it is that the pan els may not

have had suf fi cient ex per tise to rule on the is sues that were put be fore

them. This prob lem was com pounded by the lack of in sti tu tional

knowl edge and sup port for Chap ter 18 pan els such as that pro vided to

GATT pan els by the GATT Sec re tar iat. The NAFTA ros ter/panel se lec -

tion pro cess is an at tempt to ad dress these de fi cien cies.13 

With re gard to non-NAFTA fo rums for dis pute set tle ment, Ar ti cle

2005 deals with the op tion of the par ties to take a dis pute to the GATT in

lieu of a NAFTA panel. As in the FTA, where a dis pute arises both un der 

GATT and NAFTA, ei ther fo rum may be cho sen by the com plain ing

party for the res o lu tion of the dis pute. Once cho sen, the dis pute shall be

re solved in that fo rum to the ex clu sion of any other. How ever, there is a

new lim i ta tion in tro duced in the NAFTA. If a com plain ing party wants

to take a dis pute to a GATT panel, it must no tify third par ties of its in ten -

tions. If a third party wishes to have the dis pute re solved un der

NAFTA, the dis put ing par ties are obliged to con sult and reach an agree -

ment as to a fo rum. If no agree ment is reached, the NAFTA mech a nism

will su per sede. There fore, a party’s choice of fo rum is more lim ited un -

der NAFTA than the FTA.14
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right to select the chair, and then to accept three names (including the
chair) from that party at the same time as the other party submits two
names.

13 The observation about Chapter 18 panels has been prompted by personal
communication from Jeffrey S. Thomas, Ladner Downs, Vancouver.

14 In an interpretative note, the parties agreed that the obligation to use
NAFTA dispute settlement is itself subject to dispute settlement, in an
effort to avoid preventing a party from invoking its rights to GATT dispute
settlement. However, in the case of some environmental, health or
conservation issues, parties can be forced to use NAFTA in lieu of the
GATT.



A fur ther pro vi sion for non-NAFTA fo rums be tween pri vate par -

ties (i.e., such as pri vate com pa nies) is con tained in Ar ti cle 2022. The

NAFTA par ties are obliged to en cour age the use of pri vate meth ods of

al ter na tive dis pute res o lu tion (ADR) and are to pro vide ap pro pri ate

pro ce dures to that end. The lat ter ob li ga tion can be dis charged by be ing

a party to the UN Con ven tion on Ar bi tral Awards or the Inter-Amer i can 

Con ven tion on In ter na tional Com mer cial Ar bi tra tion.

Sector-specific Provisions for
Arbitration and/or Dispute
Settlement

The FTA pro vided for a num ber of op por tu ni ties for con sul ta tions out -

side the gen eral dis pute set tle ment mech a nism es tab lished in Chap ter

18. These in cluded, for ex am ple, pro vi sions in Ar ti cle 1004 for a Se lect

Panel on Au to mo tive Prod ucts to pro pose pub lic pol icy mea sures to the

par ties, and the pro vi sions in Ar ti cle 1704 for di rect con sul ta tions on fi -

nan cial ser vices be tween the Ca na dian De part ment of Fi nance and the

U.S. De part ment of the Trea sury. The FTA also pro vided for “bind ing

ar bi tra tion” in Ar ti cle 1806, which was to ap ply to all dis putes re gard -

ing safe guards (i.e., Emer gency Ac tions in Chap ter 11), or to all other

dis putes where the par ties agreed to re sort to ar bi tra tion.15 The pro vi -

sion of “bind ing ar bi tra tion” on safe guards was a prod uct of the ne go ti -

at ing his tory of the FTA. Dur ing the ne go ti a tion, the United States took

a highly-vis i ble safe guard ac tion on Ca na dian shakes and shin gles, and

the re sul tant po lit i cal fall-out led the Canadian Government to demand

that such actions be subject to binding dispute resolution.

The NAFTA re moves the dis tinc tion be tween bind ing and other

forms of ar bi tra tion un der Chap ter 20, and sim ply uses the term “ar bi -

tral panel” for the pan els to be es tab lished un der that chap ter. The rea -

son the dis tinc tion is dropped is that the ob li ga tion to com ply with a

panel’s find ing is iden ti cal whether or not it is de scribed as “bind ing”
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15 Safeguards or emergency actions are a common feature of trade
agreements that permit parties to impose temporary restrictions such as
tariffs or quotas that would otherwise be inconsistent with the agreement.
The normal condition for this action is that surges in imports are causing
serious injury to domestic producers.



ar bi tra tion; and the sanc tion for non-com pli ance is also iden ti cal in ei -

ther case, namely, re tal i a tion through with drawal of com pen sat ing ben -

e fit. It is likely that the ref er ence to bind ing ar bi tra tion in the FTA is best

un der stood as an ar ti fact of the pol i tics of that ne go ti a tion. Even the use

of Chap ter 20 dis pute set tle ment is with drawn en tirely by NAFTA Ar ti -

cle 804 in the case of pro posed emer gency ac tions, but the trade-off is a

fuller pro cess of con sul ta tions dur ing the im po si tion of the emer gency

ac tion it self. This is con sis tent with the NAFTA phi los o phy of re solv ing

dis putes at the ground level be fore they be come dif fi cult.

The sub stan tive chap ters of NAFTA pro vide am ple op por tu nity for 

con sul ta tion and dis pute set tle ment other than that pro vided for mally

in Chap ters 19 and 20. Like the FTA, the chap ter on Fi nan cial Ser vices

has a dis tinct pro cess for dis pute res o lu tion, and it goes fur ther than the

FTA in pro vid ing for a sep a rate ros ter of ex perts. The Stan dards chap ter

pro vides for di rect party-to-party con sul ta tion. Some of the in cen tive to

place dis pute set tle ment mech a nisms in sub stan tive chap ters re sulted

from pre vi ous dif fi cul ties with the FTA. For ex am ple, fol low ing the ex -

pe ri ence with the cus toms dis pute over Honda au tos, the chap ter on

Cus toms Pro ce dures was de signed to per mit trad ers to re ceive ad vance

rul ings on cus toms de ter mi na tions prior to ship ping goods, and to pro -

vide for re view and ap peal of or i gin de ter mi na tions and ad vance rul -

ings. The chap ter also sets up a Work ing Group to mon i tor the over all

ap pli ca tion of cus toms for mal i ties, and a Cus toms Sub group to en sure

the uni form in ter pre ta tion of NAFTA re quire ments. These pro vi sions

have an im por tant dis pute avoid ance di men sion as well as pro vid ing a

better ba sis for dis pute set tle ment if nec es sary. 

Fi nally, the chap ter on In vest ment con tains a lengthy sub-chap ter

out lin ing pro ce dures for dis pute set tle ment and ar bi tra tion be tween a

party and an in ves tor of an other party. The NAFTA gives in ves tors in

other par ties the right to con voke an ar bi tral tri bu nal in the event that a

host gov ern ment (in clud ing pro vin cial gov ern ments) breaches an ob li -

ga tion of the in vest ment chap ter. Such ob li ga tions in clude na tional

treat ment, dis ci plines against cer tain per for mance re quire ments, and

the right to a min i mum stan dard of treat ment. The sub-chap ter is de -

signed to cover a full range of po ten tial in vest ment dis putes, and es pe -

cially mat ters of ex pro pri a tion and com pen sa tion that have arisen

be tween North Amer i can part ners in the past. An an nex to the chap ter

pro vides that de ci sions of In vest ment Can ada re gard ing for eign ac qui -
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si tions are ex cluded from be ing sub ject to dis pute set tle ment. A sim i lar

ex clu sion is ad di tion ally pro vided to Mex ico on mat ters of ac qui si tions.

Dispute Settlement for
Antidumping and Countervailing
Duties

FTA

Chap ter 19 of the FTA cre ated a wholly unique mech a nism for re solv ing 

dis putes over antidumping and coun ter vail ing du ties. The hall mark of

this mech a nism is in ter na tional (or more pre cisely, bi na tional) ju di cial

re view of the ac tions of do mes tic agen cies. Chap ter 19 is an im por tant

step to ward ac cept ing a role for in ter na tional le gal pro ce dures in the ap -

pli ca tion of un fair trade rem e dies, which have of ten cre ated strained re -

la tions be tween trad ing part ners. Chap ter 19 is a step away from the

no tion that na tional trade pol icy can be ap plied by do mes tic agen cies

without concern for the interests of trading partners.

Chap ter 19 can be sum ma rized in three parts. First, each party

agreed to re tain its own antidumping and coun ter vail ing duty prac -

tices, which are fairly sim i lar to each other’s. The par ties agreed that

amend ments to ei ther coun try’s antidumping or coun ter vail ing duty

laws would be sub ject to con straints of no ti fi ca tion and con sul ta tion,

and that such amend ments would be con sis tent with rel e vant pro vi -

sions of the GATT and other mul ti lat eral ac cords, and the FTA it self.

Ad di tion ally, the par ties agreed—if re quested by the other party—to

re fer pro posed leg is la tive changes to a bi na tional panel for an ad vi sory

opin ion on the con sis tency of the change with ex ist ing ob li ga tions un -

der in ter na tional law.

Sec ond, the par ties es tab lished bi na tional pan els to re place ju di cial

re view by do mes tic courts of fi nal antidumping or coun ter vail ing duty

de ter mi na tions by na tional agen cies. Each party agreed to make avail -

able bi na tional pan els to per sons who would oth er wise have been en ti -

tled to ju di cial re view un der do mes tic law. The panel’s man date is to

con sider the ad min is tra tive re cord of the case ap pealed, and de cide

gen er ally whether the fi nal de ter mi na tion is sup ported by ev i dence and 

is in ac cor dance with do mes tic law.
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Third, the pro vi sions of Chap ter 19 were to be main tained for

seven years. The par ties agreed to con tinue ne go ti at ing on dump ing

and sub sidy is sues dur ing that pe riod, with the aim be ing to es tab lish

jointly-ac cepted rules on dump ing and sub sidy prac tices that would

elim i nate the re sort to antidumping and coun ter vail ing du ties. A

Work ing Group was cre ated to pur sue this task, but both coun tries

agreed in stead to ne go ti ate is sues of antidumping and coun ter vail ing

du ties in the mul ti lat eral GATT Uru guay Round in lieu of bi lat eral

talks. Should new Dump ing or Sub sidy codes be com pleted in the

mul ti lat eral ne go ti a tion, they would be ap pli ca ble in re gional free

trade agree ments.

The pan els un der Chap ter 19 are com posed of five mem bers cho sen

from a ros ter of trade ex perts, pri mar ily law yers, es tab lished in each

coun try. Two pan el lists are se lected by each coun try while the fifth

mem ber is cho sen jointly, or by lot, where there is no agree ment on the

fi nal mem ber. In prac tice, the fifth mem ber’s na tion al ity has al ter nated

be tween the two coun tries from one panel to the next.

The stan dard of re view to be ap plied by the panel is the stan dard

ap pli ca ble in the coun try where the antidumping or coun ter vail ing

duty was ini ti ated. In Can ada, the test is whether the agency (a) failed to

ob serve a prin ci ple of nat u ral jus tice or oth er wise acted be yond or re -

fused to ex er cise its ju ris dic tion; (b) erred in law in mak ing its de ci sion

or or der, whether or not the er ror ap pears on the face of the re cord; or (c)

based its de ci sion or or der on an er ro ne ous find ing of fact that was

made in a per verse or ca pri cious man ner or with out re gard to the ma te -

rial be fore it. In the United States the test is whether the agency’s de ci -

sion is un sup ported by sub stan tial ev i dence on the re cord, or is

oth er wise not in ac cor dance with law.

It is im por tant to note that the pan els are not au tho rized to cre ate

sub stan tive law but must act con sis tently with the laws of the im port ing 

coun try. Con se quently, de ter mi na tions of dump ing and sub si di za tion

can be dif fer ent in each coun try but will still be up held as long as the ad -

min is tra tive agency made its de ter mi na tion in ac cor dance with do mes -

tic law.

Re view of a panel’s de ci sion is very lim ited. There is no ap peal

mech a nism in the FTA to chal lenge a panel’s find ings on the grounds of

le gal or fac tual er ror. Only where there are al le ga tions of gross mis con -

duct, bias, se ri ous con flict of in ter est or other ma te rial vi o la tion of the
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rules of con duct by a pan el list, or there is a se ri ous de par ture from a fun -

da men tal rule of pro ce dure by the panel, or if the ac tion by the panel is

man i festly in ex cess of its pow ers, au thor ity or ju ris dic tion; and any of

the ac tions out lined above ma te ri ally af fected the panel’s de ci sion or

threat ened the in teg rity of the re view pro cess, can ex traor di nary chal -

lenge pro ce dures be in voked.

Through No vem ber 1992, thirty Chap ter 19 cases had been ini ti -

ated, plus one Ex traor di nary Chal lenge.16 Of these cases, 24 were di -

rected against U.S. agen cies (i.e., the De part ment of Com merce (DOC)

or the In ter na tional Trade Com mis sion (ITC)), and six were di rected

against Ca na dian agen cies (i.e., Rev e nue Can ada or the Ca na dian Inter-

na tional Trade Tri bu nal (CITT)); see Ta ble 1. Since cases are usu ally brought

Table 1: Status of 30 Chapter Nineteen Cases*

Sta tus Ac tion Brought Against

U.S. Agen cies Ca na dian Agen cies

Active** 9 (9C/3A)*** 3 (3A/0C)

Completed 15 (15C/4A) 3 (3A/1C)

* Source: Sta tus Re port of Cases, No vem ber, 1992.

** It should be noted that some cases listed as ac tive may have been de cided by
panel but are await ing a re mand de ter mi na tion by the agency (i.e., “ac tion not
in con sis tent with the panel’s de ci sion.” See foot note 16).

*** In di cates num ber of cases ap pealed by Ca na dian or Amer i can par ties (pro -
duc ers, ex port ers, and/or gov ern ments); i.e., 9 Ca na dian ap pel lants/3 Amer i can 
ap pel lants. Cases can be ap pealed si mul ta neously by Ca na dian and American
ap pel lants.
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against U.S. agen cies by Ca na dian par ties, and cases against Ca na dian

agen cies by U.S. par ties, it is ap par ent that Ca na di ans have been the ma -

jor us ers of Chap ter 19 pro ce dures, and the main re spon dents have been 

U.S. agencies.

Of the 18 com pleted cases, eight were ter mi nated by the par ties, five 

af firmed the agency’s de ter mi na tion in ques tion, and five re manded the 

de ter mi na tion to the agency in whole or in part; see Ta ble 2. A re mand

means that the de ter mi na tion was re turned to the agency for “ac tion not 

in con sis tent with the panel’s de ci sion.”17 

Table 2: Disposition of 18 Completed Chapter Nineteen Cases*

Coun try Af firmed Re manded Af firmed/

Re manded**

Ter mi nated

U.S. (n=15) 4 1 3 7

Canada

(n=3)

1 0 1 1

* Source: Ibid., Fig ures rep re sent one dis po si tion per case; how ever cases may
re ceive more than one dis po si tion (i.e., panel de ci sion and agency de ter mi na -
tions on remand).

** In di cates case af firmed in part and re manded in part.

In the two non-ter mi nated Ca na dian cases, the ac tions of the agency 

were af firmed in one panel and re manded in the other. For the eight

non-ter mi nated U.S. cases, four were re manded and four were af -

firmed.18 Over all, the de gree of con sen sus in panel re ports has been

high; of the ten non-ter mi nated de ci sions on both sides, seven were by

unan i mous de ci sion and three sus tained a dis sent on the part of one
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pan el list. This level of con sen sus has in creased the con fi dence of the

FTA par ties in the bi na tional panel pro cess.

NAFTA

The dis pute set tle ment pro vi sions for cases in volv ing antidumping and

coun ter vail ing du ties un der Chap ter 19 of NAFTA are es sen tially the

same as those un der the FTA. First, NAFTA pro vides as did the FTA for

the re ten tion of do mes tic antidumping and coun ter vail ing law, al -

though changes will be made in Mex i can law as out lined be low. Sec ond, 

both agree ments es tab lish a pro cess of ju di cial re view by ad hoc bi na -

tional pan els of the de ter mi na tions of do mes tic agen cies. The Chap ter

19 panel pro cess in NAFTA is bi na tional and is es tab lished be tween the

dis put ing par ties: se lec tion of pan el lists is sim i lar to that of the FTA,19

and no intervenor sta tus is granted to third par ties as un der Chap ter 20

of NAFTA. Third, both agree ments im pose sim i lar no tice and con sul ta -

tion re quire ments on par ties where they in tend to amend their un fair

trade rem edy leg is la tion, as well as pro vide a com plain ing party with

re course to a bi na tional panel for a de clar a tory de ter mi na tion as to the

consistency of the amendment with the objectives of the Agreement and 

the GATT.

There were four im por tant changes to Chap ter 19 in tro duced by the

NAFTA. First, the NAFTA has no sun set pro vi sion lim it ing the con tin u -

a tion of the Chap ter 19 bi na tional pro cess, and it drops the work ing

party es tab lished in the FTA to de velop dif fer ent rules for sub si dies and

antidumping pro ce dures. It will be re called that the Chap ter 19 mech a -

nism was es tab lished as a tem po rary mea sure in the FTA, and the par -

ties al lowed them selves a to tal of seven years to re vamp antidumping

and coun ter vail ing duty prac tices in bi lat eral re la tions. Ar gu ably, ac -

cord ing to FTA Ar ti cle 1906 the Chap ter 19 mech a nism it self could

have been sus pended af ter seven years, al though ob vi ously any at -

tempt by a party to do so would likely have cre ated a cri sis for the
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19 Annex 1901.2(1) of NAFTA adds a statement that national rosters of
prospective Chapter 19 panellists shall include “sitting or retired judges to
the fullest extent practicable,” whereas the FTA was silent on this point.



over all Agree ment.20 The NAFTA has re solved this un cer tainty, and

by not in cor po rat ing a sun set clause into the Agree ment has en sured

that the Chap ter 19 mech a nism is as per ma nent as the trade agree ment

it self. The NAFTA does, how ever, oblige par ties to con sult gen er ally on

more ef fec tive rules on sub si dies and un fair transborder pric ing, but

there is no time limit or pro vi sion for ter mi nat ing the bi na tional panel

pro cess if agree ment is not reached. 

Sec ond, the NAFTA adds a sec tion (Ar ti cle 1907:3) that out lines de -

sir able qual i ties for the ad min is tra tion of antidumping and coun ter vail -

ing duty laws.21 This change (as well as the two fol low ing changes)

were added to NAFTA to en sure that Mex ico’s trade rem edy sys tem is

suf fi ciently sim i lar to that of Can ada and the United States to make a

Chap ter 19 mech a nism suit able; and if not, to en sure that ad e quate re -

me dial pro vi sions are in cor po rated into the Agree ment to pro tect the

other par ties. The ra tio nale un der ly ing these changes is that Chap ter 19

pre sup poses a bi na tional panel will ap ply the do mes tic law of the party

whose agency’s de ter mi na tion is be ing chal lenged. Where a party’s ad -

min is tra tive pro ce dures, stat utes, or stan dard of ju di cial re view do not

match, or at least come close to, those found in the other par ties’ un fair

trade rem edy sys tems, in ter ested na tion als of those other par ties may

not re ceive a stan dard of due pro cess equiv a lent to that ex tended by

their gov ern ments to for eign ex port ers.

Third, the NAFTA adds a sec tion (An nex 1904.15(d) Sched ule B)

that out lines a se ries of twenty oblig a tory amend ments to Mex ico’s un -

fair trade rem edy leg is la tion. These amend ments es sen tially will re -

quire Mex ico to adopt an un fair trade rem edy re gime sim i lar to that of
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this Chapter shall be in effect for five years pending the development of a
substitute system of rules in both countries for antidumping and
countervailing duties as applied to their bilateral trade. If no such system
of rules is agreed and implemented at the end of five years, the provisions
of this Chapter shall be extended for a further two years. Failure to agree to
implement a new regime at the end of the two-year extension shall allow
either Party to terminate the Agreement on six-month notice.”

21 For example, “publish notice of initiation of investigations;” “provide
disclosure of relevant information . . . [including] . . . an explanation of the
calculation or the methodology used to determine the margin of dumping
or the amount of subsidy;” and so forth.



Can ada and the United States. The pro posed amend ments are mainly

pro ce dural, and are in tended to ad dress the low stan dards of due pro -

cess that are char ac ter is tic of Mex ico’s un fair trade rem edy leg is la tion.22

For ex am ple, there are re quire ments that Mex i can leg is la tion shall pro -

vide ex plicit time ta bles for ad min is tra tive pro ceed ings, par tic i pa tion

by in ter ested par ties, and timely ac cess to all non-con fi den tial in for ma -

tion. The Mex i can law that al lows for the im po si tion of du ties only five

days af ter re ceipt of a pe ti tion must be changed, and, as well Mex ico’s

rec og ni tion of par ties hav ing stand ing to re quest ju di cial re view must

be ex panded to in clude for eign pro duc ers and ex port ers who were for -

merly ex cluded from seek ing ju di cial re view of an agency’s de ter mi na -

tion. Per haps most im por tantly, Mex ico will be re quired to com pile a

com pre hen sive ad min is tra tive re cord of the pro ceed ings of the in ves ti -

gat ing agency and a de tailed state ment of le gal rea son ing un der ly ing

the agency de ter mi na tion, which is the ba sis for ju di cial re view by a bi -

na tional panel.

Fourth, un der the ti tle of “Safe guard ing the Panel Re view Sys tem,”

the NAFTA adds a sec tion (Ar ti cle 1905) that pro vides rem e dies if a

party does not com ply with its ob li ga tions un der Chap ter 19. If the ap -

pli ca tion of a party’s do mes tic law pre vents a bi na tional panel from car -

ry ing out its func tions, the NAFTA pro vides re course to con sul ta tion

and then to a Spe cial Com mit tee of three in di vid u als se lected from the

same ros ter used for the pur pose of es tab lish ing Ex traor di nary Chal -

lenge Com mit tees.23 If the Com mit tee finds that a party has not com -

plied with Chap ter 19 the com plain ing party can sus pend bi na tional

panel re view or equiv a lent “ap pro pri ate” ben e fits with re spect to that

party. Ar ti cle 1905 fur ther pro vides that bi na tional panel re views be -

tween the dis put ing par ties will be stayed, and will re vert to do mes tic

courts if nec es sary; and it gives the party com plained against rights to

re tal i ate in kind to a sus pen sion of bi na tional panel re view by the com -

plain ing party. In the event the party ini tially com plained against re -
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moves the cause for com plaint, pro vi sion is made to re con vene a Spe cial 

Com mit tee to as sess the sit u a tion, and then to ter mi nate coun ter-mea -

sures if ap pro pri ate. To sum up, it ap pears that given the suc cess ful his -

tory of Chap ter 19 in the FTA it is un likely a Spe cial Com mit tee would

arise be tween Can ada and the United States, but it may form a use ful

sanc tion to en sure that Mex ico (or any other coun try ac ced ing to the

NAFTA) adopts the do mes tic prac tices nec es sary to im ple ment Ar ti cle

19. How ever, it is un likely that the ex ten sion of Chap ter 19 to Mex ico

could sur vive any sub stan tial use of Ar ti cle 1905, since that ar ti cle es -

sen tially sig nals a break down of the un der tak ings of Chap ter 19 itself.

Conclusion

The NAFTA pro vi sions for in sti tu tional ar range ments and dis pute set -

tle ment (Chap ter 20) and re view of antidumping and coun ter vail ing

duty mat ters (Chap ter 19) will su per sede the equiv a lent chap ters in the

FTA. Chap ter 20 is an in cre men tal im prove ment and tech ni cal ex ten -

sion of dis pute set tle ment pro vi sions in the FTA, which in turn rep re -

sented a sim i lar im prove ment over dis pute set tle ment meth ods in the

GATT. Chap ter 20 was not par tic u larly con tro ver sial in the NAFTA ne -

go ti a tion, as ev i denced by the early com ple tion of the chap ter. If this

chap ter has a phi los o phy, that phi los o phy is to push dis pute set tle ment

down to the level of work ing groups and other tech ni cal in ter na tional

com mit tees, in an ef fort to re solve prob lems be fore they reach se ri ous

pro por tions. The his tory of Chap ter 18 dis pute set tle ment in the FTA

has not been a par tic u larly suc cess ful one, and there is a desire to head

off the formal mechanism of binational panels if this can be achieved.

Chap ter 19 is an other mat ter. Chap ter 19 in the FTA was a sur ro gate

for the bi lat eral code on sub si dies and pric ing prac tices that the par ties

were un able to con clude. It was le gally in no va tive be cause it em pow -

ered a bi na tional panel (ef fec tively an in ter na tional court) to re view and 

re verse the antidumping and coun ter vail ing duty ac tions of do mes tic

agen cies, whereas such pow ers had been nor mally ex er cised ex clu -

sively by do mes tic courts. Chap ter 19 was ex tremely dif fi cult to ne go ti -

ate, but once im ple mented the bi na tional pan els worked well and the

de ci sions pro duced were rea son ably con sis tent with those of do mes tic

courts prior to the FTA.
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Chap ter 19 was highly con ten tious in the NAFTA, and it was only

set tled late in the ne go ti a tion. In the United States there was Con gres -

sio nal pres sure to down grade Chap ter 19, or to dis man tle the mech a -

nism al to gether. Al ter na tively, there were at tempts to ex pand the role

of Ex traor di nary Chal lenge Com mit tees, which would have re duced

the ca pac ity of bi na tional pan els to pro duce a de fin i tive judg ment. The

United States and Can ada were wary of ex tend ing the mech a nism to the 

Mex i can le gal sys tem, and there were ef forts to in sert elab o rate guar an -

tees of due pro cess in the NAFTA, as well as a re view mech a nism to

mon i tor Mex i can com pli ance. An im por tant is sue for the Mex i can Gov -

ern ment was how far it could tol er ate a for eign and es sen tially in tru sive

le gal pro ce dure in or der to gain ac cess to bi na tional scru tiny of Ca na -

dian and U.S. antidumping and coun ter vail ing ac tions. For Can ada, the

is sue on Chap ter 19 boiled down to the main te nance of the sta tus quo of

the FTA.

The NAFTA main tained in tact the FTA Chap ter 19 mech a nism, and 

it made that mech a nism a per ma nent fea ture of North Amer i can trade

re la tions. This will pro vide le git i macy to the mech a nism, and will re in -

force the no tion that it is an in ter est ing and im por tant new de par ture in

in ter na tional law. For Mex ico, Chap ter 19 will pro mote a more trans -

par ent, rules-based sys tem of un fair trade rem e dies than ex isted pre vi -

ously, which will ben e fit Ca na dian and Amer i can ex port ers. With its

em pha sis on due pro cess, Chap ter 19 could even be come a ve hi cle for

changes in Mex i can ad min is tra tive law, which would be con sis tent

with the Mex i can gov ern ment’s goal of us ing NAFTA as a tool to pro -

mote Mex i can de vel op ment.
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The Investment
Provisions of NAFTA

Alan M. Rugman
Professor of International Business

and Michael Gestrin
Policy Analyst,

University of Toronto1

Introduction

THE IN VEST MENT PRO VI SIONS IN CHAP TER 11 of NAFTA rep re sent an

im prove ment over those in Chap ter 16 of the Can ada-U.S. Free

Trade Agree ment (FTA).2 The most im por tant changes con cern the
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scope of cov er age of the new chap ter, the level of se cu rity of fered to in -

vest ments, and the in creased trans par ency of each sig na tory’s dis crim i -

na tory mea sures. Prob lems which per sist in clude the con tin ued

ef fec tive ex clu sion of en tire sec tors from the agree ment and the la tent

po ten tial, de spite the strength en ing of the in vest ment chap ter, for in -

creased dis crim i na tory behaviour in the use of review procedures.

In the FTA there were four prin ci pal com po nents to the in vest ment

chap ter:

1.  In vest ments be tween Can ada and the U.S. would be sub ject to

“na tional treat ment” (Ar ti cle 1602). This meant that, from the

time the FTA came into ef fect on 1 Jan u ary 1989, Ca na dian fed -

eral and pro vin cial laws and reg u la tions would be ap plied

equally to Ca na dian and U.S. in ves tors in Can ada, i.e. U.S. in -

ves tors in Can ada must be treated “no less fa vour ably” than Ca -

na dian in ves tors, and vice versa in the United States. With the

pas sage of Exon-Florio in 1988 (U.S. in vest ment screen ing leg is -

la tion with po ten tially far-reach ing dis cre tion ary scope), the na -

tional treat ment pro vi sion of the FTA en sured that Ca na dian

in ves tors would en joy more se cure ac cess to the United States

than investors from any other country.

2.  Sen si tive sec tors in the United States and Can ada were ex cluded

from the agree ment. Par tic u larly im por tant to Can ada were its

cul tural in dus tries, and to the United States, the trans por ta tion

sec tor. Other sec tors not cov ered by the FTA in cluded health, so -

cial ser vices, and ed u ca tion. All pre-ex ist ing non-con form ing

mea sures were also ex empted from the pro vi sions of the FTA,

i.e. grandfathered (Article 1607).

3. Both coun tries re tained re view mech a nisms. The Exon-Florio

amend ment was in tro duced into the Om ni bus Trade and

Com pet i tive ness Act of 1988 and gave the Pres i dent the

power to block in ter na tional trans ac tions un der cer tain con -

di tions. Can ada’s right to re view U.S. ac qui si tions in Can ada

was re tained, but the thresh old for re view was in creased from 

$5 mil lion to cover large in vest ments of over $150 mil lion (An -

nex 1607.3).
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4.  In the FTA four per for mance re quire ments re gard ing es tab lish -

ment and reg u la tion of con duct were iden ti fied and barred from 

use. These in cluded: i) ex port re quire ments, ii) im port sub sti tu -

tion re quire ments, iii) do mes tic sour cing re quire ments and iv)

do mes tic con tent re quire ments (Ar ti cle 1603).3 The FTA did not

cover per for mance re quire ments associated with subsidies. 

NAFTA re tains and builds upon these four pro vi sions of the FTA.

There fore, it is crit i cal to re al ize that NAFTA is not just the FTA plus

Mex ico. The NAFTA in vest ment chap ter dif fers from the FTA in vest -

ment chap ter in fun da men tal ways. Since NAFTA will likely re place the 

FTA on 1 Jan u ary 1994, it is very im por tant to un der stand these

changes.

Changes to the Rules Governing
Investment in North America

There are sev eral im por tant changes and new fea tures in the in vest ment 

pro vi sions of NAFTA, com pared to the FTA. We have iden ti fied five

key ar eas where the NAFTA in vest ment chap ter is dif fer ent from its

FTA pre de ces sor. These ar eas con cern i) the def i ni tion of an in vest ment, 

ii) the se cu rity of in vest ments, iii) the ap pli ca tion of the MFN (most fa -

voured na tion) prin ci ple to in vest ments, iv) the re place ment of uni ver -

sal grandfathering with ex plicit neg a tive lists, and v) changes to the

rules gov ern ing per for mance re quire ments. In this sec tion we out line

the details and implications of each of these in turn.

Definition of Investment

The def i ni tion of an in vest ment, and hence the cov er age of the NAFTA

in vest ment chap ter, has been im mensely broad ened (pp. 11-24 to
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11-25). Un der the FTA, the in vest ment chap ter only cov ered for eign di -

rect in vest ment, i.e. in vest ments in volv ing con trol by the in ves tor of the

busi ness en ter prise in ques tion. Un der NAFTA cov er age has ex panded

to in clude vir tu ally all in vest ments, i.e. eq uity and debt se cu ri ties of an

en ter prise, a loan to an en ter prise, any in ter est in an en ter prise en ti tling

the owner to a share of the in come and/or prof its of the en ter prise, any

in ter est in an en ter prise en ti tling the owner to a share of the as sets of the

en ter prise upon its dis so lu tion, busi ness real es tate, and in ter ests aris -

ing from the com mit ment of cap i tal or other re sources. It is not pos si ble

to place an ex act value upon the in creased cov er age of the NAFTA in -

vest ment chap ter over its FTA predecessor but it is clear that it is wider

in its scope by a very large multiple.

Security for Investments

As well as ex pand ing the cov er age of the in vest ment chap ter to cover

more than just di rect in vest ments, Chap ter 11 also “deep ens” the se cu -

rity of in vest ments in North Amer ica. Sev eral sec tions of the Chap ter

are rel e vant in this respect.

First of all, the in vest ment chap ter is now di vided into two

subchapters (A and B). Subchapter A deals with the in vest ment pro vi -

sions. Subchapter B out lines a de tailed set of pro ce dures upon which

dis pute set tle ment pro ce dures for in vest ments will be based.

Within the con text of subchapter B, one of the most sig nif i cant pro -

vi sions stip u lates that dis putes be tween NAFTA in ves tors and any of

the par ties to the agree ment can go to bind ing, en force able in ter na tional 

ar bi tra tion. This is es pe cially sig nif i cant for Ca na dian and U.S. in ves -

tors in Mex ico as it sup plies them with an al ter na tive to the oc ca sion ally

un pre dict able Mex i can court sys tem. Fur ther more, once any two dis pu -

tants agree to take their case to in ter na tional ar bi tra tion, strict lim its are

placed upon the abil ity of the par ties in volved to sub se quently take fur -

ther ac tion through do mes tic le gal sys tems.

Un like the FTA, NAFTA also of fers in creased se cu rity to

non-NAFTA in ves tors and their in vest ments in North Amer ica.

Non-NAFTA in ves tors with in vest ments in one NAFTA coun try are as -

sured the ben e fits of Chap ter 11 if they de cide to ex pand their op er a -

tions into the other NAFTA coun tries as long as they have “sub stan tial

busi ness ac tiv i ties in the ter ri tory of the Party” where they were orig i -
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nally es tab lished. It will only be come clear through prac tice whether the 

ex pres sion “sub stan tial busi ness ac tiv i ties” might be sub ject to abuse in

the courts (Ar ti cle 1113.2), but this pro vi sion none the less af fords off -

shore in ves tors rec og ni tion and rights which were ab sent in the FTA.

An other new ar ti cle calls for Min i mum Stan dards of Treat ment (Ar -

ti cle 1105). This ar ti cle seems spe cif i cally aimed at se cur ing Amer i can

and Ca na dian in vest ments in Mex ico, again due to the per ceived un pre -

dict abil ity of the Mex i can le gal sys tem.

Ar ti cle 1110 deals with ex pro pri a tion and com pen sa tion, which

was a con ten tious is sue due to con flicts with the Mex i can Con sti tu tion.

How ever, full and fair com pen sa tion is now ac cepted by the Mex i can

gov ern ment. Both Ar ti cles 1105 and 1110 will be come even more sig nif i -

cant if other coun tries ac cede to NAFTA.

Most Favoured Nation Status for
Investments

Sig na to ries to the Agree ment are as sured most fa voured na tion (MFN)

sta tus with re spect to in vest ments (Ar ti cles 1103, and 1406 in the fi nan -

cial ser vices chap ter). The con cept of MFN is bor rowed from the in ter -

na tional trade re gime, and Ar ti cle 1103 states that each party must treat

in ves tors and in vest ments of the other Par ties no less fa vour ably than it

treats any other for eign in ves tors or their in vest ments. In con junc tion

with the ad di tion of the MFN ar ti cle, an other new ar ti cle, Ar ti cle 1104,

stip u lates that in ves tors are to be granted the more fa vour able treat -

ment as so ci ated with Ar ti cles 1102 and 1103 (national treatment and

MFN) if such a difference exists.

One of the ef fects of in clud ing the MFN clause is greater flex i bil ity

for the sig na to ries to the agree ment in for mu lat ing their re spec tive “res -

er va tions” to the key in vest ment pro vi sions. For ex am ple, if a party ex -

cludes a par tic u lar sec tor from the pro vi sions of na tional treat ment, but

not from MFN sta tus, in ves tors can still be as sured of equal treat ment

with re spect to all other for eign in ves tors, if not with re spect to do mes tic 

in dus try. Es sen tially, the in clu sion of the MFN ar ti cle has en abled pol -

icy mak ers to be more pre cise in stip u lat ing the kinds of ex emp tions

which will be ap plied, and en sures that fewer sec tors will be left com -

pletely “un cov ered.”
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The Negative Lists of Reservations

The fed eral gov ern ments had com pleted their lists of res er va tions by

the time the agree ment was ini tialled on 7 Oc to ber 1992. The Ca na dian

prov inces and U.S. and Mex i can states, on the other hand, are given up

to two years from the en try into force of NAFTA (likely on 1 Jan u ary

1994) to item ize any mea sures un der their ju ris dic tions to be ex empted

from var i ous NAFTA pro vi sions (Ar ti cle 1108.1). Un der the FTA all fed -

eral and sub-fed eral non-con form ing mea sures in place prior to the

agree ment’s negotiation were grandfathered.

Un der the terms of NAFTA each sig na tory must choose those ex ist -

ing mea sures which it wishes to ex clude from par tic u lar ar ti cles in the

agree ment and list these in a se ries of seven an nexes deal ing with par tic -

u lar sec tors and types of ex emp tion. In terms of each sig na tory’s dis -

crim i na tory mea sures, NAFTA is much more trans par ent than the FTA.

The An nexes will be con sid ered in greater de tail in the next sec tion due

to the par tic u lar in sights into the agree ment which they af ford.

Performance Requirements 

With re spect to the re view of in vest ments and their po ten tial reg u la tion, 

NAFTA pro hib its:

1) ex port re quire ments

2) min i mum do mes tic con tent

3) do mes tic sour cing re quire ments

4) trade bal anc ing

5) tech nol ogy trans fer 

6) "ex clu sive sup plier" re quire ments

Of these, the last two were not pro hib ited by the FTA.

Com pletely new in NAFTA is a list of per for mance re quire ments

which can not be linked to sub si dies. Un der the FTA it was pos si ble to

link a sub sidy to the ful fil ment of any kind of per for mance re quire ment. 

The NAFTA list of pro hib ited per for mance re quire ments re lated to sub -

si dies in cludes:

1) do mes tic sour cing re quire ments

2) do mes tic con tent re quire ments

3) trade bal anc ing

4) link ing ac cess to the do mes tic mar ket with ex port per for mance
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There fore, the per for mance re quire ments iden ti fied and banned

from use in the FTA have been made more pre cise and added to in

NAFTA. The ban of im port sub sti tu tion pol i cies in the FTA has been re -

placed by bans on the use of pol i cies which con strain im ports or link im -

ports to ex port per for mance. In stances in which a party can link

sub si dies to per for mance in clude for pur poses of lo cat ing pro duc tion in 

par tic u lar ar eas, for pro vid ing “a ser vice” to “train or em ploy work ers,” 

to “con struct or ex pand par tic u lar fa cil i ties,” and to “carry out re search

and de vel op ment” (Ar ti cle 1106, para. 4).

Ar ti cle 1107 is an other new ar ti cle with no coun ter part in the FTA.

This ar ti cle stip u lates that there should be no na tion al ity re quire ments

for se nior man age ment, but that it is per mis si ble to spec ify that a ma jor -

ity of board mem bers of a com pany be of a par tic u lar na tion al ity.

It is in ter est ing to note that all three par ties main tain leg is la tion

which al lows or has the po ten tial to al low con sid er able dis cre tion in the

use of per for mance re quire ments, de spite the lim its upon the use of

such mea sures as set out in NAFTA. In Can ada this dis cre tion takes the

form of the cri te ria used by In vest ment Can ada to de ter mine the “net

ben e fit” of reviewable in vest ments en ter ing the coun try. These cri te ria

in clude the ef fects of a par tic u lar in vest ment upon “em ploy ment, on the 

uti li za tion of parts, com po nents and ser vices pro duced in Can ada, and

on ex ports from Can ada,” “the de gree and sig nif i cance of par tic i pa tion

by Ca na di ans in the in vest ment,” and on “tech no log i cal de vel op ment

and prod uct in no va tion in Can ada” (An nex 1—Can ada, p. I-C-3). Mex -

ico ap plies sim i lar cri te ria in its re view pro cess, con sid er ing as it does

ef fects upon em ploy ment and train ing, “tech no log i cal con tri bu tion”

and con tri bu tion to in dus trial pro duc tiv ity and com pet i tive ness (p.

I-M-3). In the United States, Exon-Florio also holds the po ten tial to be

used much more ex ten sively than it has been to wards con trol ling in -

vest ments en ter ing the United States (See Gra ham and Krugman, pp.

97-100).

Discriminatory Treatment of
Investments in NAFTA

Over all, the in vest ment re la tion ship be tween Can ada and the United

States lead ing into the NAFTA ne go ti a tions was al ready rel a tively un -

en cum bered by pro tec tion ism and over-reg u la tion. Fur ther, the in vest -
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ment re la tion ship be tween Can ada and the United States and Mex ico

has been con sid er ably lib er al ized both by NAFTA and by Mex ico's

over all lib er al iza tion program which began around 1985.

How ever, all three sig na to ries con tinue to pro tect or re strict ac cess

to par tic u lar sec tors of their econ o mies and this fa vour it ism has trans -

lated into a num ber of dis crim i na tory mea sures which are writ ten into

the agree ment. This dis crim i na tion is found pri mar ily in the an nexes

which have re placed the grandfathering pro vi sions of the FTA. Some

sec tors are iden ti fied in the main body of the agree ment it self as be ing

ex cluded from NAFTA, such as the ex clu sion of Can ada’s cul tural in -

dus tries in Chap ter 21, while oth ers, such as the United States’ mar i time

sec tor, are ex cluded by means of ex ten sive res er va tions in the an nexes.

The fol low ing sec tion will con sider in greater de tail the ar eas in

which Can ada, Mex ico, and the United States have cho sen to con tinue

to main tain re stric tions upon for eign in vest ment. The NAFTA an nexes

af ford read ers of the agree ment an op por tu nity to iden tify with rel a tive

ease some ar eas con sid ered sen si tive by the three sig na to ries (trans par -

ency be ing one of the key mo ti va tions for re plac ing grandfathering with 

the an nexes). 

Dur ing the NAFTA ne go ti a tions it was re al ized that the

grandfathering for mula was no lon ger prac ti cal. The com plex ity and

scope of the Mex i can dis crim i na tory le gal re gime mit i gated against the

reapplication of the grandfathering con cept. There fore the no tion of the

neg a tive list was adopted. In ad di tion, the neg a tive list was viewed by

the ne go ti a tors as an im prove ment over grandfathering in so far as it was 

more trans par ent.

The neg a tive lists of NAFTA con sist of a se ries of seven an nexes for

Mex ico, and six each for Can ada and the United States (Mex ico has an

ex tra an nex to deal with con sti tu tional der o ga tions from the agree -

ment). Each of these ap plies to par tic u lar rules and sec tors. In each an -

nex the sig na to ries list those mea sures which do not con form to one or

more pro vi sions of NAFTA and which they wish to keep. Each el e ment

of these lists is re ferred to as a res er va tion.

The con tent of the an nexes will be par tial when the agree ment co -

mes into ef fect. This is be cause state and pro vin cial gov ern ments can

add their ex ist ing mea sures to An nex 1 up to two years af ter NAFTA co -

mes into ef fect (Ar ti cle 1108). The fed eral gov ern ments may add new or
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more re stric tive mea sures to those ar eas iden ti fied in An nex 2 (see Ar ti -

cle 1108(2) and the de scrip tion of An nex 2 in the agree ment).

Five of the NAFTA an nexes can af fect in vest ment in a dis crim i na -

tory man ner. An nex 6 only deals with ar ti cle 1208 on the cross-bor der

pro vi sion of ser vices. An nex 5 deals with non-dis crim i na tory quan ti ta -

tive re stric tions. Nei ther of these An nexes will there fore be dis cussed

here. An nexes 1, 2 and 3 cover pro vi sions from the in vest ment and ser -

vices chap ters, Chap ters 11 and 12 re spec tively. An nex 4 deals ex clu -

sively with the na tional treat ment pro vi sions of Chap ter 11, and An nex

7 cov ers Chap ter 14 on fi nan cial ser vices, which ex tends its cov er age to,

“in ves tors of an other Party, and in vest ments of such in ves tors, in fi nan -

cial in sti tu tions” (Ar ti cle 1401, para. 1b). It should be noted that any pro -

vi sions on in vest ment in Chap ter 11 are over-rid den by any other

pro vi sions deal ing with in vest ments found else where in the Agree ment 

un less ex plic itly stated oth er wise (Ar ti cle 1112, para. 1).

Ta ble 1 de scribes each an nex in terms of the chap ters of the agree -

ment to which it ap plies, the spe cific ar ti cles which it cov ers, and the ex -

tent of the cov er age. An nex 1 cov ers chap ters 11 and 12, or those deal ing

with in vest ment and ser vices, re spec tively. The res er va tions in this an -

nex can deal with any com bi na tion of five pro vi sions in these chap ters.

These in clude: i) na tional treat ment (Ar ti cles 1102, 1202), ii) MFN treat -

ment (Ar ti cles 1103, 1203), iii) lo cal pres ence (Ar ti cle 1205), iv) per for -

mance re quire ments (Ar ti cle 1106), and v) na tion al ity re quire ments

(Ar ti cle 1107). An nex 1 lists ex ist ing, non-con form ing mea sures held by

fed eral, pro vin cial, or state lev els of gov ern ment up to an in def i nite pe -

riod (al though in some cases phas ing-out sched ules ap ply).

An nex 2 cov ers the same chap ters and ar ti cles as An nex 1, but ex -

tends the cov er age be yond the main te nance of ex ist ing non-con form ing 

mea sures. An nex 2 lists “sec tors, sub-sec tors or ac tiv i ties” against

which non-con form ing mea sures are main tained by each Party, and

against which each Party re serves the right to add more re stric tive mea -

sures at any time.

An nex 3 is unique to Mex ico, cov er ing as it does sec tors from which

for eign in ves tors are barred by the Mex i can con sti tu tion. These ar eas in -

clude: i) pe tro leum and re lated pet ro chem i cals, ii) elec tric ity, iii) nu -

clear power and treat ment of ra dio ac tive min er als, iv) sat el lite

com mu ni ca tions, v) tele graph ser vice, vi) ra dio tele graph ser vices, vii)
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Table 1: The NAFTA Annexes

An nex

Num ber

Chap ter(s)

cov ered

Ar ti cles cov ered Ex tent of cov er age

1 In vest ment (11) and 

Ser vices (12)

Na tional treat ment (1102, 1202), MFN

(1103, 1203), lo cal pres ence (1205), per for -

mance re quire ments (1106), and na tion al -

ity re quire ments (1107)

Ex ist ing, non-con form ing mea sures main tained (2 years for

states and prov inces to add their own re stric tions)

2 In vest ment (11) and 

Ser vices (12)

Same as above Ex ist ing, non-con form ing mea sures main tained and res er va tion 

of right to adopt new or more re stric tive mea sures in sec tors

and ac tiv i ties listed

3 

(Mex ico

only)

In vest ment (11) and 

Ser vices (12)

Blan ket cov er age Con sti tu tional re stric tions re serv ing com plete con trol of cer tain

sec tors for the Mex i can state

4 In vest ment (11) MFN (1103) Ex ist ing in ter na tional agree ments, any in ter na tional agree ments 

ne go ti ated within two years, and any fu ture agree ments deal ing 

with avi a tion, fish er ies, mar i time mat ters and

telecommunications

5 In vest ment (11) and 

Ser vices (12)

none Ex ist ing, non-dis crim i na tory mea sures which the par ties com -

mit to try ing to lib er al ize (one year for states and prov inces to

add re stric tions)

6 Ser vices (12) Cross-bor der pro vi sion of ser vices (1208) Com mit ments to lib er al ize par tic u lar pre-ex ist ing ex cep tions

7 Fi nan cial

Ser vices (14)

Cross-Bor der trade (1404), es tab lish ment

(1403), na tional treat ment (1405), se nior

man age ment (1408)

In de ter mi nate main te nance of pre-ex ist ing ex cep tions

Source: Ini tialled text of the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment, 7 Oc to ber, 1992.



postal ser vices, viii) rail roads, ix) is su ance of cur rency, x) con trol over

in land ports, and xi) con trol of air ports and he li ports.

An nex 4 con sti tutes a res er va tion on the part of all three NAFTA

coun tries to the ap pli ca tion of Ar ti cle 1103 (MFN treat ment) to ex ist ing

in ter na tional agree ments. The An nex cov ers both ex ist ing and fu ture

agree ments in the ar eas of avi a tion, fish er ies, mar i time mat ters in clud -

ing sal vage, and tele com mu ni ca tions.

An nex 7 deals ex clu sively with fi nan cial ser vices. The main pro vi -

sions af fect ing in vest ment cov ered by res er va tions in the an nex in clude

“es tab lish ment” (Ar ti cle 1404) and na tional treat ment (Ar ti cle 1407).

This an nex per mits the main te nance of pre-ex ist ing, non-con form ing

mea sures.

There fore, in sum, an nexes 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7 con tain dis crim i na tory

mea sures af fect ing in vest ment. Of these, An nex 2 can be made more re -

stric tive in the ar eas al ready listed in so far as each Party re serves the

right to, “adopt new or more re stric tive mea sures...(which) may der o -

gate from an ob li ga tion re lat ing to” one or more of ar ti cles 1102, 1202,

1103, 1203, 1205, 1106, and 1107 (re fer to the de scrip tions of these

above). An nexes 1 and 7 will have more mea sures, taken from ex ist ing

leg is la tion, added by the states and prov inces within two years of the

agree ment com ing into ef fect. It is not known whether the states and

prov inces will add a large num ber of mea sures. 

Ta ble 2 pro vides a break down of the num ber of res er va tions which

each NAFTA coun try has in cluded in an nexes 1, 2, and 7. For each of

these a break down of res er va tions by ar ti cle is also pro vided. An nex 3

will be dis cussed as a spe cial case later in this sec tion, con sti tut ing as it

does a list of highly dis crim i na tory mea sures unique to Mex ico. An -

nexes 4, 5, and 6 are not in cluded in Ta ble 2 as their dis crim i na tory im -

pact upon in vest ments is ei ther neg li gi ble (An nex 4), or non-ex is tent

(An nexes 5 and 6). 

Un der the name of each coun try are two col umns. The first col umn

start ing on the left gives the num ber of times the coun try in ques tion has

listed a res er va tion to a par tic u lar ar ti cle. The sec ond col umn shows the

dis tri bu tion of res er va tions to ar ti cles in par tic u lar an nexes among the

to tal num ber of res er va tions taken by a par tic u lar coun try in An nexes 1,

2 and 7. In this way we see, for ex am ple, that res er va tions to Ar ti cle 1403

(Es tab lish ment of Fi nan cial In sti tu tions) ac count for 13 per cent of Mex -

ico’s in vest ment res er va tions in the three an nexes.
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Table 2: Distribution of Investment Reservations Between Canada, Mexico, and the U.S. by Article

An nex Ar ti cle Num ber of res er va tions by To tal no. 

of reser-

vations 

per ar ti cle

Can ada Mex ico United States

Num ber Share of 

Can ada’s to tal

Num ber Share of 

Mex ico’s to tal

Num ber Share of 

U.S. to tal

1 1102 11 23% 31 35% 9 18% 51

1103 3 6% 3 3% 5 10% 11

1106 4 8% 8 9% 1 2% 13

1107 5 10% 7 8% 1 2% 13

An nex 1 to tal 23 48% 49 55% 16 32% 88

2 1102 9 19% 6 7% 8 16% 23

1103 5 10% 4 4% 6 12% 15

1106 4 8% 0 0% 2 4% 6

1107 7 15% 3 3% 5 10% 15

An nex 2 to tal 25 52% 13 15% 21 42% 59

7 1403 0 0% 12 13% 0 0% 12

1405 0 0% 13 15% 8 16% 21

1406 0 0% 1 1% 3 6% 4

1408 0 0% 1 1% 2 4% 3

An nex 7 to tal 0 0% 27 30% 13 26% 40

TO TALS 48 100% 89 100% 50 100% 187

Source:  Ini tialled text of the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment, 7 Oc to ber, 1992.



It is crit i cal to note that the pur pose of Ta ble 2 is not to use a count of

res er va tions in the an nexes as a proxy for the eco nomic sig nif i cance of

these. Rather, its pur pose is to in tro duce the reader to the over all struc -

ture of the 3 an nexes.

In terms of ab so lute num bers, Mex ico has the larg est num ber of res -

er va tions to in vest ment Ar ti cles, with 89, fol lowed by the United States

with 50 and Can ada with 48. The most fre quently used an nex is An nex

1, with 88 res er va tions be tween the three coun tries, fol lowed by An nex

2, with 59 res er va tions, and then An nex 7, with 40 res er va tions.

Sev eral pat terns emerge in Ta ble 2 which are wor thy of con sid er -

ation. The first con cerns the con cen tra tion of res er va tions in An nexes 1

and 2 against na tional treat ment (1102) and MFN (1103) by all three

coun tries. Since these pro vi sions con sti tute the cor ner stone of non-dis -

crim i na tory treat ment in NAFTA, res er va tions to Ar ti cles 1102 and

1103 are more sig nif i cant than res er va tions to the per for mance re quire -

ments pro vi sion (1106) or the se nior man age ment pro vi sion (1107). Al -

most 60 per cent of Can ada’s res er va tions to in vest ment ar ti cles in

An nexes 1 and 2 deal with na tional treat ment and MFN, 71 per cent in

the case of Mex ico, and 76 per cent in the case of the United States. What

this sug gests is that where Can ada, Mex ico, and the United States do

have leg is la tion or mea sures which are dis crim i na tory, and which they

wish to main tain, these are usu ally of a broad na ture (as op posed to the

spe cific forms of dis crim i na tion iden ti fied by ar ti cles 1106 and 1107).

An other in ter est ing fea ture of Ta ble 2 is the dis crep ancy, both in rel -

a tive and ab so lute terms, of the use by Mex ico ver sus the use by Can ada

and the United States of An nex 2. An nex 2 is much more re stric tive than

An nex 1 be cause it al lows the par ties to make the dis crim i na tory mea -

sures al ready listed in this An nex even more re stric tive at any time (the

res er va tions in An nex 1 are fixed). Can ada lists al most twice as many

res er va tions in An nex 2 as Mex ico, while the United States lists 62 per -

cent more than Mex ico. Fur ther more, Can ada and the United States

each have more res er va tions to in vest ment ar ti cles in An nex 2 than in

An nex 1. Mex ico ex hib its the re verse pat tern, with only 13 res er va tions

in An nex 2. This dif fer ence may re flect a ne go ti at ing dy namic whereby

Mex ico, with sev eral sig nif i cant res er va tions in its unique and ab so -

lutely re stric tive An nex 3, prob a bly felt pres sure to com pen sate for this

by less lib eral use of An nex 2 than ei ther Can ada or the United States.
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Fi nally, Ta ble 2 also in cludes An nex 7. This is the only an nex of the

seven which deals with a par tic u lar eco nomic sec tor, the fi nan cial ser -

vices sec tor. This re flects the sig nif i cance of this sec tor in the ne go ti a -

tions. The sum mary of the An nex 7 res er va tions to pro vi sions re lat ing to 

in vest ment in Ta ble 2 in di cates three things. First, this is an area of eco -

nomic strength for Can ada, as in di cated by the lack of a sin gle res er va -

tion by Can ada to the ar ti cles listed. Sec ond, Mex ico’s in vest ment

re gime in fi nan cial ser vices is still very re stric tive as in di cated by the nu -

mer ous res er va tions to Ar ti cles 1403 and 1405, which con cern es tab lish -

ment and na tional treat ment. Third, we see re flected in the res er va tions

for the United States a par tially re stric tive re gime with no dis crim i na -

tory re stric tions against es tab lish ment but nu mer ous res er va tions to the 

na tional treat ment pro vi sions (1405), re flect ing the de cen tral ized na -

ture of the U.S. fi nan cial system.

Ta ble 2 pro vides an over all guide to the char ac ter of an nexes 1, 2

and 7, and the use which each coun try has made of them. How ever,

count ing res er va tions does not give a com plete pic ture of the scope of

the dis crim i na tion which has been car ried over into NAFTA. This is due 

to the fact that the res er va tions range widely in terms of the eco nomic

value of their cov er age. Some res er va tions will tar get a spe cific eco -

nomic sub-sec tor while oth ers will ap ply to “all sec tors.” Ob vi ously, the

for mer should not be given the same weight as the lat ter when it co mes

to an a lyz ing their eco nomic sig nif i cance.

Ta ble 3 gives a break down of the res er va tions against in vest ment

ar ti cles taken by each coun try in An nexes 1 and 2 by eco nomic sec tors.

Note that the to tal num ber of res er va tions listed in Ta ble 3 is qual i ta -

tively and there fore quan ti ta tively dif fer ent from the to tal listed in Ta -

ble 2. This is be cause Ta ble 2 dealt with res er va tions to par tic u lar

ar ti cles, whereas Ta ble 3 deals with res er va tions to par tic u lar sec tors.

Ta ble 3 high lights sev eral in ter est ing fea tures of the An nexes. First,

the ex ist ing dis crim i na tory mea sures which Can ada and the United

States have car ried over into NAFTA do not ex plic itly tar get ei ther the

man u fac tur ing or the ser vice sec tors to any sig nif i cant ex tent. In Can -

ada’s case 6 per cent of its in vest ment res er va tions tar get these ar eas,

whereas for the United States, 13 per cent of its in vest ment res er va tions

tar get ex plicit man u fac tur ing and ser vice ac tiv i ties. Mex ico on the other

hand di rects 29 per cent of its in vest ment res er va tions from An nexes 1

and 2 to wards these sec tors. Closer ex am i na tion of these re veals that
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Table 3: Distribution of Investment Reservations Between Canada, Mexico and the United States from Annexes 1 and 2
by Economic Sector

Sec tor Can ada Mex ico United States

To tal

Num ber

Share

of to tal

To tal

Num ber

Share

of to tal

To tal

Num ber

Share

of to tal

“All Sectors” 10 20% 6 9% 4 10%

Primary Sectors* 3 6% 4 6% 2 5%

Manufacturing 1 2% 9 14% 1 3%

Services 2 4% 10 16% 4 10%

Infrastructure** 12 24% 18 28% 15 38%

Energy 5 10% 2 3% 1 3%

Transportation 16 33% 15 23% 13 33%

Total 49 100% 64 100% 40 100%

*in cludes ag ri cul ture, fish er ies, and min ing.
**in cludes gov ern ment ser vices, such as postal com mu ni ca tions, as well as pri vate sec tor net works, such as tele com mu ni ca tions.

Source:  Ini tialled text of the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment, 7 Oc to ber, 1992.



many con cern res er va tions to Ar ti cle 1106 on per for mance re quire -

ments. In ad di tion, many of these res er va tions are sub ject to

“phase-out” sched ules.

The above anal y sis, how ever, be lies a dis tinc tion which needs to be

made as be tween two broad cat e go ries of res er va tions in the an nexes.

On the one hand are res er va tions which are sec tor-spe cific, while on the

other hand we find res er va tions which are better de scribed as

rules-based. The rules-based res er va tions are those which ap ply to the

“all sec tors” sec tor. These need to be con sid ered care fully since, as part

of their de scrip tion sug gests, they can ap ply to a range of eco nomic ac -

tiv i ties. Can ada holds ten such rules-based res er va tions, Mex ico six,

and the United States four.

To give the reader a sense of what these “all sec tor” res er va tions can 

cover, it is use ful to look at the ar eas cov ered by Mex ico’s six “all sec tor”

in vest ment res er va tions. They deal with i) re stric tions upon for eign

own er ship of bor der land; ii) re view cri te ria upon which ap proval for

for eign in vest ments is based; iii) re view thresh olds and their rel e vant

phas ing-in sched ules; iv) re stric tions upon for eign par tic i pa tion in co -

op er a tive pro duc tion en ter prises; v) re stric tions upon par tic u lar ben e -

fits re served for cer tain types of Mex i can en ter prises; and vi)

re stric tions on the ac qui si tion by for eign in ter ests of Mex i can debt se cu -

ri ties.

An other in ter est ing fea ture of Ta ble 3 is the fre quency with which

res er va tions in the trans por ta tion sec tor ap pear. This ac cu rately re flects

the de gree to which this re mains one of the most re stric tive sec tors to in -

vest ments in North Amer ica. The in clu sion of the trans por ta tion sec tor

in NAFTA is an im prove ment over the FTA which did not cover in vest -

ments in this sec tor. In deed, some ad vances were made in the ne go ti a -

tions to al low, for ex am ple, truck ing firms to carry goods freely across

any bor der within the free trade area. How ever, cab o tage re mains off

lim its to non-na tion als in all trans por ta tion sec tors, and the United

States main tains highly re stric tive con trol over its mar i time sec tor. The

lat ter is a multi-bil lion dol lar res er va tion to na tional treat ment which

dis crim i nates against Mex ico and Can ada.

Some sec tors are highly pro tected but do not ap pear in An nexes 1

and 2. An im por tant ex am ple is Can ada’s pro tec tion of its cul tural in -

dus tries which is car ried over from the FTA as stip u lated in Chap ter 21

of NAFTA. An other ex am ple is Mex ico’s en ergy sec tor, which is highly
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re stric tive due to con sti tu tional lim its upon for eign par tic i pa tion. These

are de scribed in An nex 3 which deals uniquely with Mex ico’s con sti tu -

tional res er va tions. 

Ta ble 4 pro vides an over view of the sec tors which are ex cluded

from the pro vi sions of the agree ment, those in which in vest ments in

North Amer ica will re main re stric tive, and those ar eas which will be

sub stan tially lib er al ized by the agree ment. As the first col umn sug gests, 

the Ca na dian and Amer i can in vest ment re gimes have not changed

much in terms of sec toral lib er al iza tion. The Mex i can in vest ment re -

gime, how ever, will un dergo sub stan tial open ing up dur ing the ten

year phase-in pe riod. Sec tors which re main highly re stric tive but which

are cov ered by the dis pute res o lu tion pro vi sions of the agree ment are

trans por ta tion, the mar i time sec tor, var i ous as pects of en ergy pro duc -

tion in each coun try, and ba sic tele com mu ni ca tions. The third col umn

lists ar eas ex cluded from the pro vi sions of the agree ment. All three

coun tries ex clude health and so cial ser vices. Can ada main tains its ex -

clu sion of its cul tural in dus tries (news pa pers, tele vi sion pro gram ming,

etc.), as well as re stric tions upon large scale wa ter ex ports. The United

States holds no ab so lute ex cep tions from the agree ment ex cept for

health and so cial ser vices, and Mex ico’s ex clu sions in clude those sec -

tors listed in its An nex 3.

In sum then, NAFTA’s ac tual gains in terms of a lib er al iza tion of the 

North Amer i can in vest ment re gime have been mainly lim ited to the

open ing of the Mex i can in vest ment re gime. How ever, with NAFTA in

place, the in vest ment chap ter’s stron ger rules sug gest the po ten tial for

fur ther lib er al iza tion down the road.

The An nexes are a use ful ad di tion to the agree ment. They are more

trans par ent and al low for phase-out sched ules which were ab sent in the 

FTA due to the blunt na ture of grandfathering. A word of cau tion is

prob a bly in or der here, though. There is noth ing in her ent in the na ture

of a list to sug gest that the pas sage of time will make it shorter rather

than lon ger. The fu ture mer its of the an nexes hinge to a great ex tent

upon the will ing ness of the three sig na to ries to ad here to a freeze of the

lists, if not a ne go ti a tion of the lists down rather than up. 

Fur ther more, while the lists re veal a great deal about the pro tec tion -

ist re gimes of Can ada, the United States, and Mex ico, they do not re veal

ev ery thing. For ex am ple, high-tech con sor tia in the United States rep re -

sent a grow ing threat to Ca na dian, Mex i can, and other out side in ves -
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Table 4: Liberalization and Protection of Investment Regimes in NAFTA

Coun try Sec tors to be sub stan tially

lib er al ized by NAFTA dur ing the

10 year phase-in pe riod

Sec tors which will re main highly

re stric tive un der NAFTA

Sec tors which re main ex cluded

from cov er age un der NAFTA

Can ada 1) Spe cialty air ser vices 1) Cab o tage in all trans por ta tion

2) All mar i time in vest ment from U.S.

3) Fish ing

4) En ergy: ura nium, oil, gas

5) Ba sic tele com mu ni ca tions

1) Cul ture

2) Health and so cial ser vices

3) Ab orig i nal af fairs

4) Large scale wa ter ex ports

United States 1) Spe cialty air ser vices 1) All mar i time ac tiv i ties

2) Cab o tage in all sec tors

3) En ergy: ura nium

4) Ba sic tele com mu ni ca tions

1) Health and so cial ser vices

Mex ico 1) Auto parts man u fac tur ing

2) Min ing

3) Sec ond ary pet ro chem i cals

4) Con struc tion

5) En hanced tele com mu ni ca tions

6) Spe cialty air ser vices

7) Bus ing and truck ing

8) Fi nan cial ser vices

9) Man u fac tur ing in general

1) Cul ture

2) Cab o tage in all trans por ta tion

3) Ac tiv i ties re lated to en ergy not al -

ready re served to the state

4) Ac tiv i ties re lated to re new able nat u -

ral re sources

5) Ba sic tele com mu ni ca tions

6) Fishing

1) Health and so cial ser vices

2) Pe tro leum, other hy dro car bons

3) Ba sic pet ro chem i cals

4) Elec tric ity

5) Nu clear power

6) Treat ment of ra dio ac tive ma te ri als

7) Sat el lite com mu ni ca tions

8) Tele graph ser vices

9) Ra dio tele graph ser vices

10) Rail roads

11) Con trol of air and maritime ports

Source: Ini tialled text of the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment, 7 Oc to ber, 1992, and “NAFTA: In vest ment Pros pects in
Can ada,” Alan Nymark, 22 Sep tem ber, 1992.



tors. Hav ing failed to gain right of ac cess to such con sor tia through the

NAFTA ne go ti a tions, Can ada and Mex ico stand to find them selves

marginalized from de vel op ments in an in creas ingly im por tant sec tor of

the U.S. econ omy. The suc cess of the an nexes, there fore, also de pends

upon the de gree to which they high light all dis crim i na tory mea sures

(not de scribed else where in the agree ment). The power of trans par ency

is di min ished once it be comes se lec tive.

Economic Implications of the
Investment Provisions

On bal ance, NAFTA is an im prove ment over the FTA in terms of its

treat ment of in vest ments. The con sid er able lib er al iza tion of the Mex i -

can in vest ment re gime and the in creased se cu rity and cov er age of fered

by the NAFTA in vest ment chap ter will con trib ute to the cur rent global

trend to wards height ened cap i tal move ment. Sec tors in which NAFTA

will be par tic u larly im por tant for in vest ment flows will be those in

which pro duc tion is al ready dom i nated by mul ti na tional cor po ra tions.

These in dus tries and firms will be best placed to take ad van tage of the

stra te gic op por tu ni ties of fered by the fuller in te gra tion of Mex ico’s pro -

duc tive and mar ket po ten tial into the North Amer i can econ omy. A few

of the sec tors which have al ready started to adapt to these new con di -

tions in clude au tos, ap parel, chem i cals, and fi nan cial ser vices. Closer

con sid er ation of how var i ous sec tors will re spond to the chang ing

North Amer i can in vest ment en vi ron ment is one of the press ing ques -

tions which should en cour age fur ther re search. At an ag gre gate level,

NAFTA will un am big u ously serve to en cour age for eign in vest ment

flows in North Amer ica. How ever, more de tailed sec toral re search is re -

quired if we are to attempt to predict exactly how particular industries

and firms will at tempt to take ad van tage of the more open and more di -

ver si fied North Amer i can in vest ment en vi ron ment.4
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What can be stated with cer tainty, how ever, es pe cially in re sponse

to the more ex trem ist po si tions, which some times ap pear in the po lit i cal 

de bate over NAFTA, is that the stra te gic de ci sions of mul ti na tional cor -

po ra tions are based upon con sid er ations which are much more so phis -

ti cated than the “cheap la bour” or “lax en vi ron men tal stan dards”

ar gu ments used by their de trac tors. To sug gest that fac tors such as these 

dom i nate the stra te gic de ci sion to in vest be lies a fun da men tal mis un -

der stand ing of the cur rent state of the global econ omy and of the na ture

of global pro duc tion. More spe cif i cally, it over looks the fact that the

gains from cheap la bour and lax en vi ron men tal mea sures have been

avail able to firms in Can ada and the United States well be fore NAFTA,

or the FTA for that mat ter, was ever ne go ti ated. Ul ti mately NAFTA is as

much a re flec tion of the grow ing im por tance of in ter na tional in vest -

ment in the global econ omy as it is a pos i tive con tri bu tion to this trend.

Conclusions

The four most sig nif i cant pos i tive de vel op ments which NAFTA brings

to the North Amer i can in vest ment en vi ron ment are i) ex panded cov er -

age of the NAFTA in vest ment chap ter over its FTA pre de ces sor, ii)

more so phis ti cated mech a nisms for pro tect ing for eign in vest ments and

re solv ing dis putes, iii) greater trans par ency in the dis crim i na tory mea -

sures held by each party, and iv) the lib er al iza tion of a wide range of sec -

tors in the Mex i can econ omy. There remain, however, some lingering

problems.

First, as our study of the an nexes sug gests, not much prog ress was

made in terms of fur ther lib er al iza tion of the Ca na dian and Amer i can

in vest ment re gimes. Sec tors such as trans por ta tion, and in Can ada, cul -

ture, re main highly re stric tive. The fi nan cial ser vices sec tor in the

United States, while not highly dis crim i na tory, is none the less char ac -

ter ized by inter-re gional bar ri ers.

Sec ond, the in sti tu tional dy namic which will gov ern the evo lu tion

of the neg a tive lists is not clear. Will the lists, for ex am ple, serve to freeze 

dis crim i na tory mea sures, even in the face of pro tec tion ist po lit i cal pres -

sures, or will they rather en cour age the use of ad hoc, in for mal dis crim i -

na tory mech a nisms which, due to their in for mal na ture, do not ap pear

in the an nexes? The most prom i nent ex am ple of this sort of omis sion

from the an nexes is seen in the en cour age ment of high-tech con sor tia in
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the United States by the re lax ation of anti-trust leg is la tion (e.g.

Sematech). Mex ico and Can ada at tempted to ne go ti ate ac cess to such

con sor tia un der NAFTA but were un suc cess ful. 

Third, with a young and fairly open-ended in vest ment re view

mech a nism in place in the United States in the form of the 1988

Exon-Florio leg is la tion and its ad min is tra tive coun ter part, the Com mit -

tee on For eign In vest ments in the United States (CFIUS), the po ten tial

ex ists for the dis crim i na tory use of the re view pro cess. To date this has

not hap pened. How ever, more ex plicit guide lines aimed at en sur ing

that re view pro ce dures re main non-dis crim i na tory in all three coun -

tries would have been a pos i tive ad di tion to NAFTA.
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Trade Liberalization
and the Environment
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Introduction

FROM THE VERY START OF THE North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment

(NAFTA) dis cus sions, en vi ron men tal con cerns have been at the

fore front of the sur round ing pub lic pol icy de bate. Spe cif i cally, op po -

nents of the NAFTA have con sis tently ar gued that fur ther trade lib er al -

iza tion, es pe cially be tween Mex ico and the United States, would re sult

in sig nif i cant in cre men tal en vi ron men tal dam age. In deed, re flect ing

the strength of the early con cerns raised in this re gard, the Bush Ad min -

is tra tion agreed to carry on par al lel ne go ti a tions con cern ing en vi ron -

men tal is sues along side the trade ne go ti a tions in order to win

Congressional approval for “fast-tracking” the NAFTA.

The sign ing of the NAFTA by Pres i dents Bush and Sa linas and

Prime Min is ter Mulroney on De cem ber 16, 1992, along with the elec tion

of Bill Clinton as the next pres i dent of the United States, have fo cused

the free trade de bate even more sharply around the ques tion of whether

the spe cific agree ment does “enough” to rec og nize en vi ron men tal con -
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cerns.1 For ex am ple, Pres i dent-elect Clinton has in di cated that one of

his con cerns about NAFTA is that it does not go far enough in ad dress -

ing en vi ron men tal rem e dies and pro tec tion. In a speech given at North

Carolina State Uni ver sity on Oc to ber 4, 1992, Clinton ex pressed sup port 

for NAFTA, while at the same time he pro posed the es tab lish ment of an

en vi ron men tal pro tec tion com mit tee with sub stan tial pow ers and re -

sources to clean up wa ter pol lu tion and en cour age the en force ment of

each coun try's own en vi ron men tal laws. 

While gov ern ment of fi cials in Mex ico, Can ada and the United

States lauded the NAFTA as be ing the “green est” trade agree ment ever

pro duced, op po nents are al ready claim ing that it does not go far

enough to rec og nize and rem edy the dam ag ing ef fect that in creased

trade will have on the en vi ron ment. At this stage of the NAFTA de bate,

it seems fair to con clude that op po nents of free trade will rely heavily

upon the ar gu ment that the Agree ment, as it now stands, will lead to

sub stan tial de te ri o ra tion of en vi ron men tal con di tions, pri mar ily along

the U.S.-Mex i can bor der.

The pri mary pur pose of this chap ter is to iden tify and as sess the in -

ter ac tions be tween lib er al ized trade and the en vi ron ment. Con trary to

the stan dard ar gu ment that trade lib er al iza tion in ev i ta bly leads to fur -

ther en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion, this chap ter ar gues that trade lib er al -

iza tion may well pro mote more care ful use of en vi ron men tal re sources,

as well as more ex ten sive and wide spread rem e dies for ex ist ing en vi -

ron men tal pol lu tion. It also ar gues that ef forts to en force en vi ron men tal 

stan dards through trade pol icy mea sures in vite a se ri ous risk that im -

port ers will in voke spu ri ous claims about en vi ron men tal mis be hav iour 

on the part of for eign ex port ers in or der to pro tect do mes tic mar kets. In

short, the NAFTA, if any thing, may err in the di rec tion of giv ing too

much em pha sis to en vi ron men tal mat ters rather than too little.

The chap ter pro ceeds in the fol low ing man ner. First, en vi ron men tal 

pro vi sions in the NAFTA are iden ti fied and dis cussed. Then the chap ter 

lays out the ma jor di rect and in di rect link ages be tween trade lib er al iza -

tion and the en vi ron ment. It then dis cusses avail able ev i dence bear ing

upon the na ture of these link ages. Fi nally, it as sesses the over all en vi -
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ron men tal con se quences of the NAFTA in light of both the ory and ev i -

dence.

Environmental Provisions of
NAFTA

Sev eral im por tant en vi ron men tal pro vi sions in the NAFTA are sim i lar

to pro vi sions in the Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade (GATT). In 

par tic u lar, NAFTA al lows the trade ob li ga tions of the NAFTA coun tries 

un der spec i fied en vi ron men tal agree ments to take pre ce dence over

NAFTA pro vi sions. For ex am ple, NAFTA ac cords pri or ity to three in -

ter na tional agree ments to which the U.S. is a party: the con ven tion on

in ter na tional trade in en dan gered spe cies of wild fauna and flora, 1973,

the Mon treal pro to col on sub stances that de plete the ozone layer, 1987,

and amended in 1990, and the Basel con ven tion on the con trol of

transboundary move ments of haz ard ous wastes and their dis posal,

1989, on the lat ter’s en try into force for all three coun tries.2 NAFTA af -

firms the right of each coun try to choose the level of pro tec tion of hu -

man, an i mal or plant life or health or of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion that it

con sid ers ap pro pri ate. More over, each coun try may main tain and

adopt stan dards and phyto san i tary mea sures, in clud ing those more

stringent than international standards, to secure its chosen level of

protection.

There are pro vi sions in the NAFTA which es tab lish stan dards sub -

com mit tees to work to make com pat i ble stan dards-re lated mea sures in

the ar eas of, for ex am ple, ve hi cle emis sions and other mo tor car rier en -

vi ron men tal pol lu tion lev els. The par ties also agree to pro mote mak ing

com pat i ble stan dards-re lated mea sures that are de vel oped or main -

tained by state, pro vin cial and lo cal au thor i ties and pri vate sec tor or ga -

ni za tions;3 how ever, there is noth ing in the agree ment which obliges

coun tries with “stricter” en vi ron men tal stan dards to har mo nize those

stan dards with the “more lax” stan dards of other trad ing part ners. On
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the con trary, coun tries are free to raise their en vi ron men tal stan dards to 

what ever cho sen level is de sir able. 

To be sure, dis putes may arise over whether spe cific en vi ron men tal

pro vi sions are merely dis guised trade bar ri ers. 

In dis putes re gard ing a coun try’s stan dards that raise fac tual is sues

con cern ing the en vi ron ment, that coun try may choose to have the dis -

pute sub mit ted to the NAFTA dis pute set tle ment pro ce dure rather than

to pro ce dures un der an other trade agree ment such as GATT. The same

op tion is avail able for dis putes con cern ing trade mea sures taken un der

spec i fied in ter na tional en vi ron men tal agree ments. The panel hear ing

the dis pute will pre sum ably seek to de ter mine if the ac tion taken is

cred i ble on en vi ron men tal (or re lated) grounds or whether it is trans -

par ently a trade pro tec tion ist mea sure. In dis pute set tle ment, the com -

plain ing coun try bears the bur den of prov ing that an other NAFTA

coun try’s en vi ron men tal or health mea sure is in con sis tent with

NAFTA.

In what is ar gu ably a new de par ture for an in ter na tional trade

agree ment, the NAFTA con tains gen eral state ments that the sig na to ries

will work jointly to en hance the pro tec tion of hu man, an i mal and plant

life and health and the en vi ron ment. This os ten si bly re fers to ear lier

com mit ments on the part of the ne go ti a tors to carry on par al lel dis cus -

sions re gard ing en vi ron men tal ini tia tives. The Agree ment also em bod -

ies a gen eral state ment that no NAFTA coun try should lower its health,

safety or en vi ron men tal stan dards for the pur pose of at tract ing in vest -

ment. It is un clear at this time how ef fec tively this lat ter clause can be en -

forced given that com plaints would have to be han dled through a

dis pute res o lu tion pro ce dure. More over, it is un clear what stan dards of

ev i dence would be re quired to “prove” that in vest ment pat terns were

changed by changes in en vi ron men tal laws and stan dards. 

Fi nally, as part of the par al lel track ne go ti a tions, Mex ico and the

U.S. agreed in the spring of 1992 to a co op er a tive plan for im prov ing the

en vi ron ment along the bor der. As part of this plan, the U.S. gov ern ment

pledged $379 mil lion over two years for var i ous ac tiv i ties, while the

Mex i can gov ern ment’s share is $466 mil lion. Crit ics of the co op er a tive

plan have fo cused on two is sues in par tic u lar: (i) the fail ure of the plan

to out line any new rev e nue-rais ing mea sures for bor der en vi ron men tal
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pro grams; (ii) the ab sence of a bi na tional en force ment group le gally em -

pow ered to en force pol lu tion laws on both sides of the bor der.4

In short, the NAFTA em bod ies sev eral unique, al beit gen eral com -

mit ments to pro tect the en vi ron ment and to en sure that en vi ron men tal

ame ni ties are not sac ri ficed to at tract cap i tal in vest ment. The lat ter com -

mit ment is an ob vi ous obei sance to ar gu ments raised by crit ics of

NAFTA that “en vi ron men tal dump ing” will take place, whereby toxic

firms re lo cate to Mex ico to evade stricter en force ment of en vi ron men tal

stan dards in the United States and Can ada. Pre cisely how and to what

ex tent these com mit ments will be car ried out in prac tice is un clear at the

pres ent time. In di vid ual coun tries re tain sov er eignty over their do mes -

tic health and safety stan dards, al though these stan dards can be chal -

lenged as un war ranted trade re stric tions. 

Economic Incentives and the
Environment

It is clear that the NAFTA, per se, does noth ing di rectly to weaken en vi -

ron men tal stan dards and their en force ment in the mem ber coun tries.

That is, coun tries are free to strengthen their en vi ron men tal laws and

en force ment ef forts as long as “le git i mate” en vi ron men tal ob jec tives

are be ing pur sued. Hence, po ten tial en vi ron men tal ob jec tions to

NAFTA must be based on the ad verse im pacts that trade lib er al iza tion

has, di rectly or in di rectly, on en vi ron men tal ame ni ties. In this sec tion,

we consider the potential for such impacts.

The re la tion ship be tween eco nomic ac tiv ity and the en vi ron ment

can be made more ex plicit by not ing that all eco nomic ac tiv i ties in volve

the trans for ma tion of spe cific in puts into spe cific out puts. Some of the

in puts uti lized will be closely re lated to en vi ron men tal ame ni ties such

as clean air and clean wa ter. For ex am ple, the ac tiv i ties in ques tion

might uti lize wa ter as a di rect in put in the pro duc tion pro cess or they

might use wa ter in di rectly, e.g. by dump ing waste by prod ucts into

nearby wa ter ways. It is dif fi cult to be pre cise in de fin ing en vi ron men tal
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ame ni ties, since what is in cluded in the def i ni tion will de pend, in part,

upon the tastes and pref er ences of the in di vid ual of fer ing the def i ni tion. 

For ex am ple, some might opt for a broad def i ni tion in clud ing clean air

and wa ter, the pres er va tion of biodiversity, the pres er va tion of wil der -

ness ar eas and so forth. Oth ers might opt for a nar rower def i ni tion.

For pur poses of this dis cus sion, we do not need to de fine en vi ron -

men tal ame ni ties pre cisely; how ever, it is use ful to be able to think of

these ame ni ties as be ing di vis i ble and as be ing “used up” by spe cific

eco nomic ac tiv i ties to a greater or lesser ex tent. In this con text, trade lib -

er al iza tion would dam age the en vi ron ment to the ex tent that it ac cel er -

ated the rate at which en vi ron men tal ame ni ties are used up. By the same 

to ken, other eco nomic ac tiv i ties can have the ef fect of in creas ing avail -

able en vi ron men tal in puts, e.g. wa ter treat ment pro ce dures which re -

duce chem i cal and other pol lut ants in wa ter ways.

In this con text, there are sev eral ways in which eco nomic ac tiv ity

can af fect the en vi ron ment. Most di rectly, an in crease in the over all level 

of eco nomic ac tiv ity would pre sum ably lead to an in crease in the uti li -

za tion of en vi ron men tal in puts. Changes in the mix of eco nomic ac tiv i -

ties can lead ei ther to in creases or de creases in the uti li za tion of

en vi ron men tal in puts. For ex am ple, as real in comes rise, the de mand

for en vi ron men tal ame ni ties should in crease. While the in crease in de -

mand may be rel a tively small at low lev els of in come, it can be ex pected

to in crease at a faster rate as a na tion be comes wealth ier. In more tech ni -

cal terms, the in come elas tic ity of de mand for en vi ron men tal in puts is

ar gu ably pos i tive and larger at higher lev els of in come.5 If de mand

turns strongly in the di rec tion of con sum ing more en vi ron men tal ame -

ni ties, it is quite pos si ble that in creased lev els of eco nomic ac tiv ity (and

re sult ing in creases in in come lev els) may lead to over all de creases in the 

uti li za tion of en vi ron men tal in puts.6 

Or di narily there will be sev eral dif fer ent ways to pro duce a given

prod uct. Put in other words, sev eral eco nomic ac tiv i ties may re sult in
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the same or sim i lar prod ucts be ing pro duced. The ac tiv i ties dif fer in the

sense that dif fer ent mixes of fac tor in puts are used; e.g. some use more

la bour rel a tive to cap i tal, some use more cap i tal rel a tive to la bour and

so forth. In this con text, some ac tiv i ties may use en vi ron men tal re -

sources more in ten sively than oth ers. As noted above, as in comes in -

crease, mem bers of a so ci ety in their roles as both con sum ers and vot ers

will likely spend an in creas ing share of their in comes on ac tiv i ties which 

use rel a tively small amounts of en vi ron men tal in puts.

Dif fer ent ways to pro duce any given prod uct may per sist for pe ri -

ods of time, even if some ways are clearly less ef fi cient than oth ers, be -

cause in ef fi cient pro duc ers may be sub si dized or oth er wise pro tected

by the gov ern ment. In creased com pe ti tion can be ex pected to change

the mix of ac tiv i ties in use. Spe cif i cally, ac tiv i ties which are high cost rel -

a tive to other ac tiv i ties pro duc ing sim i lar prod ucts should be driven out 

of the econ omy. In this re spect, trade lib er al iza tion can be ex pected to

lead to such a ra tion al is ation of pro duc tion within a pro tected econ omy, 

at least on the mar gin.

One can fit the “en vi ron men tal dump ing” ar gu ment into the frame -

work sug gested in the pre ced ing para graph. Spe cif i cally, prior to free

trade, it may be cheaper to pro duce a prod uct in the U.S. than in Mex ico,

even if cer tain costs as so ci ated with en vi ron men tal stan dards must be

borne in the U.S., be cause of rel a tively high U.S. tar iffs on Mex i can im -

ports. If these tar iffs are elim i nated, pro duc ers may find that it is

cheaper to move from the U.S. to Mex ico in or der to avoid costs of com -

ply ing with en vi ron men tal stan dards.7 In ef fect, a re duc tion in pro tec -

tion in the U.S. might lead to the sub sti tu tion of one set of ac tiv i ties, i.e.

pro duc tion in Mex ico, for an other set of ac tiv i ties, pro duc tion in the

U.S., hold ing the prod uct con stant.

It should be noted that a “re verse dump ing” ar gu ment can also be

made. Namely, trade lib er al iza tion might it self pro mote mar ket ori -

ented re forms in do mes tic eco nomic pol i cies in clud ing re duc tions in

gov ern ment sub si dies and other pric ing dis tor tions. Such re forms, in

turn, could re sult in a sub sti tu tion of less en vi ron men tally dam ag ing

ac tiv i ties for more en vi ron men tally dam ag ing ac tiv i ties. Prob a bly the
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most rel e vant case in point here are sub si dies ex tended by many de vel -

op ing coun tries to en ergy in ten sive ac tiv i ties such as trans por ta tion and 

heavy man u fac tur ing.8 If trade lib er al iza tion agree ments lead to a re -

duc tion in trade dis tort ing sub si dies, an im por tant by prod uct might be

re duced en vi ron men tal pol lu tion, since heavily pol lut ing ac tiv i ties,

which are of ten the fo cus of gov ern ment sub si dies in de vel op ing coun -

tries, would be come rel a tively less prof it able.

In the next sec tion, we con sider em pir i cal ev i dence bear ing upon

these po ten tial link ages. The fore go ing dis cus sion sug gests that two po -

ten tial link ages are par tic u larly rel e vant: (i) trade lib er al iza tion leads to

higher in come lev els which af fect both the ag gre gate level of over all

eco nomic ac tiv ity, as well as the mix of eco nomic ac tiv i ties; (ii) the po -

ten tial for pol lu tion in ten sive ac tiv i ties to mi grate to Mex ico as a re sult

of lower tar iffs in the United States and Can ada coun ter bal anced by the

po ten tial for mar ket re forms in Mex ico to dis cour age pol lu tion- in ten -

sive ac tiv i ties ei ther di rectly or in di rectly.

Evidence on Linkages between
Trade and the Environment

As noted above, one po ten tially im por tant link age be tween trade lib er -

al iza tion and the en vi ron ment oc curs through the im pact of higher lev -

els of eco nomic ac tiv ity. Spe cif i cally, trade lib er al iza tion can be

ex pected to re sult in a faster ex pan sion of the econ o mies of the free trade 

area than would oth er wise take place. As a con se quence, there will be

an even greater de mand for all fac tors of pro duc tion including

environmental amenities.

At the same time, higher real in come lev els should en cour age, at

some point, in creased pri vate and pub lic de mand for greater en vi ron -

men tal ame ni ties, and the in creased wealth as so ci ated with faster eco -
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nomic growth en hances the fi nan cial ca pac i ties of so ci et ies to in vest in

en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and rem e dies.

The fore go ing sug gests that the re la tion ship be tween real in come

lev els and en vi ron men tal pol lu tion may not be lin ear. That is, over an

ini tial range, the dom i nat ing in flu ence is the over all level of eco nomic

ac tiv ity. But be yond some point, the chang ing mix of ac tiv i ties to wards

less pol lut ing ones will come to be the dom i nat ing in flu ence. The

“switchover point” is ul ti mately an em pir i cal is sue.

Avail able stud ies pro vide sup port for the hy poth e sis that the de -

mand for a cleaner and health ier en vi ron ment is strongly and pos i tively 

re lated to higher real in come lev els, at least be yond some thresh old in -

come level. For ex am ple, Grossman and Krueger cor re lated the level of

sul phur di ox ide and smoke with per ca pita in come and found that the

level of pol lu tion rises un til in come reached $5,000 per head (in 1988

dol lars) and then starts to fall.9 By way of back ground, Mex ico’s real in -

come level per ca pita in 1991, mea sured as gross do mes tic prod uct per

ca pita in U.S. dol lars, was be low this thresh old at $2,365. In come lev els

for Can ada and the U.S. were well above this thresh old. 

In the ab sence of pre cise es ti mates of the im pacts of trade lib er al iza -

tion on the three coun tries, it is im pos si ble to in fer the net im pact of the

NAFTA on sul phur di ox ide emis sions; how ever, an a lysts tend to agree

that the ma jor eco nomic im pacts of a NAFTA will be re al ized by Mex -

ico. Hence, it is at least plau si ble to ar gue that sul phur emis sions will in -

crease as a re sult of the NAFTA, at least in the short run. How ever, to the 

ex tent that NAFTA ac cel er ates the growth of the Mex i can econ omy, it

will lead to less sul phur di ox ide pol lu tion in the long run, since it will

shorten the time it takes Mex ico to reach the “cross over” in come level.

It might be noted that es ti mates by the World Bank also in di cate a

curvilinear re la tion ship be tween the av er age am bi ent level of sul phur

di ox ide and real in come per ca pita; how ever, the World Bank places the
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North American Free Trade Agreement,” Paper prepared for a conference
on the U.S.-Mexico Free Trade Agreement, Princeton University Press,
October 1991.



switchover in come level at closer to $2,500.10 This es ti mate would sug -

gest that the ef fects of the NAFTA are likely to be be nign in both the

short and long run, since Mex ico will cross this in come thresh old in the

near fu ture with or with out a NAFTA in place.

Some ad di tional ev i dence on the re la tion ship be tween in come lev -

els and en vi ron men tal ame ni ties is pro vided in a study by Wal ter and

Ugelow.11 Based on ques tion naires sent to na tional of fi cials in de vel -

oped and de vel op ing coun tries, they found that while the strict ness of

en vi ron men tal pol i cies var ied within each group, the level of strict ness

was none the less higher, on av er age, in the de vel oped coun tries. This

find ing is also con sis tent with ob ser va tions that ur ban san i ta tion tends

to be an in creas ing func tion of in come at all in come lev els, while am bi -

ent lev els of par ti cles tend to be a de creas ing func tion of in come over

vir tu ally all in come lev els.12 This lat ter ob ser va tion sug gests that

NAFTA will un am big u ously re duce pol lu tion re lated to sew age and

am bi ent par ti cles to the ex tent that it ac cel er ates in come growth in Mex -

ico and, to a lesser ex tent, in Can ada and the United States.

To be sure, some forms of en vi ron men tal pol lu tion in crease with

higher na tional in come lev els. For ex am ple, car bon-di ox ide emis sions

tend to in crease fairly uni formly with higher in come lev els, as does

solid waste.13 These ob ser va tions qual ify an un am big u ous con clu sion

that the in come ef fects of a NAFTA will ei ther be be nign or fa vour able

for en vi ron men tal ame ni ties in North Amer ica. Nev er the less, taken on

bal ance, one must con clude that the eco nomic growth stim u lated by a

NAFTA may well be pos i tive, on bal ance, for the en vi ron ment in terms

of re duc ing the uti li za tion of en vi ron men tal ame ni ties. The main ef fect
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10 See “The Environment: Whose World Is It, Anyway?” The Economist, May
30, 1992, p. 8.

11 Ingo Walter and J. Ugelow, “Environmental Attitudes in Developing
Countries,” Resources Policy, Vol. 4, 1978, pp. 200-209.

12 See The Economist, op. cit.

13 The Economist, op. cit.



here is the in creased de mand for a cleaner en vi ron ment which is as so ci -

ated with a shift ing away from pol lu tion-in ten sive ac tiv i ties.14

An other im por tant em pir i cal re la tion ship re lates to the en vi ron -

men tal dump ing is sue or the re lo ca tion of pol lu tion in ten sive ac tiv i ties

to Mex ico. As noted ear lier, one ar gu ment holds that a re duc tion in Ca -

na dian and U.S. tar iffs will, on the mar gin, make it more at trac tive for

pol lut ing firms to re lo cate to Mex ico in or der to serve the North Amer i -

can mar ket. A re lated con cern is that in creased com pe ti tion as so ci ated

with trade lib er al iza tion will lead do mes tic pro duc ers to “cheat” with

re spect to obey ing en vi ron men tal stan dards or that it will lead to in -

creased and ef fec tive lob by ing ef forts to have en vi ron men tal stan dards

re laxed.15

The ar gu ment that firms fac ing the com pet i tive pres sures of free

trade will aban don en vi ron men tal re spon si bil ity and ig nore cod i fied

(or uncodified) stan dards, i.e. use il le gal, pol lu tion-in ten sive pro duc -

tion tech niques, begs the ques tion: why would they not also cheat prior

to the im ple men ta tion of a free trade agree ment if they thought they

could do so with im pu nity? Per haps the risks of get ting caught be come

worth tak ing when a firm is faced with the im mi nent pros pect of bank -

ruptcy; how ever, wide spread in creases in risks of bank ruptcy can not be 

re al is ti cally con tem plated purely as a con se quence of NAFTA. 

An other sce nario is that na tional gov ern ments will be less in clined

to pass and en force en vi ron men tal stan dards given in dus trial dis lo ca -

tions and any short-term in creases in un em ploy ment as so ci ated with

ad just ments to trade lib er al iza tion. In deed, gov ern ments might rely

upon re duced reg u la tion of busi ness as a form of “ad just ment as sis -

tance” for do mes tic in dus tries. Equiv a lently, gov ern ments might re lax

do mes tic en vi ron men tal stan dards in or der to per mit do mes tic firms to
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15 See Peter Emerson and Raymond Mikesell, North American Free Trade: A
Survey of Environmental Concerns, San Francisco: Pacific Research Institute
Policy Briefing, mimeo, December 1991.



com pete on a “level play ing field” with firms based in coun tries with

weaker en vi ron men tal stan dards and/or en force ment prac tices.16

Both the en vi ron men tal dump ing and the stan dards re lax ation ar -

gu ments are ul ti mately em pir i cal is sues. In both cases, em pir i cal ev i -

dence pro vides lit tle sup port for the ar gu ments. Since the bulk of the

avail able ev i dence re lates to the en vi ron men tal dump ing is sue, we shall 

re view that ev i dence first.

One com pre hen sive re view of the en vi ron men tal eco nom ics lit er a -

ture con cludes that do mes tic en vi ron men tal mea sures have not in -

duced in dus trial flight and the de vel op ment of pol lu tion ha vens. The

pri mary rea son seems to be that the costs of pol lu tion con trol have not,

in fact, loomed very large even in heavily pol lut ing in dus tries (i.e. on

the or der of only 1 to 2.5% of to tal costs in most pol lu tion-in ten sive in -

dus tries). Such small in cre ments to costs are likely to be swamped in

their im pact on in ter na tional trade by other ef fects such as dif fer en tials

in la bour cost.17

Spe cific stud ies can be cited to re in force this con clu sion. For ex am -

ple, Leon ard found no ev i dence in over all sta tis tics on for eign in vest -

ments by U.S. com pa nies and U.S. im ports of man u fac tured goods that

key high pol lu tion in dus tries have shifted more pro duc tion fa cil i ties

over seas in re sponse to en vi ron men tal reg u la tions. Yet in a few high

pol lu tion, haz ard ous pro duc tion in dus tries, en vi ron men tal reg u la tions 

and work place-health stan dards have be come a more prom i nent and

pos si bly de ci sive fac tor in in dus trial lo ca tion and have led U.S. firms to

move pro duc tion abroad. Ex am ples of such in dus tries are those that

pro duce highly toxic, dan ger ous or car ci no genic prod ucts, such as cop -
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U.S. and Canada will be “harmonized downward” to be made compatible
with standards in Mexico.

17 See Maureen L. Cropper and Wallace Oates, “Environmental Economics:
A Survey,” The Journal of Economic Literature, Vol. XXX, June 1992, pp.
675-740. Another more focused literature review comes to the same
conclusion, namely, there is no evidence to support the hypothesis that
more stringent regulations in one country will result in loss of
competitiveness, and perhaps industrial flight and the development of
pollution havens. See Judith M. Dean, “Trade and the Environment: A
Survey of the Literature,” Background Paper, Washington, D.C.: The
World Bank, 1992.



per, zinc and lead. For these lat ter in dus tries, en vi ron men tal reg u la -

tions have com bined with other chang ing lo ca tion in cen tives and

eco nomic prob lems to speed in ter na tional dis per sion of ca pac ity.18

In a sim i lar vein, Wal ter re ports that cer tain cop per smelt ers, pe tro -

leum re fin er ies, as bes tos plants and ferro-al loy plants have re port edly

been con structed abroad rather than in the U.S. for en vi ron men tal rea -

sons. More over, some re cent Jap a nese pol lu tion-in ten sive in dus tries

have re port edly been chan nelled to de vel op ing coun tries in South east

Asia and Latin Amer ica; how ever, there is no ev i dence of a “mas sive”

en vi ron ment-in duced shift in the lo ca tion of pro duc tion ca pac ity.

More over, a sig nif i cant amount of the ob served geo graph ical mo bil ity

of pro duc tion in volves cases where ma jor pro jects were ab so lutely

barred for en vi ron men tal rea sons.19

Ru bin and Gra ham con clude that dur ing the de cade of the 1970s,

dur ing which com plex en vi ron men tal reg u la tions and high pol lu tion

costs were im posed on in dus tries, the over all for eign in vest ment and

im port trends of the min eral pro cess ing, chem i cal and pulp and pa per

in dus tries did not dif fer fun da men tally from those of U.S. man u fac tur -

ing in dus tries in gen eral. The for mer in dus tries are ar gu ably among

those that should have been most ad versely af fected by en vi ron men tal

leg is la tion im ple mented in the U.S. In fact, only slight shifts at the mar -

gin could be de tected in these in dus tries. Spe cif i cally, only a few U.S. in -

dus tries within branches of the chem i cal man u fac tur ing sec tor have

in creased pro duc tion over seas as a di rect or in di rect re sult of en vi ron -

men tal reg u la tions.20

Stafford ex am ined whether tra di tional fac tors such as ac cess to

mar kets and dif fer ences in costs of la bour and ma te ri als re mained pre -

dom i nant in man u fac tur ing-lo ca tion de ci sion-mak ing, de spite the
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18 See H. Jeffrey Leonard, Are Environmental Regulations Driving U.S.
Industries Overseas? Washington, D.C.: The Conservation Foundation,
1984.

19 See Ingo Walter, “International Economic Repercussions of
Environmental Policy: An Economist’s Perspective,” in Seymour Rubin
and Thomas R. Graham, eds., Environment and Trade, Totawa, New Jersey:
Allanheld, Osmun and Co., 1982.

20 See Seymour Rubin and Thomas Graham, “Environment and Trade” in
Rubin and Graham, eds., op. cit.



added di men sions of en vi ron men tal reg u la tions in tro duced un der the

Na tional En vi ron men tal Pol icy Act.21 Per sonal in ter views and mailed

ques tion naires were used to iden tify the most im por tant fac tors in the

lo ca tion of 162 new branch plants of U.S. cor po ra tions. For most of the

de ci sions in ves ti gated, en vi ron men tal reg u la tions did not rank among

the most im por tant fac tors con sid ered. When such reg u la tions were of

some sig nif i cance, un cer tain ties about when the nec es sary per mits

would be ob tained were more im por tant than spa tial vari a tions in di -

rect cost. Stafford con cludes that en vi ron men tal reg u la tions have had

no con sis tent ef fect on the size of the search area, the num ber of sites

con sid ered, the sizes of the fa cil i ties built, or the de ci sion to ex pand ex -

ist ing plants ver sus build ing new plants.

Bartik used a da ta base of new man u fac tur ing branch plants opened 

by For tune 500 com pa nies be tween 1972 and 1978 to de ter mine if busi -

ness lo ca tion de ci sions are af fected sub stan tially by state en vi ron men -

tal reg u la tions. Two mea sures of state wa ter pol lu tion reg u la tions and

four mea sures of state air pol lu tion reg u la tions were used as vari ables.

The study did not find any sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant ef fect of state en vi -

ron men tal reg u la tions on the lo ca tion of new branch plants. Even size -

able in creases in the strin gency of state en vi ron men tal reg u la tions were

found un likely to have a large ef fect on lo ca tion de ci sions for the av er -

age in dus try; how ever, for some highly pol lut ing in dus tries, the re sults

can not rule out the pos si bil ity of ef fects of en vi ron men tal reg u la tion on

plant lo ca tion.22

Fi nally, McConnell and Schwab es ti mated a sta tis ti cal model to in -

ves ti gate the im pact of a va ri ety of coun try char ac ter is tics on the lo ca -

tions of 50 new branch plants in the mo tor ve hi cle in dus try dur ing the

pe riod 1973-1982, a pe riod when there were wide vari a tions in en vi ron -

men tal reg u la tions among re gions. Most of the re sults in di cate that en -

vi ron men tal reg u la tions do not ex ert an im por tant in flu ence on lo ca tion 

de ci sions. At the mar gin, how ever, there is some ev i dence that firms
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Association of American Geographers, Vol. 75, 1985, pp. 227-240.

22 Timothy Bartik, “The Effects of Environmental Regulation on Business
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may be de terred from lo cat ing where the ozone prob lem is se vere and

emis sion con trols are cor re spond ingly strin gent.23

In sum mary, the ev i dence is quite per sua sive that geo graphic dif -

fer ences in en vi ron men tal stan dards and en force ment have a rel a tively

small im pact on the lo ca tion de ci sions of firms. In deed, any sig nif i cant

im pacts ap pear to be con cen trated in re source-based sec tors that are ar -

gu ably re lo cat ing from the United States for other rea sons any way.

More over, there are other lo ca tions to which these ac tiv i ties can po ten -

tially re lo cate with en vi ron men tal stan dards and en force ment that are

sub stan tially weaker than in the case of Mex ico. 

To be sure, crit ics might ar gue that dif fer ences in en vi ron men tal en -

force ment be tween Mex ico and the United States are much more sub -

stan tial than those be tween dif fer ent states within the United States or,

for that mat ter, be tween dif fer ent de vel oped coun tries. In this re gard, it

should be noted that a num ber of the stud ies cited above con sider po -

ten tial re lo ca tion to other de vel op ing coun tries. More over, a study by

the U.S. Trade Rep re sen ta tive’s Of fice con cludes that the small share of

costs as crib able to pol lu tion abate ment and the al ready low lev els of

U.S. tar iffs in in dus tries fac ing high pol lu tion abate ment costs ar gue

against Mex ico be ing a dif fer ent case.24

There is less di rect em pir i cal ev i dence to ap peal to re gard ing the po -

ten tial for en vi ron men tal stan dards or the en force ment of these stan -

dards to be re laxed in the de vel oped econ o mies as a re sult ei ther of

in creased im ports from other coun tries or of for mal ef forts to har mo -

nize stan dards. It is cer tainly rel e vant to note that in creased im ports

from de vel op ing coun tries in Asia with much weaker en vi ron men tal

reg u la tions than those in North Amer ica have not pro voked re ver sals of 

en vi ron men tal leg is la tion in the United States to date.25 
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The ex pe ri ence of the Eu ro pean Com mu nity (EC) sug gests that

when en vi ron men tal stan dards dif fer across coun tries, con ver gence of

stan dards will ul ti mately take place in the di rec tion of the more re stric -

tive set of stan dards. By mid-1991, the EC had adopted nearly 300 new

di rec tives and reg u la tions deal ing with en vi ron men tal mat ters along

with new mea sures ap ply ing strict li a bil ity stan dards in cases in volv ing 

pol lu tion. While many mem ber coun tries ar gu ably have not been ag -

gres sive in en forc ing the EC en vi ron men tal rules, pres sure from those

coun tries en forc ing the rules and adopt ing their own tougher an ti pol lu -

tion laws is ap par ently bring ing about com pli ance by all mem bers.26

The like li hood of NAFTA trig ger ing a re lax ation of en vi ron men tal

stan dards in the United States and Can ada is re duced by the facts that

Mex i can im ports are a rel a tively small part of to tal im ports and, fur ther,

that en vi ron men tal costs are a small share of all costs in vir tu ally all in -

dus tries. Fur ther more, cur rent pres sures in the United States to re duce

the bur den of en vi ron men tal reg u la tions on com pa nies is clearly driven 

by broader mac ro eco nomic weak nesses in the U.S. econ omy rather than 

by im port pres sures in spe cific in dus tries or from spe cific coun tries.

Overall Assessment of NAFTA and
the Environment

The pre ced ing sec tions sug gest that ex ist ing ar gu ments about NAFTA

nec es sar ily con trib ut ing di rectly or in di rectly to a fur ther deg ra da tion

of en vi ron men tal ame ni ties are both sim plis tic and ar gu ably in cor rect.

In creased pol lu tion along the bor der be tween Mex ico and the United

States is fre quently pointed to as a nec es sary con se quence of in creased

cross-bor der com merce.27 How ever, it can be ar gued in this re gard that
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other, total emissions may be higher or lower than in the initial state, i.e.
prior to production factors being mobile. See Michael Rauscher, “National
Environmental Policies and the Effects of Economic Integration,” European
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26 See Rudy Portari, “Toughened Environmental Regulation Looms in the
EC,” National Underwriter, Vol. 95, 1991, pp. 52-53.

27 There are numerous discussions in the media documenting health and
worker safety problems associated primarily with Maquiladora
production along the Mexico-U.S. border. See, for example, Joel Simon,



the eco nomic ac tiv ity gen er ated by NAFTA will ac tu ally en cour age less

pol lu tion along the bor der. This is be cause the in cen tives that maquila

plants now have to con gre gate along the bor der will be blunted by a

NAFTA which will make all Mex i can ex ports, and not just those from

maquila plants, eligible for tariff relief on their North American content.

Un doubt edly, the high de gree of con ges tion along the bor der has

ex ac er bated pol lu tion prob lems (given lim i ta tions on the abil ity of the

nat u ral en vi ron ment to ab sorb pol lu tion), while lim ited en force ment of

pol lu tion stan dards, par tic u larly by Mex ico, has con trib uted to bor -

der-area prob lems high lighted by NAFTA crit ics. How ever, the rel e -

vant is sue is whether NAFTA will ex ac er bate or mit i gate ex ist ing

en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion. 

As noted above, the NAFTA should mit i gate en vi ron men tal con -

ges tion prob lems at the bor der by en cour ag ing the dis persal of eco -

nomic ac tiv ity away from the bor der re gion. Also, tar iffs on pol lu tion

abate ment equip ment will be elim i nated over time mak ing this equip -

ment sub stan tially cheaper in Mex ico. As a re sult, it will be cheaper for

Mex i can firms to meet en vi ron men tal stan dards, al though whether

they choose to buy and in stall more equip ment will de pend, in part, on

the ef forts of the Mex i can au thor i ties to en force ex ist ing stan dards. The

freer move ment of pro fes sion als in the en vi ron men tal en gi neer ing area

un der the NAFTA should as sist the Mex i can gov ern ment in its en force -

ment ef forts given short ages of such ex per tise in Mex ico.28 

Fi nally, pro vi sions in the NAFTA lib er al iz ing cross-bor der truck -

ing re stric tions might in di rectly en cour age a re duc tion in ve hi cle pol lu -

tion at ma jor bor der cross ing sta tions. For ex am ple, ve hi cles reg is tered

in most states cur rently face tighter emis sions con trol pro ce dures for li -

cens ing than do those reg is tered in Mex ico. Hence, to the ex tent that

U.S.-owned ve hi cles dis place Mex i can ve hi cles in haul ing traf fic within

the Mex i can bor der, emis sion stan dards in Mex ico will in di rectly rise.

On the other hand, Mex i can ve hi cles en ter ing the U.S. will pre sum ably

have to meet the same emis sion stan dards fac ing U.S.-reg is tered ve hi -

cles. The op por tu nity to carry more traf fic within the United States
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might there fore en cour age Mex i can fleet own ers to re duce pol lu tion

from their ve hi cles.

These lat ter con sid er ations add fur ther weight to an ar gu ment that

NAFTA will lead to im prove ments in en vi ron men tal ame ni ties rather

than fur ther de te ri o ra tion, even if the rel e vant stan dards sub com mit -

tees fail to har mo nize emis sion and other en vi ron men tal pol lu tion lev -

els. Nev er the less, it might be ar gued that NAFTA is a prom is ing ve hi cle

for “le ver ag ing” greater ef forts from Mex ico to deal with do mes tic pol -

lu tion prob lems, as well as greater ef forts on the part of all three coun -

tries to deal with trans-bor der pol lu tion prob lems. In ef fect, one might

ar gue that tri lat eral trade lib er al iza tion ne go ti a tions should be used to

di rectly strengthen ex ist ing leg is la tion and en force ment of en vi ron -

men tal stan dards on a North Amer i can-wide basis.

One ar gu ment for di rectly link ing trade lib er al iza tion to en vi ron -

men tal pro tec tion mea sures is pre mised on the view that threats of trade 

re tal i a tion on the part of trad ing part ners ef fec tively mo ti vate a coun try

to meet the en vi ron men tal stan dards de manded by those trad ing part -

ners.29 In this re gard, some ob serv ers ar gue that re cent in creases in

Mex i can bud gets for en vi ron men tal in fra struc ture and en force ment of

en vi ron men tal laws and reg u la tions would prob a bly not have come

about if NAFTA ne go ti a tions had not pro vided the im pe tus.30 

An other ar gu ment for an ex plicit and com pre hen sive link age is that 

gov ern ments in high en force ment coun tries can and will in voke trade

rem edy laws, par tic u larly coun ter vail ing du ties, against ex port ers in

weak en force ment coun tries. In this case, it might be more ef fec tive to

have ex plicit agree ments struck than to tol er ate sig nif i cantly higher

risks of trade wars tied to es ca lat ing re tal i a tion for spe cific en vi ron men -

tal prac tices.31
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29 Equivalently, one can talk about the use of the “carrot” of trade
liberalization as the motivating influence.

30 This point is made by Weintraub in his chapter for this volume.

31 That this concern is becoming increasingly relevant is suggested by a
report that Senator Max Baucus held hearings in December 1991 to discuss
possible trade legislation requiring countervailing duties on imports from
countries with less strict pollution rules than the U.S. to prevent
environmental dumping. See Peter Fuhrman, “Strange Bedfellows,”



A coun ter-ar gu ment against di rectly link ing trade and en vi ron -

men tal mea sures is that it is un likely to be wel fare max i miz ing for all

coun tries to adopt iden ti cal en vi ron men tal stan dards or en vi ron men tal

cost con trols given that the point at which the mar ginal so cial ben e fit of

abate ment equals the mar ginal so cial cost of abate ment will vary from

coun try to coun try de pend ing upon fac tors such as to pog ra phy, cli -

mate, de mog ra phy and so forth.32 An other is that it is rarely wel fare im -

prov ing for coun tries to im pose trade re stric tions in re sponse to their

be ing “pol luted upon” by an other coun try’s pro duc ers (or con sum -

ers).33 Nev er the less, a the o ret i cal case can be made for the “vic tim”

coun try to use tar iffs against the pol lut ing coun try as a sec ond best pol -

icy pro vid ing the im port ing coun try is large in world mar kets; how -

ever, the first best ap proach is the im po si tion of a co or di nated “glob ally

op ti mal” tax on trans-bor der pol lu tion.

The lat ter ob ser va tion, com bined with the rec og ni tion that lobby

groups will use en vi ron men tal is sues to ex tract pro tec tion against im -

ports sug gests the wis dom, on bal ance, of sep a rat ing the treat ment of

en vi ron men tal prob lems from the treat ment of trade is sues. The ex is -

tence of dis pute res o lu tion pan els in the NAFTA prom ises to mit i gate

some of the more griev ous abuses of en vi ron men tal stan dards to block -

ade im ports; how ever, this does not gain say a gen eral ar gu ment that the 

more the trade lib er al iza tion pro cess is made con tin gent upon sat is fy -

ing im plicit or ex plicit en vi ron men tal con di tions, the more likely is

trade pro tec tion ism.

In the last anal y sis, the level of inter-gov ern men tal co op er a tion to

ad dress bor der pol lu tion prob lems is the sin gle most im por tant fac tor
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Forbes, December 9, 1991. Concern about this possibility is also expressed
in GATT, Press Release: Expanding Trade Can Help Solve Environmental
Problems, Geneva: Mimeo, February 3, 1992.

32 For a detailed discussion of these factors, see Charles S. Pearson,
“Environmental Standards, Industrial Location and Pollution Havens,” in
C.S. Pearson, ed., Multinational Corporations, Environment and the Third
World: Business Matters, Durham: Duke University Press, 1987, pp. 113-128.

33 For a full discussion of this point, see Peter J. Lloyd, “The Problem of
Optimal Environmental Choice,” in Kym Anderson and Richard
Blackhurst, eds., The Greening of World Trade Issues, New York: Harvester
Wheatsheaf, 1992, pp. 49-92.



af fect ing en vi ron men tal con di tions in the mem ber coun tries.34 It is use -

ful to re peat in this re gard that elim i nat ing ex plicit and im plicit gov ern -

ment sub si dies, par tic u larly to en ergy use, would also make a

sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to re duc ing cer tain emis sions. In deed, mar ket

pro cesses can as sist in ra tio nal iz ing the har mo ni za tion of en vi ron men -

tal stan dards. A case in point is the in fa mous Amer i can dol phin-pro tec -

tion laws which high lighted the is sue of trade re tal i a tion on

en vi ron men tal grounds at the GATT level. In one part of the east ern Pa -

cific, herds of dol phin on the sea’s sur face sig nal the pres ence of schools

of tuna far ther down. En cir cling the dol phins with purse-seine nets is

one way of catch ing the deeper tuna, but at a high cost in dol phin

deaths.

The most re cent ver sion of Amer ica’s Ma rine Mam mal Pro tec tion

Act pre vents Amer i can fleets from us ing this method of tuna fish ing.

Since 1990 the law has in sisted that im ported tuna must not be fished by

meth ods that in volve kill ing more than one-quar ter more dol phin than

are killed by the Amer i can fish ing fleet. Mex ico is one of three coun tries

that failed to meet this tar get. A pro test against an Amer i can ban on im -

ports of tuna from Mex ico led to a GATT rul ing against the ban.35

The GATT de ci sion throws into doubt en vi ron men tal laws that im -

pose re stric tions or pen al ties on for eign coun tries which may con strain

in a sub stan tial way the treat ment of sim i lar pro tests brought for dis -

pute res o lu tion un der the NAFTA. A point which might be made is that

with suf fi cient in for ma tion, Amer i can con sum ers might have en cour -

aged a re duc tion in the dol phin kill. Spe cif i cally, con sum ers could ex er -

cise their en vi ron men tal pref er ences by buy ing more “Amer i can” tuna

and less “Mex i can” tuna. If con sum ers felt strongly enough about this

is sue, it would pay Amer i can pro duc ers to ad ver tise their “dol -

phin-safe” meth ods of fish ing. Cer tainly there are an in creas ing num ber 

of busi nesses that trade on a rep u ta tion of be ing “en vi ron men tally re -
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34 See Office of the United States Trade Representative,  op. cit. A number of
studies conclude that the use of trade related measures will have at best a
modest impact on natural resource activity which is a major source of
environmental problems. See Peter A.G. van Bergeijk, “International
Trade and the Environmental Challenge,” Journal of World Trade, Vol. 6,
1991, pp. 105-115.

35 “GATTery v. Greenery,” The Economist, May 30-June 5, 1992, pp. 12-15.



spon si ble” en ti ties. Where in di vid ual con sump tion or pro duc tion de ci -

sions im pose no sub stan tial third-party ex ter nali ties, there is no

com pel ling ef fi ciency ar gu ment for gov ern ment in ter ven tion, par tic u -

larly given the risk that such in ter ven tion will be mo ti vated by de sires

of do mes tic pro duc ers for pro tec tion and will likely lead to re tal i a tion

by other countries.

A con ten tious in ter na tional trade en vi ron ment is un likely to pro -

mote an at mo sphere of co op er a tion for inter-gov ern men tal agree ments

to ad dress cross-bor der pol lu tion in clud ing the har mo ni za tion of stan -

dards and the im ple men ta tion of “glob ally-based, mar ket-type” mech -

a nisms to ad dress pol lu tion ex ter nali ties.36 Fur ther more, the ex per tise

needed to ad dress trade is sues does not nec es sar ily over lap the ex per -

tise needed to ne go ti ate in ter na tional en vi ron men tal agree ments.

In sum mary, it seems wise to sep a rate trade lib er al iza tion trea ties

from ne go ti a tions to cre ate in ter na tional en vi ron men tal agree ments

which was es sen tially the pro ce dure adopted by NAFTA ne go ti a tors. In 

a sim i lar vein, it would ar gu ably be a mis take to make trade lib er al iza -

tion con tin gent upon the trad ing part ners re solv ing all ma jor cross-bor -

der en vi ron men tal prob lems. The NAFTA as it cur rently stands adopts

ba sic GATT pro vi sions al low ing coun tries to ex er cise sov er eignty in

choos ing en vi ron men tal, health and safety stan dards as long as na -

tional treat ment is ex tended to for eign pro duc ers, and the stan dards are

not de fined and im ple mented in a way that is trans par ently

protectionistic. In this re spect, the NAFTA rec og nizes the like li hood

that “op ti mal” en vi ron men tal stan dards will dif fer from coun try to

coun try, while at the same time rec og niz ing that lim its must be placed

on the ar bi trary use of do mes tic en vi ron men tal leg is la tion to dis ad van -

tage for eign producers.

In short, one can con clude that the NAFTA adopts a rel a tively ef fec -

tive po si tion on en vi ron men tal mat ters and that ef forts to “strengthen”

the en vi ron men tal pro vi sions will im pose so cial costs that likely out -
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36 van Bergeijk, op. cit. briefly discusses the use of internationally tradeable
emission permits.



weigh any as so ci ated so cial ben e fits.37 Of course, this is not to say that

inter-gov ern men tal ne go ti a tions to re solve trans-bor der en vi ron men tal 

is sues should be dis con tin ued, or that ef forts to har mo nize stan dards

which are im pact ing trade re la tion ships should not be en thu si as ti cally

pur sued. On the con trary, the suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of the NAFTA

will ar gu ably fa cil i tate suc cess ful ne go ti a tions in the en vi ron men tal

area in a set ting where the sov er eignty of the in di vid ual mem ber coun -

tries has been for mally ac knowl edged.
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37 This caveat also applies to the provision in the NAFTA which proscribes a
weakening of environmental standards to attract new investment. While it
is unclear how this provision will be implemented, there is a grave risk of
mischievous interventions on the part of governments that are driving
away investment through policies that weaken the efficiency of markets.
There is also a risk that governments may not be able to rescind
environmental laws that are inefficient or even ineffective.
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